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THE WHIG It PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
IB ED1TBD AND PUBLlaUBn ICVKRY

TUESDAY MORNING

VV. SHKRWOOD
Of THl LAW* OT THB OSIOK.)

TERMS:  Two Dollart ami fifty Cenlt per 
annum payable half yeariy in advaic*, No 
[subscription, will he received lor leu than tix 
mnntlii. nor discontinued until all arrears^m 
are »e tiled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher.

ADVERTIBEMEHTH not exceeding a square 
interled three lime* for one dollar, and twenty- 
five centi for t-.very lubtequent interlion   lar> 
gerone* in the tame proportion.

Qcy-AH comnaunicaliont to iniura attention, 
should

E ASTON, MARYLAND. TU1 FEBRUARY 4, 1840. voi>.

EDITION-25.000 MONTHLY, 
ore tfcmu GO Figures of Fashions each year 

I RS. LYDIA It. SIOOUMMEV, whowi name 
_.  ft so intimately connected with Ihe Lilei- 
nlure ol our country, and who has justly been 
termed by ihe contemporary press, THK'HB-
MAHS OF AMERICA, Will «S«isl M rS. H ALB III
Iha editori.il department It is with leelin^s 
of Ihe greatest pleasure thai Ihe publwhei of 
the Book makes this announcement. The 
«diloiial corprf will now consist ol Mrs. SA- 
JRAH J. HALE, Mrs. LYDIA H. SI
 JOURNEY, and LOUIS A. GODEY 
MrskySignurney will rommence her valuable
 id with the January number. The Lady'i 
Book hat Mlwya been noted lor Ihe purity ol ill 
contents thai marked distinction which cfiar- 
ncleriies il shall still be preserved; indeed, 
with such conductors, it will be in>|iosiible lo 
go astray.

CODE Y'S BOOK Has been emphatically 
termed THR LADIES' NATIONAL MAGAZINE, 
as il is a receptacle fur Ihe contributions of the 
most celebrated FEMALE WRITERS or 
AMKRIUA, inosl ol whom of any eminence 
^contribute lo il* ;>ajp*. Fora lilt of the names 
ml ihe Contributors, see October cover ot tbe 
work.

TWENTY VOLUMES-have already 
benn.iMued. ll is usual lo announce that a
 email edition only will do published. Conttary 
,to this, the Proprietor of thn Lvly's Book an 
nouncea 4hat he will publish AM IMMENSE 
KDITIOR, with which he hope* lo supply all 
<Jpse who will lavor him with orders, coin 
jflencing wilb tho Jnnunry number.

It will he'seen by this advertisement that
 every effort hat been made by the proprietor 
of this work to make il superior to any other 
in America; and as.

ANIiW YEAR'S-GIF i",
The Lady'i Book isjtrohably the most proper
 hat could badasired for Ladtet,«dited bv their
 own sex,and assisted, «  the Editorial Depart 
ment is, by ibe.Piciorial Embellishments, it is

each page. The paper it of the finest quality 
lor periodical use. Indeed, t|ie typographic*! 
execution lias long been a sulject of cottt(rMlu- 
lalion with those besl acquainted With these 
matters.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.-Theprice 
of ihe publication is THREE DOLLARS 
per annum TWO COPIES FOR FIVE 
DOLLARS. The money to be positively re 

ived before a number is sent. No letters 
will be laken from Ihe Post Office unless Ihe 
postage on them js paid.' Unless |>o*ilive or 
ders are given at Ihe lime ol subscribing, the 
work is continued alter lh« first year, and il 
nol paid during Ihe year, Ihe prict will be in 
creased to FOUR DOLLARS.

For Ihe convenience of persons, wishing lo 
subscribe lor any Of lh« following publications
 Burton'* Magazine The Saturday Courier
 Saturday Chronicle  Alexander's Weekly 
Messenger-Saturday Evening Post and News
 they will, be furnished with Ihe Lady's 
Book, and any one ol these publication* one 
year, upon Ihe receipt of Five Dollars, free of

GOVEIINOR'S MESSAGE.
DtUvtrtd to both Houses of tkt^Ltgitlaturtof 
Maryland, on Thursday, 2*2 January, 1840.

' Gtntlemen o/ tk» &enalt
and of Uu HOUM <]f Dtltgato:

The pecuniary embarranroenttof the Slat*, 
and the present corn! i lion of Ute work* ol inter* 
nil improvement are the mon important sub- 
iecit that will come under your consideration.. 
The public debt of Maryland, according lot?] 
slalemenl furnished by the Treasurer ,amounts
._ r-.._. - __-ii;- - n • > ...to fourteen million*, rive hundred and eighty- 
nine dnllart. Thin turn includetbul five ibou- '-' ' " - -'" ' ol seventand live hundred dollari ol the loan

tbowand dollarsj. The bonds, thus 
to Ihatcomijtiny, were (ransfcrred (o 
I capitalists M bold sides ol the Al- 

to>be Iteld at pledges lor temporary 
toW» M .the option of Ihe holders, for 

 r dlsctedited slock would bring in a 
" rtttU TlieSper cent, tlerling 

(nurivaiice ot (be act* of last set- 
delitejred to ihe iulsvoal improre- 

l probably MM through a N

bio Bail Road Comjiany has enleVtd into Ibe I   solution of   portion of the pressure in tbt mor
system of hyiioi beta lion, which has been m i ney ttktjkel. The difference, between the 110%,,i:...! .... ._.V- j.-. _.'. --       ' ' ^ .......

. A. GODEY*an Cheennt st. Pblla.

4MM*yv»ly ihe A.  .  :   .- i 
There are other publications thai 

VA8HION ELATES. The publisher

"The art of healing had its origin in the 
woods, and the forest is still the best 

Medical School." j^,***^

BARON V O N HU TC B E L E R'S
HERB PILLS.

ESE PILLS arec'impoMd of Herht, 
which exert a tjiecific action U|>on (he 

heart, give an impulte or itrenglh to the arte- 
ri»l lyilem; the blood it quickened and equali 
zed in lit circulation* throngh all (he vesieU, 
whether ol the tkin, the pnrli gitunted internal 
ly, or the extremities and ai all the «ecreliont 
ol the body are drawn from ihe blood there is 
aconiequenl increase of every secretion, and a 
quickened action ol the absorbent and exhalent, 
or discharging vaiarlt. Any morbid action 
which may have taken (jlacr ii col reeled, all 
nbtrucliont are lemoved, the blood i* purified, 
and Ihe body resume* a healthful state.

These plls,al(er much anxious loil&retearch 
having bten brought by Ihe Proprietor lo the 
present stale ol perfection, supers 'de the use 
ol innumerable other medicine*; and are to well 
adapted lo the frame, thai Ihe use of them, by 
maintaining the body in ihe due performance of 
its function!, auil preserving the vital it ream in 
a pure and healthy ttnle causes il lo last many 
years longer than il otnerwine would, and the 
mind lo become to composed nnd tranquil, that 
old age when il arrives, will appear a bfrMing. 
nnd not (at loo many who have .neglected their 
contliluliont or had them injareil by medicinrt 
admini«terod by ignorance,) a source of misery 
and abhorrence.

They are so compounded, that by strengthen 
ing anil equalizing I he net ion of tho heart, liver, 
and other viscera they expel the had, acrid or 
morbid matter which ratiilert (he blood impure, 
out of Ihe circulation, through the excretory 
ducts into the passage of iht bowel*, so Ihnt by 
Ihe brisk or slight evacuations which may be 
duly regulated l>y Ilie jtoact of the Jt«yb

lions' fromthei
lions from all the ves>e!s ol Ihe body will also

hundred and lilty thousand dollars, granted H' 
lb*J laii sett Ion of Ihe Baltimore and Sutque* 
hanna Rail Road Coni|iany. The bonds tor 
the residue of this loan are not yet deposed of, 
and are still In the potsestion ol the Commiss 
ioner of Loans. Of Ihe millions ol dollars tub' 
scribed lo the Euslern Shore Rail Road, and 
of the throe "hundred thousand *obecril>ed to' 
the Annapolis and Elk Ridge Rail Road.lh* 
emimaleol Ihe Tiensurer include* only (hat 
portion which has been actually paid.

So far as I he. Sfwle is habit lor the balance ol 
these subscription*, or lor the bonds is*ued for 
(he use ol the SuNjnehanna Rail Ro*d Compa- 
|iany, an addilkin is to be inadelo Iht Tree* 
turer's eilimnie. Il is, therefore, flifficult to 
state precisely the amount of the public debt. 
Some uncertainly in ascertaining it, also ari- 
tei, from Ihe sulntitution of five percent, iler- 
ling bonds lor those previously .issued, at Ibe 
rate ol four dollars and forty lour cent* lorlk 
pound sterling,instead of (tw (rue raiD.il fou 
lar» and eiglily-five cenln; whkh makes a 
liderable difference in (ho whole amount.

Thtt Sinte rcveiveil, as iis portion of Ihe 
surplus revenue 968,828 ilollarg;ot which there 
remaiijsa balance ol 647,637 dollars, deputiled 
in the Union Bank; the Franklin Bank and 
the bank of Rillimore. At I be General 
Government is not likely >o reclaim Ihe sum* 
distributed among the blaten, Iho portion re 
ceived by (his Slate itmoi estimated al present 
as a part of its public deb I; on Ihe contrary, 
the balance remaining may be considered at so 
much sdded to its means of complying with 
engagements^ Of Ihe old productive capital 
ol the Stale, there is still left ihe sum of 528 
996 dollars, inveslej in Ihtt'tvick ol differen 
banks. The sinking lund hat been g 
accumulating, till it now amount* to 1,01>,-| 
372 dollars; nearly the whole of which stlsu 
has hern invested in Stale (lock*. After de- 
duc'inc I IMS sinking fund. Ihe debts and lUbilt- 
lien 61 the. Slate probably amount lo filltfen 
million* ol dollar.'; and, with (he exception ol 
258,855 dollnrt, have all been contracted for

con-

ol internal improvement. 
The interest on the public debt ia increas-

tbese 
en (axemen it,

- _ Hy contract" wiiboul funds, 
»compelled lo sacrifice whatever secu-

* MHO iheir possession, for the pur 
ging their own credit, and prevent- 

, immediate ruin of their laborers and 
r*. The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
r was in Jfci* condition when il raceiv- 
per ceptTatock in 1838, and the ad- 

i, |«*r cent, sterling stock, for one mil* 
i bundle and seventy five thousand 

t issued in pursuance of the act of last 
ThiaaHulks have been uted in ihe 
ol old debts, and tbe lulfilment of 

.'contracts, which could not be «ban- 
Iwiibout the payment of heavy dama- 
I the contractor*. What loss will result 

i hypothecation and forced sale ol (be 
i Ilia high interest of the loans lor which 

pledged, and Iba paymeni ol costs and 
iion*, it is impassible (o ascertain; but 

Bounl will considerably reduce the re-
-,upon which the company relied for 

aplolion oftha canal. The Stale bos 
1 seven millions of dollars in loans and 

.ntions for lhal work, whkh wdl yield
  inleresl nor dividend till il is finished 
nberland Between (bat place and Ihe 

' ft of Columbia, there it no intermediate 
[aKwhich ii can terminal*, with the least 

~cl ol idvanlage lo Ibe Slate, or profit to 
ckholders. When il reaches Cumber 

tin will form, by means of a connexion 
the National Road, a cheap and easy 

aun teat ion with Ihe Ohio River; and de- 
rofitible business Irom transportation 

iron, merchandise and agricultural 
The Slate will Ihen begin In derive 

i profit from her investments; and, when 
extended lo IhePatapsco, at provided for 
(charter, Baltimore will receive a large 

l of the trade to whkh it will give riae. 
[ the cont|>l*xion of the canal and Iha en- 

Bert Is of tht company will probably re- 
Jhren millioni ef dollars, in addilNin to 

imt already advanced; ami in the present 
kion ol the Treasury, it is a subjecl ol 

consideration, whether so large an ad- 
I could be made lo the |*ibtic debt, with- 
itirely prostrating Ihe creUil ol Ihe Slate, 
ta.made the duty ol the executive, by an 

aonihe la«t  esslontt*> pioii 
the Wile, lo finish tht canal

Ihe credit ol ihe State; and, in 
lermp into extensive o|M-raUun* without mo 
ney or the certainly of raising il, hatghaudoh- 
ed Iheprudeni nnd cautious policylHHi Im 
generally characterised iis procvedin|K

'I be Stain subscription anil loans to the Bal 
timore and SuMjuehann* Kail Road Company 
amount to 1,353,000 dollar*, besides Ihe loan ol 
750,000 dollars, authorised at the last session. 
I he last loan was granted to enable the com* 
uany to pay its debt*, and finish Ihe road"lo 

, vyrhrlilsville, and thus form a connexion with 
| the Penniylvania works. The Commissioner 
ol Loans, who was directed to sell the bond* 
issued lor this purpose, has applied a small 
portion of them lo the use of ihe company, awl 
has retained Ihe rest in his hinds, because they 
could not be sold w uhout lot*. As the compa 
ny could derive bul liille advantage from this 
loan, for which it had consented to important 
modifications ol its charier.il made an arrange
roenl wild Ihe city of Baltiasjn for the loan"of 
city atoek, to a sufficient aOKinl lo complete 
Ihe road (o Wrightsvdle, whkh is expected to 
be in operation next spring.

The State subscribed one million of dollars 
to tbe Eastern Shore Rail Roml, on the condi- 
iKXHhal other bona tide subscriptions should 

loa sttfficienUamounl lo complete 
No new contracts have^cen made

be made, 
the road.

. . _._.. .. .,....., 
ports ami exports aMng $39,350.556 in I 
of the former, isjargcr than in any year^i 
Utree, since 1789, and is much larger th* 
diffeience in the valuation of the tame am 
with Ihe profits in the foreign trade added. 
must, therefore, excepi to l»r as reduced I 
unusual quantity of goods consigned here ..   r 
abroad, M^ yet in store unsold, be   rery d»7
ci«ive evUtence of an increased indebtr dneM by .,.. -__ ......... - .. - -this country toother nations.
far as this new indebfec^es* rosy
stocks sold and Ihe procft|» retu

of
in

Ihe part of 
to Cumberland,

jng every .year, in proportion to ihe amount ol l«« eiondiliofl of receiving a tretMStrol the stock
-,... I. ...I.I -r-l - - . ! . ' ,, ..II lk»UI,» ll.. /^.n.>.l f2j»^r«nk»< In ll.« <<«n«l

Lady's Book wishes il lo^be'distinclly under. | bi going on in the samp by whkh
 loot! lhal ihe principal Fashion* m his work  ,«, « j| ie blo,d invariably becomet purified.
ARKCpwREii, AND iii EVWIV »«««*», 5,^- Perseverance in the uteol the Herb
*rhich is not the case with any olher i.abluhed pm wj|f undoubtedly effect a cu-e even In the
in .'lY?.,cou.ntr£v. .» n . ^..,r. ^.^,  . .. most acute or otistmate diseases; but in such

UNCOLORED PLAtES OF FASH- ,ases the .fc.se «uiy be au Bmenl«l ^-c.,rding l«
IONS, also, monthly. T(iis is a novel feature ,|,e i n.«wrM:y of the disease; these Pills being
in the work, and as il is no great expense lo  , admjmnly adapted lo Ihe consliliition, lhal
«ive plate* of Fashions, without Colorwg, (he they ^y fo , akon  , ,|j ,|me,.
Publisher will give Irom THUKK lo aix | n all cases ol HyimclM.ndriacism LowSpints	- - -    
ride Rica each mbnth.in addition lolheTHHK* pVl^isiionTof ifie 'Heart,"Nervous Irritability, 
«OLORKD-lhis will make mull generally .about Nervous Weakn.ss, Fluor A thus, Seminal
WlWk! FIGURES OF FAttHIOM MONTH! LY. - -   -   «»   

Lace Patterns and Patterns ol Embroidery 
Will be (luhlished al regular intervals. These 
beautiful ornaments particularly the former  
have given great sulisiuciion.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is 
under Ihe superintendence ofJ.tr. OtmomsK, 
than whom no person is more pjiablb ol doing 
il justice.

The Literary Department ii placed under £?££ byVcouisaTof ihe Herb Pills, 
the suoerinlendence of Mrs. SARAH J. HA Lie N^. Vomiting pains in tbeSide, L»ml» and,Mrs. LYDIA H, SIGOUMKBV; iwo ladies   -   »»:...-    /  .._«., . 
ao well known M the world lhal lo mention 
their names in counsel ion with any publication 
is at once a guarantee of its morality, virtue, 
and utility. Of their capability lo conduct 
the Lady's Book, il is presumed no person will 
douhl, nnd the proprietor mentions with plea-

 H/UI Nervous WeaKnis*. r iuor AIUU», i«,........
li/v. , Weakness, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Flat- 
,'"> ulency, HeHrthuru, General Debility, Bodily 
heie Weakness, Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fla- 

lulcnl ol Ilystorical ffamtings, Hysterics Hoa- 
dachei, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night Mare, 
Gout, Rheumiiiism, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic Affections, and those 
who are victim* lo that nxwt excruciating 
disorder, Goul, will find relkf Irom '.licir sul>

* -»  » L n:l

Heaj s^i, or B«ck, Dimness or Cnofci'. 
, ion J, Sj ,,t Noi«es in the msidc, alternate 
Klushes of Heal and Chilliness Tremori, 
vValchingi Agitation Anxiely, Cad Dreamet, 
gpatms, Tn every case be r.-lieved 

,loie 0J, , hs H , rb Pills.
,|>y

^ , oie 0 s , . 
Qne o| ,Jie ||10C, dangeroui ,|)0chg ,o IcrmiiM

 ure lhal no English or American Magazine ,he change ol life, and il is then they re- 
can publwh m connects with it. Literary J)e- ife ,nt,,i n̂e ,,,,^1, wi |l .«, invigorulo iheir 
|>arimenL|»o luravs su celebrated m the world ^^^^ .lld , hu. slren K ll>ea ll*:i conslitu- 

i'A^iM-ii ioc * .1   r     'tfons, at mnv enable them to withstand Iho 
* AC SIMILIES.-A grealtle«l ofcurmi- g||0ek' T,,;, moll ic\M is Baron Vw» Ilulch- 

ly if ollen expresseu lo sea the Cbirogia|ihy ol ^^ llefb ,, iUi _
celebrated |>ersont. We shnll eruleavor as far T( W|K) havo (,,e ,.are an(, e,iuc«lion of 
as lie* in our power lo grutily this leeling, by fcma|ei we,Ker Ibe sludionsor the sedentary 
giv.ng Irom lime to time «x,rrecl imitaliona of- mr| o| 'UMJ wmmunt{y t ihou |,i ncv«. r be willi-

l " - * t**"" 1 """- ttJ'' «"' «  "W'r »f «»» Herli Pills, which removes
' T inv jg<>ra t« the mini),

, rove U.e mom. ry, and

slink sold.' The aiuiiiinl pnyahle il Iba Loan 
O&ce in Ballluioie, iiUSaS, was 2SO kOOO dol 
lars The interest paylfile at London cannot 
be ascertained,becau8e no repori IMS been, made 
lo Ihe Tressurer, of the sales ol nur stock in 
foreign market*.. The amount (s inconsidera^! 
bUat prrsenl. Hit >> wUI * '

inlnreiton their res|>ecti»e |i)>oioti« pf ll 
lie ciebl.before it come* due from the treasury. 
Of those lhal have hud advance* from Ibe 
Stale.lhe Baltimore ami Ohio Rail Uoad Com 
pany is tbe only one, which*has fully pompli- 
ed with its engugeme.nl*. The Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company is bound "lo pay 
annually 120,000 dollars for inleresl on the 
Iwo mil ion loan granted in 1834. Il paid the 
whole inleresl in 1838, bul only 95,000 dollars 
in 1839. The Treasury hid a claim on (he 
Susquchanna Rail Road Com|iany in 1838, for 
interest to the amount ol 64,466 di>llnrs,ond re- j 
reived 45,000; and m 1839 lo'tbc amount of 
75,082 dollars and 60 cents, ami received only 
82 dollurs and filly cents These two compa 
nies dn not yet receive H sufficient revenue 
from their works lo defray current expenses, 
and are obliged lo defend on loans or Iha .sale, 
ol stock-, for the fulfilmenl of their engage- 
mmits. These means having failed In 1889,in 
consequence nl ihe scnrcily ol money, ihiey 
were unable to satisfy the .demands ol th* 
Treasury.

The anniiKl revenue of Ibe State, exclusive 
of interest paid by tbe internal improvement 
companies, is barely sufficient lo defray the 
ordinary ex|>enses of Government, which are 
estimated, for the ensuing year, at two hun. 
dml and filly thousand dollars. The whole 
ex|>endi(ures,mcluding the inleresl on Ibe pub 
lic debt, greatly exceed Iho annual receipts; 
and Ihe deficiency in the revenue i* supplied 
out of UK) s|«ci»l deposit**. This fund, if ap-

by llw General Government in the canal
coflR*ny; and that proposition ha* I 
dmrv commuaicMed to ISM ~ "

tinc* hut winler, and the work has been sus 
pended throughout the line, except a small 
portion of il in Somerset county. Of its debts, 
embarrassments and general condition, a repori 
is expected in a lew days.

Tbe Annapolir and Elk Ridge Rail Road 
Company received a subscription from tbeSlate 
ol 300,000 dollars, a part of which has been 
paid in money, and a part in bondi, nhichtlml 
remain unsold in the bands of Ihe Treasurer. 
Tbe Tide -Water Chnal Company received, in 
pursuance ol Ihe acl of last session, a loaejof a 
million of dollars in Slate bonds, which were 
negotiated at the United Stales Bank, and af 
terwards transmitted (o England, with other 
fecurities, to meet tbe engngenjunts of lhal in 
stitution. The canal it now finished, and will 
be opened in I lie Spring lor Ihe trade of the 
Susquehann*. It connects Ihe Pennsylvania 
canals with the Chesapeake Bay, and forms an 
important link in the chain of inland commu 
nication between the different State* of the U- 
 fon.

In giving a particular account oftha embar- 
rassaenls into which the Stale Uas been drawn 
by (he wild spirit ol internal^nprnvement.my
object is to call Hie attention of the Legislature inai me causes ot me last year's^ Is 
lo live necessity Ol guarding against an increase will not Ihen be o|>erative) aniWfe 
of exiilsag eVHt), and of providing, il possible, considered sufficiently high unless 
lor the gradual redemption ol Ihte public debl.« " 
I do nol (lerceive how these objeclt can be ef 
fected.' without assisting the further Issue and 
hypothecation of Slate stock: reducing, the 
public expenditure* by a ri^id system «f ecpn-

merchandize, it mus'l furnish another proof of 
one imm«diato cauic of the present prcnnisfty 
pressure.

The history of our commerce from 1818 to 
1838 shows n great and growing excess ot im 
ports over exports. In the last ten y«*lt of 
that period, theexcess was nearly $2Ri'>060i*> 
000, or over 920,000,000 annually, being nora 
than 250 |*r cent, greater Iban in Ihe former 
ten.

The estimated receipts for 1840, availaufifor 
public pur|x>set, are computed not In exoeed 
8 18,600 .(XX, which, will) (he addition fo tbe 
available balance estimated for the first of Jan 
uary next, makes the efficient means amount 
$20,156,385. The expenditures of the differ* 
enl deparlmenti, exclusive of tbe redemption 
ot Treasury notn fur 1340,000,000, includint; 
those notes 822,750,000, If Congress make, 
ihe required appropriations, there Will be'a de 
ficit ol over two millions and a half; bat Ihii 
is very nearly balanced by a debt due by the 
U. S. Bank, in September next, and if to Into 
be added what is due lor deposiles, from the.' 
suspended banks ol 1837, and should all be/ 
collected in 1840, insienil-ol a deficiency, it if 
recommended lo reduce Iha appropriation*, br 
pmt|>oning somd and teuening olbnrs, sosjtto 
leave an average balance of about 82,000,000, 
which is the smallest balance that could bet** 
lied n, to secure prompitude and ud fkitb h^ 
public payments; and it is bellevs^that'lhi*) 
can be thint, without injury to any useful 
ject. If such redOction Mnot made, it M   
gesled, that provision bn msjle in some other
way for iheyconlingenl deficiency. Upon   rtr- 
view of the Male ol the national finances, fode> 
pendent of any constitutional objectfone, tbt) 
Secretory deems it unnecessary to make done- 
lions of the proceeds of Ihe public lards, or to 
provide for any dejiosit or distribution among 
Ihe states, ol a surplus not likely to occur.

The estimated receipts IronvUndt in 184ft 
are lower than of last year, as it It believett, 
that the causes of the last year's^ large recipts 
will not then he o|ver«livc) aniMIe estimate is

a gradus*  '
lion bill should pass. It is believed loo that 
the revenue from duties will be less than lust* 
yjar. This, il is supposed, will result not 
only Irom a reduction of certain duties, but

, from tke derangement ol the currency, (h* large 
acror-iomy, and increasing the revenue by a moiUtr-| quantities ol foreign unsold goods, now in thtj

Un JStat«e. II
ot the I.«tsj t»» on real and personal estate, till it ii suf-1 country, the diminished price ol our exports. 

-*U|flcienl to pay tbe inlarest, and' twve a small! which on acpbunt ol foreign indebtedness (ofand' . .. _..._____ 
i be applied to Ibe principal of Ibe such goode, and for ihe cons>n»jMih*of unprof- 

Twohusjdred thousand dpllaia * iiabfe public works,-and indivd&l aiwTcorpo- 
 tMV*Mta,%<Mtd rate debts, will not bring back t

"IT :r  i- a i i^. . ... .. . . *- - -

ti ^^ [ | _^ .   -.ur-iruJtH'
Tb* BalilmofftatMlUHUWtilH^'JfCfttn^ p3Wtn7"iie*7»r tt»y mint be al hit. The Ml/male, 

ny, unlit recently, KM avoided Ibe *rror of en- Ofiinfon may be held f>y *oma tow, Ibit Ibis The Mtimafe of expenditure* tor ordinurr 
terms; into arransjeiBttila beyond its meatM. debt i* not binding on (heSul*; and br olh«r> purpot** in 1840 are io Ihe aggregtl* abort 
After I bocorajilelion of the Washington Branch tlml if blnd/nt;. il will never be paid, iMcaut* ive million left th»n wtwl it te  ompatsd 
Htatlentjon WM directed more to Ibe repairs Ibe people will not consent to l>e (axtxl. But will he njieni in 1889. The great rerfuclMn 
and Improvatnanl of that part ol Ibe main it has been contracted, and confirmed by sue- ias been |>ro)xweil, although the expense* 'of

otttive Legislature*, sanctioned by dispeople
nrcvetnant 
hich had be

T-tles, fcwayt, Legends,
 n History, Extract* from tho Ol
wiews, Pwiry.temaleLJucalion ,

i- ttJ'' 
s-L.ler. ure.

Romantic Incidents 
tho Old Poet, Re- 

Liiihellish.

, he | iead 
, |ho (|M -

Wlien lt,e Nervous System hot been loo, . ,
njents, fc ashions, tolled and Unci.lored. Lace, , , drawn m ,,r overtrained, nothing is

c. &c. o ,i,0 drooinEmbroidery, Fac Similits, Music, &c. &c.
More than Sixty Figures ol Fashions yearly, 

(Colored and uncolorvd, ihe Pioprielor being 
fletermihed (o consult all tas'.es .\nj embel- 
llshruenls to be found jn any other Magazine 
tnay be looked for in Ihe Lady'i Book.

INCREASE OF SUBSCRIPTION. In 
J833 we published 10,600 copies; during the 
months of January, February, and March, I 
}8%. we increased Ihe list lo 13,500, and had 
Ihen lo reprint three numbers and iticuase to 
}A,000. tyill) Ibe next volume, we advanced 
fo 17,000, and we now prim 26,000 Copie* 
Monthly, Prot>ab)y ihe greatest monthly list 
Of tulncrihers in Ihe worM.

OUR READING MATTER it about the 
aame m quantity a* any similar production, 
probably » little in layorof the Boo|(. |t would 
be foolilb and falsa to say thnl il contains more, 
ami the proprietor is nol willing to condescend 
to such mean* for any supposed advancement

BY MA|L.^-Of)eail,
Hrprk will

at d invigorule the drooping
 ,., ........ - 'hew PiH«-
ForSal«"t'y Tliomos H. Daw»on »nd Sons,

corlecl 
than

-

vantage tha ,,^.^ r ., .. ..... . .
have.Is Its early re«>|»lion r ll will be lecetved 
sit the remotest Cilia* ol the Union |>y Ibe first 
di»v of Ihe month ol publication.

MECHANICAL1 DEPARTMENT.- 
The Jannuur) «nd succeeilmg numbers will he 
..rimad on an enlirejy N E W T Y PUS. cast ex- 
iiressly for the'work .and will he found on in- 
*t.*otion 10 be a truly beauliful lelter, nol I<K> 
small lo he rand with ease, nor loo lar§* to 
preyeul the    " ! nunntilv of matter Kiysn in

John Satterfield
ESPECTFULLY inform* Ihe public 
and hi* old customer* that ho has re-corn- 

Ibe
TAILORING BUSINESS 

in Ihe shop formerly occupied by Thomas 
Beaslon as i> Hal Store, near the Market 
House. He solicits a share ol Ihe public pa- 
ironage, and will use every exertion to please 
such as may favor him wilh Iheir work. HO 
will guarantee his work lo fit well; should il 
fail, h« will make another garment.

He flaliors himsell thai his experience in the 
business will enable him to execute work in a 
superior style;and in a manner.unsurpassrd 
uiion ll* Eastern Shore. He has jusl relurnsd 
Imm Iba ciltfewiih an improved method ol
culling; and efficient work
men and receives the fa'hion* quarterly i 
.one of ilia best reuorlors in Ihe country, 

.luly 23,1839. (G6wenw)

At Ihii office ayoulh lo Uarn the prln'inc 
business.  One that can read end wiita wMI

jilied lo thif (turpose alone, will be exhausted 
in two or three years; and Ihe bank slock will 
be tho next resource for meeting Ihe deficien 
cy, unless some other means be provided io Ihe 
mean lime. Exjierience has proved, that the 
internal improvement companies cannot be re- 1 
lied on, lor (he punctual puymtnl ol Ihi'ir re 
spective portions of (be interusl of (he public 
debt as il beCbmus due from Ihe Treasury. j 

TlisiJlute eiileied bytlegrees into a connex 
ion with canal ami rail road companies,and 
still more cautiously into the plan of borrow 
ing money lor their iup|Miri. AI the ex- 
tiu s«-»»ii'n ol 1836, Ihe decisive measure WM 
adoplrd of nuthorislxg the is«ue nl bonds lo the 
amount ol eight million* of dollar*, and of sen 
ding them lo foreign markets lor sale. At 
lhal time money was abundant, American se 
curities were in demand, ami Ilia credit ot tbe 
Stale stood unimpaired, and very little doubt 
was entertained, that ihe bonds could be dut- 
poted of according lo the terms pretciihed by 
the act 11 Assembly. Bul Ihe following year, 
when tho commissioners, who were appointed 
to negotiate the proposed loan, vi*iled Europe 
for that purpose, * great change had taken 
place in Ine money market, and it wa* found 
ini|iossible to sell Ihe bonds al Ihe slipulated 
price. Alter lh»ir return, they concluded an 
agreement wilh tl.e Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Componr.ind ihe Baltimore and Ohio 
Canal Company, fora rale of a large portion 
of the bonds, amounting In six millions ol dol 
lars. Al December session 1837, Ihe L'ghi- 
latuie refused (o sanction this agreement, !*». 
cauie It was apprehended Ihul tlie cumptinke* 
might be coni|>ell*d lo sacrifice the credit ol 
Ihe Stile; but assented to a modification 
which requited that none ol ih« bonds 
be transferred from the iiostession 
mifWkmer cl Loans, till llietr 
money was paW Into thr-Treasnry,' according; 
to the condition* ol the loan ul 1831). Yet il Iha 
some sesion.lhe Legislature dnoct«l the deli* 
pry of «IM.k lo I he (Jutmptake and Ohio Canal 
Company, lo the amount of two million* five

Hem which had been previously finished, than 
to Ihe extension of itt worka toward* Ibe Ohio. 
Tht Iwo linet ol road, SMW ia operalien,aflbrd 
grut facilities for travelling, and for Ihe trans 
portation of goods and agricultural produce   
and the Washington Branch yields a profit to 
I be stork holders. Tbe interest on Ibe slock is- 
SIIM In pay the Slate tvtMcriplion hat been re- 
gul^rly dischsrgeil; and a con*Hl«rable turn 
hatjbeen annually paid into the Treasury, be- 
skUs from Ilie transportation of travellers on 
Ihe Washington road.

Freparalioai are now In progress lor exten- 
di»g the main stem from Harper's Ferry to 
Wheeling, and Ibe line between the former 
plica and Cumberland haa been. put under 
coiiract The distance from Harper's Ferry 
to] Wheeling ia two hundred and ninety-two 
miles; and al a moderate estimate Ibe whole 
werk will cost ten million of dollari. The 
mtini of the company, for completing the 
re*l between these points, consist of Stale 
boadv for three millioni oi dollari, of city 
stock for the same sum, ol Ibe subscription ol 
Wheeling lor one million, and of the conlri- 
bfttion of V irginit, ol two-filths ol Ihe expend 
itures within her limits, estimated alone mil- 
lien three hundnd and thirty eight thousand 
dollars. It is understood that no payments are

Ibtmteivei, in Ihe conlinued're-elecllon ol Re 
ptetenlatives, who were most prominent in 
creating it; and (he obligation* of the Stale are 
in Ihe liands of men, who rsded U|wn her good 
ftllh, aud whose borrowed money his been ex 
pended on her works. It is im|ioasible lo ques 
tion the validity of debt, and unreasonable lo 
plend inability, without first making an effort 
lo discharge it.

IH
expected from Virginia or Wheeling, till th* 
road ii computed to the Ohio; ami in tbe pre-
ten! state of"the money market, and ol Amer- 
cantecur.ilit*, theie ts no prospect ol selling 
Ibe Stale or City bonds, without such H low, as 
wtould materially diminish the resources of theilly 
o nipany.

The PresidMtt nl Ih* company went to Eng> 
Ii ad in 8ap|ember K wilh luH (tower conferred 
u ion him liy the board of director*, lo sell or 
p «dg« the Slate bonds; or to make such ar- 
rtngemant* for their future tale or hy|>ol(vaca 
tion, aa ha might deem mo*t advantageous lo 
t^* (Mrtie* concerned. In Iheaxeculfon ol this 
rust, be deposited Ih* bonds wilh Baring,Bro- 
MraJt Co. who agreed lo become the agenlt 

of tbe Rail Road Company on Ih* tallowing 
condition* They are lo sell Iha bond* al cer 
ium prices, and lo charge certain comtataijNit, 
and are lo allow the company, alter next Feb 
ruary, to draw upon (hem lor lea thousand 
pounds sterling a month, under Iba limitation, 
that tbelr advances-are nevar to exceed forty 
-thousand (tounds at any one lime. They are 
al liberty to atll a* much stock, as may ba re 
quired to cover these advance*, without any 
restriction as to pries or prime. After thus 
reimbttreing thsmsslve*. they are io permit 
]he company to draw ia like manner for *im|- 

' '' operation may ha repealed, 
all forced iolo the market 

For

Idle
till tbe bonds are 
for the payment of temporary loans.
some) time before the bonds wart) seat lo Eat; 
Undt the scarcity efmooey.and Iba abundance 
of AmeticAn eacufrHitw, and their rapid fall in 

made it im|nt*il>le to eflect a aaley or

(.Concluded n«x< totde.)
•«>

\ From iht Baltimore Sun.
, ,;, REPORT

OF TttS 8ECRSTAR T OF TUE TREASUR Y.

This document occupying eight column* 'ol 
tbe Globe, commences with a statement ol Ihe 
gralilyiig fact, lhat notwithstanding the em 
barrassments of the present year, the revenues 
of tha General Government have been increa 
sed, the expenditures diminished and most of 
the Treasury Notes redeemed. The available 
means for the year, including Ihe balance in 
Ihe Treasury on th* lit of January, 1339 .about 
92,760,000 collected last year, but nol curried 
lo Ibe Register'* book*, receipts from lands and 
miscellaneous sources, Ihe estimated receipts 
for the fourth quarter, receipts Irom tome in 
debted banks and from the third issue ol Trea 
sury notes under Ih* act of March 2nd, 1839, 
amount in the aggregate lo §37,217,812,76. 
These are exclusive ol the Post Olfice, and ol 
trust*, as are Ihn expenditure! for the same 
limn, which amount lo $35,061,427 82, inclu 
ding the civil, foreign, misceljaneous, military 
and naval expenditures for the'first three quar 
ters, and estimate for all, for the fourth, the 
funded debt, th* redumption ot Treasury note*, 
including 02,760,000 Iroun dulies and lands, 
paid in last year, but not carried to the Regis 
ter's books, and the estimate for tha redemp 
tion of note* for the fourth quarter, and leaving 
an available Imlance, on Ibe Slit instant ol 
81,66«,384.03.

The cuntJiiion ol what remalnt of Ihe funded 
debl has nol materially altered since last year. 
The interest on lhal debt and Ibe Treasury 
note* hat been paid punctually, and in specie, 
wjienr desired, notwithstanding the pressures 
aad suspension* Oi the Treasury notes it is 
computed, Ibat not more than two millions and 
threw fourth! will remain unpaid at the close of 
the year, out of twenty millions issued since 
October, 1837. Not more limn ten millions 
have been permill*d to be outstanding at any 
tlm«, and tbe unredeemed aggregate w now 
lass than the sums due from suspended banks, 
including Ibe U. 8. Bank, and could easily 
have been paid, bad Ibe money been received 
from Ilia banks. Tbe late emission does not

"WMnpay

1.80

1S39 will'be quite'six million less- than that*) 
of 1838, and ihosa of 1838 were somewhat 
less than the expenses of ihe previous year. 

The Secretary speaks of (he increase of 
wealth and population, and enumerates many 
of the causes of the foimer, but considers the 
lru« queiliou in respect lo expenditures to 
be, nol how large burdenn can be borne, bat 
how much can be dispensed with. A dollar 
and a quarter per head he consider! light 
compared wilh fifteea under other govern* 
menu. Bul in addition lo tbii, Ibe people 
have lo support the State Government, henct) 
Ihe rule should be not how much can be col 
lected Irom them without luflering, but how 
much can be left wilb them .both of money end 
power, and insure all Ihe benefit! off tbe social 
system.

The increase ol tbe expenditures, since Iba 
early yeurt of our government are sboWn not 
lo have been in proportion to the increase of 
population and wealth; and on a review .of tha 
history and causes of these, a recommendation 
ol reduction it bated. It is deemed better to 
make a pro rota reduction ol the coropen*a« 
":nn ol ill officers, civil and militiary, execu- 
ive, judicial and legislalive,lhao to expose I 
"teaiury to bankruptcy, by conlmuini 
nako appropriation* beyond Ihecersiln 
rovldvd for the piyiceul of them, or lo I 
i a period ol pe.ice. to the spendthrift anil 
uicidal policy of aflecting purmanenl loans lo 
lelray ordinary expenditures Extraordinary 
nd unlorseen ex|x<mlitures, on account nl *> 

difference in character, are nol held lo be ex- 
ictly subjecl to the saino rule. In reference 
io Ihe ills of fluctuations in the receiplaand ex 
penditures, and tho cause* of thorn, be says, 
nosi ol thorn am evil* inseparable from the pe- 

riod.'cal coiilraclinns and expansions incident 
o the present detective system of bunking, in 

a country so lull ol enterprise as our*, wilb 
such freedom in pursuits; luch facilities of in 
tercourse, und argues from thesa-and other cpn» 
sideraliona, Ihe necessity for *ome safeguards 
against them.

The public money, during tbe present year 
has been kepi by siiilubla banks where the? 
could be obtained, in conformity wilh the act 
ol June, 1H36; in Ihe absence of such, it lias 
been kept in banks on special depot ile, and ia 
cases where Ibe nmounl has been small,oi like- 
y lo he wanted for immediate in*, it hat re 

mained wilh I hose collecting '', l '" drawn. 
Only two banks are now used as geaeral do 
posiiories under ihe acl of 1836. The Secre 
tary argues al considerable length Ibe necessi 
ty ol some legislation on the suhjocl of Ibe sab 
keeping and disbursement nf (ho public money. 
In (he course of his remarks, ne slat** |b«

i««mkjnorede«vfy. Kpoatibltj, 
the credit pf Iho bonfls which had been uofor- 
tunelely pledge*! by Ibe Cnttapeaka and Ohio 
Caaal OumtiatMt. 4n makiM thia arrann-

becoma due till March, 18^0 
rnanl of due*,.

The export* during tbe year endiftsjpep 
1889,are computed to have baen tn»!wJ4,004 
This 80.872,888 more than those in (lie yea 
1838. Ollhe whofe exports, only 817,408,' 
000 ware ol foreign origin, and of Iha excess In 
 xportl over 1886. only about five nnllwni 
war* domestic produce. The Imporl* during 
thes^me yaa'r, were afoul 8167.600 MO.being 
the vary large excess of $48,892,366 over

with, the Uarinj*. tba UslUmor. afl(| ^-1 Ihota during tha prfVJMIi y*»f. Th»i O*y

greatest detect in former system's lo have con- 
sU'xl in a »anl ol an absolute prohibition to 
employ Iha public money (or any private pur 
pose whatever, and in Ihe want <>l sever*' ps*>- 
alties lo enforce such approbation, arn^ef mliat> 
adequate checks ami vuurds possessi**; a pre- 
veniive ojteraiion on boih the niiadsaod arts 
of officers, sufficiently |>ow«iful (o dlminiaq 
defalcations: and ihowi the Urg*«t amount ol 
lo**es by depreciation of their n«>lM. andj tha ' 
imalleil by collecting officer*, llmeo by bajlks 

mds amount ing lo more I baa) 'two.and duly bond
third* oi the whuletincc 1789. Tba
pi the UMl office being keut separatf, f)f*> |»a|

".*'-'

Wr.
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I S Ilio people nnd the li»ii 1 Full return* of tli* condition ol tlie banking 
iutlilulion* generally had n<n been received, 
t>:il from general d Ua, sincfl UH» first of Janu- 
i>ry, il appeared that Ihe calculation jflNpe
 usjCffe |taying banks hail^nVcreaved, W an 
HT*»*jf», ana third, but moil of llie other* dad 
inert****! at ita time of mmptnslon, and lhal 
Ilia aggiegnte amount of *pecie in all of I em 

fit not reduced more than eight or ten millions; 
nod lhal since Ibe lull of foreign exchanges, 
llwv could all resume, if they would, except
 iMib as departed from their regular andjegili- 
m*le cour*« of l-ujinew, lo engage in ttne or 
MiscuUtion. All wanted fur resumption is 
rontidcnce in each other and Ihe community. 
.  the l.r.e *u«po<isi.**P'jM« nol c-uicd much 
Minbtiriaiiroenl or probable Io«s in the gdv 
r-noient, ow ing lo tlie fact, th«l the govern 
ment made loss use oi th«ni\ limn heretuhire, & 
ih« *MSpen«ion was not so general. The *u«- 
l<«n*ion is uwdasan argument in favor o/the
 ub-lreatury, or at leakt of some legiilathm 
a«ai&*YloM. II Ibe Secretary had not inlorm- 
4*1 us, it would easily '«o inferred from his lore 
going views, Ibat Ihe kind ol money he would 
.recottmvod lo be received in p.iytuentol pub 
lic due*, is *) * -i*> or ils equivalent. Thai specie 
would not be w i fa Ira wn from circulation lo any 
injurbos amount «'V ih>» adoption of hi* vi«w*t he 
illutjrataj by the facts,llmt n the collection nnd 
t>ayment ol tlie above t«ve,ily millions t>y col 
lector* and receiver*, the whole amount on 
hsnd with allot them, at any one liuie, ha* 
seliforo exceeded one miMion and a hall, and 
ihat at New York city, where nearly two 
third* of the cuiioms of tbe whole Union are 
c.Heeled,and where llie gross receipts thi* 
year will exceed fifteen million* of dollar*,lhc 
amount on hand al any one. lime has nol av 
eraged half a million of dollars. Assn illus 
tration of llie system of drawing lor this mo 
my speedily,it may be added,thil the amount 

.left at the close ol each week, sulject to 
'draft*, has seldom equalled one-twentieth of a 
million. At U* lime of tbe late suspension, 
rnoit of the fund* in llie custom hou** were 
in hank notes; but nearly ball of thoM in the 
land office 4*are in specie, and, subject, ol 
course. 11 no loss by depreciation.

lo conclufkm; the Secretary enumerates * - 
Terns) reform measures heretofore suggested, 
originating hi part with hinwelf, such «« In 
creasing the checks and*«curiiir«oa collet ' 
and disbursing officer*, providing penalties for 
u*tog tbe pul>ltc money for private pur|wi*e*, 
prorision (or tbe fundiug of a surplus revenue, 
if such should al any lime arise, but nol rais 
ing such by taxation, nnd providing means lor 
any nnexptcted deficincy that might occur, a 
reduction ol expenditure*, panage of occasion 
al pre ecnplKMi and graduation laws, Ihe reduc 
tion) of Ibe lariffyfcrbenever the revenue justi- 
flsje.tbr measure, discouraging article* of luxu 
ry, a«<l eocouragetl lbo«e that are u*eful anJ 
necessary,resisting monopolies in banking ar.d 
commerce, Ibe exclusion of l>auk notes, an<l j 
consequent inlroduciion of a larger amount of 
»p«cie,and leaving lo Ihe Stoles all matters ol 
doublluljuriadiciion, whether cona'cted with 
the revenvr, currency, commerce, exchange* 
or oilier exciting intareits le«* connected with 
Ihe immediate butiites* ol tbe departments.  
Tbe«e and some others are rucoranunded again; 
aad sjataral other mailers promised m special 
report*, aaaang which i* the nnn«Ml exhibit *f

  . ._____ ibe withdrawn, 
JicludM BkVilnBF>fH^uW»«*s on lie various ||)it}icr,ocx ,.... ... . ...„...,„..,. ....pWmt^woMmi^iml.Tha

<ak»n a« the data ol In* i-oncluiipns, i* " ! rumor-monifois hnve ample opportunity lo sa 
'  *  mi{ t«CQfnroend*(t<Hi of * separation of.all ijufy ttwir thmlMble MMmilea to ith Ihe tourt of 
'  iinc.jiioti b*tn:e>M the iro»flrninenl mid all 
li-mk-mg in»tilutions, and \ho wil'S itulkm of 
 hsl measure lainilisr to everyone,, ns Ihe 

« '.n-treMury plan, a* tno one hort calculated 
fi secure llie government against !«*», give it 
ilia command ol iUown fund*, when wanted 
fir public purposes, counteract ovei-lrndm*, 
orer-l-anUinif, irrational «|>«culatioii, and as 
b.'« calculated for ill* pond of the government, 

" lanks themselve*.

unnecessary excitement No oVHiht war and 
rumors of war, betla, *orrii» jWfa will be 
the theme of the prelemlod patriots and hero** 
who delight In vaunting their own bravery, 
until, the probability of war shall bebanisb- 
ed.

A fler Ihe reading of ihe massage ami corres 
pondence ttnrlrr Ihe call ol Mr. >Wllliam«, the 
Suh-Trpoenary became tbe subject of debate 
in the Senate. The merit* of the bill were 
dteussed by Mr. HenoVson, of Mi**is»iin>i, 
Mr. Smith, of la. and Mr. Merrwk,<if Md. 
They *wc<w«fv%ly argued in opposiilon to ihe 
bill. The Senfttor from Maryland I* not cal 
culated eitl»r by vigour ot reasouiug, elegance 
til language, or graft of tmmnsr lo attract at 
tention., J4a roa-le ajpeech against Ike bill  
Sub-TrenBp Scheme but no report or corn- 
mrnt i* nwKary or can be expected.

I ho|te ihe resolutions ol instruction will pass 
your legislature; though I hope against hope, 
because i wish the resignation of the present 
senatorial representative* from Maryland. I 
trust that men of some little respectability of 
talent may l:e made their substitutes. In the 
Sennle, Mitryl <nd is nothing. You may hear 
ol the hitrh talents of Calhoun, ol S C. Clay of 
Kentucky, Webster of Massachusetts, W right 
ol New York, Bnchanan, of Pennsylvania, 
Walker of Winlssippi, and so on but when 
talents, or learning, or reputation are in ques 
tion, Maryland is biank. When will our 
State araume Ihe position it ought, on the floor 
of Ihe Senate chamber?

There are unquestionably among you men 
of lalent then wbM'e 7OU acypW in the 
.Senate by Ihe weanes* or indolence of sjuch 
men, a* now bold tbe sent of Representatives 
in ihat body? One* Maryland possessed some 
importance in the Union of the Stale*. Tbe 
Maryland line ol soldier* was the most efficient 
in (h<9 Revolutionary War. Since that evenl- 
tul period, Marylanders have flourished with 
celebrity in fho councils ol th* nation. Now 
you have a talented and industrious represen 
tation m llie Representative hall; why then 
suffer yourselves to be shamed any longer by 
ihe feeble pretension ot talent, which you send 
lo Iho Senate? Banish your present Senators, 
and s«nd others in their place*, who may ele 
vate the character of your Slat* to an 
n-ith Ihe fame bousted by others. At 
let the Senatorial representation of Marylaf.d 
rival in reputation Ihe old Maryland line ol (he 
army in the Revolutionary War. A* your 
o>rr«R|iOfld«nt I set with pride in Ihe House of 
Kepresenialives; bul I feel a consciousness of 
«liame, when I enter the Senate chamber. Al 
most every other State can boast of it* men of 
might, except your*.

After the conclusion of Mr.Merrick'sspeech 
aguinil the Sub-Treasury, snd a few remark* 
by Mr. Paris, also in opposition to Ibe bill.lho 
question came up on it* final passage. The 
y«*« and nays were a* follow*:  ,.

Yeas Messrs. Alien, Btmloa, Brown, flu- 
chanan, Callioun, Clay.of Alabama.Culhberlh 
Fulton, Grundy. Hubbard, King, Lumpkin, 
Motiion, Norvell, Pierce, Roane, Sevier,Sro4!h

equality 
t length,

of Connecticut, Slesnge, 
Williams, Wright 84

Tap|ian, Walker,

Nays Messrs. Belt*, Clay, of Kentncky, 
Clayton; Crilleoden, Davis, Dixon, HesMer- 
*oa\ Knight, Merrick, Nicholas, Pbetps.Pren-

«h* GsMtml Land OAee. 
nea*In* fno'Und office have been so brought 
up, thai f baser vices of nioeteeo clerks have 
beea dlspeosed with; & It is urged lhal econ 
omy require* the discontinuance oi some of- 
ticea, where tbe business is very small, or 
then: being merged in others. A similar sug 
gestion is made with respect to Ihe collection 
3i*lrieU on lue seaboard.

Thus have we given a hasty, but we believe 1 
iaiUilul, abstract of that document, who**
length would l>e likely lo deter all Irom its |
perusu*!, onlea* such as have nothing to do, fa.
ara bl«**ed w ilb a slock of patience equal lo
the nfsjounl ot their leisure.

CONGRESSIONAL.

(is*, Pre»lo.i, Rol'iiuon, Ruggles, Smith, of 
Indian*, While, Young 13.

So the bill wo*, passed, three Democratic 
Senators, Messrs. Nicholas, Young and Ro 
binson voting against according lo instruction*.

Nothing has been don« in the House,'and 
nothing can l>e done, until the abolition diecus- 
(km is disposed of. W hen il w ill terminate no 
sagacity can conjecture. That the Sub Trea 
sury bill will pa**, and that the abolition of  taverf in the PistoaA of  *- ---»-=- -" '

you lo copy lh* following account < 
Irom the Globe. 

M». Bynum hud the floo* to j
on M._,.  .,- .
when the fclkiwhig took plufts; T-%»."

Mr. Habershani *»»d IM W ami 
league* bad* voleil agnmst the adoittfon 
Cole's resolution. That H wouW'a^isi 
Ihe remark* of Ibe gentleman from 
Carolina, that they may have lieetrecH 
in giving their vote, by the consider 
the resolution had come fronrawkof the I 
cnuic party. Mr. II.  aUNbal n* i 
collnagufl* wttra actuafed *iV'«6 
 that they h«d voted wittaitt 
such crmwderalions that MM if they **t!l 
inclined to vole lor it, Mttpl they 
and voted for il. Ihat note** ol 
opinion, onuld have: hoped to okns^badt 
becauMlhej and th»ir oott*IHu>art«v 
posed to the receiilion of three 's'" 
gellwr. Whereas Mr. Coles* - 
sett to receive them and lay I 
without further  ktion.

Mr. B. said the genllemaa fto*A Oa. 
miiunderstood himTl be lappdiiihe all* 
any improper motive, to bim^jBfner«

twrty, for w horn baj 
the re

gentlemen, of either 
more 2jre*pect than 
Stale (Jeorgia. He then referred 
vole* much stronger than ihe above, 
ticutariy to the resolution uf Soatbeifi gend£ 
men, where all the Northedi Whig* «d|i 
with the Abolitionists against (Jk« p*o 
from the South, while Ibe Democrat*

them, which, be Mid, wa* 
open the eye* of tbe Southern Whig* t*> 
position they occupied with Ibat parly, *

Mr. B. then referred the Southern man; 
Ibaaourcelrem whence those 
lions came, ninelenth* ol which, 
to the Clerk's files, had been pttMeiibd lotbi 
House by Wbigs ol Ibe North. , '

Mr. B. said, il there was any doubt*. )n,lj 
mind* of DM Southern |teopl* »t^ lo Jpf ho w 
and who were.not Abotiliunisiaia tlM H 
they need only reler to Ihe speecheavmM). 
of us members. If (he/ wauled further 
lence, I would refer llioni to Ihe remarks 

certain member ol this H»u*e who jcharactsj r
Ihe Northern Democrats, who usual 

vole for preserving the constitutional 
lions imposed on them; and who are 
loan interference wild the right* of Ibe 
a* "Southern slaves." H« would 
lo the remark made by a certain 
of the House, (Dr. Peck.J when Ihe 
about being taken on laying Mr. Com'* 
lion on the table, "oow come up you- _ 
ern slaves, and show yourselves." Ye*, 
this'w.ts the language applied lolheeejj 
ic, high minded men, who regard their i 
tut ional obligation* lo the South, 
giving quiet to the North on this e: 
ject, and tor preventing a servile and 
lini( war.

Mr. Peck here interrupted Mr. B. sn4*j«jB 
sired lo know if the gentleman alluded U " "

Mr. Bynum, I allude to a gentleman 
name ol Peck. .      lUi.

Mr. Pack. I can only sav lhal if Ike^Hr 
tlernan alludes lo me, and speaks of -my^fcfc 
guage as coming from an Abolitionist, be say* 
what is nol tnie.

Mr. By num. li.tha gentleman i* not 
Abolitionist, there isnol one in «xi*t*oce; sdl 
hit voles and alt his speech**' on : that -   
are given in supforl uf the Abolition, 
believe he ic one, ,aod .w ill vsqlure lor eay Tlatl 
there are not ten isMutbers oi the Uatwa wife- 
are not ol ilia MOM opinion. -i !/*> .' 

Mr. Peck, again mlaritipled Mr. 
said it wa* MM, true that h* wa* an

saT<$a»fC!»-i

Hal> who'iSink they can do as llmjf pteiiie 
and am in (he habit of jumping up and inter 
rupting gMillomen nddrriming (In Chair.whrn- 
everany thing i* sakl that i* unpalatable to 
them.

Mr. Johnson ol Maryland calling Mr. P. 
to order.

The Speaker desired hltn to make hi* point 
of order,

Mr. Petrikin. I wilf sir. The-gehllaman 
Irom North Carolina having apologifed lo Ibo 
House for hi* remarks. I move thai ihe gen 
tleman Irom New York [Mr. Peck] be re 
quired bjMhe House lo withdraw lie iimiilling 
language**hich catted it forth. Sir. Mr. P. 
w* bnve had nothing but disorder here Irom 
the beginning ol the *e**ion. Have we not 
heard to-day two (cenlfemen Irom North Caro 
lina, who bad the tloorjand did no(«n« ot them 
got up, while be .wa* speaking, and make tbe 
nost insulting observations to him?

Mr. Johnson bare intaruplml Mr. Peirikin, 
and, with several oilier*, called him to order.

Mr. Peirikin. Is this to be itoleraleil, Mr. 
Speaker? Is such bear-garden conduct lo be 
a Mowed in Ibis Hall?

Loud cries of "order, order," during which
Mr. Thompson, ol South Carolina, said the 

resolution be offered was lhal Ihe gentleman 
ibould withdraw his language.

Mr. Petrikin. I want that resolution
The Speaker said, that no resolution

bare}?.*, jfOoniro
present. The Houaa conseqaantly adjourned 
»l.jn t-iirlv hour. '

The Bunk,of Marylan4 Committee will 
comm'-nce its labors to-morrow. .

THE WHI«.
MO.

TUKSDAY MOttNING, PEB.4,1810.

FOR PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUllKN

OF NEW YORK.

of the
gebileroaa from South Carolina bad been re- 

,ceiv*d by the Chair.
Mr. Peirikin tbeu renewed hi* motion.
Mr. Thompson Mid bis motion had prece 

dence, and a»ked that llie question be put on 
il.

The Speaker w** of the opinion that the 
resolution of the gentleman from South Caro 
lina was offered.

Mr. Petrikin's re*olutiou having been re 
duced by him to writing, WHS hvre read by Ihe 
Clerk;

Mr- Brtggs said the rules required Ihe gen- 
lleman (rom Pennsylvania to put the words 
used by the gentleman from Neiv York, and 
to which he objected, into writing.

Mr. Petrikin declined doing so, when 
, The Speaker said, the resolution, than, wa* 
out of order.'

Mr. Peck hopHlhe Houw would indulge 
him «<saying one word, lie had risen, not 
lor Ihe pifrpose of saving any thing in relation 
lo the motion ol the gentleman Irom Pennsyl 
vania, (Mr. Petrikin) further than to express 
bii desire Ihat if any member believed be bad 
lined language disrespectful lo tbe House, or 
indecorous or unparliamentary, he would send 
to Ihe Chair a resolution to thai effect. If Die 
.House should determine that Ibe language he 
ju»e»l WHS offensive, he would leave bis-place 

" re. he would leave lb*> work), before he 
would mracl it. He was charged wirh being 
an tboltlionift. He denied the cliar^e;anj be- 
ifore be would retract Ihat denial,he would 
ceaw lo live."

In tlie House today, Mr. Bynnm of North 
Carolina, alter Mr. IPeck had miuld some cor 
rection* m the rejiorl of Ihe Globe, look Ihe 
floor, and wrnl on and completad the speech 
he commenced yelterday, on the subjecl ol 
Abolition. ' -

Mr. William Cost Johnson, followed Mr. 
Bynum, in a speech at length; on tbe subject, 
and was on the floor when I cloned.

Tbe Senate has not been in se*sion to day. 
Your's &c.

JOHN DE ZISKA.

OURSELVES,   We beg leave lo offer an a- 
pology in extenuation of ourielves. relative lo 
the uon-app«arance of the "Whig" from the 
7lli of January u|» lo Ibis dale. Accident* not 
unfrequently belal the best of people, and prin 
ters ol course are nol exempt. We offer the 
followipg excuse lor the suspe^iiino of our |M- 
ptr, and sincerely hope it will prove   lalis- 
laftory one.

Our winter's supply of paper, which was
purchased hi Baltimore, was, through mistake, 
shipped on board the Pautuxent Steamb'ial in 
stead of the Marylund.and conveyed lo Annup- 
ols, where, owing to the severity of tbe winter, 
which set in much earlier than we anljciprttetl, 
it has remained ever since, in consequence of 
our nol being able to procure the means ne 
cessary lor its conveyance tS this place. We 
fortunately. however, through the friendly ex 
ertions of M. O'Colslon, Esq. one ol the Del* 
egates elect from this county, who arrived here1 
on Tueiday lasi from Annapolis, received a 
sufficient quantity ol pnper,lo enable us In com* 
mence again, with renuwed exertions, the dis 
semination ol Ibe true principles ol democracy, 
and keep our readers regularly apprifed oflke 
proceedings of Congress and the Legislature. 
With this intention, we again launch bur bark, 
and never intend,  !! we can possibly avoid il, lo 
haul down our colours, which we have nailed 
lo our mast-head, until the glorious victory of 
1840 is achieved ,iind the red flag ot Federalism 
is lorn asunder by the huge paws of Dftmocra-

present a«perl of affair*, in relation fo (lib Inn. 
disputed question begins lo wer>r ag»m, rattier 
a gloomy appearance, fc w«can hlmnst dlMcm 
through (he far off distance a speck «t war. 
We are inclined lo believe Ibat Mr, John Ba)| 
is desirous of raising a row with Uncle Sam. 
Well, if the old ttripet are nol jreiyiealed, 
which were so well laid on during the Jiit row ~ 
we can favour him'with a few more in com- 
memoralion of the battle at New Orleans, fcc. 
And ahmild Quven Victoria prefer the roar of 
A merioan thunder along bar shores, to the soo 
thing strains ol her royal admirers, we wlll,»i 
her, pleasure, MI our artillery to the tuns* ol 
"Hail Columbia," " Yankee Doodle," or any 
other American airs, which she may lancy. 
Just drop us a, hint of your intentions, and *e 
will hail your coming with "three hearty 
cheers." r '

. f- »,

The Bill to repeal the Registry Law Vrlhe. 
city of Baltimore, Was passed unanimously fo 
the House of Delegates on -the 7th ult

Robert jTWalker was elected to the U. 8, 
Senate by the Legislature of M itsitsippi on (he
9th Jan. The vote stood 
Premiss 37.

for Walker 70, for

Augustus S. Porter has been elected U. 8. 
Senator from Michigan tor the ensuing six'

We commence to-day, Ibe publication of I he 
Mtssage of Governor Grason, which will be 
concluded in our next It is a documenltavery 
way worthy the attentive perusal of every man 
in Maryland who has I lie welfare and interest* 
of his own Slate at heart, as it sett forth clear-

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

Mr. Pack, I

im*s may be rarely prsxlicte9} but when aW tasf 
sprecbes on abolition will be delivered, aoooe 
can predict. Yours.

Corretpondenct of the Bait. Ripublican. 
WASHIHGTOIT, Jan. 24,1840. 

THB RROKEH BANK CASDIDATS: TUB 
BTRUGGLR TO KSSJUK JOIBT S'fOCK

tba

II, Mr

The election of a U. Stales Senator from Vir 
ginia in-the place of Mr. Rives has again been 
l«stpofied from Ibe 23d lo the 29th ms|. It fe ^ 
thought that Mr. Mnson, Democrat, will be 
cliuven.

Coronuitlorc Inane Chauncey , one of the se 
nior officers ol tbe Navy, and President of tbe 
Board of Navy Commissioners, died at Wash* 
inglon City, on MomUy last. He was inter 
red with great pomp und ceremony yeslvrday.

The fodder houie ol Hugh Wallis, Els]. 
near Chesterlown, together with 150 bnrrels of 
corn, was destroyed by fire on the 31*1 till. It 
is supposed to be the worii of an iuvendiary.

LOOK TO mis FARMERS.   A tract of lahd 
in Prince George's county Md. containing lour 
hundred and sixteen acre«, was recently sold at 
public sale for the neat mm of J 60,25 per acre.

~~~~ ~" ft:

The sum ol 81000, lor the benefit of the *uf- 
ering poor,was realised by tlie Mechanic'1 Ball 
which came off In the city of Baltimore, a lew 
nights ago, notwithstanding Ibe many difficul 
ties which they had to contend with.   We 
ara happy to enrol pur names among a class ol 
men, who are ever toremost, in deeds

man i* a^lackguard
ksrjil i* now you see wliat course certain _ 
tlemaa lake when their conduct is expoMeV- 
whea their vote* are brought lo light in oppn- 
 itioo to their assertions they resort to bully rig 
and browbeating for an answer. Tike House 
will bear me w tines* that 1 never wilUttglj 
insult any one. , " ' \ 

Mr. Peck. For the reason that be i* inc* 
When Mr. Pickens of South Carolina ^ome 1 pnble ol doing *o. 

weeks since, denominated Mr. Harrison, the Mr- Bynum here, amid loud crie*
B «llb« Bank*. »n« JoinV Slock, Com- d«r order," and while great contusion and 

panies, he was universally happy iu his mode order was prevailing, made soldo remarks, 
ol designation. What ha said, was equally which were not distinctlt|keard by the Renor^ 
true and just; and if anyone, will lake the Her. He was und*r«oofl.T»wever. a* callini 
trouble Jo scour the catalogue ol names, that upon the Speaker to order "ihat blackguah 
composed the Harmburg Convention, he w ill I and scoundrel" lo lake his seal aad not lo in 
find Ihal a majority of all who attended lhal lerupl him further.
body, wrre either President*, or Cashiers of, or 1 Mr. Thompson of Smith Carolina, will 
Dilectors ol Banks individuals, whose for-1 great reluctance rose to a question of ordei 
tunes are desperate,' and who hope lo retrieve | He could not remain silent in a body, when

mi Great Britain, is about to engage, all Ihe influence and power justified language such a* they bad juH heardi 
Tbe falsity of Ihe lot corporations, ol false credil,and uf swindling 1i move, said be, lhal rmtore tha gcotlenia*

institutions, are to be put in operation; and, all from North Carolina is allowed lo ptoceed.tftlt 
tjiis is. to be done, for the undented puipose of | House take some order on the subject, 
placing at the head ol Ihe government, a do- 
lard, who can be used like a nose of wax, and I Journ 
wl.o will be, by the black-legs,Ihat are to sur- | Mr. Peck called lor the 
round him, in the evenl ol success, made to

Mr. Jameson moved that the House do ad*

kna-ves.
Who that recollect* Ihe scenes of disorder, 

confusion, digress, snd wrelbedness, that have 
hren inflicted on this country, by the combin 
ed powers of the Banks, the joint slock compa- 
ni*», and the Brokers, lurely cannot be incli 
ned al Ibis day. losee (hose scenes repealed in 
Ibe year 1840-41.

In Ihe years 1885 6 7 through their United 
inflnofica, this city was flooded by an irredee-

yeas and nays osj 
the motion, which were ordered and the quest-

Qtrrtipondtnctnflht Baltimort Pott. 
;, ; " WABHIKGTOB, Jan. 23,1840. _

Yaalerday a rumor, Iboueh unioundwl I be-1 \h«m, by ga'mbiin'g in Slock*/Bank*, andl aver conduct like this was |*rmiU«d'.'an d . 
lieve, wa* in circulation, which had a Unilrn-1 Monopolte*. - truiled Ihat it would be m sentiment of Ibj 
cy to pn.-duc* great excitement. Il wa*saidl In Ibe political contest, in which the nation House, that no excitement, however gr«a 
that Mr. Fox, the envoy from Great Britain, 1 ..... . i , .. ........
had demanded hi* p«*apnrls. Tbe falsity of Ihe 
report waa proved by the transaction* in the 
Senate of this morning. A message was sent 
Irom the President, accompanied by a corres 
pondence between llie Secretary ol Slate and 
tbe British Minister, relating to the late occu 
pation ot the Maine frontier by the .Briliih
troop*. The Intrusion of a lotetgn lorce un the I favor icliemes, lor a vast expaniion of the cre- 
disputed territory Mr. Fox attempted to jusli-1 dii fygiem of Ihe paper iisue, thai.will swin- 
<y by tbe warlike language in ibe m«»»agc of I <];«. llie whole landed interest out ol Iheir etlatu* 
Govatnor FairBeld. Tbe occupation of thai and establish a kind ol a privileged order of
section of country under Ilia authority of Ihe '
colonial officer*, i* pronounced by Mr. Forivlh
a told iatringem«nl of existing ireatie*. He
laid th* reply ol Mr. Fox belore ihr President;
who thought that the invasion of iho territory;
the legal Vnesassion of which is yet controver 
ted- will lead lo a seriixi* disturbance of the,!
amicable relations prevailing between thi*
crwolry and Great Britain, il Ibe conduct of
Ibe Governor of Canada should be sanctioned
by the authority of the Government al home.

Qirrespondence oj tht Baltimore Post. 
ANSAfcroLis, lanuary 23,1840.

Alter tlie disposal of some other business lha 
I then look up the order of the da
'J^^«Bs^a^^Î î ^J^^^^^^^î ^^^^i^a^a^a^_^a^s^s^II«i
^Tnrllanooteree^BmnKsjont
propriety of direct taxation. Mr. Ridge- 

ly «<Ulrcss«l Ihe House al a considerable length 
in *up|K>rl ol his own resolution* and in appo 
sition lo lh« substitutes offered by Memr*. 
S|«ncer and Legrand. Mr. S|iencer then Ibl- 
loured in reply. Ho addressed the Home for 
nearly an hour. Tlie House then adjourned 
till to-morrow morning al ten o'clock.

In Ihe Senato thn bill to provide lor the elec 
tion of County Clrrk* und Reginter* of Wills 
by- the people wa* rejected. This bill had prc- 
vlou*ly jtaueii tbe House of Delegates by a 
litrgn majority
- The bill lo reform Ihe Judiciary was next 
taken up. Mr. Maulsby the roung andlalen- 
ented Nenator from Curroll delivered a most 
powerful speech in behalf ol the bill. I ara 
free to declare ihat tbe «|>e«chol Mr. Maulsby 

'.to which I listened lo day wa* the moil able 
and eloquenl vindication ol a t thorough reform 
to tbe Judiciary of our Stale Ihat I buve ever 
jieard. But hi* splendid and noble effort was 
ol noavnil. The bill was rejected by   vole 
jbf 12 lo 9 a utricl parly one.

Bufoflhi* be was aware. To use bis own 
language he was only preforming a duty he 
'owed lo. himself and lo his constituents. He

ly and distinctly, Ihe present embaraasted 
condition of our Stale, anil Ihe prominent causes 
which have led to tt, and also recommends ibe
speedy prosecution of the only means, by which! j~ if well* as valor. ' '':A 
she may regain her mice proud name, and be I     .-*fcs.JX':-? .» 
snatched trom Ihe abyss of ruin agd dograda-1 FIRK AT WILMIKQTOW Dui,. On Satur- 
flon into which she has fallen, through the Ulny 25th ull'.St Andrew's (CpUcopat)Church 
profligacy of W hig misrule and corruption.  1 in VVilmlagtpn, Del. wa« entirely destroyed

lion was taken, resulting in yeas 32,nays Hit, 
80 the House; refuted to adjourn. i 
Mr. Thompson ol South Carolina, the*) 

rose and said; I watted for some time after tbi 
objectionable language had been used by Ihr 
member (torn North Carolina; in hopes tua 
the general disapprobation beard from all tide 
of the House would have induced him to wjtb 
draw it.

...

This corresjKHidence was brought belor« the 
Senate in consrquencr of a resolution pro|io*od 
liy Mr. Williams ol Maine, calling for all tlie 
official information in possession ol the Presi 
dent respecting I bs difficulties, existing on llie 
Kastern Irontier. The danger of a belligerent 
collision between the United States and Eng 
land in the opinion ol some i* imminent. Not 
withstanding the pacific prufeuionsof tbe Brl- 
lisb Authorities, and their oiteniibly pacific 
motivas in sending commissioners to examine 
Ihe contested boundary line, the impudent inf 
vaskmof Ibe d 11,111 led couairy by Ibe British 
colonial governrauni is supiHiS«d by many here 
lo I e prrgnostic ol war. The language ol the 
Minister m«ke« no apotogy   it attempts a vio- 
ditMlio.K H« Ib nk* the occu|»aiioo of the coun 
try in dispute fully jtnlifiod, by the menacing 
Isngtuoie ol Ibe governor oJ Mxinn. Ttiesiyle 
*rf the American President and Secretary is

To-BM the correspondence, however decisive 
in phraseology, appear* to be nothing more 
thaVts (hatt^hl duo lo the di^nily-of both na 
tion*; and I think the gloomy cloud* of slrifx 
now l»u-rrirtg,<'will.*ixin be swept away with 
out any stormy roiull*. In the mean time the 
alaiid fay tlw t'rx^ulciit und Stcrulnry of Stntc, 
Is «u-h aa nguhl lo be maintained from llie chit I 
ttmcrr* nl <xt'r nali<Mi. No doubt however an 
soon. n* itislruitiiXis ran arrive from llie au 
tfooriiy aw.*» the w»l«r lb« Britult troops will

inal-le pajter currency; and all Ihe legitimate 
endsoi industry, all tlie useful purposes, ot lie, 
were abandoned, to make way for a ruthless 
spirit ot speculation a common scene of gam 
bling, duplicity, and swindling.

The influences of these day* are yet fresh in 
the recollection of all; the effects they produced 
are yet to be witnessed in de|mpulated tows,   
suspended commerce, abandoned and desolated 
field*, and in the roiiery and decreplilude of one 
half of the operative Induilry uf Ine nation.

A U these evils were produced by Ihe success 
of Ibe very schemes the Whigs now contem 
plate, in the evenl of (hnir success; and if by 
the curie of God, (hey should again be enforced 
on Ihe peoplo, their triumph for a year, would 
lead to consequences tenfold more direful than 
Ibe de|<opulation of llie union itself, for Ibej 
would heap upon themselves and «umn poster* 
ty, a dept, en embarrassment, which years) il 
uoi otnturH*, could not wipe away.

Carrupond»»et of tht Baltimort RepuUitati.
,VA8tUNGTON CTY. Jan. 25. 1840.

In Ihe tfiuseol Representatives, yesterday, 
after I had despatched my lelior by the cars,a 
violent (wrsonal conlroverny look place to- 
twwn Mrnrs. Bynum, at North Carolina, and 
Peck, olNew York As i am not disposed 
lo put myself to the trouble of writing a v«r- 
siun ol Ihe affair, which would, in all proba* 
biiily.U*rejected bv.bol^ol («* ixiorerfti^knaj-

|lid not exitecl lo convince thn judgment ol 
Senator* who but the other day declared Ihat 
Jold and silver i* not a conililutionul currency 
and thai any law passed by Congreis for Ihe 
safe keeping of tbe public money and the pun 
ishment of public defaulters would not meet 
with Ibeir approbation. Your*"

AHWAPOLIS, January 25, 1840
In the house of Delegates to-day, Mr SUT- 

presented a petition Irom a large number
ol the citizens ol Harlord county, praying the 
jUeglilalure In repeal Ihe Charters ol all such

Mr. Bynum said, if the gentleman wott| rj»«nks as are insolvent, and to cora|M.I the sol
_ , * . .   i . . T "*"    " wwwn V-M , Ranlrt fn pAanmA fllMW'lA i.nVntAnl* M fl utimake an explanation, which he Ihoughl wout

Farmers read it, and know that he who now 
presides over Ihe destinies of Old Maryland, i* 
one of you, who by your untiring zeal and 

ilaced in the high aod ra*|m*ihte

like bis, be crwoned with merited honors.
—••«--

The Report ol Ibe Secretary ol the Treaiu- 
ry will be found in our column* of to-day. 
We «olir.il for it tbe attention of the reader.

By reference lo (lie Congrenional proceed 
ings in lo-day's paper,<>ur readers will perceive 
Ibat the Sub-Treasury Bill ha* pasted the Sen 
ate by a vole oC 21 In 13 three dem.icralic 
members voting agair.it it according to iimlruc- 
tkxis, viz: Messrs. Nioholson, Young and Ro 
binson. Il will also pan the House of Repre 
sentatives by * considerable majority.

The Abolition Question which has been the 
great bone of contention in the House of Rep- 
resenlatives, for Ihe last three or four weeks, 
ha* at length been di«po*ed of in lhal body, by 
a vole of 108 lo 114 against receiving Aboli 
tion petitions.

Messrs. Blair fc Rives of the Globe, wore 
elected Printers to the House of Representa 
tives on the 30th ult. The votes were as fol 
lows;

Total number of voles given. 207
Necessary lo a choice. 104

Of which- .
Blair & Riven received"" HOvotes
Gales & Soaton, 92 ><
T. W. Whi'e,(ol Richmond, Va.) 2 » 
Jacob Gideon, 1 «
S. Slambaugh, (of Philadelphia,) 1 " 
DuffGremt, j < 

by fire . It wa* an elegant and costly edifk*> 
and tbe principal ornament ol the city.

AHOTHEB. A very destructive fir* recent-

ahout one imndred and filly budding* were de 
stroyed, including itie oilicet ol the Advvriiser 
and Chronicle, Ihe Cucoin lloui-u, and Ibe 
CUredon and Rvsiun'*. Hmel*.

SKOW lell lo Ihe depth ol eight or nine inch 
es in this vicinity on Saturday inoniing Usl. 
And what, with the cracking ol ihe whi|M, Ibe 
murry laugh ol Ihe populace, as some poor 
wight i* immersed head and ears in Ihe snow, 
Ihe continued ringing ol the balls, and last of 
all, the chattering ol our poor d«Bi'/ with th* 
cold, when he askr for mure copy; altogether, 
pulsus intoapetlHCt stew.

11. ,,,» 
isoo. of Matylaod.honsd ibis wo»U 
Mtlleman Irom Smith Carolkuii

be satisfactory to him ami Ihe Hout.e. 1 admi ' 
said JMr. It. tlial my language was harih; ttta 
it wasunparliamantiiry and un*uiled to thi 
body; but I wa* driven to it by Ihe outrageou x 
aud wanton intuit that was ofSkradjua. 1 
therefor* most re*|ieclfully apologise to lb« 
House, and bop* this explanation will be sat* 
Ufaclory to it.

Mr.Jobn*..
sxlitfy thafeatleman Irom South 
Tb* ganalemon Irom Narlh Carolina 
made evary explanatMai that ib* Housa ougtst 
to requiic^nd be hoped h* might be permuted 
lODrocaad with his rMnark*. i

Mr. Thompson, ol South Carolina, aflat 
so ma remarks, submitted lo the House thai 
the apology of the gentleman from NonbCanx, 
lins, [Mr-Bynuso,] was not sufficient. Hal 
trusted thehou** wopld consider it necewarf 
for Ibe gerilkman lo withdraw Ib* language bsl 
applied 10 the g«n'le»Mn from New York* -'

Mr. Dynum. "Never never!" Several vobi 
ces al lh* same time were beard saying 'oevejf 
never." "

Mr. Jobason, of Maryland, said ihe 
loan from North Carolina had admitted' tbsir 
he used language Ihat was too strong, and 
apologised to the. House for It. Thi* was 
lie IlKMight Mhs) House ought to ask! 
thought the gentlesMn from North Cart 
bad done what we* due lo himtcll, anil his 
sit ion as a member on Ihat floor, and he 
might be permitted lo procead wilb hi 
  irk*. «

Mr. Psirikln arose, and amid loud cri*s
I IrfaHeTai

vent, Bank* to resume specie payments at an 
(aarly day. ^ 

.; Mr. Gales reported a uill In aid m the con- 
struciion of H Town Hall, Stale Armory and 
Market Houte, in Baltimore. *

ranjorily ot Ihe Committee on Election* 
> a report on tbe contested canes, from 

Calvert county, and recommended the lefer- 
eitce of tbe whole mailer back to the people; 
whkh was concurred in, and llie Speaker ac 
cordingly win directed lo order a new election, 
Which must be held within ten day*

'Nearly all tbe Stale ippointiiieois were 
made to-day, by Ihe Governor lo the Senate. 
' I have nol been able lo learn what charge*,] 
!i(any, are made by llu* Executive.

Tbe committee on lotteries made an unfa 
vourable report on Iho petition for a lottery 
(mat lo build a Town Halt in £a*lon lo 
which Mr. Martin offered as a substitute a 
bill lo comply wilb ihe reque*lof the petition 
er*. A debate arone on Iha question ol adnpl- 
 mg the yunslitut*, and il waa ttoally carried 
ib tba affirmative.

: .AWWAPOLI*, January 27, 1840.
Pintle Senate today, on motion ol Mr. 
Watson, one ol Ihe "Glorious Nineteen," thai 
'  "~ democrat, Col. Ely, of Baltimore, wa* 

President of that hixly, pro teni|Mire. 
vol* stood, for Elv 8, for Polls 7. Presi- 
Thomaa hi* lell for St. Mary'* 

he Senate remained for a ihorl time in 
Session, men adjourned. Very 

ot tha nominations will be acted on till
.'fbprsday next. >_ .... . ^

A letter Irom Harrisburg dated Tuesday, 
and polled nl Ihe Philadelphia Exchange.says; 
"A bill pasitdlhe House uo a *«cond reading 
this morning, by u vole of 67 lo 28, directing 
ihe Bank* ot Iho CorouionwealiK lo resume 
ipecfe pay mend for all llMirnole* and liabili- 
lie* (except such deposits as the Banks have

MAitRICD -,
On 5th day, ike 33d at Friends Meetm* 

at third Haven Robert G. Hopkins, son of 
Tbomas Houkins. lo H«tly Ann Alkioson 
dnughter of Isaac Alkinson, all ol this county*

DIED*  
In this county, a few day* ago Mr. James 

McMahan, m Ihe 83d year ot hi* age res 
pected by nil who knew him.     .

On Ihe 19lh ult, at Kingstown Hall Scoool 
in Somerset county, Msryland, Margaret 
Eleanor, dangliter of Dr. W- L. Jboes* ol
Nalchez, aged 10 year*. T^ -!. ;

The St. Michaels Academy,

1ncortx>ratc<l at llie last session of Ihe Gen 
eral Assembly ol Maryland, will be open 

lor the reception of S'.udeni* on Monday the 
lOthdoy ol February next, under the direction 
ol M. Sjwncor, recently ol the Beveilv Semi 
nary The. c<iurse ol studies will embrace 
still Iho branches usually taught in such in- 
itiiulions, to wit: the Latin aud Greek Inn-

»Kes, Knglish Grammar, Arithmetic, Ge~ 
uKruiiiiy.uieof tbeGloUe*. Algebra,Gaome> 
try.PUne and Spliericul'rnaonomelry, Sur- 
vcying, Mensuration, Htiigihd, Distances, 4tc, 

ageed wuh (lie depositors .shall be paid in cur- &c, together with Hi. lory, Chnioology, Dec-
__.. a a^^. _ t. _^..< ..^\ __.!_ «*.i i-a.t'B . * ill I Vital uwt sT?nmiijk«il inn /5 «.>.!__   _ -I Ik _ __. . _rent Bank note*) on Ihe 14lh of February.

The following is* correct copy of th* bill 
which has just passed the Legislature, relating 
lo a|>pearance teas, &c. in Alagislrales' Courts.

A Bill entitled an act lo amend Ihe Mngn> 
Irate*' Court Law~*o far as relates to Talbnt 
County paued at December Session 1825 chap. 
201. *

Section 1st. Bell enacted by the General 
Anemhly of Maryland, that from and after Ihe 
linage ol thi* act il shall nol be lawful for any 
Judge of any Magistrates Court in Talbot 
County to tax *r>pe«r*nce lees In Attorneys 
practiting in said Court* in either civil or crim 
inal cawis. >

Section 3d. Be il enMttd, U|s*J| ,hn)l nOI
be neceivary. for any person or s ,mslil«<-,
tine any suit or lull* in the atoresaM X/ourls^u 
make declaration of his or their cause of action, 
but a plain slatemeni in writing of ll>« account 
note, bill, or other instrument, shall be suffi 
cient.

Section 3d. -Be it enacted, that all acts in- 
consialont with the provisions of Ibu act l'e,*nd 
they ara hereby rsjteaUaL, ,5^ ,,, ; , \ n>N ^''

luinatkin, Composition, Grecian and~'Roman 
Anliutiities, L<igic nnd tbe elements ol Moral 
and Natural Phllosiphy.

With the view to furnish faciliiet to persons) 
of every grade of fortune, for tbe education o* 
their children, thi* inslilulion has been eslab^ 
lished under legislative authority upon thai 
cheapest plan |iossibl«. The charge for Tu 
ition will not exceed 86.25 a quarter or gtfv 
00 a year, and boarding can be had ir. to* »i|* 
(age and neighborhood at various price*. na**r 
exceeding 8200 a week. St. Michah) i* M 
heallhlul a* any (own in III* U. Stales, and a* 
beautifully located as any on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland it bams; on aa isthmus ot 800 
yard* in width between the water* o| CboiK 
lank and Mile. Ripen. B«,kU*tb*advaooIge 
ol bealih the village jiDMaini a very ]" " 
as a efte for   literary institution,in i
ol all llte demoralising allurement* waicn re»- 
der towns generally objedionabl* in |hsj*sf> 
mat ion n| parents haying children lo educat*.

The notice and patronage of ihc.itublic *  
reiiiecllully solkited.

fly order ol the Board ol Trustee*,'
JOSEPH ' 

' iab4 1840 U. ,
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's Sate.
Bj Virtue of an order from the Commis 

sioners for Talbvl County, will be expo 
sed at public sale for cash, on Tuesday the 4th 
ol February in*!, between ihe hour* ol 10 A. 
M. ami 4:P M. ot said day the following 
tracts or parcels of land and premise* or so 
much thereof a* may b« n«.-«»«*rv lo" pay tha 
taxes thereon due for Ihn years 1836 and 1837, 
togalbef-wilh the Interest and cotls due and lo 
become due thereon, vix;

House and lot at the corner of HiirriwMi 
and South streets in the town ol Easlon, asses 
sed to Margaret Benny.

Lot-Oft West elreet iu lh*lown uf Ea*lon, 
adjoining.the properly .of Jacob C.. Willson, 
attested to Jtihn Meconnekin.

Part-of a Tract of Laml, *ilualed ki Cha|iel 
Dislricl, Talbsit County, called Advantage, 
containing 112 i aero* assessd to Was. Foun 
tain's heir*. '

Part of a tract of fshd culled Noble'* Mea 
dow*, situated in Mid di Iricl, containing 21ft 
acres, assessed lo John Furguwn'i hrirt.

Part of Beaver l)»m Neak, mid other tract* 
in said drlstrict, containing 14ti acres, aseeencd 
to Richard Ray's heirs-

Part of a; tract of land called Caiter'* 
Farm*, near Houktown containing 204 a«res, 
 ssefsed lo Richard Ratcliffe.

Part of a tract of land called Turner's 
ChunDe, containing 53 acres, assessed to Mi 
chaff Pmkind.. .

Part of a tract of land called Michael's lot 
and par) of^Widpws Cltance, containing 258 
ecref, anewA.) to Anna L. Gipson.

Part of several tracts ol land called Liberty 
resurveyed, Liberty and Paca, part of Rich 
Range, and other tracts, containing 1500 
acre", atsessed lo Jam** Ridgawdy's heir*. ~

Port ol a trad of land called Skiplon part 
of Fortune and other tract* containing 320 
acres, assessed to Jas. TilUon.

WiNt R. TRIPPB, 
lute Collector, T C. Tax.

Jan. 4,1840.

SADDLE, TRUNE]
AHD *.

Harness Mating.
JOHN B. RA Y returns hit sincere

ett^vrlbers have just received from 
cities a very heavy clock t>< . '   ,

NEW FALL GOODS, .-
Selected from the latest importation* and will 

-.,.. ....... . ......... .............. ......... much core, which added lo their former stock j*|
to lh« citizen* of Taldol and the adjoining! form* an assortment in (he whole complete] 

counties fnr the liberal patronage they have and not surpassed by kny House on the Ea*-'| 
hestowrrl upon him, and now most respectfully 1 t«rn Shore, all ol which they ofler to their cu*-.|
informs them (hut he has just returned from 
Baltimore with a complete and general assort- 
nient uf MATE RIALS, suitable for the man 
ufacture of

tomers and the public on the most pleasu 
tern.*, and respectfully invite them lo cal 
examine for lliemnelrrs.

POWELL & FID DEM AN. 
"Wye Landing, Oct. 1, 1889.

TRUNKS,
2T Harness > &c.

[fe hat on Imnd a fine n*sortment ol SADDLES, 
UMIDLKI AKD H ABWKSS. suitable for Coach- 
ees, Gifn, Busies, Wngons nn'l (Jnrt« nlso, a 
fine stock of plated steel and brass STIUUPS 
AND BITS, Vnleces, Saddlebag* and clothes 
Bag*, Horatt Brushes ami Currycombs, Trace 
and bailer chain*, together with a good assort 
ment of

Gig and Switch Whips
of every description. He ha* also a variety o 
WALKING CANES, ol various kind* nnd 
sixes, and a general assortment ol every other 
article rn his line, nil of which be will sell on 
the most rrasoi.ttlile terms for CASH, and tin- 
cerely. hopes his friends and tbe public will 
give bira on early call.

j«nij  (G6t)
{0-The Times and Sentinel, at Onlreville, 

will copy the above aud charge this office.

TH*S

UNION TAVEUN

Commissioner's Notice.

TTHE Commissioner* lor Talbot county* 
will meet on Tuesday the lllh of Feb 

ruary nexl, lor the pursue of ap|>oifiting 
four assessors, one from each election district 
in the county. P«r*ons de*irou» of having \\w 
appointment will jileasu band ibuir applicationloitocierk. • :^.--'••.,;..'v.v* -*-^

Per order v " " ^ -'
THOS. C. N1COLS, CI.U. 

frb 4 1840

A. LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post Office at Easlon, fcld. 

1 .December 81sl, 1839* .
B

Bromwell Wm. 11. 
JjoMie James 
BartleU James , 
B«)p* Ann M. 
Bimd Mary 
Banluui Joseph 
Henson John M. 
Btiftd Elixa J. 
BuHe4Alex"r. 2 
JJotrdJey J ' B. 
Banning Samuel T. 

' C 
Cbeezura Daniel' 
Camper John 8 
Councell Maria 
Chambers Horace 
Clark Cornelia* 
Chambers Maria L. 
Catnip Henry 
Carter Edward

1)
Delahsy Copt. RobU 
4)*swm Williifu 
Davis George 
Day Mary *

F
Faulkner F. M. 
Flynn Edward 
Faulkner Joshua 
Ford Joseph H. 
Faulkner James

G 
Gnldsltoro' Mary C.

Jl 50-Reward!
RANAWAY from tbe subscriber on the 

261 h of December, a negro man named 
HORACE PLATO, 2S years of age, nlniut 
five l«el t«"> inches high,very blnck and knock 
kneed, and work* his jaws very much when 
spoken lo ^clothing not known. It i* stimio- 
tvd lie has made his way -to Delaware, t illy 
ikillar* will be uiven M taken In the state and 
one luinilreil &fifiy if taken out of the state and 
secured iu Easloajail.so that I get him again.

RICHARD AiURPHEV. 
Jan 7 1840

IN BOSTON, MD.
THE SUBSCRIBED having rented thiscom- 

mmli<Hj« and well established tavern stand 
(lormwrly in the occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
Oowelljaml having had the same newly and 
comfortably fitted up, respectfully solicits t 
patronage ol the public.

00-The STA DLES belonging to thi* estab 
lishment have been extended and put in com-, 
plcte order, and tho utmost care ol borset w'itl 
bo taken.

6>Hi* CARRIAGES will be in conrtarH. 
attendance at tbe Steamboat to convey pa**en» 
ger* to any part of the Peninsula.

(0-BOARDEKS wjl! bo accommodated by 
thcdny, week, month, or year, on the mo*t ac 
commodating term*.

The public'* nb'l. serv'l.RKESE MERRETT.
Easton, Dec. 17, 11*39.

Gil.*on Marv C.
Goldsboro" John B.
GokUboro' Wm. 2
Gutnn Charlc*
<>o«»atfe Mr*
GoidsUorough. C. F
Grace Jamei 

H
Hall Hiram 
Herndon R. W.

.!>. C.
Hoiikin* Jaraei 
Hale Georga 
Htr|*er 'I'homa* 
Aaniieftu*- Henry

Jacob GraceS.

L
Lain Dcboroh 
Lloyd Edward 
Lane Juhn 

M
Martin Julia Ann 
McNeall Wm. 
Mason H. M. 
McKenny Geo. \V. 
Montgomery David 
McNeall Stephen C.

N
NichoU.Anne ,-. 
Newnam Wm.  6

P
Parrott Jamei 
Prire Joseph R. 
Palmer Benjamin 
Philips J. H.

R
Rny Wm. E. 
Robirson Charles 
Roducborougb Slew- 
- art fc CO. 
Robeils Samuel 
Russum Francis 
Roberts & Christman 
Roszoll Eliza Ann 

\ Ringrow Rol.ert 
} 8 
5 Slephenson Capt. J. 
| Slierwoo-l Charles 
S Shields George 
j Skinner Kol>ert S. 
J Slewart Samuel 
\ Sinilh Tlioiua* 
5 Shehon George 
} Smith Georga 

Spencer S W. 
Sbepard Jume*

T
Tilghman Henry 
Tilgliman Rob't. St. 
Tilghman E.L. 
Tilgnman Win. H. 
Tilghraan H. C. 

'Todd Alexander
W 

Wilkinson Thomas

Notice to the Public.
All person* indebted Jo tKe Subscriber are 

hereby roost respectfully requested to pay to 
the subscriber all accounts due him; on or be 
fore the 15lh day of January next. II the ac 
counts due him are not |iaid on or before the 
lime above dated lire «aid account* will be 
placed in (he hand* of an officer lor colleclinr.. 
The «ub«criber further wishe* to notify the 
public, thai after,I he 1st day ol January next, 
that he will require the cish, for all horses by 
him shod, and thai he will shoe no horse unless 
the cash be paid when the work ifdone

JOHN BAKER.
Jan. 7 1840

!>»• *••»itt ^Notice.
committed lo the j«il of monfgom* 

ery County on Ihefithday of Ihe pre 
sent month, «s a runaway, a negro man, of 
copper colour, who cull* himcoll TOM, he is 
about five teet six or eight inches high.says he 
belong* to George Martinly of the District ol 
Columbia.

The owner of the abeve described negro i* 
requested lo come toward and release him 
otherwise he will be released accodinc to Inw.

HENRY LILYShff. 
Jan. 11839. 8w

G. D. SHIELDS,

WOULD ren|>ectlullv inform the citizen* 
ol E«stnn *ml the public generally that 

he has removed from Baltimore and taken the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. H, K: Slian- 
nahan, next door lo Mr. Griffith's Hotel, and 
nearly opposite the store ol Messrs. Loveday fc 
Mullikin, where he may be found ready al all 
liuiM lo wait U|KMI those who may favor him 
with a call. He feels conscious Irom the long 
experience be ha* l>ad in culling and making,
(hat he will beadle lo give general satisCtctiosi. 
He warranu all work turne<l out ol his shop,K> 
b« equhl to any done in the State of Maryland, 
and that on the uiodl reasonable terms. '

G. D.8.
N. B. He ha* ma.lo arrangement* tore- 

receive Ihe Philadetphia and New Yqrfc Ea*h- 
ions a* soon as they .can be obtained. Her alsu 
has mnde arrangements w ith one of Ihe best es. 
Inblishmenls in Baltimore lo receive such 
changes as may be made in thai city.'

doc 17 U

NE1V FA A J.I,

' The subscriber has Just returned from Bel 
timore, with a Ireeh *u|>ply of

Pee,-

It BOUTS PILLS.
midst of a general and in many in- 

not unfounded prejudic* .gainst 
of the medical remedw* ol the day, 
UNT'S PILLS have the enviable dis- 
» of universal approbation. They are 

ID* the only medicine publicly advertised,
*** the lull and unreeerved tMtlmony of 

I m«n in its favor, if not th* only one 
.gives lull satisfaction lo il» purchaser*, 

mt ha* tb* satisfaction of knowing. 
Pills ate snt only recommended sud 

Ibed by Ihe roost experienced physicians 
r daily practice, but also laken by those 
   ihemsolves, whenever they h*| ihe 

of IhoM^Measn m which they w elf 
its) them lo be cAcacioa*. He know* this 

illy the case m New-York, Pbila- 
.. Albany. Boston, and other large cities, 

bkb they have an extensive sal*. Thai 
should thus conquer prettMionat prejudice 
"lemtlet) oppo*it»n,and secure Ihe agency 

^ most eminent and best Informed phvsi-
* in *Jte c*untrv lo render them useful lo

* *** *, can only be fairly ascribed to their 
liable and preeminent virtues, 
triable, however, a* ihie distinction is, it 

''y be accounted for from th* intrinsic 
liar properties of the medicine itsell. 

nol pretend lo loo much, end it accom- 
all it promises. Dr. Hunt doe* nol 

for instance, that hi* Pill* will cure 
 « by merely purifying the blood;but 

ialy doe* pretend, and hat tbe authori- 
sially proof* (or positively asserting thM 

licmet, taken a* recomnended, will 
great majorily ot th* diseases ol the 
Mb* llNga, and the liver, by which 
y ot Mwrbteml ie occasioned. The blood 
frooi the contents of tb* stomach; ha* 

color sad'vitality given to it by the ac- 
tf tbe lungs, and a* it perform* its duly 

Istrng through ihe veins and arteries, 
Its yellow or hiliou* excraaneat, which 
be termed It* refuse or worn out sediment, 

' and dirchargsd by the liver. These 
i, then, are ihe anatomical mechanism 
rstus by which the blood is raaouttc- 

' preserved; and it I* therefore obvious 
the slsle of these should he tbe first cou 

nt tbe physician Now there are 
causes that will affect and derange 

ms, wilh vthich Ibe blood ha* nolWng 
lo do. Thu* Ihe Stomach may be 

Hunted in one roomsjfcl. bj affright. 
.i|«intin*nl, beal ol Ibe weather, or 

other nervous action, and be\ wholly un- 
140 digest its hnd. Is th* blood (o blame 
this. A nervous action of long continuance 

settled dyspepsia, with headache, 
it»l and physical, and a funeral re- 

of other evils. Is the Mood lo blame lur 
ii*?.''Intemperance, by inflaming the coals

c*uM« it te l«*t many years longer than it oto-
 rwise would, and Ib*mind to become so com 
posed and tranquil, that old age when it arrive* 
will appear a blessing and nol (a* loo many
  ho nave neglected their constitutions or had 
(hem injured by medicine* administered by 
ignorance) a source- of misery and abborance.

They are so compounded, that by strength 
ening and equalizing the action of tbe Lean 
liver, and other vivcer*, they expel the bud, 
acrid or morbid matter, which renders lira 
blood impure, out of Ihe circulation, through 
Ihe excretory duels In the passage oi the bow 
els, to thai'the brick or slight evacuations, 
which may be regulated by lh* doses always 
remembering lluil while thejvacuulion from the 
bowel* arc kept up, the excretions Irom all the 
other vessel* of the l<ody Mill also be going on 
in I ho same propor lion by »liicb. means the 
blood invariably becomes punfisjL--

For Sale by T. U. DAWSON t SONS.
Easlon, Md.

PROSPECTUS

Congresstcna] Globe &
Then works have been puMishedby Ul for 

7 yeacs There, are now more vubsuriben fur 
them, probbly, l|ir.n tor any oilier paper pub 
lished in tho United Slates; certainly BSjfit*

fl -<B»*si(.ranch, and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
si r»He weakness, and an undue quantity and 
< MltfcieMnce ol puicative medicine*, by pro- 
< tcMigthe same effect*, will put this organ 
b )( «<  use lor digestMK whutesoioe solid tuod, 

thus impoverish |T*e blood and Hw whole 
I* the blood to blame for thi*? Aguin 

to the lung*, it i* well known that

QCr-l>U. WM. EVAN'S CELEBRAT 
ED FEVER AND AGUE PIL.LS.--1W. 
pills, so adiuimbly mlapted to aibid uniforui 
reliel in the Uifferent mo«liri>al«Mi« ol Ihjsc 
distresting innladios, are particularly recom 
mended lo public notice. On the accession ol 
Ibe cold stage, when the face and limb* of the 
sufferer beiome >*ale, and the MnMilion ol cold 
and languor is lelt pervading the whole sys 
tem Ihcirwlinii istraliuo i* acconi|Mnied with 
aslooithing tucoe** they soon lesson Ilio sub-
 equml distreHm; sl»iv«ring, and violent
 hakinie, and by continuing their u*r, (as 
directed) will ultimately .cure the most ob-
  tinate ague. TUae pilUth of signal utility 
in than distressing CAM*, Where there is a 
Mllowneae ol complexion, pain in the region 
of UM liver, tension and di*tres* in the epigastic 
region, with other symptoms indicating the 
existence u< morbid action, or chronic di*ee*e 
ol Ibe stomach, liv«r, bowels, meceulery or 
splean, which consequeiic.es KO genera I ly su- 
(>ervene from pi Directed intermittent*^ They 
permanently overcome these di«»«»n* at the 
same time give tone to tbe stomach, cleanse 
and strengthen tbe bowel* and impart health, 
vigor, and energy to the sytem.

Many |ietsoosemigrate to Ibe rich and fertile 
soil of the West, in the hope of attaining 
future competency, but alas! ere long that hope 
become* blMlnl, when they appear with im 
paired and enleeliled constitutions, resulting 
Irom attack* ol that direful leirorot the Wust, 
Fever and Ague, if such person* bad resorted 
to the use of Ibe ubove pill*, the sunken pallid 
countenance would have been restored to its 
florid hue, the viul energy re-established And 
the whole system purified K iavigorated. They 
are now regarded a* an inestimable public 
blessing, and indispensable to tbe health, coin- 
lor I, and even the local pro*(>erHy ol.lhe in 
habitant* of many portion* of our wet torn 
country.   .

In all case* of Billiout and Nervous fefer, 
UyiKKhocdriacism, Low Spirits, Palpitations 
of (he Heart, Nervous Irritability, Nervous 
Weakness, Fluor Albus,Sumloal We.knens,

than thvre ure tor any other paper pubfisbed in 
the District. 'Ihtclnrgc auit increasing sub- 
 cripliun in c<Mi',!uiive evidence ol their use- ' 
l<iln"'9. 'i'i.uv rt>r ii.vtdurthle to all Mho feel 
an inlure«l in the nrcweedingiof CongreM. No 
other publifulion givrs llx'iii *o full, nor k«l 
sochenp. It is, iiulred, tbe cheapest MiWic*-f 
tioh In lU United Stairs pci bap* in Ibe wotfcl. 
Ourpositiiui at the *eat of Gpvernhftaot«n*j>t»e' 
usio print them at so low a rate WsVate: 
con>|*llcil to pul'Iwh the pro4»ftlii»gsol Coav- 
cro*s in the detail, for our daily paper. TW». 
(lone, it requiir*, comparatively, but a soisilt 
ad.lilional expense lo change (limn to tbe fotfM 
ot the Congressional Globe and Appendix. II 
it were ool lor these circumstance*, we could 
not ,|mbli«b them for tour times Ibe niia 
charged. In sowo jtiris i.i the United Suto, 
the whiic paper, "iwa^hich those worksoie 
printed, would oelt fur M ruuchu Wt «bjr|« 
(or the publication*.

The upprnachlng session of Congress will 
prolihly/continue seven month*; add aa it im 
mediately (irecdes the Picsidential electio*),*JI 
tin) prominent political question* which'divilU
the country, will, no douhl, be fully dien_-_, 
These consideration* induce u* to believe that 
tho CoscRjfSitioiiAL. GLOBB will naak*fiv* 
hundred, and the APPCXUIX, MweM six 
and seven hundred, royil uuarto page*;.

Tlie CONORKBSIOMAL. G IXtBB H »|4*J Bp
ol th« daily proceedings ol tbe two bowcseol 
Congress, and Ibe speeche* of Ibe *MS»ben 
condensed. The yea* and nay* on all inpert« 
ant subjects are given. It i* piiblished westtly. 
with small type,on sixteen royal qualtopafe*. 

Tbe APPKNUIX Ci.nluin* the «|is*cssi>«Ji Ux

COKSISTIHO IN PART AS

Read, Buckskia and cotton

E AC HER WANPKD.
THE TRUSTEES of Primary School dis 

trict No. 5 Election District No 3, 
wish to employ a teacher capable to leach the 
usual branches ol an English education; par- 
icularly Grammar and Arithmetic.- Testi 

monials a* to character and capacity will be 
required.

Application can be made to any oi the fol 
lowing trustees.

HUGHS. HAM BLKTON 
HARRISON AUSTIN, 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 

dec 17 tf Trustees.

Walker Rutha 
Watson Window W 
Woolford David.

HENRY THOMAS Post Master,
E*klon, Maryland. 

All persons indebted to the subscriber fo 
Postage are hereby requested lo call without 
fail and pay their Millt, and this will be the 
asl. notice. ' ' ,.. .,  .

H.T.-P. M. 
jsn. 7 1840.

Take Notice.
All person* indebted In the subscriber lor 

postage, are hereby nolifutl, that their postage 
accounts will be rendy lor payment on Wrd- 
ncsday next, Ihe lirsl day of January 1840, 
and that all tltose who Uo neglect to come for 
ward anil pay up all their buck dues fur post 
age on or before Tiuteilay the 7lh Juauary 
next, will have no briber credit, a* I am de 
termined lo trust no person who will not com 
ply wilh his promi»e«, as I hsve to pay all 
I am due to the government the first week in 
every quarter without fail.

HENRY THOMAS. Past Master, 
Ba,l,Ht . Md, Jen. 7,1840.

JVOTC/E.
WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on tho 3rd day of December 
1839, as a runaway, a negro roan who<:ull* 
himself NELSON HOPP. He is about 24 
or 25 years old, 6 feel 5 inches high; has a 
mark on his knee (supposed to be caused by 
the bile ot   dog,) n mole on his left arm, be- 
Iweflii the elbow and wrist. Hod on when 
committal snufYcoloured Roundabout, Linsey 
Pants, a Worsted Chick Jacket and Turpau- 
lain Hat, said negro i* of a dark complexion, 
and ha* a pleasing countenance. Say* he i* 
free and last from Georgetown, or Virginia. 
The owner if any, is hereby requested lo 
come and have him released, or he will other 
wise be discharged according to Inw.

HENRY HOUCK, 
SlirrilTol FieU'k Co., Md. 

J)ec. 24 1839.

pursr*
_^ ScissorSj Silver, thitwbUs andf 

RsJfKr*, Racor straps, shaving toxe*. 
needli-a, Percussion bird guns, Pistols «. e»|*, 
violin string*, Iromatic sails, MHCMSSUT oil, 
Bear's oil, snuff boxes,gold linger rings, breast 
pins, assorted colors, luck, side and r edit ing 
cuml:s. clothe* & hair brushes, friction match 
es, linen collars and shams, sewing cotton end 
silk, shaving brushes, black and blue ink, 
cologne, ever pointed pencil*, waicb guards, 
waist and kid doll*, patent fulling liooks, sus 
pender i, German silver spoons, tooth brushes, 
needle cases, life*, and a large collection of 
TOYS.&c. &c. , , * *

ALSO, */
Brown i>ntl loaf sugars, crvficc, roolassee, 

cheese, salt, good pickling vinegar, chocolate, 
ground pepper, sllspice, cinnamon, ginger, 
pearl ash, flour,shewing ami smoking Ipbacco, 
cigar*, |K>wder and shot, alum, salt pel re, ep 
sum sails, butler, soda, waler, and sugar 
crackers, soap, candles, snuff, etc. 

Also, a good supply of 
CONFECTION A RY, &c. BOCH AS, 

Box raisins, soft shell almonds, currants", 
English walnuts, fillxrts palm nuts, Bugs,] 
cakes, jumble* and ginger cakes.

Also, n large supply of 
School at mixtclluneous hunk*; blank book*.

e/Slejiil cokl, occasion**! by damp feel or by a 
cjir^ent of air, will inflKme the bronchia, ell 
down through the branching air lubes pi the 
U>t|*, and create either excessive mucus, or 
IMrdrcadfully mskliou* di*eeM,oon*umntioii, 
 tifb pustules and *U|^>urattO« ot the lobes, 
WUoh, though timely retnedie* may prevent, 
no^pnhly skill van cure. lrtt»e blood of (he 
laijr and blooming victim to Mame tor this? 
Spline liver, when clfmate, eerienUrf habjts, 
iaUmperance, or other prostratmMM 

jred it away, or p^rwlynd it wi 
» becotovt unable tt-cmr ofXttMM Itpra 
eitttttaHoti, «n4 kUtMfot rll 

OWMfett tbe (all tt)s***r. leave* it to come 
l5eSti«fc« ^» U#£d»Nl and salkrw fluid* 
andifc rnelt upon the tUxnacti In irr^uKir am 
excessive quanlilie*. U the unfortunate blood 
Ui uianw <°r th«t? Noj Hi#ee vital organs are 
never 'ejected by the l>loud, until alter lh«< 
bleod fee* been affected by them; they are iu 
maker* *nd masters, end it is merely their 
work and their passive agent.

Dr. Hunt prescribes hi* beetitilully effica 
cious PILLS, acknowledged by medical u»en 
who have analyzed and recommended them to 
be equal to any in the world iu cases which 
requite ifc cleansing of the stomach and bow 
els.

The** Pill*, are cossWently recommended 
for the following complaints, and directions for 
use ecvompany them: dyspepsia, in all its 
forms; bilious and liver affections, rn every

Indigestion, Loss of Appeijte, Pains in Ibe 
Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably be removed by the useol ihe Pills 

On first feeling the premooi'ory symptoms 
occur, it is advisable al once lo clear I horough 

Ihe stomach and bowels. In no way ccn 
iiis be letter and lea* inconveniently effected,* 
ban by taking a few dote* ol

Dr. Jft»M' Purx/ying PilU^-" '•..
he4ralu« and w*H-authenlicated virtues o 

which medicine have l>een,and still are, too 
apparent to call lor further comment. They 
lend lopromol* a heillhy secretion of the Bile, 
and render the system capable of receiving 
with benefit the Invigorating artdSlrtngthen- 
ingPifls.

Dirtcttoni art as/oflbuw: Take four or 
hioreof the Putlfying Pills on the first acces 
sion of Fever, and continue the same number 
every other night, till wilh Ihe nddilior.al uso 
o! the Invigorating Pills, a permanent cure is 
obtained.

Take three of Ihe Invigorating Pills in the 
morning, three at noon, and three in UK even 
ing, on the days when the attacks do nol oc 
cur.

The attacks usually occur every other day,
Price One Dollar a pack, containing both 

kind)of Pills. Sold al Dr. UVANS'S Medi 
cal blstaliliihment, l(fl) Chatham street, New 
Y. And by hi* authorised agents throughout 
lh* Onion.

T. U. DAWSON ft Sons, Agents.

members, at lull, length, written out b» I 
selves, and is pri.itod in Ihe same) Inns) M the) 
Congressional Glut*. It i* published e*) fast 
as the sfteeche* can be prepared. Usejejly 
there are more number* printed lor e MSMSB 
then there are *eeks in it.

Each ol thet; works is complete M Mself. 
But it is de«iralile(or every subscriber to httre> 
botb; l>rcau*e, if there should beany embisnilty 
in the synopsis of a speech in the Congretwonel 
Globe, or any denial ol its correctnee*, it ***JT   
t>e removed at once, by referring lo the speswa 
in the Appendix. " '

lmlexe« 10 both are sent lo suisecriben, M 
soon us they can be prepared alter the edjovnt- 
menl of Congress.

T £ R U 8:
For one copy of the CongHHsional Glofaej, SI 
One copy ol the Amiendix, .   ,1)1 

Six ciipie* of either ol the above works/Will   
be sent for $6, twelve copies for §10, ansKl 
proportionalti uuuibvr of copies for * 
 urn.

Paymenl* may be transmitted if . 
POSTAGK pAu>,nt our ri*k> The note* of 
any incor|ioraipd bank in the United Slate*, 
current in the section of tbe country where   
subscriber resides, will be received. But wheel 
subscribers can procure the notes of banks i& 
the Northern and Middle States, they wiH 
pleasu send them.

To insure all the numbers, the subscripfiurs 
should be here by Ihe 9th ol December nexL 

(» No attention will be pnid to any order 
unless the money accompanies H.

BLAIUJc RIVES. 
City, October 10, 1A39.

HArrriNG.
H E sulincrilier hcg» leave to mfortj) UM 
public guilefully, thai the co-partnership 

businu.y started by Mr. James C. MUlin|1oa 
mid himself} is this day, by mutual consent 
dissolved, nml tint he I..U become entire own 
er, and will continue the busine** at tha earn* 
stand.

He ha« just returned from Baltimore,with 
an assortment of

FliNK MATERIALS,
sotected with gtnal cure,and is now prepared
<» Illa'iO
TP l«f,.

.
of different sizes, dales, slate pencil*, itc. All 
ol which have been selected with great care, 
and will lie nold- low'' (or cash.

The public'* obedient servant,
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

Oct. 1. 1839. - (eowStG) - 
N. B. Those persons indebted lo Ibe sub 

scriber, will please come forward and settle 
their respective accounts, by the last of No 
vember, 10 a* lo enable him lolay in a good 
winter clock. C. R.

 (age and degree, feinate sickness, more par 
ticularly tha uau*ca incident lo mother*; fluor 
albns,,l«ver and ague; incipient consumption 
ordecjwes whether of tbe liver or lung*; need 

° giddiness; lost of appetite; nervous 
inebriation, or delirium Iremens; 
aflectionsof all kinds; rheumatism, 

ic or inflammatory; nervous and 
of every variety; scrofula sajt 
blotbes, bad humour*, and im 

ikin; restlessness at
, . ty and melancholy; 

summer complaint and cholera mot bus 
or dprrbeaa in grown persons; worms and 
flatulency with bad breath; chlorosis, and pnl- 
pilatkKUi of U» heart and head; chnnge* of 
foitiale constitution; and (or inpaired and fti»- 
nrganised constitutknis in either w<x which 
l,nve not been (ernunently relieved by any 
ollici medicine*.

pure complexion* of the i 
night, .and daily Irritability

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SIOAUD, for the convenience 
ol those afflicted, ha* been induced lo do 

pe* ite his rfnii SiphilMe (French) Specific 
for lUe perfect curt of secondary' Syphilis at 
the Drug store of Dr. E. BtUer, North Eusl 
corner Charles and Pratl street*1, James 11. 
.Warner, North Ea«t corner Baltimore and 
Kulaw street, J. P. Williamson, North 
corner ol Gay and liit;hsls. 1 IIH Medicine 
stand* in tlu> highest Vslimalion in Framxi and

Strayed

A TEACHER WANTED.
\ HE trustees ol the Primary School dls- 

trict No. 2 Election district No,-4 wish 
lo employ a teachei capable lo leach the usual 
branches of an English cducnliun, particular 
ly G rammer and Aiillimeilc, lealiniiHiials a* 
lo character and c»(mcity will be required, ap 
plication can be made lo*ny of tha following 
trustees,

BENNKTT PINK1ND. 
.; THOMASCASSON, 

THOMAS COVEY- ' 
Trustees, 

dec 24 1S39. 3w

Wood for Sale.
THE subscriber wish** to sell about 200 

cords of Pine Wood either cut or slumling^ 
within 2 mile*of Easton, it can he sold either 
in small or Urge, quantities to suit purchasers. 
Far particulars apply lo Wm. C. Mackey, 
Eaalun, ur In

JAMES A. RIDGAWAY,
RoyalOak. 

December 2d. 7t

PROM the Stable yard of Mr. E. Roszell 
in Kust'in, a vouni; red and while cow 

and' a beifnr calf, red,' wilh white tail, -well 
grown" and not yel weaned. They were pur 
chased by me ot Mr. Thomas M. Faulkner 
and as tbei h^ve not yet made their way back 
to the farm or neighbourhood from whence 
they were brought to town and there being no 
abstraction on the load, I have been induced 
to believe that, they may have fallen in with 
 omei persons calil* while moving. Any infor 
mation tell wilhMr. Ronell orMr.Dodt which 
will enable me to Hod (hem will qa, thankfully 
racetvedjor it they ere deli,vered to either ol 
I hoe* gentlemen lo CUsloo the |>arson (ball be 
liberty rewarded.     

, JOHN B. FlRBANKi. 
Jan.Ttl.1846: ^w

Notice.
Tbe Editor oi the Whig intend* ctotiair, at

lion due him on Ihe first of January last, anil 
for Adverlising, Job work, &c. up lo the prn> 
sent lime. lie hojies those 
please take notice of Ihe fact, 
uira as early as practicable, 

nov 19

indebted 
and settle

will 
wilh

BLANKS OF EVEHY DESCRIP-'ting. 
TlOflir*r sal* sllbi*. flic* I ool

The btca»-Boat Maryland
Has discontinued her 
trips lo St. Michael** 
and Wye Landing, 
until next sprint. 

She will continue lorun a* usual Irom Balti

I 
more to Anna|K>li*, Cambridge ti Easlon, un 
III (he first of January next, weather permit- 

L.G.TAVLOK,
qbtl9 tf Commander.

Blacksmithing,
THE ruhscriber again ap|wara before tbe 

(tublio lo inform ihem that contrary lo 
all reports Ii. is still carrying on I he

BLACKSMtTIHNG . . 
nt hi*, old stand, at Hook Town, where'he it 
t.re|iared lo execute all kind of work in hi* 
Fine of business. Thankful for Ihe liberal 
share of patronage extended to him, he res 
pectfully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself to use every exertion to give 
general satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with their work.

The subscriber is too well known he hopes, 
lo he injured l>y any report gotten up merely 
to effect his business, and assures tbe public 
when he determines on declining, business, thai 
hi will give the Motive himself, without trout* 
(tngany on« i»tfo it for him . 

H* it prepared lo execute all orders- thai 
may be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public'* ol>«Tient*ervant, 
EPURAIM - - 

may 28 nl(f->

IV purchaser should be careful lo get thorn 
geri^isMailOOChatham-sirtel, New-York,or 
of the authorised ageati, a* all otlwrs sre base 
and ignorant imposition*. For further par 
ticular*, we re*petflully invite Ihe public to 
pena>*bis other advertisements and medical 

I, w4iich may be depended upon for Ibeir
^_ HMackttowIodKtNl truth.
forK-l* by T. U. DAWSON k SONS,

, . JUGULY IMPORTANT.

Nerveue di*ea««*, liver complaim, dyspepsia, 
bllipusdieeotes, piles, rbeumttism cousumn-
ionlWMghs, colds, spiUinrot bloodjiern in (lie 

ch**l«<Md aide, ulcer*, fwoMl* weakness, all 
d«lio*t*a*Mi asercurial di*ea*e* are MtcceMlaDy
reiMlat Dr. SVAN8' Medical Office, 100 

Chtrhasn street, New York 
DiL WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED 

* MEDICINES,
 Aj-f composed of Herb*, which exert a *ps- 
" aclipn. upon tbe bearl.Kweun iiuputasor! 

"" ' tb* arieri* »y*lem; lh* blood a 
and equaliMd m it* circulation 

[ lh* vessel* whether«f Ihe skin, or 
l»4 Jtilernally, or *xlremiiie*; and 
secreliont ol Ib* body are drawn 

. _ be blood there is a consequent increase 
of *«jry ser.relioo and a quickened action ol 

' *J orenj and *XQ*l«hl^»cdi*charguig ves 
- morbid action w,bk;b may have ta- 

correcled.aU ob*lr|Mjlion* are re- 
kxtd i* purified, and th* body re- 

ilhysiat*.
afler much anxiou* toil and 

.«.n brough by the Prcprie- 
preserTt stat* ol jvei feclton. supersede 

»fieu**''oT Ibe innumerable other medicine*; 
»nd are so well adaDlwMo Ib* frame, that Ibe 
n«e ofth*ro,l)r mainiaiaing th* body in Ih* 
Uvf (Artri&tar* ofiw HiacUomsmd »r«*wvi*f

generally u»ed iu Vcneriul hospitals ol that 
country, and tor many year*successfully pruc« 
liscd by Doctor S. m this & other countru*. 
Doctor SICAP.D has also plaietl m the a- 
bove *lore« ln« tipecitic for Ihospevdy and ef 
fectual cure of lecenl cases, alwi, Specific lo 
Ihecureaf Gonorrhea, Gleet, Ueminal EITu 
 ii>M K-eakna** of Ihe Bladder and Kuln«y.

Person* purchasing hi* prrpafions, will 
have an advantage which no oilier advrtises 
mediti:! iiiosscetes es the Doctor Inn at-.lur 
time* willing t give advice in oliitlions and 
occasioned by |>c«-iili»rily of cnnslaliale cases 
other clrcumtlance*.

Hi* long standing a* a practiiio*i< r in 
City, and Tiu succ*«« in Ihe cure of diseiu. 
the alwve nature renders it uuuaccs«*.y to •»• 
more on lit*'wlijecl.—Ductor Sicard'a olT.tt 
N. W. corner ol Liberty and • — !—'— — 
Balliuwre.

N. B. A* there are ntt douUl mmy ycinons, 
who will allempl locounterlelt Ihe obu.o ntu- 
Jiciocs, i» conswquonco of thoir greni success, 
this i* to watatho public nut to pcruh»:« nny 
mc4kines|NiriK>riinglo be hn, except from 
Ihe sbove canted agents.

Dr. 8 will alto attend toalliu the varictir 
branche* cf his profession. 

The above Medicines aro sol J by Ihe fo!.ow-
IK agents.

T. H. DATVGON fc RONS, 1' 
V/. J N aViTT, Ccnirevil1-.

April 20 iec:. iy .;...',;

Lexin^oa sis

5*1*1
AND AM V t!TI!tr. KIND UV HATS 
n H very ni|n.i icf sty la, and insures I bos* 

have been umi.T \\>v ntct-fsity nl purchasing
rticlos in his iine, manulacturcu out ol th* 

county, Hint he is now ready lo precludeapy
inch necessity, mill therclore hope« lo receive 

a sufficient (hare ol public patronage tosus-
uin him in his effort "to live."

Tha subscriber has no desire to gel custom 
ers by auy appeals that he coutd possibly mall*,
nil requests the citizens to reflect oj-p mo 
ment upou the impropriety and injustice of 
neglecting the mechanics of their own town* 
and supporting those of foreiga place** Such 
n course will, in it. operation beggarth* sa*- 
chaiiics ol uny town, no natter how Industrious 
and careful tl.ey niny be »nd not Ibe OMche*)- 
ics only, but I ho merchants who deal ia Ibotf 
foreign article* also Such is the undoniabtl 
tendency of such a courre of businea*.   

Tho iiublie's obeilwnt servant,
1 JCSEPH VV. JiARKZCB. 

Denton,npril30,103B  may 7 If

NEW HAT STORE
The subscriber has re-commenced lh« H«vf 

tins; buiinotis in the Store next In Wiltian 
Loveday'* and aocond door from Ibe Bank 
Ho luu ju«l received a laig' supply uf tbf b**t 
raotorial«,»uJ iuUmls to luanufaclur*

J,L pcr*on« lal ' tod to tb* iubscrfrer aa 
i nolt- »»rf ncanint* o< long «lnn^inp, nva 

particularly rucuostov local) anj scUlo I'uaai, 
u I «'. > prut-eif lor manry ol lltb time. ''

N. B. I »"»<  recelvod tk* fail 
which ny Iriend. ai.tl tLs public would do 
well lo calUanU ox«m|n*. J.

nuv 26 1880. U

JOB•n^ and exp«liti«usly  xccuted) at this

at the tovresl price*, ^ Wliolotato ant* ratail ) 
His nsrortment f>rHr,te, to. i« \ery com- 
«(s. Ho soticiti a contiuimuct ol support 

Irom h'w o!d cuslorneri, and the public gener 
ally, and ho Iw;>c3 lo bo ennhlicl lo give M . 
titfaction to (bo** vbo rany later bin with null •*•" •'•••••

fvi .'- IONNALLS ROSAKLL. 
r.uton,J»n I,:rj39. 
N. B. T!.<< nboro burbasa \ril! baconliM* 

ed by Kt. ThM. fiaslon. KL R

/  LL perconc 'art hertiy t>rwarn*J 
/i- huiinng trith »ilh«t  lu? or tfun upon fry 
(arm, a* 1 will eatorv* the law  garnil *j|||*O 

after tlia data olthij noitf*.
\VM.AKKIMGDALJC.

At thi* office apyoulh to Uarn ««<  stria' 
huiinese. Oa* that can reail and
b*rr*l»rred*-*, •; ; -j • •

.'.'B

K _, «3™MHM,- ..^
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POETRY

NAPOLEON SLEEPING.'
Sfcffsstaf dy David'i picture of A'nnofcet. atletfi* 
M»»*tdytalst*tkarUybtfonO*b<Ml4qf H'ofcrto*.

Steal softly! for Ihe very room,
The stately chamber of hi* rest, 

Imparts a grasping awe and gloom, 
Unto the rash intruder's breast  

, - Ilere kneel and look! but breathe nol, lei 
( Toy gross malarial breath alone
  Should wake that eye's immortal blase,

That like the last Archangel's gaxe, 
" Blight scorch Ihee into stone! jvy ,

.«tle sleeps! while earth around him reels, 
And mankind's million host combine

Against the sceptre sword which seals - 
Their fate, Irom Lapland to the Line- 
While, like a lion roused from wine,

Grim Europe, starling, watches him, 
The Warrior-Lord of Lodi's field  
O'er Jena's rout who shook his shield 

II busked in slumber dim!

L tie sleeps! The Uiunderer of I lie World 
For once hath, wearied, drop! the boll,

Whose stroke split empires up and hurlet 
To dust each purple mantled dolt, 
'Mid, havoc, ruin and revolt!

Lo! lulled like a baby by ils nurse 
The Imperial Eagle lolds that wing, 
Quiescent whose awakening spring

Shall shake the universe !

Be sleeps! and silence binds (hat (one 
Which clept Ibe Alps' eternal walls,

And bridged his pathway to a throne 
Above Ibe avalanche's hulls; 
Hark! how that voice appais

,Pale Austria's battle-line, when first 
He crush'd gaunt nature's bars asunder, 
And meteor-girt, in flame and wonder,

Upon Marengo burst!

He sleeps and dreams oh, for Ihe sense 
Of some sublimer sphere to know,

Where strays the fierce intelligence
Which scourged the nations here below! 
To the Empyrean d»lh il go?

And would ils wild ambition strain 
To grasp the balance of the skies, 
And systems, suns, and stars comprise

In ooe tremendous reign ?

He dreams and smiles, (he conqueror's brow, 
Gall'd with the wreath's triumphant pride

Looks gladly calm and placid now, 
As if young Enghien never died .' 
As If Victorious Homicide !

The rush of Borodina's stream  
His bony legions' freezing groans, 
And icy Russia's forest moans,

Are beard nol in lhal dream!  *

The plan and pencil in Lis hand
Have dropped,!* though (heir effort failed 

- To draught the crimson sketch lie scan'd ' 
In Fate's vast volume, seven sealed; 
But earth shall see the page revealed.

And hear its fiery purport, too,
Until her curdling heart-blood stops  
And, carnage clogged, thy tickle drops J

Outworn, red Waterloo!
He dreams and smiles! Yon blue-sea prison 

' Uncages Fortune's crowned bird  
And Franco, exulting France, has risen,

Through all her borders, trumpet stirred!
He heeds it not some visioned word 

Hath shown him Ocean's distant wave
Thundering the moral ol his story

* And rolling boundless as his glory 
Bound St. Helena's grave.

'   Away, bright Painter! tell thy Irero, 
Self-satisfied philosophy,

Whose ready, reasoning tongue would svrea

roa TUB

Congressional Globe & Appendix.
These works have been poLlisbrdby us tor 

7 yeaes There are now more »ub»cril>«ifs lor 
them, probbly, thun for any oilier paper pun 
ished in the United States; certainly more 
ban there are lor any other paper published in 
he District. This large and increasing sub 

scription is conclusive evidence ol Iheir use- 
ulneM. They are invaluable to all who feel 

an interest in the proceedings of Congress. No 
ilher publication give* them so full, nor ha! 
so cheap. Il is, indeed, the cheapesl public«-t 
kin in the United States perha|»« in the world. 

Our position a I the seal of Government enables 
us to print them at so low a rale. We ai« 
compelled to publish the proceedings of Con 
gress in Ihe detail, for our daily paper. This 
done, it requires, comparatively, but a small 
additional ex|iense lo change (hem lolhe lorms 
ol Ihe Congressional Globe ami Ap|-endix. II 

I were nol lor these circumstances, we could 
not publish them for lour times the sum 
charged. In some parts ol Ibe Uniled Stales, 
(he white paper, upon which (bese works are 

rinled, would sell tor as much as we charge 
bribe publications.

Tlte approaching session ol Congress will 
iriibbly continue seven month*; and as it im 
mediately precdes the Presidential election, nil 
ihe prominent political questions which divide 
the country, will, no doubi, be fully discussed. 
These considerations induce us to believe that 
Ihe ConGMESgioHAf. GI.OBB- wrU make five 
bundled, and the AfrpKNnix, between six 
ant) seven hundred, royal quarto page*.

The CONGRESSIONAL GI.OBB is made up 
ol the daily proceedings of the two houses o 
Congress, and the speefhea of Ihe members 
condensed. The yeas and nays on all import- 
ant subjects are given. It is published weekly 
with uniall type, on sixteen royal quaKopnges

The AIPBKUIX contains the speeches ol (lie 
members, at full, length, written out by them 
selves, and is pri.iled in the same lorio as the 
Congressional Globe. Il is |iublisbed as las 
as the speeches can. be prepared. Usuall 
there are more number* printed lor a aessioi 
then there are weeks in it

Each of these works is complete in itself 
Bul il is desirable for every subscriber lo have 
tmlh; because, if there should beai.y amhiguit) 
in the synopsis of a sfieech in Ihe Congressiona 
Globe, or any denial ol ils correctness, it ma; 
be removed at once, by referring to the speeYl 
in the Appendix.

Indexes lo both are sent tn subscribers, a 
scnn as they can be prepared alter the adjourn 
ir.cnt of Congress.

T E R M S:
For one copy of (he Congressional Globe, IJ] 
Ooe copy ol Ihe Appendix, 101

Six copies of either ol the above works wil 
he sent lor £5, twelve copies for $10, and a 
proportionate number ol copies for a largei 
turn.

Payments may be transmitted by mail 
POHTAGE PAID, at our risk. Thr notes 'o 
uny incorporated bank in the United Slates 
current in.lhe section of the country where a 
subscribe/resides, will lie received. But whea 
subscribers can procure the note* of banks in 
the Northern and Middle Stales, they will 
please send them.

To insure all the numbers, the subscriptings 
should be hero bylheDlhol December next.

(A>No attention will be rmid loanyoqjer 
unless Ihe money accompanies it.

BLAIR& RIVES.
Washington City, October 10. 1839.

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

I OCTOR SICARD, for the convenience 
of those itfflicted, has been induced lode- 

posite his Anti Siphilitic (French) Specific 
tor the perfect cure of secondary Syphilis al 
the Drug store of Dr. E. Baker, North East 
corner Charles and Pratt streets, James H. 
iVariier, Norlh Easl corner Baltimore and 

Eutaw street, J. P. Willianiaon, North W«tl 
corner ol Gay and High sis. Thin Medicine 
stands in Ihe highest estimation in France and 
generally used in Venerial hospitals ot that 
x>unlrv, and lor many years successfully prao 
nccil by DoclorS. in tht*> & other countries. 
Doctor SICARD has alsoulaied m the a- 
bove stores his Specific fbr'Hiesiieady and el 
Icctual cure of tecenl cases, also, Specific lo 
(hecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Eflu 
sinus weakness ol the Bladder and Kidney 

Persons purchasing his prepelions, wil 
have an advantage which no other advrtises 
ineditm iprsstsoes as Ihe Doctor ins at-.ln 
times willing t give advice in obiltions am 
occasioned by peculiarity of constsliate case 
other circumstances.

PETERS^FILLS

OF REASONS FOR irsiNCT DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS;

1. Because" exigence has established 'their 
merits, and decided them lobe b*s|,.as aito the 
most popular ol modern medical djecbvarlea.

3. Because they ar« composed ol si routes 
which have the (tower to do good in an im 
mense number of cases, without |nesessijng (b» 
means to do injury in any. "   

8. Because they aie nut a quick medicine, 
ml the scientific compound ol a regular phy 

sician, who has made his profession I he study 
of his life; and are hrnce recommended M a 
landard lamily medicine by the regular fa 

culty.
4. Because (and this fact is orihe utmost 

mportsnce ) ladies in a certain' situation 
nay lake them, (not more than two or. thre 

at a lime however!) without in the slightr* 
legree incurring the hazard bl almrlioo   
Were the ves ol Peters' inestimable pill 
confined lol desirable en alone, it would 
give Idem acidid advantage over the me (I 

cines ol all competitors, as in no CAMS is liter 
more danger to be nppreheudud, or lor which 
  olew remedies liavn been discovered, as the 
one releredto. AndalKobeca.ute.pl (heir sooth 
ing influence on young Indies while suffering

Harness Making.

brow of despot cannot be 
From crested care one moment free   

Tell him thy life- imparting eye,
-ijNanoleon'a sleeping hour surveyed,
  And with one.deathless glance hath made 
Immortal IIOW-THB LIB!

SLEIGH ING TIME. 
AMERICAN COURTSHIP.   Thia must !>e an 

evortaslin fine country, beyond all dinihl, lor 
the folk have nolhin lo do hut lo ride ubout 
and talk politics. In the winter, when the 
ground M civored with snow, what grand times 
they have a slay in over these here marshes with 

or playin ball .011 the ice, or goin to 
Irolics 61 nice long winter evenints.aml 

a dririn home like mad by moonlight.   
Nafur innde that season on pur|iose lor courlin. 
A little tidy, scrumptous look in slay, a rcul 
clipper ol a horse, a tiring ol bells as long as a 
string ol inions round hi* neck, and a sprig on 
his back , look in lor all llie world like a bunch 
of apples broke off at a galherm time, and 
sweetheart alongside, all muffled up but tier 
eyes and lips   the one look in right Into )ou, 
and the other talkin right at you   ise'n enul o 
most to drive one r»vin, larin, districted mad 
with pleasure, aint it? And .then, the daar crit 
ters say the bells make such a din there's no 
hearln one's self sjteak; so they put their pretty 
liltlu rnugs up dose to your face, and lalk,lalk 

' till one can't help lookin right al them insleai 
of the horses, and then wbap you bnth go cap 
sized into a snow-drift together, skins, cush 
ions, and all. And then to s«e the little critter 
shake herself when she gets up, like a duck 
Inndin from a pond, chattering away all the 
lime like n canary bird, and you a haw -haw in 
with pleasure, is fun alive, you .niny de|>«nd 
In this way a lellnr gets lei* on to offer himself 

' Ma lovirr ak>re he knows where he bees.
*s4tjim Slide.
  " O! uluit teas Loot made for ?"  A young 
lady, residing at one of (he river towns, r Accent 
ly shot a gentleman with a pistol, and wound 
ed him badly, for pressing his love suit loo far

His longstanding as a practitioner in th 
City, and his success in the cure of diseases o 
the above nature rentiers il unnecessary lo sa 
more nn the subject.—Doctor Sicard's oflite 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexington sis 
CcHimure.

N. B. As there aro no doubt many |<ersons 
who will attempt locounlerfell Ihe above me 
dicines, in consequence ol (heir great success 
thij is lo wain the public nol lo purchase any 
medicines purporting lo bu his, except from 
ho above named agents.

Dr. S will also attend to all in the various 
mnches nf his profession.

The above Medicines are sold by the follow 
ing agents.

T. H. DAWSON & SONS, Easton. 
W. J NEVITT.Cemrcville. 

April 30 1839. Iv

under Ihe u«ual changes of life, as directed by 
Ihe laws ol nature. .. '

6. Because they are not unpleasant lo lake, 
nor distressing to retain, while they art) most 
effective tooperale; & produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

D. Because (heir composition is such th* 
I hey are equally applicable to Ihe usual dis-i 
eases ol warm, cold or temperate climates; 
and will retain Iheir. viruies unaltered nn} 
length ol time, and in any part ol the.world.

7. Because while they are so efficient In 
their operations with adults, they may al ihe 
same time be administered to children, and 
even lo infants, in tmnll quantities, half a pill 
for instance, without the slightest danger.

8. Because as Iheir application creates n« 
debility in the system, they may be . taken 
willuNjt producing any hindrance lo business 
or ihe usual pursuits of every day Jife; am! 
are unrivalled for Iheir rirtues in procuring" 
good ap|*lile. '

9. Because, by keeping Ihe system in a na 
lural stale of action, Ihey cute almost ever) 
disease which is incidental lo the human frame; 
and banish those morbid affections of melan 
choly and despair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of the digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding their sirup)i 
City and mildness, they are one ol the speedi 
est putgaUVtt meditcines which baa yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they, differ from the majority 
of medicines, in Ihe fact that the more they are 
known ihe more Ihey are approved; for when 
once introduced into a lamily or village, (lhey 
almost immediately lake Ihe precedence ol all 
olber medicines in general complaints.

12. Because two or three, are generally suf 
ficient for a dose, so that as is the case with 
Ihe generality ol patent medicines (ha pa- 
en t is not obmpelled to make a meal of Iheni

13. Because each individual pill is put, uh 
nder the immediate superinlendnnca ol. Ihe 
roprietor, so thai no mistake In U>« comdo-> 
lion, or quantity, can poasibly occur through 
le carelessness ol a less interested agent.'

14. Because Ihey purify the Iruiua wilboui 
et)ilit«ting |be system. ,.

15. Because, miiwubjglitidinK their unmentn 
jpaUrily, «x> peiffak ;JtM ever veniui««V4u 

raise against them theStealh oicensure, which 
Mtould not have bcsm the caae. if envy couki 
hajr.e discovered <a iheui k sfclgle flaw tu cjtf 

I at. '  ;-» ,.''.- 
16. And lastly, hecaoM they are acknowl 

edged lo be an utmost infallible remedy for, 
iilious Fever, Fev^r and Ague, Dys|«psitai 
..iver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
y, Rheumatism, Enlargement ol Ibe Spleen, 
..owness ol Spirits, Plies, Colic, Heartburn, 
4ausnn, Distension of the Stomach and Bow« 
Is, Flatulence, Habitual Cosliveneaa, Loss 
I Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 

and in all cases ol Torpor ot the Bowels, 
where a mild but effective medicine may be 
equisile. ^|

In short, !\>e general voice of the communi 
ty has decided that Dr PETERS' VegeU- 
)le Pills, are one of llie happiesl discoveries ol 
modern days, and altogether unrivaled as a 
general soother ol bodily afflictions. ' 

For sale al the Dm i Store ol 
T. H DAWSON, It CONS, Agents

Ea'lon, Md.
Malster b Saulsbury—Dcnlon. V'^ ; 
Down" & Massey—irreensborough. 
Ncuvitl & Hon|ier—Cenirevihe. 
Elijah Daily, P. M.—Chesterlown.

subscriber* return their grateful nc- 
1 knonledgemenls to their friends, cuxtom- 

ers and the public generally, for the liberal 
patrongv extended to them in their line of t>u- 
ness and now respectlully take this method 
lo inform them that they cnniinue lo mnnu- 
Itcluro every kind ol Carriage, in the neat 
est and most elegant manner, and on reasonble 
terms,

Thry flatter Ihenvelve* that from their 
knowledge and experience in the business, am 
from their determination louse none but lh« 
best materials, and employ the best workmen 
that they will be able as heretofore, lo givi 
entire Satisfaction to all who may honor1 them 
with their custom

They have now finished and ready for sale 
a large assortment of

NEW

made in 'the latest sly) 
Bt.d laflhionjnmonc 'liri 
a beautiful COACH, I w 
handsome family CM A

RIQTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &c. and a large lot

both double and single, vhk-h (hey will i'is 
jiona of with or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have.a great va 
riely of second hand Gigs and (our-whcele 
work, which Ihey are anxious, to sell al th 
most reduced prices; und they would most re 
«p«e»ftilly invite the nllendnn of, Ihe public t 
call and examine Iheir assortment and judg 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing done a 
herelolore, at the shortest notice, in the bcs 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually-executed by

The public's obedient servant*, - 
ANDERSON & 11OPKINS.

april 3d, 1839. (G)
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will he 

lakenat the different branches of coach mak 
ing if early application is made.

A. oL rl.
The Aurora it Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above ad«torlisuraenl 3 weeks and 
thargtjlhi* office 7

SOOTH1JNG SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

PUKPARKI) BY HIMSELF.

Td MOTHERLAND NURSES.

11 HE passage of Ibe Teeth thru' the gums 
produces troublesome & dangerous ay nip 

oms. It i» known by mothers that there is 
;reat irritation in llie mouth and gums during 
iiis process. The gums swell, the secretion 
nd saliva is increased, Ihe child is seized with 
requent and sudden fits of crying, wulchings, 
iHrling in (he sleep, and spasms of peculiar 
nirts; (lie child shrieks with exlrem«vl iolence, 
mil thrusts its fingers into its mouth. If these 
irecuivory symptoms are not speedily allevia 
ed, spasmodic convulsions universally super 

vene, and soon cause the dissolution of Ihu in- 
Hiit. Mothers who have their little babes at- 
1 it ted with these distressing symptoms should 
pply DR. WM. EVAS'*CHLKBBATICD 806 i 
 HiHoSvBDP, which has preserved: hundreds 

ol inlanls when thought pant recovery, Irom 
being suddenly attacked with that filial mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
09-Pleas* shake thu bottle when first opened 
When children begin lo be in puin with 

their teeth shooting in their gums, put a little 
ol the ayrupin a lea-spoon, and. with the lin 
ger let the child's gums be rubbed for two or 
three minutes, three times a day. Il musi nol 
be put lo the breast immediately, for the milk 
would lake the syrup off loo toon. When 
the teeth are just coining through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup  
il will pievenl their children having u lever, 
and undergoing lhat painful operation ol lan 
cing ihe gums, which ahyays inukua the next 
tooth much harder to como through, and Some 
times tmuses death. . -
i'KICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

Sk,ld at 100 Chatham Street.

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber again appears before Ihe 

public to inform them that contrary lo 
all reports he is still carrying on the ; .

BLACKSMITHING 
at his old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 
i.rppared lo execute all kind ol work in his 
line of business. Thankful for th<! liberal 
ulinrenf patronage extended lo him, he res 
pectlully (solicits a continuance (hereof, and 
pledger himwlflo use every exertion lo give 
general satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with Iheir work.

The subscriber is too well known he hopes, 
to b« injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo effect his bunlnms, and assures llie public 1 
uhen he determines on declining bu*ine*«, Ihnl 
he will give Ihe notice himself, withuul troub 
ling any ont to do it for him

lie is prepared lo execute all orders that 
 may be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
EPI1RAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 tf

FOH AHKAPOLIB, CAsiButnoF, EABTON 
ST. MtciiAKHANn WYK

THE STEAM BOAT

vnrooiT A.
ProfMRor of Alnxic.

Proposes lo give instructions on Ihe Piano 
Forte, Guitar, Violin, Clarionet I, &c and al 
so to open some classes lor (he instruction ol 
Sacred Music.

TERMS.
For instructions on the Piano, Guitar or   

Violin for one quarter (3 months) S 
lessons a week, each one hour f SO 

For instructions on Ihe Violi.,, Clari 
onet!, Flute, and Vocal Music m - 
classes ol 2 or 4, each pupil f ]Q. 

For teaching Sacred Music in classes ' 
each pupil (10 
Hall a quarter to he paid in advance. Les 

sons misseJ l.y the faults of the Pupil, to be al 
hi* loss, by that of the Teacher, lo te ac» 
counted tor. As soon as a quarter has begun 
Ihe Pupil is answerable for the whole ol il *

Persons desirous of taking lessons, wfll 
please lo sign the subscription list, which is 
left al Iho Gazette Office. Oct. 8 1889.

HATTING.
THE"subscriber begs leave (o inform 

public generally, that the cp-partnership
started by Mr. James C. 

and hiVnsetf, i« this day, by mutual consent 
dissolved, und lhat he has become entire own 
er, and will continue the business al tho same 
stand.

lie ban just returned from Baltimore, with 
an assortment ot

FINE -MATERIALS,
selected wilb great cnre,and is now prepared 
to make

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA 
i Ut'DR.EVAH'SSUOTHlKG t>YR I J
To Ihe Agent of Dr. Even's Sorlhing Syr 

up—Dear Sit:—The great benefit afforded to 
my suffering infant from your Soothing Syrup 
in a cuae ol protracted and painful dentition, 
must tonvii.ce every feeling parent how essen 
tial nn early application of such an invaluable 
medicine is (o relieve infant misery and (01- 
ture. My infant while teething, exjterienced 
such nculc sufferings, lhat il Was attacked wilh- 
convulvionfi, and my wile and family nupposed 
that death would soon release the babe.from 
anguish, till we procuied a bottle of your Syr 
up; which as toon as I applied (o the gums, a 
wondcrlul change was produced, nnd alter a 
tew Duplications (be child display ol obvious re 
lief, and by continuing in its use, I am glad (o 
inform you, ihe child has completely recovered 
arid no recurrence of lhat awlul complaint has 
since occurred; Ihe leelh are emanating daily, 
and Ihe child enjoys perfect health. I give you 
my cheerful permission to make this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in 
formation on this circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman who has made trial of Dr. E- 
van'n Soothing Syrup, in his family, (in case 
ol a teething child,} wishes us lo slate that he 
found iLeiilirely effectual in relieving pain in 
llie gums, and preventing Ihe consequences 
which sometimes follow. We cheerfully coin- 
ply with lu< request. N. Y.Sun.

A severe case ol Teething with Summer 
Complaint, cured by Ihe inlahlile American 
Soothing Syrup ol Dr. Win. Evans. Airs. 
M'Phersen, residing al No. 8. Madison street, 
called a lew days since al Ihe medical office ol 
Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham alrecl and pur-, 
chased a buttle of the Syrup tor her child, n ho

•8 suffering excrutialing pain during the 
process ot dentition being momentarily lUraat. 
ened wilb convulsions, its bowels loo were ex 
ceedingly loose, and no food could be retained 
on Ihe stomach. Almost immediately on its 
application, Ihe alarming symptoms entirely 
ceased, and by continuing Iho use el lit" syrup 
on (he gums, (ho bowels in a short lime became 
quite natural. As n tribute of gratitude lor 
the benefit afforded I he child, Ihe mother came 
ol her own accord, and freely sanctioned pub 
licity (o Ihe above. Pray be particular in ap 
plying^! 100 Chatham street as there are sev 
eral counterfeits advertised. No other place 
in the city has lie genuine.

\Ve believe it is generally acknowledged by those who •-••••-•-•• "
run lor , ........_._ ...
another colum, is a highly useful article lor Ihe 
purposes lor which it is intended. Highly re 
spectable (tenons at tiny rate who have imvle 
use of il, do not hesitate to give its virUies tho 
unction of their names.— Boston Traveller. 

For sale by T. H. DAWSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839, Easton, Md.

rhetrmntlsm, atiknrt,- tin
modicaflections, und those who an V (atlas* (j that 
most rxcrutialinic ilhiordor, Goat, will find ff\\ft 
from their sulfci ings, by » eoorse of Dr, WUlisa. 
Evan'n's Pills.

. Nan«ra, vomiUni, pains in Ihe side |mbs, sight 
acbor back, hi-IK) i|jmne«s or cm,fusion Ol sight 
noisrs in the inside, alternate flunhintjn of hrat sn<) 
chilliness, tri'mon, watching!, agitation, anxiety, 
bad dreams, spainm, will in every ease be relieve*, 
by an occasional dose of Dr. Evans's nedicloa*.

One of the roost dangerous epochs to females it s, 
the chanpe of life; and it is tben they Nwrftc ftfeed- 
icine which will so invigorate their circulations, and 
strengthen their constitutions as may.eosMe tacai 
to withstand the shock.

Those who have Ihe core and education offcast)** 
whether the studious or the sedentary pan of the 
community, should never be wildcat a   pply of Dr 
Eraus's Pills, which rrmove disorders fa ike head* 
mvorate the mind, strengthen the body, improve ib^ 
memory, and enhvca the imagination.

When the awivoiis system ha* becaj too lartvrr 
drawn noon or overstrained, nothing is belter to nor. 
rect and Invigorate the droop!** cMsutuiion than 
these medicines.

Dr. William Brant's Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
street, New Tork where the Dr. may beooanlfed.

Also, for sale bv THOS. H. DAWSOI, A; go»g,
Easton.Talbotco. Md.

DR. GOO HE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

f\ BESE Pills are strongly 
J. notice of | he ladies as a . _ 

medy in removing those complaints \ 
sex, from want of exercise, ur^genrrnl Debility oV 
the System, Obstrucilons. SuppreMow, and Irren. 
larity of the Menses; at the same tinte strrnstbrn 
ing, cleansing, and giving tone to the stomach and 
bowels, and producing a new and health* action, 
throughout the system generally 3Jioy create an-. 
petite, correct indigestion, remove giddiness and ner 
vous headache, »nd nre eminently useful in rtauf 
Flatulent Complaints which distress females so south 
at the 'tarn of lift." They obviate eo.|i»e.es«, and1, 
counteract 411 hysterical and nervous affections like 
wise afford soothing and permanent relief jn fhior -j. 
bus, or whites, and in the most obstinate eases o 
Chlorosis, or Green Sickness) they invariably restore: 
the pallid and delicate female to health and vigor.

These Pills have gained ihe sanction and approba 
tion of the most eminent physicians in the U. States 
and many motherscnn likewise testify lo their ex' 
traordiuary efficacy. To married females, whose 
expectations of the tcnderrst pledges oCoonniibiaU 
ha|j|>im ss nave bevn defeated, these Pills may be^ 
truly esteemed a blissful boon. They soon renovate-
all functional debility, and it taken (according to 
directions) obviate all morbid action! They diipel 1 
that fulsome and dlnngrceablc sensation common lo let 
males at each monthly return, likewise the attrndan- 
pains iu the back, side or loins; they gcnrrallv COM. 
teract the nausra, vomiting, und other nervous af- 
fvctionsinChlorosin, or green sictnes*, m a few days 
and if continued (accordingio d'rcclioDi) soon efleet 
a perfect cure. .Nothing is ,o signally efficacious iu 
recruiting the pallid and sickly f, male (who has bceu 
during her life irregular and sensitive) as the Femali 
Pillt. Jnese pills invigorate the whole system, im 
prove lh<- memory, and enliven the imagination, cre 
ate appetite and restore tranqui I repose. Many burn 
dred females can testify of their efficacy, and many 
physicians (in tbisoity, as also throughout Ihe United 
Slates) can bear testimony (o their merits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They are invaluable to enfeebled 
and relaxed females, who from repeated and difficult 
labors arc afflicted with weakneis and infirmities, in 
which case they are highly useful, atrengtheuiasMt 
the same time ihe stomach, the back, the weakened 
organs, and the whole constitution.

Dr. Goode't CtUbrattd
These pills are of two kinds, viz. No I, or Laxa 

tive Pills, and No 2, or Restorative Pills. They ,ro 
for the following diseases Sup|in-6siou, irrrguUritr 
or retention of ihe inenies, fluor albus, chlorosh.or 
green sickness, cotliveiiefs, gravel. Incontinence of 
urine, nervous affection, hysterics; prolapsns uteri or 
falling ol the womb, and piles. These pills are par 
ticularly adapted to the male as well as the female 
sex fur the cure of the following diseases  Nervous 
disease*, liver complaint, dyspepsia, Hrer ocappluut 
biilious diseases & all cases of hypochondriacisai; low 
spirits, palpitttion of the heart, nervous jrralibilhy 
nervous weakness, or flatulency, headaches, night 
mare, rheumatism, asthma, Uo doulourex, and those 
who are victims to that most excruciating disorder 
Goal; Id'0, pains in the side, chest, limbs, head, sio- 
mach or bauK^dimnessoreonfUsiouqi sight, alternate 
flannel of beat and chilliness, tremors, watching! 
  niation, aiuuvly, bad d/eamsAncIs|Misais. ;"*-- 

This niedieiue is acknowledged lo be one of tKe 
most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier of the 

loot! and fluids. It is superior to SanauarUU wUcth- 
r as a sudorific or alterative.

JJirectiont for Uu  Pills No I must be taken from 
hree to six, or more at bed time sufficient to operate 
riikly, till ihe desired object is effected. 
Take No 2 according to Ihe directions of the box. 

'In a!l case* both kinds of the pills are to be used at 
lie same liuie in tho following manner; Take three 

Ma or more of No 1 every night on going to bed 
ncreaslng the number, if they do not opvii the bow 
ls; also take three of the pith No 2 half an hour bc- 
ore each meal three times daily. 

Sold at 100 Chatham-street, New Tork. -

ho have tried il, that the Soothing Sy- 
Children Culling Teeth, advertised in

MARYLAND,
W ILL leave Baltimore from Ihe lower 

end ol Dugans wharf, her usual plac.4 nl 
starling for Ihe above places on the following 

ays, viz;
On every Sunday Morning, at 8 o'clock, for 
nnapolis, St. Michaels and Wye Landing, 

eturn on Monday, leaving Wye at 8 o'clock 
uesdojs and Fridays, at 7 o'clock, for An

upolis, Cambridge and Easton, returning 
Wednesdays and Saturday*. 

Passage to Annapolis, 
" to St. Michselsnml Wye 
" lo Easton, and Cambridge, 

All Baggage at the owner's risk. 
N. B -The Maryland can be Ud 

Thursdays for Pleasure Excursions.

gl 
2 
2

NOTICE. ' ~£
ALL persons indebted lo the subscriber on 

book account of six months or longer 
standing, are requested to call and nettle the 
same t>eiweeii this and the first of January 

exl, without delay.
N. B. He still continues to carry on bis 

lusiness at Ibe old stand on Dover llreeL 
when all orders in his line will be tbankhilly 
received and promptly attended In. ' 

The puhlick'e ob't. serv'i.
ALEXANDER DODD. 

dee 10  Swprt (G )

RUSSIA SILK
AND AN7 OTHER KIND OP HATS 
in a very superior style, and assures those 
have been under the necessity ol purchusing 
artjfles in his line, manufactured out ol the 
county, that he is now ready lo preclude any 
such necessity, nnd therefore hopus (o receive 
a sufficient share ol public patronage to sus 
tain him in his effort "lolive."

The subscriber has no desire to gel cintnm. 
ersby any ap|>eaU that he could possibly moke, 
hiil requests Ihe citizens to reflect one mo 
ment upon the impropriety und injustice ol 
neglecliiiK the mechanics nf Iheir own towns 
and supporting those of foreign places Such 
a course will, in its o|>er*lion beggar (he me 
chanics ol any town, no mailer how iniluslrious 
undcarelul they tway be and not Ihe mechan 
ic* only, Iml the merchants who deal in those 
oreiRn articles also Such is the undeniable 
emlcncy ol such a course of business. 

The public's obedient servant,
1 JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Denlon, april 30,1839 may 7 tf

on

nov.6,1889.
LEM'L.G.TAYLOR.

P. 8. On hand a quantity ofLuraberfShln 
gles, Leather, Lime, Ploughs and Plough-cast

NEW HAT STORE
The subscriber has re-commenced the Ha

ing business in the Store next to William
joveday's and second door from the Bank
le has just received a Urge supply of the best

materials, and intends to manufacture

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the sulwcrlber on 

notes and accounts ol long standing,, are 
particularly requested In call and tetlle tbem 
M I am pressed lor money ol (his lime.

N. B. I
which my Iriends

JOHN HATTEKFlEtD. 
have received Ihe fall fastens 

and the public- woujd d any

debility, bodily wraknesn, chlorosis or gree 
sicknr**, flatulrnt er hysterical fai ntinjs, bysterles 

hi«c>r>, sca-sickuis*, nightmarv, gout

bade him be off several times, told him
ngs al Baltimore prices. lie could not return his love, that she lovet 

onniher belter, and all thai sort ol thing, bnt b 
persisted, and got shot for it The day 

offnniice hove gone by, and Cupid lias laii 
up, his bow and arrow and .taken lo pi-t"
•hooting! What are we coming to?— iV. Or

well lo call and examine, 
nov 26 1889.JOB WOUK.

and expediliously executed al 
u oMb« won reasonable tern*.

LANK8 OP EVERY DESCE1P
IVW F.rM|sali*iso*c«. Mr. Tbos, Beoslon,

AND
BEAVER BONNETS

at, Ibe lowest prices, (Wholesale am' 'retail ) 
His assortment ol Hats, etc. is very com 

plele. lie solicits a continuanct ol support 
Irom hw old customers, and the public gener 
ally, and he hopes to be.enabUd to give sa 
lislaclioii lo those who may' favor him with
call.

BNNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Jan 1,1889. 
N. B. The above business will be continu

T11E CAUO.M1LE PILLS.
ecr-HIGHLY IMPORTANT.^

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism, eonsump 

lion, coughs, colds, pain in the cheat 4* sides, uluftr^, 
female weakness, all delicate and mercurial disease 
are successfully treated at Dr. KVAHS'B Office, 100 
Chatham-street, New-York.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES, 
are composed of vegetahle substances, jyhich exert
 pcoiliu action ii|iuii the heart, an impulse of
 Irength to thr arterial xystera, the blciod is ijuiek- 
cned and equalized in its circulation through all the 
vessels whether nf the skin, the parts situated in, 
ternally, or the extremities; and as all Ihe sccre- 
tioiu of the body are drawn from the blood, there is 
a consequent increase of eyory secretion, and a

3ul<:kcncd action of the absorbent and cxbalent, or 
ischargini; vessels. Any morbid action which may 

have taken place is corrected, all obstructions aro 
rcsovcd, the blood is purified, and the body resu 
me a healthful state.

These medicines after much anxious toil and re 
search, having been brought by the proprietor to 
lue present, state of perfection, supersede the use ol 
the innumerable other medicines; and are so well 
adapted to the frame, that the use of them, by 
maintaining the body in the due performance of its 
functions, and preserving the vital stream in a pure 
and healthy stale, causes it to last many years long 
er than it otherwise Would, and Ihe mind to become 
sa composed and trunqml, that old ape when it ar 
rives will appear a blessing, and not (as to many 
who have neglected their constitntions, or had them 
injured by medicines administered by ignorance) a 
source of misery and abhorence.

They are so compounded, lhat by strcngtheninj 
and equalizing the action of the heart, liver, am 
other vioera, they »pel the bad, acrid or morbid 
aaattcr, which renders the blood impure, out of the 
circulation, thro' the excretory ducts into the p 
sage of the bowels, so (hat by the brisk or sli|_ 
evacuations which may be reguja|ad by the dosca 
alwaya remembering that while tJHvaeaations from 
he bowels are kept up, the exoreTfoni from alt the 

other vesnels of the body w.111 also bis going on in 
Ibe same proportion, by which mnana the same blood 
uv.rUuly becomes purifled-

In* all caws of hy|>oehrondriacism, low spirits 
palpitations of the heart, norvoiis irritability, nerv 
(IDS weakness, fluor albus. seminal weakness, ;u 
digestion, !«»  of appetite, flatulency, heartburn

DR.
Camomile and, Aperient Pills.

DR. EVANS'S Fever mid Ague Fills Dr 
Evans's Soothing Syrup  Dr. G conn's 

Fcmalu Pills Dr. Head's Botanic. Pills, 
Are Entered according, to Act of Conrre»s,and 

are Fended ONLY at 100 Chatham ttreet, 
New York, or by the Regular Agentt  ;
T. H, P«wson & Sons, Eailon,. '.>»1*«
Cambridge E. P Lecoinple, . ..  '
Princess Ann John H. Slowarl, ^ -* *** "''"'
Snow Hill  G. Upshcr,   ^.,.._  . f.. .
SHIisbury^rParsons Gordy,., '
Ccntreville-Thomas Sullon,
Denlon James Sangston & Son,
t'he«lerlip\vn--N. T. Hynson,
C. Hall, NorloU, Va.
E. E PorlloQk, Portsmouth, Va.
A. Duval, Uichmond, Va
Morlimer & Mowbray, Baltimore, Md. .
Jesse Perry, Suffolk. Va. i i;<".
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C.
Spoils wood & Ruberlson, Petersburg, Va.
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va.
William Dorsey. Murtinsburg, Va.
Edward McDowell, Fredericksburg, Va.

OLD ESTABLISHED L.UCKY OFFICE
N .W. corner ol Baltimore &. Calverl sis.

(UM)KH THB MUMICUM.)
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLO;

Prizes! Frizee! Prizet*!! ;f 
Dollars—Millions qf Dollar9i

No-rice. Any person or persons,through* 
out the United Slates, who may .desireIq 

try lhnrlui;k, either in the Maryland §ta|« 
Liotleries, or in aulhorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, someone of which are drawn d*ily i 
Tickets from $1 to 810, shares in proportion, 
 are respectfully requested lo forward their 
orders by mail (post paid; or otherwise, en 
closing cnsh or prize tickets which W'll be 
thankfully received and executed .by return 
mail, with the same prompt allenlion as if on 
l>ersunal applicalion.K the resull given (will if 
requested) immediately after the drawing^  
Please address .

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Pp*e Vender, N. W. corn*? 
of Balllrnorf and Calvejrl streets, under lb* 
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 183ft.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby (nrwarned from 

hunting with either 'log or gun u|ion 
farm, as I will enforce the law against " 
oUen4io| sifter the dale otlhis nnJHe^

dacjp-|w .

•V-.- 1

• A

npi
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NEW SCRIES. EASTON* FEBRUARY 11.

TUB WHIG & ADVOCATE,
 » amriBD AWU PUBLMHim MVKMT

•

TUR»i>AY MORNING -•.,£. ••;"«''
G E O K G E W. * H E U W O O D*;,

OF THC LAWfl Or THE U!»OH.>

Tmtta:  Two IM4*r* And fifty Centf pr? 
annum payable half yeany ii» udra'Ke. No 
IwhscrfptiiMi wilt he rereivrd lor IBM than lix 
moot fax, mi'' diKunlin'jed uulil H!| HtreMra|>«>»
 Ye- setttal, without the approbation oflho pub 
lisher. - .

AfWRirrfB-icMRit'ffi nol excedlfnj; a square- 
inserted three tiiuui lor one dollar, mid twcnty- 
6va- cowl* for < vt^r subsequent inserlivni   lar 
ger <ww« in (lie same proportion.

O» All communications to insure attention,
 neuhi'lie postpaid.

anjtwf healiajf had U» art*** U the
d the forest ia mill th* beat 

.''•• Helical school."

BARON VON~~HUTCIIELER'S
HK11B PII.LS.  -  .» • _ -• •/#>•••

THESE PlbLS are composed of Herbs, 
which exert u specific at I ion upon the 

ke»rt, give an impulse ur vlrenijth tntbeurle- 
riul *y*tent; lh« bkxxl in tpiickuned and tfjimli- 
mrd in it* r.iri-u!alii>ns, ihnm^li .11 Ihc VtMels, 
whether ol the sUin, tlie parl* situated internal 
ly, or lh« nxirmint.e-; and a* all I lie* secret ioin 
ol ihe Kcxly iireilr.iwn Inuti the blood there if 
» ciHHtrijiienl incfi-une of every secretion, and a 
qnickenrd iiiMinin ul the aliMirlienl »tnl exlialent, 
nr disthnrgm:; vitsscls. Any mm 11 id action 
whieU aauy Imve taken place in c<n reeled, nil 
nhtnttliiin* ure /emoTed, llu- liloiid in purified, 
and the hndv r«ftum»s H InMlthlui slate.

Tliesn.plK11 ' 1 '" much anxious luil&re,«rnrth 
having h«eu brought liy (lie Proprietor to lliti 
|>rc*enl Ktul^ot |tertertinn, aupi'r»-ile Ihe uae 
til inuu'uprrtlile other medkinfi; itnd ure MI well 

to live Irwmr, th*l the me ul' them, hy 
he iHMly in I lie line |K?rfnriiti»m:eof 

it* fancliotni, nml itrcyrving 'he riinl mreum in 
a pure unit heulihy iMte C.IIIMS it lo hill ninny 
yfurl loniC«r lliKii il ntnerwiio wiMjhl, nnd Ihe 
mtxif to bevnutft »n «-om|>«iioi) m>4 Iranqvnl, that 
o>l ug* when il arrive!), will apjieiirn 
unit nut (u* loo nmny whn have neglected their 
con*titulion< or i:nd them injured by 
adntmintered hy ignorance,) H source of nii-ery 
ami il'horr' nc«. .

They lire »njjm(KmniIfi|, (hit) hy utrongtlirn 
mg »u<l ri|tmlii:t<tg the net inn of \\w, he.irl, liver 
ami other vi«ieru they expel the hud, acrid 01 
morliMl mnli«r which rrmlcm the hk>)d impure 
nut of the circuLiiioo, through Ihe excretory 
<tucl» into lhe-|>M4.tg« "I The Ikiwflu, MI thai by 
Ike brisk or ili^hl evHcnxtinnii w^ich may be 
duly tegtilattil by the ihwef ol'lh« lltfb Pill.', 

''Mmiberlne that while thtrWyncctw- 
tlifc bowel* are kaul u, the excre 

Hll in* vei etf

POKTIIY

^.REMEMBER THK POOH..0 *. —
Now ivinter hot conm with hts* cold chilling

hi ea 1(1, "
And llie verdure hn« dropped from the tree*; 

All nature seems toothed with lha linger »i
datttn, ' .

And Ihe'slream*. are beginning In (reaie. 
When wnnloYi young lad* o'er lha riyer can

. Ctrrfe,
A nd Flora attends «» no more ; 

W.hen .in plenty jfsii ail by  > good, fireside, - 
ThaT* Irjsi lnue*io>'remember the |>oor.

TT hen (Tie coM feathered snow shaft in plenty
ifefBMid, '

Anil whiten lhe prwpecl around; 
When the kacn culling wind* Irom Ihe North

shall a/lead,- ." ' 
Hard chilling and freezing the ground. 

When lhe hills and the dale* are all candied
with whit*

And Ihe rivers congmT lo fheir irjiorf;-,' '   **. 
When the bright twinkling stars shall proclaim

a co-Id nighr, 
Phat's the time lo remember the poor.

When a thnw shall ensue and the waters in-
r reuse,

A nd Ihe river all Insolent grow; \ 
When the fishes frorh prison ohfain a release,

"When nvftanger the traveller* go. 
When the meailows are hid by the proud swel 

ling1 flood1, . 
And th* bridges aro useful no more; 

When in health you enjoy every tiling (hat is
g*>d, 

That's the lime to remember the poor.

So.on a day will he hero when a Saviour wa* 
h<rn,

All lh« world shall agree as on* voice; 
All nut inns unite lo salute the blest morn.

All ends of Ihe earth shall rejoice. 
Grim death r* deprived ol his all-killing sling,

And Ihe grave is triumphant nn more; 
Sainl«, angeN. and men, hallelujahs shall sing,

And the rich shall remember the poor.

. Ctancltr—"WearerWi* 
hurry," sjyaan Anwrican writer. "weMJI 

mlucaled it s'wmU Woftmkort (Wfurw fit* 
Iho »av« ot a wand, nnd Ion it ia the tike 
mannel, lo le-inake and re-losu it m the tw In 
kling ol anoye. Ou> hndy ir a locomotive, 
travelling ten lengtaas an hour; our spirit   
high-pressure engiht; our lile resemble* a shou 
ting star, and death «urur*fee us like an «tco 
Irk stroke." «   "

A * -athern printer, (peaking nf nw» of hhj 
oonlomporsrins, who lost alt hi* money upon*] 
(be turf, calU him a racy editor. He must baverf 
rwen a p>ur*» fallow.

An editor hi one of the country town* in the 
west, makes the following strange apology lor 
the non-npftoarance nt his |wtp*r on Ike regular, 
l»y ol publicktkm II* *ays; "I rod ashan 
toown thefrrct.tml "murder willuajt.'V Tli 

' ' reason was, my renders, that my 
wile mid, I must stay home mid laka>e**re . 
the children while she went lo a cam* meet ing 
and as I am a |«ace-ra«king sort of a man, _ 
did as I was Sd, which i» the only apology t 
have to offer "

Nnd complete cnnnition would bemlre-| 0r tha revoJHlonarjs w»r, for* emintty 
BstaiM Curnn*y * lhe *"le- . T | grimily wtlie.1 awl for a people just em 
Ul K m.'il 'ure»*r« rwpnred m reli. ! in!r f,,,,,,   s i llte of colo«i«l Ifependonw, it

only
st emerir-

..... ... ..... ........  . «..,. .... ,'fenendonw, it wa*
and the ; ,fiffj cui| fomlnpt i(»proviiuoni<olhe new chjr-
llh»*» IlkA I * -I * . * * • *

within

ome* pdri
8»eml« Perseverance m the use ol the Hert< 

Pill will undnuhiedly effect a iu'e A en in the 
nxMl acute or oTVitinale diseases; but in such 
rase* the ilnse may be augmented accnrding In 
lhe inveteracy ol lh« di»ea*e; these Pills toing 
sn Mhnirably ndHplvd to the vonstitutiini, llml 
they may betaken at all limes. '

  *vll vnn and 1 slnmld fui>)>e-nd spttle pay 
ment^" tHid-jMjisJ lo « ptrenologtst. "what

OOVEilNOR'SJ MRSSAGB.
[COXCLOUBD.]

The nsnunyition of Stole debt* hy lhe Gen 
eral Government has bren .suggested as the 
most effectual means of extracting Ihe Stale 
tram their present embarr*J|fi&ani*; but a* ihi* _ 
multure is beyond the vonlrol ol Maryland,   
hei  Mint course is lo act upon Ihe supposition {* 
Ilial she will he-ohhred to proviiW for lha *] 
pnymenl offier owonehls. It ha*-been also * 
pni|M)sed lo divide Ihe proceed* ol the p'll'lic 1 

lhe different Stales, tor purpose * 
of internal iiupruvemcnt. Tim Irietulaof wl«« *. 
cation ure compntitors for (his fund. Whetby 
er il will be appl-ed to aiiher or both of ilieoe 
object*, or l» lhe pur|)aaes nf to General 
Government, i* a qtienlMMi which will proba 
bly not be settled; till our rail road* and ca 
nals are beyond the reiich of assurance.

 It bus been propowd, by those who are a- 
Ware ot the uncertainly of aid from tlifc GeneT- 
al Governmenljlhnt the internal impruvaroaii 
companies should be authorized to issue |M|« 
money, based on lhe credit of tho State, ftitJ 
the purpose ol prosecuting their work*. The I 
Chesapeake and Ohm Canal Companf has | 
Irenueitlly resorle<l to the expedient ol issuin| 
scri|i, lo relieve jtnelf from existing debl« 
which il had no other mean* ofdii>charging.  
Fin the same feanon, it has recenily issued 
notes beiirint; interest and payable in ja)tale 
nnnil* It has been lately determined by llie 
B.iliimore mid Ohio Kail road Cnnipany, lo 
issue cernlkales for cakulaliim, ba^nl on llte 
credit of ihe stock which is to he paid for the 
city *ub«cri|iliiiqa|l ihrcf millions ol doll.in".  
The *<fH-k i« t<> lA^laceil in tho hands nlCem- 
m'Ssfenera, lor the redemption of railrong cer^ 
lificates ns Us{ a* ttiey are pro^i'" ^M" 
not less tbaijtw»'-. iHi'Mldiitlar

I be ever restored 
ion» of Imrraion . _..... 

limit*. j« «.vary rfoubtful question I 
wwy in this, and every other 1 
i the banking syrtero, nnd of j 
en it by the m«itt^ila.-ati«n <H I 
MJ clMrtera me remwad, long ' 

' oxpite; none are repeahxl, on nu.- 
'alrdo>iligali<ina; and tha charters 

i bunks»"e n«ver redaimsd. These 
ul lor sale as il they were still in 
I bank* lhat suspended while oth- 

ay ing specie, revive in liinesol 
; and »r« sometimes

j who wish to- sheliar (hem- 
tdar vested: privileges; nr hy old banks 

fSjale* that dmo*. to eatabbsh *genc«* 
^ 'and Saving* Institutions, private 

individuals, iasua, their small 
mbla in what are en I led current 

and paper money fill* all llie channels
llffl.

lha Log _.. _ _....._.... 
rjls will ndmitt of correction, ami 

{pit provisions w|ll be .most likujy lo 
that nlijort. It appears lo he Ihe 

lion, lhal banksouirhl to be hlaced 
ilitional regulations and restriclinns; 

I *to< khnlders shoold be made respo.- 
p creditor* lor all kMoe*, and ho deprived
1 .i:_i^__ i. •__ _.."___•_.. _r _ _ _:-

,, .
trmnrt ?lalc, hre lo ,,rov ;,le ,(>r (FN ^^^^t, chan-ei which- ' - - - -

lime mijfct produce in their coiuifiion. The 
mode of am"0'lin<; it furnishes proof, that it 
was nothing m>irn limn a provisional organiza- 
rioh of a new governutenl. f Ims I>een chnng- 
eil.rrom time In time till it hasliecome a srmp*- 

. iHkioUlliKio*- nnd ccitiradictorr 
provisions. Snme.of i;s groat leading principlas 
reninin in theory, but Inve henn rwndercd nii- 
catory by lexrslntive and judicial construct ion 
Some its restrictions upon pojnilar right* have

repealed, nnd a new ifrrt ha* been brea 
thed into it hy the people. But every amend 
ment hns been made in reference to t<»nte par 
ticular object, and h«* broken the connexion 
belvvien th* provicfmis tl.al remain; and no one 
can (til what lh«iconstitution is, or where it ii 
tn ho found. But its greatest defect is tttiat the 
Leeifdslure hns power and control over il.

A constitution i* a limitation ofltfriver, and 
rrurks out eirh branch ol the Gi T.Tnmenl 
or nrbil in which il ii lo move. Ours is aCon- 
siitulran for Ihe Judiciary and Ihe Kxeculive, 
hut not fnrlhfl Legislature. Thin branch may 
nhnUnh the utdej brancheii or take »w»y their 
power*. It mi^ht j)»ve been nup^ioeeil, thm an 
amendment proposed at one souion would 
come under Ihe action of tji* |>enpln belora its 
confirmation at thn next, hut members are e

_  n su*|ien*inn of S|i«cie 
I shall first point out \vlmt ap|>oar« 

 tioiiiihle In the plan nfn-ibjecting 
Mer* to these liabilities^ and then sug- 

regalalinn* as mny have a benefH-ial 
I the bunks. The real Mock holder* 
1*0 who have paid for their stock, 

riding at out Ihe. mnnn^ement of the 
id have, very little influence in choo- 

Icrrs %ntl directors. Mnny ol them 
i Mdj£lldren,and nil of fjajm in lo 

><r stow, suffer sufficiently, without 
eprived of every thing" else In satisfy 
r* and note holders, whn commit the 
lifcretion nflriMlmg the banks.' Tho 

[   Stockholder, and hn* more power 
ahjal* to prevent mismanagement; 

Its might Isil before the cause* were 
' i Ihe pMhlic aathnrilier." The stock 

Ity chaneinir hnnds, nnd It would be 
flOtra.ce Ihe liahdilv tlirough a succea** 
|icklio1ders; indeed il would l>e u»el 

starch, for if such n provision 
xl into hsnk cnarter*, the owner* 

i wnuld ho founil in possession of no 
erly. Tho same objections"nppljr, 

Jlter forco,' to tha .plan ol i^priving 
Mem nf'-thrir ilividendii. They hive 

I o*er bank*, nnd ninny of^ them, no 
1; and il would be rather a rigor* 

[tmg, tn lake the hren>t out nl Iheir 
omeol hsjslf alln»*eil 
their obligation*.   
the Bute wpuld he 

- not he'

lectnd and re-alwlmt on account of their gene-

In all cam of'Hypm-hondriacium 
Palpitations of ihe lienrl, Nervous IrritHbilily,
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Aibns, 
\Veakne««, Ind (tf^lion, I^>M ol Appetite, Fl«t- 
iilency. Ho-Viburu, General Debility, Bodily 
\Ve*kn**v <»tdor>nii« or Green Sickness, Fla 
tulent ol Hyiiorical KBiiiiin^«, Hyu'ericsiiea-

Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night Mnre, 
Gout, Kh«uma>isin, Asihmrf, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic A fleet inns, nnd those 
ftlk> are victims to that n.nsl excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find relict from '.heir sul- 
l«ring, by n couise of the Herb Pills.

Nausea, Vomiting, pain* in Ihe Side, Limbs 
Head, Stomach nr _B«ck, Dimness or Confu 
sion ol Sight, Noise's in thu inside, alternate 
Flushes of Haat nnd Chillineii^, Tremors, 
Watching* AtFnatlon Anxiety, Hud Dreames, 
Spasms, m every case, be relieved py an 

' * dose ofth* Herb Pills.

Slitar Nontenie.—Shearing a hog for hi* 
wool.

"I feel a* IfT should come lo fcrts," a* tlie 
horse said when he saw a b- y wilh a bridle.

U AND I. A lady happening lo sny vnrt(n- 
I'um instead tit variation, seemed to be offended 
when told of the error by a gentleman, hut had 
her co-xl nature restored, when (old hy him, 
".V1 m In in! henven lorhid lhat there should ben 
ny difleiante between U and I."

fieworo of medlert and g"*sipf, rfoublo fa 
ced (tnlilicinn*, sea serpents, lawyers, scolding 
women and gin cook'nil*.

Anelilorly gentlnmnn, who*« gnyely nf lir- 
.ng during his widowhood had mnde snd in 
roads into his constitution, at length penitiaded 
n buxom widow lo become his belter half. An 
old l<onn companion congratulated him by any-

One ol Ihe niocl dangerous ejtoclis lo femalei 
is at the change of life, and il is then they re 
i|Uirea medicine which will so invigorate their 
circukitiori, and thus strengthen Ihoir conslitu- 
linoi, a* niay onaM« thrm 10 withstand the 
sliotk. That medicine ii Duron Von Hutch 
 ler's Urrh Pills.

Those who hsve lhe mre nnd education o 
femnlea, wether Ihe studinnsor lhe sedentnry 
purl ot lhe community, should never I e with- 
"ul H supply of Ihe llcrl. Pills, wltich remove* 
tl:<9rder» tn the heart, invigorate the mind, 
strengthen Ihe body improve the mem- ry, and

/'I'm glud y»u are going to church lo be 
r« paired, old boy."

[We want a lillle repairing dono ourselves, 
but can't have lhe breach in our affections 
mended with Old materials. So look out you 
young o?»«».]

jf Commodious Inn,—The Swan tnn'.G r*ve- 
vxid, ha* in front a large board, ort which is 
painted lhe following announcement, "Good 
accommodation for Steam Pack tit."

[We guew they have a hot set of customers ]

A Oraniologitt.— Dining in company wilh

ing awny money,may issue a cert 
this kind nl |ia|ier on tha basis of 
nlioiis. A»nvtrh ot.,t a* it requlreil for ihopay- 
m»nt nl u>ll* 81 other chargca/nny t>e kept con 
tinually in circulation; nol on account ol lha se 
curity upon wh'ch it rests, but l>ecaus« il an 
swers all llie purposes nl money To this ex 
tent, i* more valuable than State or city stock 
and will not he funded In either. -When 
more ia paid out than will Ireely circulate, the 
operation «l lunding will begin; and then Ihe 
paper will sink Itelow the value of the atiwk 
into which il is convertable. It will be dis 
tributed in smiill sums, along the line Ol lha 
works, among lal»orer**and others, who do not 
deal in stock*, and who am not aldo tn make 
permanent investment*. It will be purchased 
al a discount, by broker* and speculators, and 
sold |o capitalists nt n profit, for something less 
than the price of Ihe slock. The depreciation 
ol Ihe stock sue^e«led lhe idea bl issuing other 
paper in i'.i place. Hit could have h*«n wHd 
al par, or exchanged fur bunk note?, or had 
been available in any other form, the aohcane 
would nol have occurred to tlw companies, of 
issuing a paper currency, not lo a small*' 
mount for circulation, but to such aa excess aa 
to coerce the cjinvoriHxi o1 it into deprecia 
ted funds. If Ihe Stale *nd clly stocks rise 
to their proper value, M they certainly will if 
nol used loo Ireely, money can be raised upon 
thorn without Ihe intervention of canal and 
railroad certificates.   At pieaenl, when Ihe 
Slate bond* are forced into the rujrkel, and 
sold by suspended boats., aUi^rli*cuu*>t o!20 
and 30 per cent, they are nMrsuitable Inun 
dation lor a circulating medium. If* Slate 
bank were established, and it* note* were pny- 
abl* in depreciated stock, Ihe result would he

r*sj*rainAf| by a pro- 
tSe bunatitled l>v its 

in having a Inrp" amount of un 
paid dividend* for the accommodation o! them 
selves and fheir friends.

Itwould he in vain lo prohibit loam to di- 
ratluas. rwcause Iho notes of other person*

rat diameter nml influence, and very saldom 
in referenco to any particular measure. 'The 
LflGTH<litluro nn greal ocrasintis, has been obli 
ged |o act in its rnnvenlionnl capacity, becau e 
there wa* m> other practicable mode of introdu 
cing salutary nmendme t-. Rut it islimi Ih. I 
t'te power nf. lfigis'a'i»n should be s-»»ra"d 
Irom tlio higher power nf r^ffulntint; the prin- 
cipleinnd boundaries nf tl>« Government; and 
i hut n permanent Const ilulion *|iou!d be Ktrm- 
ed by a convention of Ilia nenplp.

There are some who think that th» neopU 
who lived inMnryland in 177C,depiived them 
selves nnd all succeeding getterati<ms, of tlw 
l>owrr lo alier Ihe ,pre«rnt Constitution 
nr In mnke anolher, oxcrpl in a prescribed 
form, and through Die agency of the General 
Assembly. Those, whn believe that the peo 
ple have made no stich surrender ol power, are 
nevertheless of opinion, that the most regular 
mode nl calling a convention, is by rneans of 
tbft cpnslit nt tonal authorities. Tlie Legisla- 
jUire miv'lil by l»'n rnccessiyn nrl* Tim call 
M H Cnnvenlinn mi»l l>« provided lor by an n- 
*nwndmrnt ol thn present Oon«iilulinn, \\hich 
would remnva every scruple; and by Ihe *a,me 
menus the Stale mivhl I* saveil trnm additi«>n- 
H< ex|wii*^i Hy omitting one aenlon of llie 
LegitUiurc, nnd having N CnnvJnthM) tn ait in 
its place, nntlunt! would be *dip| t§lha ordi 
n»ry exiienrti'wes. \

In the discharire ol my offiffl.il dutins, very 
few thins;* have come In my knowledge, that 
S^a deserving of your nttenilttA. Various nffi 

' * " nd Cofnuiunicationii liava Ii

herelotore reoeivM ficm'tbe Generat Govern 
meut, have gene rally been dlstribuleil to mi

pletery disl »l, or wllh tb« bil«ntrn It were, t> 
nioiliiy the disappotiited craving* of the stomach, 
of IW» ambition-, l»y tickling hi* phyikU pal- 
tie wrihntrahnble viand*.

W hen he has made a bsd run for tto Pr*»». 
dency, they comfort him with terrapins) a* a> 
symbol (hut there are very good things at tha) 
table which are stow in lha race, Ibtis by an 
ingenious army of sllacoricatgaatrwawo**/, soo 
thing hi* prinV, fatlaning hat Inn**-, s*M an 
nouncing Ihe fwcl ihM ha- i* Itkf upon fba) *haW 
(nrever. Thin wasJhfone to * (urn" not-kMf; 
since in the emte ol Henry Clay. Wb*n he) 
waa told that hi* last steak hadpiovedhp»laa)fb 
for the delsgate* to *w«Rlrstk satl ihrnf thai 
llarrisburg nomination hvl fcAaa open ano 
ther, lha cralet of hi* afaqneajl wrath was) M 
one* stopped with the proflsr of anatatbsK*; 
good to eat in Ihe place of unstrfwlaartial gtcry, 
and Henry feasted, resigned himself tohsaaMa. 
the lalln meal being admmist«red MasigmlhaA 
ho might now smWge hi* aMMtil*, tfeM* >*- 
ing no further necessity for hie conlinaiaaj -id 
running order. The asme ntyatic catasajniiy, 
which is full ol signficancB. t* thoaw poNtcal 
a«|iiranta whn can hnk tayoMl tbft aoriac* or* 
things^nd, liko the chemist Accom. ssm"(<aatfc 
in ihe (xM," was practiaed at Wasting!*** * 
few fl»ya sine, ujwo Jurif* Whit. H > % » 
/mm sons fat**, which not long afo foalas] 
proudly in Urn field o* parly onotontlna), Wa» 
struck and remoraeleaily converted into 4 tar- 
hie cloth, and he loo received hi* alisnawlary 
dismistal, AM parting potato, wttb   allceofth*> 
imiial IOM( that Iho world newer aaw   aaon, 
and iliis a all Ihe racompetise tbi* cMtavifUf, 
<i| kniveaanitf^rks this slicing of beef and hM- 
ling of coup* i* all (ho recompense whiob 
Hugh L. White rsceiere* for year* of anxiety* 
the aba'idonment and culrangamaot of friaaait 
personal and politfcl, ai.d the complete wrack ssf 
i. inflyenca at home. T.u'y ihhi is fayfaC 
e.ir h>r a dinner,especially when il may Ita jpi- 
red that the givvt is likely to have hut Httte 

appetite on an occaaion an mehmcholly, M<1 
finds the "parting potato', hiiitorrr lara) ta 
contract with the swelling "Konan ''o£M»a«» 
pecUlkm*. Pensylvanl«*i. -w^ '

CONGRESSIONAL.

enljsert the i
Wtien ll.e Nervous System l,n* been trio 

largely drawn upon nr oversirninnl. nutlung is 
btittvr in ctiriect ii 1 d invt^nnito the drooping 
conatilirtlon Ihnn these Pill*.

Pot Salfl l>y Thomos H . Dawtnn *nd Sons,
Kuslon, BM.

Strayed
F ROM the Stable yanl nf Mr K. Tloszell 

in Kartnn, a youni; rv<l and white cow 
  nd a heifer calf, red, with while tail, well 
grown and not vet weaned. They were pnr 
chased by me of Mr, Thomas Faulkner
and as they have not yet made their way back 
to the farm or neighbourhood Irom whence 
they were brought lolown and there being no 
abstcuclkm on llte load, I Imve been induced 
lo believe thai they may have fallen in with 
 ome persons callle while moving. Any infor 
mation Istl wilhMr. Knszell orMr.Di>dii which 
will enable tiie lo find <h«m will ho IharTklully 
received, or il they are delivered |u either'ol 
those (vnllenien in Eastony the person shall ha

a gentleman who was given tn excess in his 
potation. unwilling lo lose any opnorluniiy.ol 
advancmg hi* favorite science, on lh« gentle- 
mnn leux I ig the rooni.look occasion lo observe 
to his wife, "Ah, mndam, what** fine mosi- 
ciiin y mi rhii'l >and U! I never caw lhe organ 
or music so (ullv developed."

"Indcell, sir," snid the Udy, "I don't know 
 vital organ he may have.lmt if any, I am sure 
il's a barrel-organ."

[\Vu presume he w«ia tpirtttd musician, 
and the hump of rum-a(fc<n<M was strongly 
developed ]

A chemist in Albany .a few day* ago, expa 
tiating on Ihe late discoveries In chemical sci 
ence, ol>*erved that snow Imd been lound to 
nnssuss a considerable degree oiliest. An Ir 
ishman present al this remnrk, observed "thai 
truly chemistry was a valuable sviettce," and 
(anxious Ihftl the discovery might be made 
probable) inqmped ol I he orator what number 
of snow-balls, would be sufficient to bo(l a tea 
kettle." . .*...,. '

Ijberljr rawarded
JOHN B. FIRBANKS. 

8w

Tha) Cdilor ol lhe Whig intends cWstacr, M 
soon aa possible, ill account*, lor Suh*crip- 
Itiin due him on the first ol January lust, nnd 
(Or Advertising, Job work, &C. up lo the pre- 
*'-nt time. He hnpes those indebted w !ll 
I l.nae lake noliceof Ihe fact, and *eitl« wilh 
Uituaaw "

aov \9'£>

/nffe»pf«J faee-Letttr.—Tha following e. 
pintle, addressed-hy a schoolboy loa young la 
dy at an adjoining seminary, wai inlarccpttxl 
by his masier;

Mv dear Mils, I can wail nn lunger,
To refuse ma is a sin; 

. , Every day my love grows stronger; 
i Mercy! what a stale I'm in!

Some queer tfenhi* whn knows a thlag nr 
two a* well as his neifhhpri, s.iys:

"There is no disputing ihe fuel, that lhe girl 
who cult make a good pud<ling, and substantial 
muvc upon the frying pan, is tor ar.perior '-

the immodiaie deprcciution of the notes; un 
less they were limited lo *uch an amount a* 
could b« u*ed in the coleclion & disbursement 
ol, the public revenue.-'If issiirxl only to thst 
amount, they would circulate froely lor other 
|iurp-'>se<;and no would the railroad certificate* 
under the same limitation*; for Iho ohrions 
inHWMi, thn( they might always be npntitxl lo 
(ha particular us«, fair wlikhjhey would be aa 
current a* gold' and.*ilver.V*The i*«ue of c«r- 
tiiicalea lo any excr**, would be pankularly 
injurious lo Ihe Baltimore and Ohki K«il Rood 
Company, l>ocau*e it i* now rectrvinpf a largo 
income from its ojM-rstiuns. In projn.r ian a* 
the paper fell in value, a rim wnuld take place 
in contract*, labor, mechanics' hills and all ex 
iMsnses paid hy the company In that medium; 
while i|* own charge* for freight and pasten 
grfrs would b« PMM! acconling lo Ihe rales fix 
ed by law. in depreciated certificates, purchas- 
«| al a discount for Ihat pui-po** There i* 
another objection lo lh«* fundiaiy system; and 
that is i's tendency lo increase lhe derange 
ment o'l the currency

When paper money is issued by bank* alone 
for aumannt le»* than fivedollai*, aid redeenr 
able in gold and *i|ver, tliere is a paaalbilitv of 
retraining it within reasonible limij*. 
bank* have Ihe benefit nl its ai 
time* of nreauir*, have a 
which fillalKa) minor cl 
other corporal inn* or in 
for circuluiion.lltey 04 
the banks and increase tlie" 
currency. While«hey_ nrt»«oly pnyinpf spec 
thtmselves, they may I'll or exvh>iig« t';eir 
own papor for Imrk notes.and draw *pucie out 
of th* bank*. II canal a id railroad compa 
nies holding perpetual charters, and engaged 
in extensive contracts, were allowed lha privi 

I lege nl issuing naper lo supply their own

disoniu'eil for their use. To limil 
tha , «irciiU)inn ac< online to the amount ot 
apnrit-If an uncertain rule fur many re»*v>»; 
andjaapecially for these; that the pro|xir|ion« 
are nrying every hour, and that specie is «s 
likaly lo be dt-mandrd lor deposits, as lor 
note*-. If Ihe loan* and discount* of nvrry 
banh^ai ihn Stale were fixed at a certain limit, 
bovnsjd; which they could nevnr be carried 
wllbesjr causing a forfeiture ol its chatter, 
it* eejKuTati'on might be kepi under control; il» 
over trading be -checked, and an excuse fur- 
nished for resisting the importunate de-
*n*nd*ol horrowers. If this limit werr fixed 
by law, ea^jh bank would h^venoma sectirily 

rMe* ol lhe reil,and might be 
Ha own operations arcordins; 

m MaVJpffual capi'al and means. N<> bank 
(W||ht *  be permitted to issue, pay, nr receive
 ny B^k) for a less sum than five dollar*, un- 
dar Mjrtlrcutns.ls.nces; or to refuse lo reileem 
il* obligations, till its *|M>CM was entirety ex- 
hauatad. || wauU than be seen which was 
standing s)n a ^ntidtoundalion; wherea«,al pru- 

pluced upon the same footing 
by the |sme shield. They 

deprived nf the power of drawing 
other hank*, while they were not 

selves; and ^jllifred from Iho 
duty1 $ deciding whether Ihe public interest 

m to suspend or resume. Rut nn 
or restriciinns will avail, unless 
be |>rnviiled for enforcing them; 

r* I jOgislaiiire reserve IVe power

lilia compjinies as direrletl by law and ((lecial 
resolution*. The muskets Inlely received from 
thn Ordinance Department, Imvo been retain 
ed in Iho armory; nnd these are all that are now 
fit fnr seavice. There ought In he always a 
supply nf nrm*nt the Seal of Government for 
sudden emerg«ncie*, but if Iht old system is 
continued, ol districting thorn n* last n* they 
nre received, nud of receiving in exchange fir 
them, such us ure nol worth repairing, it will 
hn heller In nholiih the 4rinori>** and get rid of 
 he expensn.

Lnsl suinmor, Col. Thominn wai ordered 
nut wilh a purl of hivregimnnt, lo suppress a

s-Miat 
anil' Ui .
lo repeal ihe charier ol every hank Ihsl vicila 
lad tia) qandiiio is imposed. The hanks ought 
lo ha^afjqaired to give their assent to \vh.ilever 
legal prormionk may b«si>lop'ed; and thosa 
wlOch rt|o*e4| l would be led expu«ed to the 
pensi|i«|aJ.curred, and IHI c«mpell«d tn wind 
up thswasiairs; unhns, indwl, Mteir broken 
chaMaf* ware dxind loo strafefe for (he jxiwer 
and authority ol the Stale.

I l*a*/e n*J thought if necessary In go inlo an 
examination of ih« oauaes which havo led to 
Ihe periodical embarrassments of trade, and lo 
the laes suspension of the Iwnks. Tliete sub-
jecla have

her who can only m«k« amply aoonds on lhe want*, and not the wants nl the public the pro- 
piano." I set* banking ayalem would be mane infinitely

been so frequently discussed, and 
so intimately connected with 

i* that 1 could say would change 
ol other men in relation lo lha 

. reverses (hat are continually la 
lhe commercial world. An id 
ol trade M more embracing to 

lhan formerly, because small 
.. every Stale, has usurped Ihe 

.,,. silver com, ts on account of its 
Al lor foreign ntiirkals. In meeting 

'iNnand,ih« bank* hi.re no resource 
latlon ol th*a>Hintry, and are obli- 

:jah the reoaiille supply of specie 
lf "i»Wii TawHs. No measures of the

or'^Jhn Stales, can 
"«f, while nearly

hole circulating 'modiurn,YUr*lst of pajier 
while ihd buaspice i»§ue< of 

. ._ .....^.....jarsj'iilriiirbin^i H»e <j 
[ir.ide.ana Ofcusintf money |o ebb or 

Kordina; laUb«ir rejection or sale iu foreign 
m»rk«W. .',, '

  ,, . , _ 'Clofimporlanc«,arhicli 
«  il9iirn^*>annualty uiuler considaratinn, will 
praha% eocujiy Iba a Hen lion of the L«gie4a> 
iur*\*)i,f|a>'preaent aaMion; I' mean the amend - 

 CbwtitaUnn. Formal in lhe midst

••"*"'.

riM among lh<> lubirerton lhe Clwsnpenka and 
Ohio Canal. No chnige hn* been madn for 
the services performed, but nn Recount will be 
presented for lhe extwnse* inciirred,wluc.bcnn- 
nnt bo pnid by Ihe Executive without authori 
ty ofIUTT.

With (he exception of Iho disturbances nn 
th<i Cnntl, tyhloh was promptly suppressed, 
good order has prevailed in every part of Iho 
S;*'e. During the pitt year, there has been a 
considerable abatement of crime, and very few 
cases have occurred, or violence or outrage or 
oltlt* use nf pistols, dirks nnd knives, wilh 
which, ditturheis of tho public pence general 
ly arm themselves. The Inw in relation lo 
fines and impri»onment requires *ome modifi 
cation. A man not able to pay a fine, may be 
kept in per|*l<tnl imprisonment, nnle**'he is 
released by (he Executive. There nughl (n 
be no necessity fer such interference, which 
might he nhvinted by providing fnr Ihe releaio 
of the offender" nfler a limited confinement. A 
nv.m \v«s sentenced by aDlstrlctCoiirt of Anne 
Artmdel County, to he imprisoned len day* 
nnd fined five dnlUr«,fnr commiUinir *n a*ssiill 
  nd bntfery. ,Nnt being abU In pay the fine, 
nnd being a stronger and without funds, he rc- 
mnined in Ilia Anna|mli« hil fifteen months r»> 
(ire hi* i-iiso was brought "be fore ihe Executivn. 

The Cons!it«l ion ot Maryland does not mnke 
it the duly of the Executive to recommend 
measures In the Leijiiljlurp; and I commnnl- 
cste niy Viows INI llw pr<>«e.nt orrasion, not so 
much from a renge of official duly n« from a 
desire to comply with what *ppeurs tn be Ihe 
general expectation,and I Imve expressed my 
opinion freely, nnt thnt I *ap|<osed them enti- 
Mod la much weight, but becaus* I wished 
them lo be understood.

_________\YM. GRASON.

THE PARTING POTATO  Marrynl, 
in his last out|>nuring of spleen against Ihi* 
country and her institutions, soys lhat while 
nothing can he "fixed" in England without a 
dinner, llie American* are neciillnrin winding 
upeverv affiiir wilh "a drink." There i* mnre 
truth In this than in Ihe generality of the air- 
ping Captain,a observation* the liquid cl'- 
max even lo mailers of huisnes* is by.far Inn 
common, both in Inwn and In country, but he 
should have shewn thm there i* one point al 
lanst in which there is rather a coincidence in 
Ihe practice, of lhe lwi> nttinns. This'U tu he 
discovered in whal mny be termed iliepmt mor- 
tern enlerlainmnnls given hy Ihe whi^ parly 
lo dolunct pnrtisan le.ulers a moilern and hu 
mane improvement upon Ihe tamlnck doses nf 
ancient*. Alter they have ptiliiicaMy broken 
a man down by placing the weight of a Preii- 
dentinl nomination ujion his unlmpy sliuu>^,>rs, 
and aro sntijfied that lie is quite I'.'avniluhle) 
eilhora* in nul-kkiriiiUhor nr fc^r , p|u ce in Ihe 
van.'Jo'm CnoR I* fnribwil.t; summoned Ihe

Utrrapondence oftke Bolt.
WASHINOTOR CITY,'Jan. 31. 

MR. GRUBDY'* REPORT, o«r Ma. Bfcw- 
TON'S RKaoi.vTiona M mttttt 
nutf, WCBS-WCR, SOOTHAMD, 
THM iNTKiaa^t WITH THB
Ma. WBBSTKI^ m KrinLAitn, AMD M«.
WcaaTicn, IK THK UNIBRD STATICS 
THR NATION RENDERED BAKKRITTVY
THB WHIOH.

  The very able and Manly an* cooBKt roport 
that Mr. Grundy made yesterday in the Sea)- 
nte, on Mr. Ucntoi\'s resolulinns ol the^ldot 
pircemlwr, denying the right/ a*J|.li«f potVer ^ 
of th* Federal Covarnnirnl; loaasume the lr» ™ 
quidalinn of ihe debt* ot the several BlatM, 
threw n whole magi cine « hand Kr**i*jdMjjHp.t ,_*«ii,:____. . _ T ~*i i ftei- . • . IT —"*_-
ondSoutliar<l,aiid Preston; and that rOMf AM. 
a-on ol Ihe age, the Groat Constitutional |jaw» 
yer, inlo a cokl sweat.

The rej«ori shows, Irom the most abtbenlio 
sources of information, that the Sereral Stale* 
ol thr* Union, owe lo Europe the enormous 
debt of (too hundred million* ffdulltn! a stm' 
thai this ago cannot ro|«y, and which if paidi' 
at all, must impose on posterity,*) burlbea,lhat 
must for nges keep them in a state of compar 
ative va**nlnge In Kuropn. In fact, Ihe n*li«jt 
i« litenlly morlgnped, if nol sold lo Estrope;, 
it is now but little bctlerlhnn tlieaerfol the 
merry King* nf England and Germany.

Mr.Criltftrolen.ol Kentucky, who by the- er*jy 
could nnt gninsay on« word pi the report, and .
who did nut attempt (o d nr it- accun cy,soa<!t 
an nllack nn It, with a feeling and a tervor,iMM 
to s*y madness w hich whilst it uodouhlailly 
enabled him lo make a display ol much ew- 
quanc-, and that too, I must say in just KM tot 
the g^ntteman, of the highest order, but to* 
plainly told Dial he beheld in th* report the 
nroslralinn and elernahfoniUmnalinn of ill Ua> 
Iio|.cs that Ihe Whig ilocklolibera, hlackhiax 
and political desperadoos, have lieralofor.il> 
dulged ot succeni. He denounced tha report 
in term* of very gresl severity impugned la*)- 
mot-res of the Comraillra iq m»ki*)ill,**jd fi

hiipleu is "flxa«l oaf'

as com
abroad iotimnlion » k int he may consider him-
*flf, accottlinj >'., yulgar

•• .»-'.-;^- 
'•••. .Jw, /!

mot ves of the Comraillra iq m«ki*js;il,**jd B- 
nally re j mated orar and over again .thai it WM 
cilculited to injure the Slat**, the Slate of 
Kentucky in particular, and |trevea)l bar «*  
(ending her credit by selling her bond* to. £tt* 
roptt! Admilling the bet, vrouM It net be a. 
most lamentable thing for Kentucky, toba4e» 
prived of lhe means ol being Involved IN a Mlf. 
ol ruin, by plunging herself tenfold deeper M*. 
the vortex of debt Ihun she now hi* I Woarta 
it nnt ben mn*l \amentat>le tbmx to daprira 
Iho Whig arbiter* of her Me, of lha power cat 
loading every Kentucky farmer with * *
*ufficienl lo entail nn hit vtate* ami fat 
load nf pecuniary snilmrraasmenl, from which' 
the ono could only escape by being sacrificed 
under Ihe hammer, and (lie other, by the in 
tervention pi the bankrupt law* and tbeprafcc- 
tiim of tho.jail. Air. Criltanden, aln)nen< M 
he unquestionably was in his denunciation, sa 
laried lo no argument, ap|>oeled to no logic, at 
was content to rave like a madman. '

The "(treat C.m»lltutional Lawyer," waa 
very seriously nfTWled hy Iho roport. It woiifw 
dod hi* nice sensibilities, »nd the annra (n w- 
hn|M, liecause il H supjtosod, and not without 
cause, he Is the author ot (be sch«me, that lha 
Barings ol Ijonnon, sent over to ihi* country, 
proposing lo the Government of tlui Uahed 
Stales, lo assume UM payment of the d*hla ajf 
Ihe sever. I State*. Il i* nol anaurted, poailrrr* 
ly, lhat Mr. Webster, was tho aajllisir el thai 
scheme; but, as II wa* breathed into  x(*teac*>, ; 
whilst be was in England, and com* free* Iba)' 
Uaitng*. who it is ln>»a were his I******, 
and who il has been a***rta<tl t>y Mr. Wab- 
sler'ii friend* nnd eulogists, gave him   ttms* 
sand pounds sterling for an opinfoaj be delireo 
od lo them, In Ihe shape ol a Httr, oa thalf- 
gilimncy nf state crediie, it i*bu» f«Vrtoaay 
lhat th«re is slrong clrcumctahtial *vide««a te 
prove, that he waa tho founder of the arUnat 
And.whui add* to tl# i.lansiblllly <* tin *rt*e»a 
is, llml il is perfectly in k*4Mdaa^%hb (iW hM 
lonxl Feileral dogma* ftat Mr. WoWltar btf 
through life ia*tVMihly
*g«nc* ;.tS the nauiivc
Haringn, »h»Bh WRgajled Iho *rhem«r Wt h*aa, 
if he chose* to do so, deny lha l»ct, atMlsasaj. 
lhat he did iwl commun* with lUanon ih*)
*iih|oct.

Mr. Weh*tw wanTPT) wrgry at the R*}*»rt. 
, dinner, either wland gave ii ** M* deci.W o,,wk»B. thai if to 

vtere athiwod to go |l<1 *or" rl" w.nrW.il wodlf 
pninuc. Ih* most serioua * wst^'ienrs*. Aad,

If h* k*d SMI 
of IU circular «l ths)

: .jife^S'i

»*.
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n^ hi* late tour lo IHurnix', nnd hit anncialion 
<K lUrfrf* dtUr Ditfrr  ! RII land.hn* caused him 
Hi forget ihat thorn it such   pl.tcpM^ ihe Unt- 
tiil8ral«*r in existence, ll>e moitient hr look 
hoj:l of Ilia rf|Kin, lie mn lo the Rnyal Kx- 
oMM*»  *"' *"* ul'   ^y *boul the effect It 
wMlerprodiice i'i stock and m«mey market*. 

,Ual»n« very much alarmed at (he prnspecl nf
  xnn*ed ami fraudulent *lnck-jobbers, thai llw 
r<-p<»rl wotiVl probably mttkr; ami on the whole 
ttaa fillfd with unowMpMKahle c«>n*tertailnn.  
lie made many cock and bull predictions, 
which might be prorhinivi' of tome efteci, HI 
l!ie Slock Kxchsnga London; bul which, by 
»he wiiy a* Mr. Djoitl Welmor it not in the 
V. Slate*, Ihe bug-*. Uoo, that he n;ay have 
been at Ihn Oallle Show, al Ox/ord, when tbe 
"inv<1««r Duke of Rutland," loatled him, HI 

A five pound tk-kel, hit proph 
psrticularly ttarm any one 

Anil* W hie* ol the Senate were in great 
agony about the Report, aad a* il wa* i»n>ra- 
bended that it would throw them into a cnlap*- 
rd Condition, if il went out nl thul time, it w«t- 
at llie indanceof Mr. Kingol Al. recommit- 
leVl. It will, however, be reported ai>ain in a 
lew djys, will bo ti.'oplotl and |Hil>liahcil; and 
will be tenl lo Iho (tenple^lo *how (hem the 
opiendid *prclacle nf a naflcn reilucvd In ibe 
lowest estimate of bankruptcy by the whig*   
And more than thi.*, i< will leach every i,.t- 
unRIBO man in tboce Stair* where ihe frank* 
hHve suspended payment, ll-.al jf hi* daily in 
come be one diiUar a day, for the support ol hi* 
family, ha pay* a TA X. of len cent* Ihe day
l>r THIRTY BIX IIOLhARa AKD SIXTY PIVB
ctKTS (he year,.i" mstain the Whig* und tbe 
(xililic.il and moral bl«ck leys of the day, in
 win'dling them oOt of their rights ant! their 
money.

In Ibr House, Ibis morning, as soon a* il 
w*t called lo order. Mr. Tompkin*. moved
10 lake up I he join I Resolutions, for Iho Klec- 
lion ol a Chaplain. Objection «ra* made, and
11 wa* laid aside.

Mr. Ginvesof Kentucky said Ihat tie wa* 
anxious ihal ihe House, cio-ild now proceed 
to'the Election or-Ibe Kcleut Coiitmiltee un 
Printing, cnntempialnl by the Reanluiioii a- 
dnjiteil yestrrdny, and offered by Mr. Black of 
Georgia. The last night, he had a convorsn- 
tkln wilh a gentleman Irom Indiana, [Mr 
Howard] and for Ihe pur|Miae of aaving the 
lime, it bad been tuggeslrd that it wouul be 
well, lo select two gentlorrx-n from encb. »i<le ol 
tltt) tlcMite, togeiher wiib Mr. Black ol Geor 
gia, and go into the election »t o»\re,i>ipo vocr.

Mr. Howard rosw lo corroborate Ihe fiate- 
metit of Mr. Graves, and lo say dial although 
the tttggettioii* of (hut tentleman, hm! met hi* 
approbation, be spoke unly for hlnipelf, nol lor 
any parly «r for nny other gentleman.

A cull of the House WJM now ordered It had.
Mr.TtHaev of TenueMve, moved ihal the 

rnembers-of tie Commitl"^, he elected scpa 
raMly one at a lime, and demanded Ihe nyr* 
<ind no-.-s, on hi* onotion which was ordvred,and 
wa< loat, by a vntn oi 54 lo 132.

Mr. G. W. Hnjikins asked lo be excuied 
from voting. Relumed.
  Mr. Jame* Munroe asked lo be excused nn 

(he> gradml thai he looked upon Ito whole 
thing a* a sham and a humbug. It would not 

'-save expenw, hor was it inlcmltsf to do so
Mr. Munroe, wa* called lo**6>r, anil re 

quired lo Inkc. hi* f«*t.
The btlltd now proceeded ciea ence, & Iko* 

il commenced ul 1 o'clock, al 3 il had gone 
doifn no luwcr than Ihe tester H.

In :he Senate, Mr. Gnindv. irom (he Select 
on Col. Benton't)'Resolution*, re»

lion*, il h r.ol pre*niD«d tl.njr know M DBVch 1 
ol Ihe evil a* Iho*' wnn treiHir* ai cltilcn* or

!c|tr#ti<iere. Mr. T. pretilned they had »°
riimUr in(ere*t in the rabji^t, alitMiugb an 

undoubted right In pelilion For these and o- 
Iher reasons, Mr. T. cnocluded hi* written o- 
pinion hy remarking Ibat he declined to pre 
vent Ihe petition*

Mr. Pretton complimented Mr. Tappan for 
the course he had taken, and Ihn conclusion he 
ha.1 an ived at. lie; believed that if ol her Sen 
at..r* would take Ihe tame aland, laimlicUin 
would be put down.

Mr. Merrick, from Ihe Committee on Ihe 
District of Columbu. rejwried a bill lor the 
erectKinof a National Hixpilal in Ihitcliy.

TUe saree SenHtor presented a peiitmn (mm 
(he Alexandria Bank.afttmg a renewal of ill 
r barter.

One of the Ixmisian Senator* reporlnd a bill, 
which was referred, authorising the Legist* 
lure of Louisiana to sell tbe Itnd in Ihal Stale
appropriated for Public Scl 

T|H) Resolution* ol Mr. 1
Public School*

Webirir, ifi rclntton
lo (teanibuatu, were called' up hy the mover 
and adopted. Th«v embody Mr. Webster'* 
opinmn in regard to the necesury legislative 
action ol CungrwM. They were referred in Ihe

3t£:-'*i •»,,,.. * •*»•.:
wtt "ordered Ihat. Ihe comntlKeaiawL 
referred the answer ol l>Mk« «nrT:o|bar 
lu'kmlaud rorporalHm*, lo certain mlei 
torr»t under onksr «H Ihe l*t January.! 
atmrlion* and corporation* an Iwve M - 
aiMwer lo lh« *ame, and lo inchortier 
lion* or corporation* wbvtx- ancwer i 
Mlitfaciory, and that il anawer* 1o««ii 
rufalortr* be' nut *B«d« on or 
in*!, (he House lake immediata^aclion I 
a* a vonluuipt odhit boily."

Mr. Martin asked Ibr f 
t he order tubmii led by.bini, on the 
Ihe Election ol Slate f rea*uier tif ' 
tor land Eastern Store. T|M»* Uuuaavi 
In reconsider. And Ihe cam*, on 
Mr. Martin.wa* withdrawn. He gava 
that tome future day, ho will tmwe I 
election of Treasurer lor ilia KMiernl

Mr. Pratt nubiuitted a me*aage> 
HiNiae, atkinif Ibeaitenlioit and j 
lion   ol tbe House on llie bill | 
Senate, entitled an acl to confirm 
amend Ihe Coiiilllulion ajiil 
men I of this Stale, limiting (be fulnrai 
ol Ihe General Afrtmbly.

Upon thr quetlma ul tending thia

t-i ..u i :*%• jajj:<

•r-

Commiltrr on Commerce without debate.
Mr. PreMon called tor his resolution asking 

for tlie corre*|iondencv in relation lo Ilia remo 
v«l of General Met/all. The resolution wa* 
agreed tn.

Mr. M Trick introduced a paper from a cit- 
ixen ol Hiihimor* in relation 'to ihe d«*truction 
Ol life and property by steamboat accident*.   
ll'w'aa le'errrd in Ihe cotnmilleeon cominrree 
tt ontrreit tn be printrd. The author of ihe In 
ter i* C»|Hain Nimli Fa'rbank, xn exjierienced 
navigator out ot the city dt Balllmore. Mr. 
Alerrick auid Ibal il contained much valuable 
information.

A fter llie passage ol *ome private hill*, the 
reptirt of ihe felecl commit lee was called up 
reJMlive to Slate Debla, which was staled by 
Mr. Fl.gKof N Y. lo be 8190,000,000, and 
after having been diacu*s<d at aotne length, by 
Mr. Pbe!|«, il was, by a motion of Mr. Cal- 
houn, |xisi|i»iifd inhirmally. Mr. Calhoun i* 
expected lo «ddre*« the Senate on (he subject 
to-morrow.

The Senate then panted to Ihe consideration 
<>f torn* mi*cellaneoa« builnet*.

WHIG.
KASTON, MO.

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 11,1810.

FOR PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN jjflJREN

lion. JOH^f BOON, Senator 
from Carolina Cotojiijt^ departed thi* life, at 
hl*Jre*idmice near Graemliorough,; oa NVed- 
necdity night hut. -,. > 

TlMM Who have tear* prepare (o weep."

there waa considerable debate, 
Ihe whole ol HIM morning, in whtcai 
Prall, Magfuder, Poll*, Manlahy i 
how* ol A. participated. U waa i 
llie negative. - T v

STATK APPOINTMENT*? 
APPOINTMENTS BIT THE

MD.

ported tbe r«j>orl «>1 ycstcrdny, with some tinnll 
 nil ajnimnaaiaiil amrmlmrnlr ^A debate en- 

^bed, «fh<«h I am aorry lo tar i cannot now 
give you. If* Ibe wanljif lime. Mr. Grundy 
took life floor, and a* hi* M>eech i« of vast im-

AHKAPOHS, Jan. 30, 1840.
In the House o> DHLKOATBD today, the 

» incorporate u College of Denial Sur- 
Ci-rv in Baltimore, and the bill to divorce C. 
F. Bergcf; wore pawed.

A petition wa* presented by Mr. Giles, 
counter to lli* memorial of (lie Che«x|>eBke 
Pdoli, and shortly after Mr. F racier introdu- 
c>-il a t>ill lo regulate Ihe fee* ol pilotage, to 
which AJr. Bluckslnn offered a sulmlitule.

The committee ap|ioii>led lo inquire into 
certain nets ol the Baltimore and Philadelphia 
Rmfroad Comiwny were einjiowerort (o a«nd 
lor person* anu (upcrf.

N o business of contequenrr wasfdone. Tbe 
SENATK went all day occupied with the norn- 
ina iiiif of (be Governor.

JAS. 31, There wss no husines* of gen 
eral inirrcil done in the SKNATH lo day.

A bill fur the probation of all kinds nf small 
noli* wsn.reporlercd to day hy Mr. S|.encer, 
from the committee ou I be cunericy, and laid 

the table unjil Thuradny next, when it
will be crtllwl up lor consideration.

Director* on the part of 
ib* al Mtfi Houtaa. 
For ihe Mechanic*'

llie Slate by a j.>int

MrT Soulliard uf New Jersey on the floor.  
Tbe House wa* dill battling lor a Select Com 
uiiUce on Priming.

WASAISGTOS, Feb. 3,1840.
In Ihe HiMieeof Representative* to-day, Mr. 

Wra. Cod Johnson a«ked leave to introduce a 
resolution In provide 60 conl* of wood for the 
suffering poor ol the city uf Washington.  
Leave was not granted.

The House I lien proceeded lo ballot for the 
cenll'inen lo complete thr *el«ci cnmreiltee on 
Public l'rinlin«; and Mr. Rice Garland o 
Lout«una,Mid Mr.Georgr E»*nt wtre chosen 

The following are Ihe gentlemen on ll>« 
committee;' Mr. Black of Geo. Mr. Prenti** 
of New York, Mr. Dnviso. Ind. Mr. Garland 
ol Louisiana, am) Mr. Evans of Maine.

In ihe Sennte, Ihe morning hour, wa* occu 
pied principally by n debate on a .petition from 
the Chamber <»f Commerce, of the city ofLnu- 
iivilte, Ky. praying Con«;re*< lo purchaie the 
Portland and Loui*ville Ca*»l. The object ol 
the petition M, lo get Congress to purchase the 
Canal, and throw it open to tbe free passage ol 
Ihe Commerce ol (he West. This is nn an<>- 
theratUfme on tbe purl of tbe Slock Jobber*, 
lo (peculate on the public clir*t ol the country 
The'petit inn wa* referred to the Coin mi I lee on 
Road* and Cannlt.

Mr. Cluv of Kentucky, presented a petition 
aigned by John Smith and ol tiers, prnyingCon 
(rets to c*labli»h a new Department, lo be 
called the department of Agriculture & Kdu- 
catinr.

Mr. Gtwndy'* report on Mr. Benlon's res 
olution* wa» now taken up «s the order ol the 
*Uy ,aml Mi. Clay ol Alabama, look tbe floor 
in lavor of ii.

Your1, kc. ' JOHN- DE ZISKA.

Corrttporulenee of fhe Baltimore American.

The House did not make choice oi a C lup 
in in after Ihe first Imllot last evening, but ad. 
journed a* toon a* Ihe'result of Iho ballulting 
Ma* known.

Tin* morning: the Chairman of (be Select 
Committee on Printing anked leave lo liave a 
clerk appointed lor (ho purpose of aerving the 
Cororpiitre, and alto ihe power to send lur wil- 
tte**r*. Sic. Thc'rrquetl was granted.

The House (hen proceeded-lo Ilia election of 
  Chaplain. There were five lialloliogs lo 
day, and one yesterday. The HIIUM i* now 

  doting the fiuli, wbkn will probably result 
in the, election of Rev. l*r. Bale*, of Mnuachu- 
aellf.

Among a number nl memorial* presented to 
Ihn Senate lhi« morning were sevcrnl by Mr. 
'J'AprAN ol Ohio, oi the tubjacl ul Abolition. 
Air. 'f. prucajrd the jiresanlttion by a written 
TOpinio/) on tbe luhject. In rrgnrd lo the puwei 
ft Congre** lo a.boliMi *la.verv in Ihi* Uislncl, 
Mr. Tuppan contended thai Congres* bud full 

1 to act on the tubjoct, bul could not ex-

J}y and with (A* adcict & eonitni of I
Secretary if Stalt.—Cornelius Mtl 
State Librarian.  Duvid Kitfpely. 
Topographical Enginttr.—J. H. Al 
State Gtolagitt.—Juliu* T. Ducat*!. 
Examiner Gtntrul W. Short Thot. < 

K. Shore  G reeo) iu ry ' 
Armourer at Anna|>oli* ArotrDu

Frederick-Kzra H«_ ^ 
Krtslon -Philip Horney.

Manager* for removing the Free P* 
Coulor Irom Ihi* Sute Charles Ho 
Wra. R Stewarl, Fianklin Audcrson,

Tlie Senate also advMet! and consent; 
the civil officer* for Alletrany jtjj 
counties, agreeably to the nouiinnw

The-Senate »l»o confirmed thn loft 
appointment*of civil officer* fur Anne, 
iUil t)«»uniy. - ^

Justices ol the Orphans' Cimr 
mor, James U. Walkint and G enure! 
kins.

Nolnry Public, tn reside 41 An 
Richard I Cow man. '. "j»fc*.

Notory, tqareside at Ellicoti'a'JttiJ 
Ham B»kerDor«ey. ^»~ n

Surveyor John W. DuraH." ~    
Inspector of Lumber I'an'l Caulk.'J
Coioner Jame* W. Hunter.
The abovo liil contain* all the appoint I 

which have a* yetheen confirmed,
Tlie following nomination* have St«n\ 

hy Ihe Governor (o the Senate, *hd art 
awaiting the action of Ihat WbfaJ'

For Notaries- Pul-li.. WHIiik Kiel 
ger.ol Jac«b, Anlh'y Miltanberctir Jc 
rick Ruberl.M. Welch,

For Coroner*.
William F. Rice. Srth Pol 
John Murphy, F P. AquilUGr

Fo* Justices of the P«ac*. 
William ISicbelberger, of Jacob, 

Stewarl, Ale»«r I. W Jackron, Ritl 
Welch, Anthony Millenberger, Henrf

The following geolkm.n werealected Bankl Q ny< Michael Kliu«W|«r,   8imoi».
obn Buraha 

1*0
m. Jntm Miicbell, J«*a 
n W. Fiate, " ^

ca*.
Por IbenFarmer'a Rank at Annitppnlis  

Rob i. Welsh, of B«in., John S. Selmun, Hora 
tio C. Scott.

Branch ol Mine at Easlon Nichola* Mar- 
lin,Ja*. A. SiewtVI, Jnine* Price.

Bank ol Elkton Adam Wlmnn.  
Hugersinwn Bunk Jacob Friery, John 

Wilmer Jr.

Feb. 1, In Ihe House Mr. SmnisK- 
BTRICKRR pre-enled H petition of the Mayor 
and City Council of Baltimore, praying the 
modification ol Ihe act patscd Deceml>er test 
ion rb38, relalivn to the Baltimore and Sui- 
<)uehanna Railroad rtferrrd to the Commit

DonaM, Jame* Baynard, Jr. *\* 
Samuel Purvianco, Jacob Wel 
Fernaitdr*,Tltoinnf Furlong, loremiah Stofin, 
William Stewart, James BUir, Jarnea f. 
Hei.ih, William Pechin*Auguaiina H. P**- 
ington, William Ball, Jr. George W: 
Samuel Keplinger, Thonia* H. Bell, " 
B. Jones, John W right. ,"
Tor Justices ot the Peace (or Baltimore £00.1. 

ly, lo rwide in llw City of Baltimore, j' 
Charlea A. Willlamarm. George F. Miller, 
Henry R. Laodarmaii John Barry, .
. Mitti Hook, Jr. Mallb«u*.Murray.31 

Steplten H. Mo»«r«,. .. .; ,«/  ' ~ Jj

ee on Internal Improvement*.
Mr. Npencvr, Chairman uf the Committee 

on Ways and Mean*,  ubmilted a report in 
part. In ihe report WB» enclosed a cummuni 
cation Irom the Hon. Vranc'raThoina*, Presi 
oVnli.t the Clie*»peuke and Ohio Canal Com
(wtiy, relative lo the condition ol laid Cora pa
ny; also, a communication from the Treafurer
exhibiting tbe condition nl the Treasury, Ih
interest uf the Slate debt, and *ugge*lim 
way* & mean* to pay the interest uf said debt
Alter the communications were read, on mu 
I km of Mr. Spencer they were recommitted I 
Ilia Committee on Way* and Meant.

The Committee on Lotteries, reported un 
favourably on tbe bill lor Ibe election ol a
Town Hail in Havre de Grace. Mr. Sutlon

 swcne.lt without the wiiheiol the citizens of 
toe

if llarford, iben offered a* a wbdilule for 
said report a bill, entitled an act for the erec 
tion of a Town Hull in Uavrade Grace ibe 
substitute wa* adopted.

The bill fur lue corporation of Ihe Dental 
College lu* p«*eed both boute«, nnd ttaUw. 
The faculty named in llie bill are Dr*. Bax- 
l«y,T. K. Bond, Jr. Htyuen and Harris. 
This will prove lobe a utelul institution. The 
mnlical instructions otDeniials i* ol I ha first 
importance, and (lie best 'results may be ex* 
netted Irum Ibis institution, Ihe only onAof tbe 
kind. I believe, in ihe country. 

Feb. 3, Mr. Lrgrund obtained leave to 
bring in « bill to prevent the muploymoni of 
negroes in the Slate warehouse* in the City ol 
Baltimore, which wa* referred Iu llie Delega 
tion Irom that city.

Mr. Legrand, from the Commiliee nn Cor 
porations, r<*|>orled unfavourably upon Ihe Bill 
entitled "A Supplement loan acl lo mcorpnralM 
the Manufacturing ami Mining Company of 
Hibernia," patted at Decempnr Session 183V 
which on motion ol Mr. Haiumond, wa* or- 
dered to IM upon the table. j 

Mr Ridgely atked and obtained leave In 
withdraw certain Reaoluiions eubiuilled by 
him, on the «ubj*ct of direct taxation.

Mr. Snrigg lubmtlled an order requesting 
the Speaker lo inquire ol William A. Sliipley, 
one ul the Committee Clerk' of the Huu*e, 
whether he wa* the author ol certain ufleniive 
article* which aupearod in Ihe Currull County 
Democrat and Republican, which, after some

LATE FROM AFRICA. We copy the ( ){- 
lowing from tbe Norfolk Beacon.

We regret lo learn that tbe alava trade o* 
the Coa*t pi Africa i* carried on a* brick -:af 
ever in (pile ol (he untiring vigilance of IM 
Brilith cruizert, and it i* dill ntoni painlul In 
know Ihat the pirates engaged in (be-HaiTic art 
American enitent, and their veanjlr built in. 
thi* country.

Wa are informm! thai Ihe tchooner My Bojj,* 
llarvy matter, ol New Orleans, was temcit in 
September last, al Briiuh Accia.by H. B. M. 
Lynx, Ll. BroadlMud, and la^an to Stenrar 
Leone, where the w a* duly condemned a* « 
(laver, and Ih* captain detained'a pritnnipr<

However, on the 16th Nov., tbe Saluda 
spoke Ihe Lynx, and wa* boarded hv. Mi. 
Broadhead, who inkjrjned Captain Water*' 
that Ihe Captain of (IjrMy Boy wtt then an 
botri), and wouM be conveyed to Monrovia

aVinjf Ihi* week.-Xliipoteil of tire Gov- 
prnor'i KeWaire, whk.-li.ha*, (ope'lher with Ihe 
Report oltltiiii Swretary of the Treasury, &c. 
occupied a large portion of our paper, to the 
 xclwion of other matter, we shall therefore, 
devote'our lime and attention more parikulajjp 
ly hereafter, lo Ibe  election ol swh articles, ns 
have a tendency to cultivate tbe mind, improve 
the undemanding, and please the fancy of the 
reader. And a* there are, In every communl 
aity, a number of persons who hate no last 

1 J»fr polit''e»l reading, anil n» desire to dabble in 
ihe |>olilic*pl ihe day, and contribute us larg« 
lav to tbe tftjiport of Ihe Prem, as many, who 
not unfreque illy make an oxjiosilion of their 
ignorance in the Lent of jhililic.il discussion  
Wi> shall Iherttfore, with this view of the nvil- 
ler, devole a |>oriion ol our *beet, weekly, to 
the benefit of those of our renders who are nut 
politician*, and prefer lilernry und. miucellnne- 
ou* retding, and tuch matters nf general inlcl- 
bgance, a* best cajgulaled to inslrucl their 
mind* and promote their interest*.

We *ha!l not however, neglert to furnisl 
our jiolilical friend* with § lull und complete 
exposition of the lending political discutsions ol 
the day, and ino rise and progress ol (he now 
two great contending in (hi* country, "who 
bailie for Ihe right lo reign." And as long us 
the banner of Democracy flout* nt our must 
head, tie shall «v«r tender our In-arty support 
lo llie advancement of llw principles ot "equal 
right* and privileges," inculcated in the spirit 
ol the Constitution, ami which have been to 
 triclly adhered lo hy ihe immortal JEF.FKR- j 
BOH, and a numerous host of others, whoie 
name* will lie banded down lo "posterity, a* a 
bright example) and guiiU, to succeeding gen 
eration*^ . . ' -

every 4is|Misi(ion manifested by the Legisla 
ture lo close it* session a* early a* practica 
ble; thought!he large nniounl ol huiines* )>e> 
dre Ihe several Slundinii Commllines render* 
the aup|ioted jieri'xl of ailjouj^lment entirely 
problematical. The present House ol Utte- 
gaica nwj juatly be termaA a

*a.<«ioyjMi*> the imi
re i^^o~be'^t*j^)*ru o!/ the Treasury

relieved of the heavy lax upi.it it lor the 
Jr«!li>«< Legitlnlion. It* embarrnntd condilitm 
requires the n>o*l rigorous economy.

In ihe early part of Ibe *e**iOn Air. Hope ol 
fiartonl, one of the "Glorious Nineteen," 
brought forward hi* Bill to elect Clerks and 
Register* directly by the people. The bill 
patted the Democrulicbrandt nft he Legislature 
but wal rejected "by the Whig Senal,-! ThiH 
dct will enable Ihe people 'lo discover which 
parly poftette* mod of the "pure ore and es> 
aenceof Democr.icy." We will here take oc 
casion to say, ihat thi* same Mr. Hope is one 
of that Spartan band of Reformer* whowa* so 
much vilified ami misrepresented lor the un. 
yielding (land taken by him in reference tn 
llie election of Senate in 1830. Every des 
cription ol political denunciation was hea|«d

Maryland, and other htftrifrnl fnttitutfonf 
In lh« Slate, ia busily engaged in it* investi 
gation and will no doubt be able to .throw iome 
light upon the corrupt ion which ha* been al 
leged lo exi'it (larlfcularly in ihe management 
al Ibe former instil ut inn.

Mr Martin «M'Talbot, suhroittod an order on 
the 80th ultimo proving to go into the ap 
|M)fniment of a Tieaiurer Ibr Ihe Eastern and 
Western Shore, on the 5th uf Febiuary. He 
subfqiicntly withdrew tbe order,by con set of 
i fie House. .

'ho Bill entitled an act in aid of Ihe con- 
IruclkHt of^ building in Kaston Iu b« used H* 
public Town Hall and lor other purpose* in 

ha town si Eis»on, hu* passed both branches, 
and becomes a law. We will puoliih it ua 
soon as possible.   >. ,. .J^T,' 'jii"

IP MARYLAND. A* far a*
learn, there has been tin busiiiiss o 

general i»lere*l dit|>os«; of by Ihi* august bo 
ly Jince il* organizalinn, and us there i* very

SODDEN DKATI*V  Mr. 1 
of the firm ol Hopkme at KtaXhatl, Vail. | 
daijdin the Hreet a fc* «tliy»«fa\

AKOTiiKR. Mr, fi«wittr ol Klktoa, In re 
ding thither from WMmtnglmi on Tueaday 
last, feeling a *ud«len vain al hi* heart, slight, 
ed (rum hi* horse, laid dowa by Ilka road rat*, 
and expired. *>*? ./

'QUKHK.  *Ve wonder if llie Editor of tl* 
Tt'flKS," ft M fond nl "glory twW porn'otitm," 

a* old Gen. Harriton i* of hard cuttv f

Wiun BRASTB. The mrtsl extensive cur 
avan of wild I e»nl», in llw Unilcif HtHie* i* 
now Iteing exhibited at the Cupilol it> Wxsb- 
inelon.   They are all naytivtt, ami ahuw « 
vail deal ol tpuivk wln-n stirred up wilh a lung 
pole. The dears, wild calt, and utiamounts,, 
were cnugbt in Ihe western wood*, and Uwk 
W*rrj/ ml*retting, when aileepi A7. Y tftr- 
cury.

It is not "zucly conipletc jel, a* il need* th*r 
stri|H!il Hyena und Scunc, from New Y<irk. 
So jim along Jotey, and bring your dteil \

lilile probably ol lh«ir iitconiplishing wny Itiihg 
of iinporlance, were thpy lo ren.ain in
until douui'*-<lay; we may tfcerelore, we think 
with propriety, adopt Ihe language of aCor- 
rerpnndent ol the Bait. Post, whn Ays

" You may hciir ol Ihe hi^h talents of Cal- 
IKIIIII ol S. C., C'uy of Ky., Welisler of Muss 
tVright olN. Y., llucu*.>an ol LV, Walker 
ol MID*., and so oil!—!>ut when iMlenl*, learn 
ing, or reputation, are m qiiraiiori—M.irylantl 
in—blank. We should lik» tu kuuw wlinn 
Maryland will assums thai (Misitinn she ought, 
on Ihe floor of theSrnatv Chamber. Once she 

wssed Rome importance in the Union ol the 
Slates. The OM Mxrylnivl linn ol S»ldier« 
WHS Ilin niostefliciunl in iheRevolulionury war. 
Suit* thiil evetiilu! periled, MnryUnilerit have 
tlnyriihi'il with celebrity in (he council* ol' Ihe 
nation. Now you have a lalentrd and inilus* 
triniis Representation in the ltc|.tescntative 
Hall—why then suffer yourselves to be shamed 
any longer by the d-clile pretensions ol talent, 
which you send to the Scnutc.

A new paper tin* been **)rted in Illinnii 
calif*! "The Sucker." What »ort uf a ri«h 
may its editor lie, asks the Mercury.

Wr've got the gpnun lo tell you. He'* a 
Skad-mv like your««lf, und H scaly one at that.

LATK FOREIGN NKW«. The Patrick 
Henry, Cupt. Uelano, arrived on Friday, 
Irom LiverjMMil,bringing Liverpnnl pnjier*, to 
the 26 h Dec. & Loixlon In the 25'b, l-e :ne ten 
.day's lulu news. Ttio intelilgeiice broij);lii jt

upon (be Nineteen Electors; and an effort wns 
made to', (iigmulize them us enemies to llie 
people, and recreant* lo Ihe State. But when 
we find such a man a* Mr. Hope, coming for 
ward wilfj ibis vigorous ifTorl* of a genuine 
patriot, In hehulfiil llie right* and interest*, 
ot the people, Ihe innate ipirit ol lilierty which
 xitt* in the bread of every I rut American,
 pontaneously exlmneratct, not imly him, but

. WM. ll. HARRISON. Thi*"old war 
worn soldier," us he it termed by (lie \Vhigs, 
hus boen plucked u* il were, from among their 
boasted numerous host of Heroes and St.ilet- 
nien, as the only available candidate, fur tbe 
highest office within the gifl of a free |ienple.

Reader, do you kn»w the motive* which 
prompted them to make this choice ? If you 
do not, w« will let) you. These modern wliigs 
have not yet forgotten, how the iMnclmnics and 
stunly Yeomnnry of (Ills country, rallied to'a 
a man, round the niandard ot the Hero ol New 
Orleans, (for the only reason limy would have 
you believe,) because he was a Military Chief 
tain und now they indulge the vain hope, thai 
I hose very men, who so cordiully supported 
Gcnern) Jackson, will also, in the coming 
struggle, dtsposile their vole* in Ihe ballot box 
Ibr Wm- H. riarrison. Bul alas ! Vain, and 
delusivf hope ! Ii cannot be. Democracy, 
wj)h h«rllioii**Hid tongues, crie* aloud against 

and ihe^velfare ;iind fiappineaa-ol a
 lion lot Mitt it. And ue 

u* .**y  '*ti**?-^'*T?r"M*?
laurels to (he brow of JBWamocralic Son ul 
(he North cuutu modern whigery to bide ils 
delorined hrad,und Hie name of Wra H. llar- 
risu*), to link furever into oblivion.

But a* we nro ever ready (o ^'render unto 
Caesar, the things thai are his," we are willing 
ulco to contribute to this'old Soldier' his"mede 
ofplaige." And were we ponui>le.l to com- 
niuno personally wish him, we would say; give 
up all claim to tin- Presidency, and go uuce 
more, before death (loals id upon you, mid 
luko a last fond look of Ihe nnijeslic Ohio, 
whose placid bosom, i* undisturbed nuw, a* il 
once u iis.with Ihe lighl cunoe ol (he red man,& 
as the last sound ol the rich melody ol ils waves 
are. lost upon Ihe dinlnnl shore, think of the 
scenes and incidents of your pastille when 
Ihe shrill rejiort ol I lie rifle, uf the savage war 
rior rung in your ears, causing you lo *aek 
protection Irani your aged parents, us th« the 
lender vine cling* for (import lo the majestic 
mik. Then leave (hi* «|K)I, and direct )our
*(e|i* lo lh« battle ground, where the Ameii-

Beinsf lonfiJiiiil that our readei* wouH con 
demn us tor forcing a large- quantity ii|xm 
llifiii, ol winch they Imve alrp.nly pursuotl, w« 
shall innrnly itemise. N.\ -Mercury.

The British Queen arrival out in Sdduys 
lifter ciuounierin^ n.uch vi.j|«ul we«ll^r. She 
will not leave ngam bclnre (he firaj of March. 

Her majetly, lhe<pieen, i* in he marncil 
on (he fit si of (his iiionlh ton auon Ibr ut to 
gel there. ,-' , ;.; 

Coltnn bus declined, slightly. 
The Money roarkH it unsnllleil. On the 

continent silver nnd gold is u* plenty a* copper 
is wilh us.

The Queen has »«ked for £ 10U.OCO a year 
In be net!l»il nn Prince Albert ihe Duke of 
Wellmijlon Ihoiighl £30,00 wa*  umt'irnl to 
enable him lo'keep house' in pref.y good 
stale. So we think.

I nrd Pontonhy is tn be recalled from Tur 
key, and Lorn Durham i* lo l<« his successor. 

The new AllanliUjSleume'r United stales,m- 
Iended us a companion to the Liveroool the 
property of Ihe Trans.illanlic Steam Ship 
Company, i* nearly ready lor launchm*.. Sl.» 
will, il isex|H!cied,-uke her plnce in the line lo 
New York, on th»20lh of April.  

Mr. Cunard's linci of steam ships between 
Liver|>ool, llnhfnx and Boston will commence 
phi vine in llie month ol May. '

Lorn Palmvrsion h;is married Lonl Mel 
bourne's only twiir. HP

Janie* Smilli. Ksq the nullior of 'Rejected 
addretses,' i* dend.

The Tli.mien tunnrl i* nearly, onmpleied . 
The Chartist movi-nients created great un 

easiness throughout Kngland :_,
Accounts oi numerou* »liipwrapJj(ii are giv- 

m (lie EnMiisli paiiers. .-  ;'..'
TV LTrer|.ooKsteiirn ship WM to leave 

Livrr()o»4vwi Jlt*i)%nof J»n».»rr . -"
Fftitr^rvaTFrn trs* advet liteaO leave Tfte aunrix rennmry.   ^^*J ^""' 

Lord Nurmunby i* lo succued Lord* Auk- 
lund HI GiHljirnor General ol India. '   

The Pupe bus igiiued ,'i Isill against shivery 
 nil tr.'do, nnd Inrbiil* the Catholic priest* 
lo (fiicli thit il is lawful.

In Algiers the army of Abdcl Kader kad 
been delented in en){Hifcninil», anil thu reiin 
lorcnmcnls senl (o Afric-i by Ilia French were
I • • •

hi* determined 
.event from the

rs- in that memorable 
political dinhonesly orl>oarJ, and wouH be conveyed lo Monrovia  <"«""" " »- » "-« i"" --"  -"--j     

for delivery into the custody of the U. 8. *$! ln*inc«rity of purpose. They were the adio-
gent at thnt place. " 'J'l'.A 

Lieul. BriMilhead al*? *lated thai there w»'a| 
a great number of American ves.els m the 
coast (or *lav«i, and that be knew of three ly 
ing in a river wailing a chance to lake-rlaMle. 
onboard. From the lit ul Nov. lo ihe tip*} 
whan the Saluda tailed from Sierri "
 here had bean twenty ve*«el« under Purt«-
gueia, Spannith, and Brazillian colou,"
in by the Briiiih cruicer* anil cmMtemriatti

The Colony i* reyrotenled lu be in a 
ishmg condiiiun. , .. '.. •;_ <>*.

THIS RESUMPTION BILL' ' '-' 
We copy the following from the " 

Telegraph.
"That the Bank* of the Commouwaalih I _ 

and they are hereby ordereil and requlrexPio 
resume specie payment* tor all llwlr abliga- 
(ions.weutlierin notes,deposilet,or utber linbi). 
iliei, on or befora the 15(h day of February,' 
eightten hundred and furty, and continue tli«

for Ib* great**! good lo the grcalett num 
ber.

Dr. Grave* of Baltimore City introduced a 
 eriat of Resolution* m the House ol Del*. 
fate*, approving tbe sub-treasury *cheme, 
end instructing our Senators in Congress to

cun soldiery (ell lunrlyr* to the vaune nl lil>cr- 
ly, b«forv (ho unerring aim of the. deadly ntte 
aud (omuhnwk of (heir unemio*. W hero Ihe 
bold and daring JOHNSON, met and (ought 
Ihe savage in hi* unlive wilds, and ere (he U- 
lal uicsieiiKrr of don III directed by their Chief, 
hud winged ils way lo his manly l-osohi, TK-

ttt vole lor it* 
Called out Irm

adoption. u-Thasa resolution*

and of the neighlHirini: Slate*. O- 
lia aaid, bad no wl»h to Intcrfer* wilh (he 

tmti'.u*ion* of thtf neighboring 8tnle», and as 
 be would mil allow airiaiitfferenr-a in bar own 
ini'i uti<nit, alie would cuunteiunca ^ono in Ibe. 
right* of oiiwr Slatet. «

l.t wilt give m« grant plaadure lo present pe- 
tilionf graying f.tr any * or thy object, but I 
Cannot *ivi>o*« (hat It ia a parlKuliir griuvuncv 
Ot which t'*y complain, bul one nl a general 
natura ..Living lar lr«Hii ibe Ditlrict of Co-

debala in which Messrs. Sprigg, O\t»n, Con 
 table, Spencer, Blackstmte, Porter, Legrand, 
Rtdgely and England participated wa* a-

. 
Hfu t>ia/«nU W lillla ol her inslitu-

Mr. Legrnnd, from the Commiliee nn Cor 
poration*, delivered a favourable report on Ihe 
bill to incorporate the roaW free sclioul. of Dal-

Mi. Owen, from Ihn select ootiiniilfte ap- 
(Hiinled lo examine inlo Ibe affair* of Ihe tf»»- 
tern Shore Railroad, delivortui Ihe report of tbe 
majority of the Commitiee.

Ou Saturday, on wolion yl Mr. Grave*, it

princiyal foreniic t«lent ol the 
,Uuu»e, and alter an miniated discussion, were 
;«dopj«di aunt to the Senal*. whura, a* was 
anticipttled, they Mar* rejocM.

Tfca ItMerhal Improvement Companies a re 
\W*''ly engagatl in invattigatjtig the affair* aud 
cotulltion ol Ihe repeolive work* in the Slate, 
and will report a* early a* practicable. The 
examination of Iho Eastern ^Jiore Rail Hood 
Company UMI bean consigned tu » selacl Cum

, wiUiDr/Owvn* of Anne A*

breitthed his ia*l ! Tbete scene*, 
so familiar 10 you onc-w, will afford food for 
your mind, and u source ol consolation, in your 
asl declining years. Itut after you have tu. 
ten a lust gad look , <>f%(l,al hurd-loughl field, 
nd treasured up in your mind the memorable 

ctenttof that day; 4h1) having twen convinced 
hal your Iceble unu is nut captible ol holding 
he reins, thai govern a now great and mighty 
^eupla, return again lo your own fireside, und. 
seek that repose, which exhuuMnd nulure *i 
much require*, but which can never bo beat. 
orded lo one, whoso raven luck* are silvered 
o'er will* HgB, Hint whole (coble limbs refuse 
to do their bidding, by a set of families, nnd

paymeni ol Ihe aforesaid obligalionr i|» golil I runtUI for ir* Chairman. This work is «vi 
and nilver, provided that no »lK!c t«Ugr«lKutnl d«*tly in bad odour with Ihe U(ii<Uture & if it 
entered inlolMtween the director* & the betsWiK * . ^ ,.., ... ., . . . .hall be .Heeled by ihe^aMgaut thi. acl <uT«T.ta'iM*«n.i|rti*l with the .Iricl letter of u. 

The fprigoing i* the Ant *eclion of the bill charti* II will forthwith be wound up. From
reported by the commritao on hank*, and ea 
passed on lecood reading by the HouMol Ibp- 
resentativesyesierdatMh^ • • •• .'

The aecond aeclkw5**iil>e bill pAvMM'fbr (h« 
ap|Niintment ol Baok ; Cou>mit*ioner*r«in11 alak 
(or the fjrfeilure ntjUjl* bank ttharle'rtT undaf 
certain circunulariiiBa^ The nature oft be o- 
ther acclion* i* given in our sketch of the urol 
cvedingt on I hem. ' '' " 

The bill iannw nn It* third reading. TSaat 
mandireiit of Mr. Gal» ia drawn in strict acj- 
cordance with the recominaodatlon*
Governor, but cannot The billXVVTVVIIVI , VU1 l^WIIIlm |IW».   HO DIH ajfj H

INI* paated aecond w ill pin* third rradtn;. '" 

ibe Report (in part ) il appear* (hat the Reto-. • r- -' - • ••• '
 icition; has not been

' Noni* and Inlay 
in caiA, whde llu 

that tha Resolution 
ptible of no*ucb con«lruclion. No de 

ft l.a .'C .00 las yet betn hud u) nn the r*| ori, 
. "*'|T>« kWw ouwinillea,al wlM>»ebead i* Mr 
!B*)jden*trickir of Baltimore, raised to examlnn

rei-klest pol only wish is rowuu

Inlo Ihf cauiwof the fuiluru of the. Qaplt ol MII) auftl.fur fijti,.

and art) utterly regardless ul the ineu.it by
winch tbev ubtuin it.

____ . % ..

Od-The bill fixing llm 15th Fubruary at ih* 
ilrt) on which llie bunk* in*Pinnsylvania. shall 
bo Rompolled lo resume, hnspasied the House 
ufDeltgales, by a vote ot 09 lo 24. There i* 
no doubl il i* laid, about (he concurrence of 
Ihe Scuato. ',..,;,..:.•/ ::<> ! ,,v..; r ' . .. ;,

09-A sale at auction ol 874,000 protviled 
U. S. Bunk nole* was made at the Merclmnl'i 
Exchange, New York, on Thursday. A |wri 
nf ih« notes were protected i,i slay of ex 
eculilin. TlHi*e*old (or 96 1-2. Tlie remain 
der w«renuch a* hud !)«« « nii'rkcd ul the bank

(o arrive.
Givalimval nnd military preparation* are 

muk ng in HIISHIH.
Tliu Chinese had attactnl a vrssei enga^nl 

in smugglim: opium, ami luttained a repulse, 
wilh H serious lo** of li.'e

OO-Thero was exported form London In 
China, during the week ending Dec. 19,U95,- 
805 ouncm ol afiecie.

Lord Duream is spoken of to succeed Lord 
Ponniby lo Turkey. .,_..,. .

American flour in bond is 31 shilling*.

LATKBT FROM TKXAB. By New Ortenn* 
p»|M>r« up lolhe 23d nil. rrcehedal thi* office 
we are put in |HHsesnion of dates Irom Galvas- 
lon lot lie 18'h and Hnniiion lo Ilin 17lh Jan.

The Civilian, of the 18lh says: " A charier 
for a Krai K»lale Bank fins been . introuutcd 
nidi Congress, and will pinhnldy pHM.

The same paper stulM (hat n chnllange to 
fight a duel having pasted he!ncen I wo offi 
cer* ol the nrmy, nifans «ver« taken tn place 
its (under progre«« under the direction* of (be 
civil authorities. Il udds "Public sentiment 
here i* decidedly against Ibis absurd ami bar- 
b.irou* custom; anil we hope the military, a* 
well HS others, are prepared tn discard andcon- 
tem il."

A Hunt-house j« (obe eslalilisbed on Ihe Kt»t 
end of Galveslon l»lund.

The Inllowins exirici it taken from Ilia Ma« 
lagnrda Gaulle, uf Dec. 21it:

"By the arrival of Ihe neb. Maria, Tucker, 
muster, we learn thnl two gcnilemvu arrived 
in Tox.ma, on Ihe 14lli, direct from (he Rio 
Grunde, who tin let (hut M.itn moral baa fal 
len into the hiindiof the FedcTHlists, alter aa> 
action of three days, in which a. great many 
w«-ro killed on bulh sidrs, among whom ware 
tixly Aiiii>ricnii«. From our knowlctlge of the 
alula of uirir* there, we have cofid ence in the 
truth of (he repurl."

BANK OF MARYLAND. <,'pJ-i^X
Tlw pelition of Mr. Johnson relative tft the 
ve*li|;ulion into (he nuinngeinenl olllm nffiir* 

nl tire Bankot Muryland, rvcenHy liid befura 
Ihe Leijislntuir, and which we understand hs* ~ 
been primed in pumphlel firm, i* one of ||H> 

" sinful ir^ documents we have receiilly 
seen. He claims, in the must arrogant and 

ing manner, ihe right lu be preatent 
during ihe investigation, t<> he regarded a* 'a 
party in the inMtrr.amt to'be permitted lo cross 
examine wjlneaaes who may bebroui{ht tor- 
ward in testily in tliu cite. We thonld have 
Ihiiughl iliut If it weri lieceisary that COUOM) 
shuuld be engagtul, it' would have been quite

who wal 
have

a* well Ihal U should be st>nw one 
lets implicated In the mutter. We 
tertnined tho idea lli.il delicacy thonld 
suggetled Ihe piopriety of his declining to act 
as countul lo the TmsKrcs; hut uotw ilbtland- 
ing hit indelicacy in Ihnl mailer,-we never 
tusi.ectcd that he would have lm.1 the pro- 
sumption lo demand thai heshould be *mploy- 
ed at a counsel in the iiivitligalion, Id* only 
object lor which, so far ns we can imagine, 
must bo lo iluow difficulties in ilia way.nl a 
liiir, full nnd impartial vxaiiiuxtliun. >>«can~ 
Hut conceive what right ha ha* lobe present-lu 
pui iul«rrugalurie« to \\iinosMi*, muro '* '
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ny nlhur: peronn wlio wni connected will.-|l<«l 
Iraurtulenl-concern. It hi- iinnginn ih«rby 
making tucli a dvmand, he. will pTndutiMJAHpnn 
Iho minds ol the huhlio an mipn.Mimi liriu'- 
.ahln loliini, we strongly mi*|iecl lio is in error. 

If we ar c not erenlly deceived in our conjee- 
I nr« (lie effect will ho I lie reverse. The pub 
lic expect and drnuind it full investigation in 
to II* affair., ol llio institution; nnd we trust 
thai Ilin committee will iiol miilW llfiii'elves 
to lie Coital in their • Urnipl* lo ni«k>* il, by a- 
n V lechn.jcalilie* or quUihli** o| |«w. If I lie 
buisiics* ii lobe dune cor redly, Mr Johnson 
should be called upon the I'linu a< others whosr 
testimony m»jr lie needed, nnd ul'oued ihr 
«,«me privilege's another*, hut no mure, finl 
il i« nut merely the riirhl lii lie pn-sonl lo crm* 
examine witnesses thai Mr. Johnsonilemmidii; 
but. he asks also Ihul H sperj-l net of !hc L«c- 
t»lalure ulull lie paced tn tiring Thnimis lOlli- 
toll below the cnrnmilleo lo lie exammed by 
Win. — Baltimore Republican.

MAltKIHD
On th« 4'h insi. by tho R-v. A IConney, 

Mr. JOHN L. N. KKRH.O! Tull.ot county, to 
MUM EI.IZI Aw.-d, second d.uuhi»r ul Tims. 
J. H. EcclcHlut, E*u,. of Dorchester.

Oi>"lhe30lh ull. h> the R«v Jene Thomp- 
son, Mr: WM. TI'H.MCH , lo Miss H ERTKK 
Ann Low K, nil oi (his county.

JUST OPEN'INO AT THE NEW I

IN r,VSTON,MB. 
C3 W*im'«.ind llouck's PANACEA. How 
*3 rfrilN Preparation ol BUCHU— «. W. 
Carpenter'* do-ol Liverwort, Kni»i«pnriHir&c 
Hear &. Mncn«!«nr OIL. for Iho hnir; Colngn & 
n.iridn WATERS—llv.V*, Windsor, unit 
Famy SOAPS — Indelible Ink, lor marking 
Linen, Sic. wjili or without Iho w.ish Whi'r 
Load, gill 11 1-2 & 15 w kegs — nnd a if'ne- 
rul nssoiltnenl ofPAlNTS — Also, Window 
(Jbfs* 8 by 10. 101>y 12, Sic- together wi;h, 

Cl(; MIS, Candies Raisins, Fig»,
, &L-. &c.

SAM'L. A. LOUE.
, Feb. 11,1840— ly (

Principe, 
Aim Huls

Blacksmith ing a

Harness. Making.
JOHN R. RAY rcli^ni his sincere Ihiin 

V/ the citizen* of Talbot and the adjoinli 
** patronage they hnvi 

l now most respectful' 
just relornud

counties Ar the liberal 
hestowed^fcin him, a*'iilorms them (hat 
Ralliiiiont with a 
mgntnf MATER 
uwclure of

.
* ond etntral a»s*r* 

v tuitabio tor the

iivsi in nil il* v.i- 
riouj branches, at 
i lie uell kno.vvu

DIED-
At hid residence in Carolina Counly. on 

Wmlneadiy nighi last, Mr. JOIIJS BOON, a 
memlieTol the Semite ni Maryland.

Also, in ihisloivn on Friday evening last, 
IV]r9. MARY K. GRIFFITH, consort of Mr. 
Alirnin (i ri(rilh, formerly nl (/undine county.

Thin died, in ihehlnnm ol health — an nnii-
inn) devoted wife, Hint a , kind and indulg 

ent (holder. i "£+ , .

New Drug Store,
rn*. UK Subscriber bus opened nl tho corner
JL ol Washington nnd Dover streets, o|.pn-

•ile Ihn Market house , in the more room lor-
inerly occupied by Mr. Win Jvnkirison,

A Freak and Complete Assortment of

,,;PAI*i'lS, OILS.
Perfumery, Glass, 1'ulty, Confec- 

lionary, &c.
which bo offers lo the public on vory modcrule 
term*. He i* dclitrniined lo kci!|i up hin ulnck 
ol well ncli-cUtti nrln-les, and evrry alluiilinn Si 
cure shall Ira liesUiwed in ili^pi'iHini^ thuni. 
ilia lirulher, SoloriHiii J. Lnwv, will lake i-x 
elusive charge of Iho Mldiciiial d«|i.irtinnnl, 
anil Pliyticians mil ollivm mjy ihcrelcro lie 
well Huured of nedlne<4. cure HIM! nccuruuy in 
liliiiiji their order*. II u Irenh stuck, moderate 
cli«rn«i«, uud tludiout utlvnlinn rnuy niont nip 
iiori, the guuM:ril>«r (Kelo well u^i.reil of il. 

8A.MUKL A LOVVK.
N. D — A^librrHl ditcounl will 

.(o jihyniciun* geiu-raily.
lob 11— ly

he ullnwed 
ii. A. L.

l *him
ol Mr. Eilw.ird' 
Slewnrl, and HJT 

r«*«i-
.lencn ol I) ict. 
Solniiirm M . J<I»T
kiiH, olTeren MHricrviccs.lo tho I'ulllic 
nieiinl l>efh|; very IVniiled, «;wm d'lietryrlhf 
ej<A will bt acceptable f<ir >anrk d'liie, from 
all perjon-i to whom the •uhscrioer it not in- 
dohio.1 IItf1io|toK to receive und (peril a |mr- 
tion of ptihlic tmlronaue. .• ' i*>* jt; Public's oh'l wrvnnt, '^ «" '•"*' 

KlCHARI) P.SSKEn. 
vEantnn. t»b 11, 1840 —If

St. Michaels Academy.

lor the reception of S'uilenm on Monday (he 
lOMiiUy ol February next, under (Vie direction 
olM. (Spencnr; rrtftinly ol the Keverly Semi 
nary 'Thft course ol uludiei will viubrnce 
«till the liruncheR iiMially tnut-ht in siuh iii- 

(o wit: the Lulm HIII! Greek l»n-

Collector's Sale.
POSTPONED.

Tho following Sale has been postponed,un- 
lil ihe Fourih'Tuesdiiy in March next.

B ) virtue of a n <>rd«r from Iho Commis 
sioner* lor Tallin! County, will bo ex|Ki- 

sed al public sale for cash, on 'I'ue^l.iy the -lib 
ol Kohitiury inst between the hniiikol 10 A. 
M. and 4 P M. ol said day the following 
tracts or/purccU of land and premises or so 
much Utete<i(-»« may b<> necessary t<i pny (he 
(axes thereon due fur Ihu years 1836 und 1H37, 
together with the interest and coils due and to 
In-come due. theieon, vix:

House und lot al the corner of llarrison 
nnd S.mlli streets in the town ol Eaxlon, asses 
sed lo Aliiigarel Benny.

Lot on West street in Iht> town ol Kiislnn, 
adjoining the'prnperly of Jacob C. Willfton, 
assessed to John Alpconnekin.

Pail ol n Tract ol Ltmd, situated in Chnpel 
District, Tall'ot Counly, culled Advantage, 
containing 112 j acres ustessd to Win. Foun 
tain's heirs.

Parl of u tract of fund called Noble's Men 
dows, fitualed in slid di Irict, containing 21C 
uci«^, assessed to John Fiirgusfln's heirs.

Part ol Heaver D.nn Neak, nnd otbci tracts 
in siiil drislricl, conlaining Mli acres,-usstiiicd 
lo Riclmrd Ray's heirs'

ol u Intel of land cu'led

Harness, &c.
Ite lias nn Imnd M fine attorlmcnt ol SADPLMI,] 
lluiDt.Kfc AND UAUNWIH. suimble lor Coacbr, 
eeit, Gitrit, Itimies, Wagons and Carls — also, 
tine stock ol plated steel and linms STIKUPl 
AND KITS, Valece«, Saddlebags nmUlo 
Hai;i, Horse Brushes und Currycombs, T _ 
mid hulier chains, together with a good assort 
ment vf

Gig, and Switch Whips
ufeverv descripiion. He has also a vnrhrty T». 
WALklNtJ CANES, of vnrious kinds and 
size*, and a general aitnrtine.nt ol every "the/ 
nrliclo «i his line, «ll nl which he wilt soil oh 
the most reaftoiiiihle terms for CASH, Hiijyin- 
cerely hopes hu Iriends and tbe public will 
give him HO ourly call.

j.inO— (« 6l)
GchTI.B Timos und Sentinel, at Centre? llle, 

will copy the abuve and clmrgx (bis office. •

Id* midst ol a general and in many in 
stance* not unfounded prejudice against 
"•y of ihft medical reinertie* ol Ibe day, 

HUNT'S PILLS have (he enviable dis- 
•<>n of universal approbation. ' They arc 

i>»p* Iheunly medicine publicly advertized 
lins IM full and unreserved lesfiinony of 

il incn,Mi its favor, il not the only ono 
gives full satisfaction lo its purchasers.

'" • o1.! 1 "1 * ' be •"'••l*clH»n ol knowing, 
hi* fills a,e-not only recommended und 
ntied by dm most experienced phvs.cmn* 
ir doily practice, but also taken by those 

leroeo th.msulve*, whenever they leel ihe 
mptomsol (hose disease* in which they well 

if»w Hum, (o U efficacious. He knows (his 
*» generally (he WM in New-York, PhiU- 

AHmny Boston,«ndolherlargecities,

EACilliR WAXTKI).
fBMI K TR USTKES of Primary Sch<x>l dit-' 
-•- tritt No. 5—Election District No 3, 

wi«h ((.employ a teuclMbLHpnble lo teach I be 
usual brunches ol mi ETO»li education; pnr 
licidarly G rum inn r iird Ariibmelic. Testi^ 
iiiuiiirtN us lo character and capacity will be 
retpiirfd.

Application cnn be made to «ny tif the loU 
lowinir liu»lie«.HUGH S. HAMBLKTON HAKUISUN AUSTIN, JOSEPH WILLIAMS'

. doc-17 t« j Trustee*.

|,ave an extensive side. Thit 
thus conifer professional prejudm- 

tenslcd opposition,mid secure tho agency 
most eminent und best informed physi- 

jmMiecountrr lo render them useful to 
ii*»s, can only lie lairiy ascribed lo their 
liable xml preeminent yiituns. 

ift»ialde, however, as lliis distinction is, il 
Jailly U accounleil lor from tb« intrinnic 

t ..J'*c" lmr properties of Iho medicine itsell 
IIIHTS not pretend (oloo much, nnd il accom 
|»ilP««all ii promises. Dr. Hunt does not 

'end, lor instance, lhat his Pills will cure 
ueascs by merely purifying thn blomljbut 
•rtainly Uoes pretend, and has the aulhori- 

dm

slr«»min n pure tuul LoaUhy 
causes it to last many ye^rs longer than it olhr 
«rwis« would, mil the mind lo h«conie MI cnn»- 
posed snd IraiKjuil, (hat old age when il arrive! 
will nppenr a lileasint; and not (us loo many 
who n*ve neglected their constitutions or hud 
lh«m injured by medicines ttdininintered by 
iff'Kimnce) H source ol misery und sbhorance. 
. They lire so <-oni|Kiunded, lliut by slrenglh- 
enin({ imd equalizing Iho nclion ol the heart 
liver, undolhcr vtsceru, lliey expel the bud, 
acrid or morbid matter, which renders the 
blood impure, out ot the circulation, through 
ihe i-xcrrlory duels in. the pusoigo 61 (tic bow- 
i-U, v> tli.a (ho brisk or flight evacuations, 
u'hich may be rrgnUied by the dotes always 
lememl'eruijr that while (he[vncnnlion Irora the 
bowels are kej-i up, the excretions Irnm »ll the 
other vcfscUof ilie biKly « ill .il*o be going on 
in Ihe snme |iro|>or lion l>y which mojtis lh«
ldi-o.1 invarmbly l.ecomfs purified. 

Fur S..lo l-y T. 11. U A \VSON &SO.NS,
Easlon, MJ.

A LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the I'osl Otiiceat Easlon, 

Dccemlicr 31st, 1839.

|y prool* lor positively asserting lint 
>diiine«, taken as recommended, will 

a greal majority ol the disease* ol the 
ach, Iho lungs, and Ihe liver, hy which 
irity ol Ilie blood is occasioned. The blood 

nkd« Iroin the contents of (he stomach; has 
~ ~* color and vitality given lo it by the HC- 

Uie lungs,, nnd as il performs iu duly 
luting through Ihe vein* and arteries, 

Jl* yellow nr bifious excrement, whuli.j 
t be termed its refuse or worn nul sediment, 
= cled and di»cliargtd by the liver. There 
»a, then, are the anatomical mechanism 
ijwralus by which Ibf) blood is mnnufnc' 

iUr*il and Reserved; and it in therefore obvious 
'*' the state of these should lie I he first con- 

11 ion ol Iho physician Now there are 
is causes Ihul will a fleet nnd derange

WM. EVAN'S CELI:BKAT-
EDPUVEK AND AUUIC PlLLS.»Th«ie
pills, eu udniiriilily udnpted lo ulFonl uniform 
relict in (ho diR'orct.l inoiii|kiUioni> ol those 
distressing mnl.idi'ia, are particularly recom 
mended to public uoliiw. On Ihe uccession ol 
Ihe cold stage, when (he fucu nnd limbs of the 
sulTercr l.tioiiie kale, mid Uiu st-nwilioii ol cold 
und languor is full |iervading Ihe wholo sys 
tem—their admit istrnlkin is iiccom|ianled with 
u.ftonisliinn success—they soon lesion Ilic suti- 
scquent distressing «hivering; und violent 
sliakinir, and by continuing their use, (us 
directed) will ultimately cure (ho most i>b- 
hlinalo ttgnn. 'These pills am of signal utility
in Ihoso distressing case*, where there is _ 
sjlloivness ol complexion, (mm "in the region 
ol Ihe liver, tension and iiisiie»s in tlmepicastic 
region, \viih oilier symptonjs indicaling Ihe 
rxisiencii of morbid net ion, or chronic disease 
ol ihe slomnch, liver, buwol<, mcconlery or 
sjtleun, which consequence* so generally *u- 
pui Venn from plolrucled inlermiltenls. They 
permanently overcome these diseases'—at the 
name, lime giva tono to lliu slomuch, cluanse

b»\vi:U and impart 
vigor, nnd energy (o the t-ylem.

Alany pciso.iisemigrato to the rich nnj fertile
Mill ol IIlll \Vc8l, III -' '

FORTH K

Congressional Globe & Ap| Ux.
Thrse works have been publishrdf'y us for 

7 yeaes There are now more »i»bicribnrs (or 
them, probbly, tin n for any other paper pub 
lished in the United Slate*; certainly more 
than there aie for *ny Olher paper published iu 
Ihe District. This large and increasing sub 
script ion is conclusive evidence ol their uso- 
fuln«si. They are inratuable tr> »ll who M 
an interest in the proceedings Of Congress. No 
oilier publication gives them ao full, nor M

It is, indeed, the cheapest publicu-t 
lion in the United SUIes— pel haps in Ihe viorhl:' 
Ourp-witinn at the sent of Government enables 
us lo print them fit to low n rate. W« are 
coni|>elfed lo publish the pro«;c«lin«;/> nl Con 
gress in ll.o detail, for our daily pai-or. 1'hii 
done, it requires, comparatively, bill « smull 
adJilionnl exjiensa lo change (hem In the forms 
of the Congressional G lobe and Appendix. It 
il were not lor these circumstances, we could 
nul publish them for lour liraet (be 6uii> 
charged. In some porl* nl the Untied Stales, 
ibe while paper, upon xvlvch thete work* are 
printed, would sell lor a* much a* we charge 
for ihe publications.

The approaching session ol Congres* will 
prolddy continue seven tuonlhi; and as it im 
mediately precde* the Presidential election, nil 
the prominent political questions which divide 
Hie cuunUy . will, no doubt, be fully dtscuwad. 
These consideration* imluce u* to ti*jie»*j
the COAGRKSHIONAI. GLOBB will ma 
bundled, and the APPENDIX, between site 
and seven hundred, roy»l quarto p*£M.

The CONOREBSIOKAL Gt.oBR M made up 
ol Ihe daily proceeding* ol Ihe (wo houses of 
Congress, and Ihe speeche* of Ihe member* 
cnndcnscd. The yeu> and nay* on all

'olher nervous action, ami be\ wholly un- 
1 '' digest i{a food. It the blnud to blame 

nefvAus action ol loMr continuance
_'.a..l_.i ....- -: ™-.i i i>

Farm*. n««r tiooktownTnniuinin^ 204 acre*, 
•nets<;d 1oRicl.mil n rt (clilTe.

Part of n trucl ,,f lund called Tnrnfr's 
contnining 53 acrts, Mtteued to Mi-* * '

Uiomwe.ll Win. H. 
How ie James 
Harllelt James 
liayne Ann Al. 
Uond Mary 
Biinlom Joseph 
Kensnn Jolni i\l, 
Hund ICIiza J. 
Bulleil Akx'r.—2 
It.iardley J H. 
lianning Samuel T.

C
Chceznm Daniel 
Camper John—2 
Comical! Mart} 
Cbatitibers Horiice 
Clark Cornelius 
Ch*mberiii|dana L.

Lr
Lain Deborah
Lloyd Kdward
Luna John

Al
Martin Julia Ann 
McNeull Wm. 
Muson H. M. 

} McKenny Geo. W. 
Montgomery David 
McN cull Stephen C.

N
Nichobj Anne 
NOMIIHIU Wm.—66

P
Par rot I Jninrs 
Priie Joseph R.

•c"" Purl ofalrucf oflimrl culled Micbucl's lot i; auu,, Henry j 
and parlor Wido w , Chance, conlaminz 2fuLi- ' • -• • ... — _ _:— - -i i •iiinin'ir nn-TnTr" •• J ~

t Paliuer Benjamin 
\ Philip**, fi.

• tmitiu«i»«, »" •—••. ...- «,.,... ...... „.__._
gimges, Fnglish Grammar, Arithmetic, Ge 
ography, use of tbeUloheit, Algebra, G«omp- 
try, Pl.ne an:l Spherical TrigoiKiinclry, Su*- 
veying, Mensuration, Hei-jtli", Distances, &c, 
&c, togtMhor with lliitory, Chronology, Dec 
la rout ion. Composition, Grecian and Roman 
Antiquities, Logic and the elements ol Moral 
und Natural Philoniphy.

Withlha VMM to titrimh facillies to persons 
ol every grade of lorlune, lor ihe education ol 
their children, this institution bus born estab 
lished under l<>|>itdu\ive authority U|'on the 
cheapest pl.m possible. The churgu tor Tu- 
iiinn will not exceed,8".25 a quarter or £25. 
00 n year, and b inrding can br h id ir, Ihu vil- 
lagt* and, nei^hhoihoodat various prices, never 
exceeding tf200 n week. St. Mich.ils is a* 
healthlul a* My town in the U. Stales, and as 
dentilHuliylMlfirtl us any i>n the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland—il being on an iilhmus ol SOU 
van)* in width between lhe( wniers of ('hop- 
lank and Miles Rivers.1 Beg'ides Ihe advanta^o 
of honlih the village (MIMCCSCS a very'([real one 
ns a nil* for a literary institution in the absence 
of all Ih* demoralising allurements which ren 
der towns generally nhjcc'ion.ible in llieosli 
nvitinn nl p^enls having cliildien to educate,

The notice nnd palronagu ol the public is 
tx'spectfnlly tol kited.

By order ol Iho Board ol Trmipcs,
JOSEPH BKUFF.Pm'-.

led 4_1840 t(______________

G. D. 8IIIKI, DS,

Part of Mtverul (fuels ot bind called 1 
rcsurveyed, Liberty and Pacn, part ol Ricl 
Range, and oiher tracts, conlawlii'!; 1500 
acres, asteWd lo Jamos Ridgiway'n hrirs.

Purl of a tract of land called Skij'lon ^>Hft 
of Fortune nnd olher irucls conlmning 320 
acres, assessed (o JIM. TilKon.

WM. R. TRIPPK, 
Lite Collector, T C. Tux.

J;m. 4, 1810.

Commissioner's Notice.
Com:iii>sioners (nr Talbot county, 

will ineel IHI Tuesday the lllh ol Keb- 
ruary next, (or the purpoie of appointiri); 
four u**c-*»nrs, onw from each election district 
in the county. I'ursnns desirous ol having Ihu 
HppoiiiluiRiii will pleusu hund Ilicir application 
lo the Cletk.

Per order
Til OS. C. NICOLS, Cl.k. 

f,-b 4 1840

Notice.
WAS committed lo the jail ol rnontgom- 

ery Counly on Ihe 6th day ot Ihn pro. 
sent month, H* n runaway, a neiiro mun.of 
coppnr colour, who ciilln himsell TOM, he is 
about fi'e lenl six or eigH inches highways he 
belongs to George Murlinly ol Ihe District of 
Columbia. • ^

The owner of Ihu above described negro is
requested lo come lowsrd nnd release him
otherwise he will be rnleased Hcouling to law.

ii L.-V i> v i ii v WI.IT
'Jan. 1 1830.

Cap!. Robl. 
William 

D.IVIS Ueorga 
Day Mury ''". ..

Faulkner F. IS. 
Klynii Edaurd 
Faulkner Joshuu 
Ford Jutt-ph 11. 
Faulkner Juiut-s

U
G-ddsborn' Mary C. 
(iore John 
Gibsou Mnrv C.

Kiibirsnn Charle* 
UoducUwiU|_h 

nrl & Co. 
Robert* Samuel 
Kussum Francis 
Ro'<erlii & Chrislman 
Rnsxell Eliza Ann 
R i uprose Ruiiert

&
Slcphenfxm Capl. J. 
Sherwood Cliarle* 
Shields George 
Skinner Robert S. 
Stewurl Samuel 
Smith Thomas

tiled Uyspvpsiu, \vilh headache, j floi id hue, the viul 
, inchliil •and .physical, and 

if olher e»il». Is Ihe M.,i 
Intemperance, by intlaiuing Ihe ci>alt 
atoiuncli, and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
weaknes*, and an undue quantity and 
mice ol puigalive medicines, by pen- 
lli* same tdecli, « ill put this orgnn 

U»e fur digtiiing u hdejunio solid lood, 
ms inipoverisJi the blond and (he whole 

Is die blood lo blame Tnr this? Ag-^in 
(mil lo the lungs, il i* well known thai 
cold, occasioned by damp feel or by a 

it ill air, will inflame Ihu hrdlichiu, all 
tlirouglrihe branching air .tube* ol the 
, and create either nxressive mucus, nr 
ie»»'.l'.illy insidious disease, consumption, 
|iuslules and siippututiun 61 the lobes, 
,tliough timely i«-m«b>* muy -prevent, 

mnlN:aii cure. I* -tha blood of the 
blooming vic'.im to blame tnr'tbn>? 
\er, ulH'h climate, sedentary h*bii*, 
unc*,or other proslruling iau«e« '

•'• away, or imralyy.etl il with. diiten^ _ ^,'J.—.,;——J—^i— -~— ——

...... ... -. ..... ......... ,»..... ... i,n> w. v.i,

Fever nnd Ague, if such |ierson« Imd resorted 
lo the use of ihe above pills, the sunken pallid 
countenance uould have beer) restored lo il*
................ ..._..... , KJ re-estiitilished »nd

ical, and a funeral re- | Hie \\ hole System purilied & invigorated. They 
i ol olher e»ili. Is the Hi.od lo tdume kir j are now regarded a) an inciiliiiiuhla public

liletsin^, and indiiipenxulila lo Ihu iieallh, com* 
[orl,Hnd vifii liie local prosperity ol the in- 
i.ibiijms of iii.iny purlioni i'l <iur western 

ciiuniry.
In ull rn«es of Bi'llinus und Nervous fercr, 

iiV|*oihoi.ilriacisin, Low Spirit", Pal|iilalion« 
nl Ihu lleurl, Nenons Iriiiabilify, Nervous^ 
Weakness, Fluor A thus, Seminal Weakness, 
Indigeiilion, Lo«s ol Appetite, I'ains m Ihu 
Side, Liml'S, lleud, Slomnch or linck, will 
nn nrialily he reniOM-d liy ihu n»ool Ihe PdU

On lii^i feeling Ihe jjicinoin'ory symptoOi* 
iccur, it in ndvin,ibleiii oocu lo clear (horoiigli 
'v the. stomach and boxvcl*. In no \»«y ci>n 
his l>e tieiierand luns liit»n'f«lttonlly effected, 

llmu by Inking a. low tUisvs oP*; ^ • T 
Dr. loans' Purifying Pill»

llif value nnd \vcll-ttuihcnticiiicd virtues o 
winch medicine b«ve been,mid Mill are, too

nrlhly

anl subjects are given. Il is published Ifeekly. 
wi'h small type, on sixteen royal quatlopsiK««.

The APPKMIIX contains Ibespeecheaol ll.e 
members, at lull, lenglh, written out by them 
selves, and it pri.iled in Ihe »«me lorn; as tl:u 
Congrensional Glolv. It i* published a* lnnt 
us the speeches can be prepared. Usually 
there are more numbers printed for • Mt*kHt 
(hen there are .veeks in it.,

Each bl these works i* complete in ilsell. 
But it i* desirable for every subscriber to liavo 
both; because, if there should bear y ambiguity 
I.-. '.'^ synopsis of a «|>eech in the CoogreMtoAnL 
(Uobe, or uny denial ot it* correctnese, it m»y 
l>e removed at once, by referring lo Ibe ipcecu 
in lh* Appendix.

Indexes to both are cent to tubecril «l%, M 
soon as they can be prepared alter Jte,adjouru> 
menial Congress. • • WT

TERMS:
For one copy of ih« Congression*)! Globe. 81 
One copy ol Ihe Appendix,

to

Goldsb<iro' Jolm B. I Sliehon George 
Goldsboro" Wm.—2 \ Smith George

HKNUY LILY Stiff. 
3*

THE

UNION TAVBIIX
WOULD res|WcllullV inform the cili/em 

ol Easlon and Ihe public generally thai 
lie two removed Irnm Baltimore und Liken the 
•hop lately occupUM by Mr. J. H, K: Shnn- 
n a ban, next door lo Air. Gn'ITilli's Hotel, mid 
nearly op|>osile Ihe Hlore ol Messrs Loveday & 
Mullikin.ivliere be may be found ready at all 
time* I o wall upon (hose who mny favor him 
with * call. He feels conscious liom the long 
exiirrknce M hns had in culling nnd milking, 
that he will be able to give general satisfaction. 
He warranm all work turned out ot his shop to 
b« equnl to any done ,n the State of Maryland, 
und llwl on the IIKM! reasonable terms.

G. O. S.
•J4. n.—He ha* maJe arrangement* to re- 

receive the Philadelphia and Now York Fash 
ions a* soon as they Cnn be obtained. He also 
ha* made arrangement* w ith one of the besl es. 
tiiblialiraenl* in Baltimore to receive 
change* an may I* made in that city.

dec 17 If

Gu inn Charles 
Gossitgu Mrs 
GoldslMirough. C. F. 
Grace Jame*

U
Hull Hiram 
lieriidon U. W. &

D. C.
Hupkms Jame* 
Hale Grorca 
Harper Thorns*

Henry 
J

5 aiMin ueorga 
J S t H;nci-r S W. 
5 Sshepjrd Jame* 

T
Tilgrjronn Henry
Tilghnmii Rob'I. S^.
TilgliiiianE.L. . 

> Tilgnruan Wm. H. 
| Tilghman H, C. 
I Todd Alexander 
I W 
« Wilkinsnn Thorna* 
j Walker Rutha 
> Walson Winslow W

Wonlford David.J ucob G race S.
HENRY THOMAS Posi Master,

Eskton, Maryland.
All persons indebted lo (he subscriber fur

Poflage nrc horehy requested to call «vilM(>ut
fnil and pay tlioir Bill*, jjjtA't* will lie (he
usi notice. ^aja^

,w..,; H.T.-P. M 
jun .71840. • ."_______

[llation, and instead ol discti^rgmg. il 
v ; ihe gall bladder, leave* il lo come 
git ihe skin in jaundiced and snll.iw fluids 

rush U|ion ihe sliirtMch iu irrcgul.ir nn<i 
iv quiintitius. Is I' e unlorlcn.ite hloiKl 

.me'lor this? No: llnfc vilul organs are 
never aflcclcd by Ihe blood, until alter lh« 
IdoiMl IIH* been affected by I hum; they are im 
maker* and masters, and il is merely (liuir 
watk and their passive agent. 

Dr. Hunt prescribes hi* lx*avtilull.T efficn- 
ioo* PILLH, at'knoivledgcd by medicul men

•>bo have ainilyxed and recommendwl them lu
-•>e Iqilal to any in ihe world—in cases which 
reqtjue the chansing of the stomach and bow 
ls.
The** Pills, are confidently re com mended 

following complaints,nnd directions for 
i'oni|«inj them: dyspepsia, in all its 

orms; bilious and liver alleclions, in every 
Ing* and degree, female sickness, more pur- 
culsrly IhtnuUfe* incident lo mothers; uuor 
(bill, lever and ague; incipient consumption 
ft i)*CJIj^et^vfcj»lbcr of llw liver or lungs; h««d 

r^f>Win«»«; loss of appelllr;. nervous 
_, inebriation, or delirium Iremens; 

pagilpdic nffeclK>ns of all kinds; iheomatism, 
r chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 

...__ fevers of every vaiiely; sciofula salt 
lieUiri, and ull blothes,bad humours, and im- 
ur« comiileiiwn* of the skin; resllensncst) ul 
ighl, arkl ditlly irritability and mel incholy; 
>ie atioMner complaint and cholera raoitmi 

grown persons; worms nnd 
llr. chlorosis, and pu 

id; changes of

• Notice to Ihe Public.
..All persons indebted to ll.e Subscriber are 

^jibaby moat r«s)i«ctlully requested lo ji*y to 
S» subscrllier all account* due him; on or lie- 
lore the I4lh day of January next. If Ilie nc- 
couit)*, <bie him •!« not paid on or before t fie 
lime above ttalcd ilw n.iid account* will he- 
place*! in (he hands ol an officer lor colleclioi. 
Th. »uh«criber lurUier.wishe* to notify the 
|Mililic,thi«l after,lhe b' day of January next, 
that he will require the c**h, lor all horses by 
bun •hod, ami that ho will shoe no horse unles*

IN KASTON, MD.
rniH KSuBRCiUBKRhiivine rented this cnm- 
M. rnoclious and well eslalilnhed tavern stand 

(t(irmer)y in Ihe occiipuncy ol Mr. E. Me 
|)o>vell,^and hnviug Imd ibv snme nflwly mid 
coniforlably filled up,' respectfully solicits the 
patronage ol Ihe imtilic.

(JO-The STA 11LICS beli>nging lo (hi* estab 
lishment have been extended und put in com 
plete, order, und Iho utmost cam ol homes will 
be luketi.

6>Hi« CARRIAGES will be in constant 
nllendancu nl the Sleumboal lo convey passen* 
ger* to any purl ol the Peninsula.

(ty-BOAKDEKM will hu accommodated by 
the day, vtebk, month, or year, or, the most ac- 
commudiituig tevms.

J'he public'* nb't. serv't.
UKESEMERRETT.

Entton, Dec. 17, 1H39.

1MIL1L
The subscriber* have just received from Iho 

cities a very Itenvy slock of
NKW FALL GOO OS,

Selected from the latent importations and will 
much care, which added lo lln-ir lnrm,*r stock, 
tornis nn ussorlmenl in -the whole vnmplei 
and not siir|>ii»n-il |.y nny-JIpuse on the Eus- 
lern Shore, nil ol which lh*y dfler lolheir ens 
loniers nnd the public on tho most pleasmir 
tern s, and respn-llnlly invite them lo cat and 
examine for themselves.

POWKLL & FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, Oct. 1, 1899.

the ca*h INI paid whon 

JOB. T*I8«r^-V^

'-•' •3i-'''S-f ,*'"'/• !'*'&'
•;.' i • ',,..;'^$fc;,
. 't ,V*v'.'.'•.''.''•' ?•>•''. 

••: ;> , t- • • :-f • -•

vo,k »«»»'«

The Stcain-lloat..Maryland
""" discontinued her
trip* to St Michael. 
B|llt Wye
uplil nexl upring 

She will continue to run »< usual Iroin Bulli-

Blacksmitbing.
THE lubscriher again ap|iear* tiefore Ihe 

public to inlorm them thai contrary to 
all rejMirls hr is still currying on the 

JBLjtCKSMITHING 
at his old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 

npiireil to 'execute ull kind ol work in hi* 
le of business. Thankful for the libera 

jibare of patronage extended lo him, he re« 
pecttully solicii* si conlinuaiice thereof, »IM! 
pledge* himwll lo u*e«mr exertion Ui.»iv

.way far""
ijfi 

olruiMXgeneVal satisfaction lo all, 
with theicgwork.

The sufilcfiber i* (oo/ 
to be injured by any r< 
(O effect his busineKS, n 
when he determine*on 
IIH will give ihennikH himi.. 
line any one to m it far him

H* in prepared (o execute till nrdert (ha1 
may bo entrusted lo him, with punctuality

'the publi 
busineiw, Ihn 

without troub

more In Annu|K)lis, Cambridgo & Easlnn, im-1 and at H reasonable charge,
111 ll.n Ar.l ..l" l,,n,,ar>i ....«! wnnlLnr fuTniildTl * Thu l,iitili<.'i nl.xlinrtil Iho first of" January next, weather prrmi 
tint?. L. G.TAYLO.t,

ocl 10 if t -V.•* . .' TuiuiunnUcr- I

The public's obedient servant,
El'HRAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 If

and render the' 1 syfirm* capable of ''receiving 
\vilhbenclil the lh\ igor,iling nnd Si lengthen 
ing PdU.

J)irrflinns are an fullinct:— Take four or 
m.ue of the Puiilyinjr Pills on the first ncces- 
sin.i o| l'\ncr, <md conliniirt (Me sama mimber 
evrry o'licr ni^hl, till kvirb the nddilioiuil use 
of the lnvij(uialing Pills, a pcrmunenl cure is

.

Tali.ii tlirrc of tho Invigor.ilins; Pills in the 
niorniog, three al noon, and tluee in luc evuo- 
mir, nn the days when the. ullack* do not oc 
cur.

The attacks usually occur every o'hor day,
PlicoOne Dollar u puck, cuntumini; boih 

kiniUof 1'iMs, Sold ul l>r. KVANS'S Medi- 
CH! H.slablishnieiil, 100 C!ia.limm street, New 
Y. And I'V his uulhorised ngenls throughout 
th* Uiiiuii.

T. 11. DAWION & SONS, Agents.

dmrrrxBa in
•tulency wjlh bad breath; chlorosis, and pal 
Ilinoow of the heart andjwad; changes o 
emiiJec»n*Ululi<in; and for/tnpaiicd and dis- 
r^Ktffi 'con»(ilu(ion* in either sex which 
nivenot been | ermanonlly relieved by uny 

Mrfdicine*.
.,._.-. Imuld be careful to ge.t them 

.....r ^100 t-hatham-*iri.ei, New-York,or 
Ilie authorized agents, a* nit others aro base 

.[I'lgeWant imp«miiions. For further |mr- 
iciiT»r*t'we reiprctfully invite (he public to 

t.eni»eti* other adveriiMmeol* and medical 
may be dt<pendeil upon for their 
lorflodged truth. 
T. H! DA WSON & SONS, 

i Enston, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

to»diaeas«ii, liver com plain I, dyspepsia 
<ilkMMdrMsses, pile*, rheumatism consump- 
i<m,couf h*, cold*, spilling of Mood,pain in the 
:he»l)' and *ide, ulcers, lemale weakne**, all 

"" ircuriul diseases are luccesslully 
EVAN& Medical OiDce, 100 

hathvre *lreeL, New York 
DR.'.WAl^ EVANS' CELEBRATED

, MEDICINES,
A|V$oateOMd of Herb*, which exert a spe 

the heart, give an impuls 01 
arieriu »yitem; tbe blood a

quickeJEl and equali-e<f in if* circulatfon 
through all Ihe ves««ls whether of. the skin, or 
l«rl* aituolcil inUrnally, or extremitie*; und 
n« ally tbe Ncr«tian*' ol tlie bt.-dy are drawn 
irumibejilood (hare is a coMequent increase 

HMK^ and a quickened action nt 
Mljnd «xUal*nt, of tli*chargm|f ve* 

*^l*. ApyjiiSrbrf .c?Sn which m.y haT« la 
teen place Jkuwrecttd, «|| oluttruclimis are re 
moceij^U4U*loodi» purified, and Ihe body re 
sume* a healrliy sial..

T hew Kiettu-itw* after much anxious toil an 
research, ^/Hn^ bwo brnugh by the Propri* 
tor loilM.ilrjMMI state ot pel faction, supersede 
ihouWyl tf»*Ml>numer*blo other medicines 
<iudI ar**»w.«f| l«dapl.d to Ihe frame, thai the 
iUe" ol IJMte, by mmniuining the body in Ihr 

rnrUuce of H* runctioas tnd )iru*ervin;

..":!"^i<!«''' ••-;-'

1
HATTING.. ^

subscriber begs leave to inform ttio 
-- public i{enerallv, lh;il (he co-parlnersliip 
u'ine's started by Air. James C. Millinglon 
ml himself, is this day, by mutual consent 
issolvei!, nnd that he has liccome entire own- 
r, and will continue ihe business at lliu sain*

iid.
He IIAS just returned, from lUliimorc.xviUi 

n assort mcnl i.l
NE MATERIALS,

elected with greal cure,nnd is now prepared 
mako

KUSS1A SI Lit
\NU A.NV OTHER KIND OK HATS

n very superior style, nnd ujsurps I
iave been under th« necessity of purchasing
rticles in his line, muiinlHCtured out of Ihu
ouniy, Ihuli he is now ri-.idy (<i preclude nny
uch necessity, nnd Ihcrelnce hopes to recHMe 

. sufTicienl fiiani of pulilic pnirunugu lo sus-
uin him in bin effort "lo live."

The subiiiTiber Ins no desire (n got custom., 
crs l>y nny apprnlt (hut he cuuli! possibly innke, 
iiul requucU lliu clli/ens to relied one ino-
nenl upon the imprr^iriolv und injtislico ol. 

neglecting I Im nit'cliimic* of thvir own towns ISacrwl Music. 
nnd suppiirlintt Iboso of lorei;-n places—Such I 
H course will, in its operation hrjjgur Ihe me- I

hiinicR o| any lo'vn. no matter ho\v indnnli ii

Six.ci>pies o'f eiiht-r o( Ihe above work* Will 
be sent lor £5, twelve cojue* for f», and a 
pro|iuiiionuie number of copies for.*- larmr 
sum. • .

Paymenl* nmy be transmitted by mail 
POSTAGE PAID, at our risk. The notes nt 
any incorporalpd bank'in the United Slate* 
current in tlMf^hiclinn of Ihe country where » 
subscriber residua, will be received. But wheo 
subscriber* can procure the note* of banks in 
tlie Northern and Djiddle Slates, they will 
plenso send them. . j>?i

To insure all'tke niiritber*. the*rt>*crinii,,r8 
•luiuld be her* by the 9th ol Docember next.

(?> No al ten lion will l>e pniiL to *nT order 
Mitdess Ihe moaey accomrmniea IP te 

HLAIR& RIVES.
____ CUtjDtUiau>r..UL-tama.- ——X

'TllM ANTI SVPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

BOCTOR SlCA RD, for Iho convenience 
of (hose u filleted, has been Induced lode* 

|iosile his /fnti SipMlitic (French) ftytcyic 
lor |iie |>crfcci cure oi' secondary Sypbili* at 
the Drug store of Or" E. Baker, North East 
corner Charles and PraH '(reel*, Jalbe* II. 
Warner, North Ea*( corner liallimore and 
Entiiw street, J. P. Willinmson, North WoU 
corner of Gay und High si*. Thw Medicine 
'lands in the hlghcil eslimalion in Franco and 
generally u»ed in. Vrnerial hospital* ol that 
country, and for muny years successfully prac« 
Used liy Doctor S. in this & other countrw*; 
Doctor SICARD has also placed in the a- 
bove sioirs his Specific for thespeedy and el» 
tccluul cure of it-cent tunes, »lw>i Sj*cif:c to 
ihecoreol Gonorrhea, Gleel, Serum*! fcffu 
sii'in \vc listens of the 1)ladder and Kidney. 

Persons purchasing hi* pre|«lkui*, will 
have nn advantage which no olher advrlitea 
iiiedinn imismsM>s a* the Doctor In* at-.lar 
limes willing t give advice in 
occ.isioni'd by peculiarity ol' 
other circum*lanccs.

His lonf standing ns a practitioner in the 
City, und his success in the cure of disease* nl • 
the n hove nature render* il unnecessary to lay 
more on the subject.—Doctor Sicard'a ofTue. 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Loxington III, 
Baltimore. '•

N. B. As there are no doubt many peraont, 
who will attempt lo counterfeit Ihe above me- 
dicineR^ in consequence of their great tuccetf, 
this is (o wain the public not to purclm** any 
medicines pur|>orling to be his, except from 
Iho nbnve named agent*.

Dr. S will also at lend U all In *IL« Tariou* 
|ir inches nf his prolecsion.

The above Medicine* arc sold by the loHow- 
ing agents.

T. H. DA WSON & SONS.Eastoo. 
W..I NKVlTT.Ontrevill*.

April 30 1839. ly-

TJT::C;£NT A. SOHMIDT.
r of music.

Proposes to give insl ructions on the Piano 
Forte, Guilsr, Violin, Clarionetl, Sic «nd ul- 
sn lo often some cl.^»e.s lor the uillruclwh of

mid careful they niiiv U1—und not the mechan 
ic* only, hut Ihe merchant*." ho deal in lhn«o 
orcign urlicles ulsn—Such if Ihu uoiUnialde 
lendcncy of sni:h a course of lumr.cs*. 

The oubiic'sobedjenl servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Dnnton.npril 80, 1889—may 7 tf

NOT
ALL person:) indebted to ih? eul'fcri'ocr on 

notes uTid uccoiml* ol long stnnding, are 
particularly requested In c«|l und sclile ihcm, 
us I urn pitsstid lor money ot this lime.

JOHN NATTERFIELD. 
N. IL I have received the fall lushions, 

which my Iriend* and ihe public would do 
well lo cull and examine. . J. S. 

nnv 2tj 18U9.

At tlH* office ayoulhlo lenrn the prln'lne 
htismes*.—One tlmt can read and 
be preferred. ,. .

TTVhiRYLA MiS 
TION l\

Or' ' I.VERY Di:
(iloaUUUoUice.

TERMS.
far instructions on the Piano, Guitarnr 

Violin Inr cno quarter (3 months.) 8 
lessons ,«' » eel<, ench unn hour 8SO 

•'or instructions on Ihe Violl.., Clari- 
onetl, Flulo, and Vocal Alutic in 
cluMesol 2 or 4,each pupil $10 

<"or teaching Sacred Music in claim 
each pupil 910 
Hull a quarter lo be paid In advunca. Let- 

sons nii^so.t t y Ihe (nulls of the Pupil, lo be at 
hin'loss, by Ihut of the Teacher, to la ac-_ 
counted lor. As soon IIP a quuiter ba« begun 
Ihe Pupil is answerable for ihe wliola ol it 

Persons desirous n( luting leitona, will 
asiu lo sign the subscription lint, which U 

lell ul the Gtt'iutte Office. Ocl. 8 1U39-

LL
'.JfOTlCR. T

person* are hereby "fbrwarned frwn-
hunlmg with either-log
, a* I will enforce ilm law against all^ao

or gun upon mtf
(arm, _. " '" ' " .. " 

iv after the date olihi* nniic..
x WJM.ARRINGDALE.

lW10-rSV»

JOB WOUK
MTeully *nd «xpeditiou»ly executed a 
1 v oOiixaii the mosi rvii*u«iabl«

i»

w., .-•".••. •.:•- -..• .•' : ;-*:-:^w^sm



Globe & Appen«Vwc
u publijlwflby «s lor

'"'

all«holrel

H»|*« work* bn«» b 
7 v<9*> Th*re nc«i now
ti.emTi»"l)"lv . fh: " 1 for 
i.shod in lh« Unit«l Sintes; ccrlnmly mote 
iiian there are tor .my other pni>vr pnblisned M 
tSe District. -This large nnd mcrenmnK ««''- 
M-.riu(ioni( concUi«i\e evidence nj thf .r
•nlneti. They are mvaluabl« t. 
»n interest m The prorf.tm,,*o! onsrpw. « 
»i,l»erHublicalion fivr« them so lull, n«>r h.il 
.„ . henti. Il i*, indeed. :h* <'he*,wsl pubbca-l 
ion in the United M*i.«-(>itha|'«in the ««.r tl.

• »ur no.«t?i"n nl lh« «>al ol Government enable 
.Kioitrinl them at r» low a rate. Wrai.
• «im|K)llcd to p-iblwh liie proceedi-gR of Con 
urns* in thed-iail. lor our dmly paper. I hi- 
<intiA.il requires, nim|>aralively, but B smab 
..dJilioonl ex|*nse to chance them !<> the lot m> 
.il thvCongrttssionuUilobr »•"' Ap|«-ndix. I' 
,i were not lor llu'ff* cir« uinslantes werouli. 
not publish Ihem for l..«r lime* Ihe sun, 
charged. In Mine ,»«rt» nl the United Stales 
Ihe white IIRIMT, upon wh-ch llM-se works att 
..rinted, would »»1t lor a» irtuch u« we charge 
for ill* publication*.

Tlie arodciiiiijj ecs-ion ol Conirresf w ill
prubbly conlinuc s«Tef> mcm'hs and us it im 
mediately precdus-the I'lesidi-nlial .lection, nil 
ihe proui'menl political tpieilions which ilividi 
the cwmtry. will, no doubt, be lull) discuswl. 
TlMMie consiilctalton* induce us lo bcliovr thill 
llrtsCo.iGRBSsiiONAL (Ji.oBU will make five 
hundred, and Ihe ATPKNPIX, brtueen »ix 
mid «even hundred, my a I nu..rto

TbeCowcHKssio^AL GI.OBK w made up 
«l theihtilv procccdin'i* ol ihe two Iwiti^!' ol 

, and ihe speeches o,lhe inembei*
I o condenwd. The vea< nnd nays rn all import. 
' nnt subject* nre given. It i< publishnl weekly 

] with omnll U p«, on sixteen royal (;nai lo p«t;«* 
I- The APPKSDIX cmilnins the #|*ecl-.e« ol Hit 
- iremlier*,nt 'ull, length, written nul bv them- 

«p|ves, and is prUiied in (he same lorn' us tin 
(Vmgressionnl (ilorn-. Il is published «» Ins 

$ a* tho »p<eche!« c«n be prepnre.l. U«un!l) 
tliere are more ntimbrr* printed lor a sejisioi 
then there are .veeks in it. ' 

^ E*ch ol there work* i* complete in tlsell 
Bul it i» desirable lor evefy sobsei iber'o I avi 
both;hfcaiiSR, if there should l>ea yambiguil\ 
in the fynopai* of a/pecch in the Con^ressionii 
Globe,"or any denial of ii« corn-cine**, it ma 
be remnved at once, by referring to the speci' 
in ihe Appendix. 

Indexes lo both are «enl to subset H.eM, a
*OIMI a* they can b<* prepared alter ihe adj.-urn 
meut of Congress.

T E R M Sr_
For one co|>y of the Con^r.'.ssionRl Globe, $ 
One copy ol ihe Appentftx, * S

Siv cnpiej of either ol tli« ^l^ve works »i 
be*enlf»r »J5, twelve cojiics for 810, nnd 
proportionate number of copies for a large 
sum.

Payment* may be transmillcd by m.ii
PO8TAGB I'Atn.al our risk. 'J llP nolns l
«ny incnrpnrnled bank in the Unitwl Stales 
currwil in the peclion of Ihe country where 
mib«criber reaidrs, n ill be received. Out whe
•tibwnhcrn can prixore the mile* ol biinks in 
the Northern and Middle Slates, they will 
please send them.

To in«ure nil the number', Ihemihtcriptiot.* 
f lion Id be here l>y ll.e 9 h ol Dei emlM-r r.cxi.

l»No allenlioi) will lie pud In tiny order" 
unless the uifmey accomimnio* il.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Wartmgloi^Cily, October 10, 1839.

AlfWAMtH. 
S^T. .MlCIIAUH AMI)

THE

*TL£*;:.>. 
COACH,

MARYLAND,
W ILL leare.JUIliiiHJ-o from Ihe lower 

end of Dugans whnrl, h«?r u»n»l plaCJOl 
iartmtr for tne alxivv plates on the following 
»y», viz;
On -very S«ml«y Morning, at 8pVk»c.k, lot 

\ntirtt«.!isSt Alichaels mid Wye L.iiidintr, 
eluin on atondur, leaving Wye al 8 o clock 

Tuestinj * and Fi ida>«, at 7 o'clock, lor An 
.Hilm, Cambridge and Kaslon, rcltirning 

V'eilne»tlrty« and SHhinUy*.
(o Anti«(olis, Ijil 
to Si. Michael* ami Wye 2 
lo EaMon, and ('umbridgo, 2

HKO at the owner's risk. 
r-Tlie Maryland can l*> bad on 
s for Plertstirc Excursionp.

LEM'L.G TAVLOR. 
nov. 5, 1839.
P. S. On hnnd a qtinntily of Lumber, Shin- 

!•••>, Lea'l'er, Lime, Pl'>ugh»und Plough-casi 
ng* at Bnllitnor* price*.

P. t F.

Harness Makin.

All
N. R

I HE •!_ .-_..--.„ ..,.-, 
km>«lodgements to tlieir friend*, 

ttl and the public generally, lor ihe 
pnlronge extended lo them in their line ol Ifj- 
ne*» and notf renpecllully luke this met IKK! 
lo inform Ihem that they conlmue lo manu- 
iDctuni every kind ol Carnage, ia the neat 
est ami most elegant manner, and on reaatx.uk

Tln'y flatter tberafelve* that lima, thjir 
knowledge nnd experience in Ihe bu*ine*», »nd 
Irom Iheir determination to UM none but the 
best material*, and employ the beat work 
that they will be able as heretofore, to 
entire «..tiffaction to nil who may honor 
wilh iheir custom

They have now finished and ready for
a large a»»oi I mcnt of M « «rN EW

t *»U.

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Uecause experience ha* establisheil their 
, and decided them lo be best, as also Ihe

Ctntilr
RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YOUK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &.c. fcc

, 
and a Ur-e lotti

T-HE ANT1 SV PHI LIT 1C SPECIFIC 
CUKE WAMUANIED.

most iMipnlar ol modern medical discoveries.
2. Because they are c»iiti|o&ed ol simples 

which have lh« power lo do gtxid in an im 
mense number ol cuses, wilhoul possessing lha 
means lo do injury in any.

3. Hecnuse they aie not a quick medicine, 
hut the scientific compound ol a regular phy- 
<iiciHO, who has mude his prole«aion the slud) 
ol hi< lilr; and ire hence recommended as a 
landard family medicine by Ihe tegular fa 

culty.
4. Because—(and this fact i* of the utmost 

ini|h>rtaiK.e—) ludies in a certain situation 
umy Lite them, (not more than two or thru 
.it a lime however!) without in the Mighlct 
degree incurring the hay.nrd ol abortion — 

V> ere thu ies ol Peters' inestimable pill 
coniiiii-il lot dt.«nal le en alone, il woult' 
)ii\e tlfinucidid advantage over Ibemed 

tines ol nli con;|reulor», MS in no cnses is (her 
more danger lo.bc e.ppieheudud, or (or which 
no lew remedies hnve been discovered, as ihe 
one relcred In Ai.dulno because ol Iheir sooth- 
M^ n.fliirnce on young l.nlies while snfTerinp 

iiinh-r "lit- u>unl tluin^e* ol lile, as directed by 
(lie l.nvs ol nnltire.

6. Uccuuso they are no', unplcaranl to Uke. 
nor di«(resstng lo retain, while Ihey arn uiosi 
efleciive lonperulc; & produce neither nausea, 
sickue<i«, nor griping. .•"

V. Brc.m.'e their composition is such lha" 
ll.vy nre etpiuily apptk'uble ID the usual dis-i 
euses ol w.irm, cold or temperate climates;- 

will leliMii Iheir vitlues unnllered any 
length of.iime, and in any piirlol the world.

7. Bec.iuse while they are so efficient in 
their operation* with adults, Ihey may a I the 
sime lime be administered to children, and 
even lo mlunta, t*/' cniHll quanitlies, hall a pill 
fur iiiNiniice, wilhoul Ihr (lightest danger.

8. Kecatiiie as Iheir application create* no 
et'ili y m the system, they muy be taken 

ihout prr.(bitn/g any hindrance lo husmeiM

both double and single, whk-h they...... „_... . . . *•'*•pose of with or wilhoul the carriage*. In'con 
nexion wilh the above, they have a great T*> 
riety of second hand Gig* and lour-wK**W 
work, which Ihey are unxious lo sell at Ifce 
mo«l reduced prices; and they would mn*4)l| 
spectfully invite ihcjillention ol Ihe pulilic In 
call and examine. Iheir ns-orlmenljpl judg* 
lor themselves. AII k ind of repairing done a» 
herelolore, al the shortest noiice, in Ibe Best 
manner nnd on accommtnUling terms. Or- 
dera for work from a dislance l^ujklully r<> 
ceived and punctually ext-cuttd byT

The tiublic's obedient servunt*.' >XNDEUSON & HOPKIN*.
april 30,1839. (G)^. 
N. B. Five active intelligent b.oys will lie 

taken at the djfferenl brunthe* of cosci roak-'

DR. TVTLLTAM ETAN'S 
SOOTHlNGSYUtTP

FQft CHILDREN TEKTHING.
\PIIIQPARKn BY MIM8ULF.

TO MOTHE«VA"N D N URSES.

THE paafege of the Teeth thro' ihe gum* 
proiltices iro!iblesome& ditngetousstnip 

lom«-. It i» known by mothers Uiul there is 
I'tfnt i rri I n I ion in Ihe month andjpms dliriiiu 
this pr-xresn. Tim gums swell, Ine secretion 
»nd ««liv« i* increasi-djBbA child is se.zed with 
Ireejtient, a«d *ud(len\H|pBl>ciy inc, wulchings 
«lnrtiiig in (ho *lee|i,-'i(ind'spn»m» of pectillsft' 
pnrl*; (lie child ehneklJviib extreme »iolence, 
nnd thrust* il* finger* into itsmiHilh. II these 
precursory symptom* are not speedily alltvia- 
ted, spasmodic convulsions universally «tp«r- 
vene, nnd soon entire ihe dmsolulioit of tin. in 
fant. Meters who have Ihrir little babeoal- 
dieted wilh the»c distrfusing sj mplotns si
Kpply DR. \V«. EvAN'sCKI.KflHATKI)
THIKO SYBCP, which ha* pre*pi veil hunrtre'ls 
ol inhinlt when thought past resovcry, ln»m 
being*ut!rlrnly witacked wilh that ialtil tuuU 
dy. convulsion*.

DIRECTIONS. ~: 
0>Please «h»ke the boiile when firs!opened. 
When children begin lobe In pain with 

their teelh shooting in their gums, put « l»ttle 
ol ihe syrup in a tea spoon, wnd wilh Ihe fin 
ger l(-l Ihe child's gums be rubbed for two or 
three minute*, three time* n day. It must not 
ha put lo the breast immediately, for tie milk 
would take Ihe syrup off loo soon. When 
tl-e teeth nre jnsl coming through iheir gum», 
Anthers should immediately apply the syrui>— 
it Will in event Iheir children huvihg u lever, 
ratonderjrolng that (willful o|ieralion ol l.m- 

cinp the gums, which alwnyp maki.-s the ni-XI 
tooth niuch harder lo come through, nnd ftomo- 
Iinn's CHi.ses death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&W at 100 Chatham Street.

rlir«mat!*m, a«lt<ina, tie ^oulnrcax, cramp, rpss- 
• olT. eiioiif,: nd lliOM; »ho are virliinsto that 

4uo«t exrrutllitinp dliordt r, Gout, Will find rebel 
IVomlh. ir luflViings, ly u. course of Dr. William 

,»'s Tills.
iHva, vomiting, pains In the side Imbi, tight, 

aohor I'ncll, head dimness or coi fusion ol sii:h| 
noises in the inside, alternate flUKhingi of heat and 
ubiUine»», IremOM, walchin»s. agitation, anxiety 
bad dreams, «|>asm«, will in every case be relieved 
by an occasional done of Dr. Evan«'« medicines.

One of the most daiicerons »p«hs to fema les is » 
Ihe chunjrr of lifej nod it in then they require a meil 
wine which will soiuvlgoiatc their circulation*, an< 
strenilth-n their cfnistilntivus as miiy,enable Ihei 
lo Withstand the shock.

Those who have the c»rc and education of females, 
whether the ilmlinus or the sedentary part of the 
eummunitr,should ucvir be without a oni.plv ol Dr. 
Evans'H Pills, whirh rrmove disorders in the head, 
inrorate the mind, strengthen Ihe body, improve Ihe 
memory, and enliven Ihe imagination.

When the ncivcus «y»lem has been too largtly 
drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is better to cor- 
r.-et and inviporute the drooping coiiftitntion thnn 

i «< midiciiu.ii.
Dr. William Kvnnn's Medical O,Hcc, 100 Chatham 

street, New Yolk where the Dr. may be consulted
Alco, for sale bv TIIOS. H. D^ivsos & SONS.

KuKton, Tnlbotco. Md.

B ft I T I O N-rM.OOO— M O N T H L Y .

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
rt I1ESE PilU are atrongly recotuuimded to the 

_S notice of the !adie« as a -aft; and erneicnl re 
medy in removing thane coiuplaints peculiar to their

in DO itiliniatcly connected n ithrlieLi|ri . 
ntttre ol our country, «nd \%ho b»« junlly 
lermrd by the conlcmporarj press,
MANB OP AMEHICA, Will HS«ist Mr*:
the vdilori.il department It is wifft 
ol the t;reaif.it pleasure that (he puMinln-i „)• 
the Book makes this annoimccnieni. Tin 
cditni i»l corp' w ill now tf>n*i«t ol Mri. SA - 
HAH .1. IIAI.K, Mrv LYDIA U. SI- 
(JOUKNKV, and LOUIS A. GOf>|£Y 
Mr«. Si^nuriiey will commence her vnto«l,|e 
a ill wild I he Jnnunry nuinbrr. I'ho tady'i 
Bixik luis ul.uy* been noltil tor the purity ol iii 
content* — ll'iul mnrk>*d dinlinciion which fhar. 
mleri/e«i il ihnll still be »>re«er\til; inilenl, 
with such conductor*, it will be iru|»itsible to 
l/o nsiruy.

GODKY'S BOOK II »s been emphatically
lernlPlI THU LADItiS' NATIONAL MAOAZIR»:r
a» it in a receptacle f'T (he Ci'..lriliulioni n| |K«. 
niuM celebriited VK.MAI.B \VHiTBns
AMKR1CA, IIKlPt ol \\hi>m Ol »QV .
conli ibule lo iiM pa^es. F«ru lint ol the n*met 
of the1 Contributors, *cc October wiver ot the 
work. 

TWENTY YOLUMES-liave

op

•ex, from want i.f uxerci*e, or general Debility of 
tlie System, Obsiroeilons. Suppnwsions, and Irregu

beno iMiicd. It is usual lo announce tin)

PROOF POSITIVKOF THK EFFICA 
I' OFDH. LVAM'SSOOTHIKG kYR I 1'. 
To Hie Auenl of Df Evan's Six-lhini; Syr

up— Dear Sit:— benefit nffurded to

li H
ing if early application i* made.

The Aurora k Chronicle al 
andCenlinel and Times at Cent rev ille, will 
cnpy Ihe nbove adverlisemenl 3 week* 
charge thi* office. •

my lufTerintf infunt from your Smilhiag S>ru 
in a case ol prulrnclid and pmnful denlition, 
nm«l <'onvii.cc evetv (ei-lin^ parent how essen 
tial an early application of «ch an invaluable 
medicine i* lo relieve infant misery it ml loi - 
lure. Mv ihl.int while he'liing, oxperienceil 
ruch ocule rufTerings, (tint il wasallHcked with 
cnnvuloions, and my wife and l»n:ily nujipnsed 
that death would «ixm releA»e the buliu.lroi|i 

, till we prewired a bottle of your Sjr-

|io*il0 hi* rfiiti S-fibililic (French) ftfitcij'u 
tor Ibe |K>rli-ci cure of secmid^ry Syphili<i,it 
the Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North En-n 
rmaer CbitrleR And Prnlt «>irret«, J^me* II. 
Warner, North East c<-.iuer BnltniKire .uu 
Kutuw street, J. P. Willi«ni«M>, Ninth WHS' 
corner of Gay and U>i;hsl*. Thi« IViedicme 
stand* in Ihe highest etiimnlinn in France anc 
generally utcd in Ven<*iia) lKwpil.il? ol il 
country, and lor many yearsfucces?inlly prac 
lined by Doctor S. m ti..« & oilier couiitris* 
Doctor SICARD has also plnteilin thu n 
hove Store* bin Specific lor llie«i'eed\ ui.il ei 
tecloal cure of tecenl ti'.kes, »|M>, Speiii'c ( 
thfccureot GonorilK-a, tilcL-l, hfdiin.il Kill 
•ion* we»Vnei* otttn bladder and Kidney 

Persons purchasing bis pfrpaiioun, wi 
have an ndvantn^e which no other udvrli«t 
m«dicm i{>owe*i>c* as the Doctor jn« HI-I. 
limes willing t give advice in tibillions un 
occasioned by peruliaiily ol couslsliale ca»*.

practitioner in l
clrcumii«nce«. 

His longstanding as

r*»

NEW HAT 81 OR
•The subscriber has re-comipenccd (ho 

ling business in (he Store next lo Willnl 
Lovedny'« nnd, second door from Ih* K«i| 

"He has just received a large supply of Ihe 
mate rial*, and intend* tu manufacture

HATS,
AND '*• •*' '

BEAVER BONNETS
(he lowest price*, I Wholesale am1 n

Cityr and his HICCTM in the cure of di«e«*es 
(lie above nature rcndcn it unnecewary to Sf 
more on I lie subject.—Doctor Sicard'i 
N. W, corner ol Liberty- and Lexington s 
BiUimure.

N. B. As there are no doubt many person 
who will Hltcuipt IncounlerleU tliR above m 
dicine*, in con«-<juence ol their grent cucce 

, this if to wain the public not to purclwiw any 
,-v tncxlH inn* purporting lo be his, vxc^pl liuni 

the >bnva nunied ojenlt.
Dr. S will »l»o H.lei.d tortll in the various 

br^nchrs of lii« prolcnion.
The nWivc Medicines are sold by the lu!!ow- 

iug »g»nts. t
T. 11. DAWSON& SONS.Easlon. 
W. J NKVITr.Ceiiiraville. 

April SO 1839. Iv

ml 4p|«lite. •
9. Bex-aune by keeping the system in a na 
rut Mate ol rtiiuin, they cute atinosl ever} 

isvnse \vlnch is inculeiiUl tot he Immnn Iranie, 
id liiiintfli lliose morbid affeclious ol meUu 
inly Htid deKp.iir, which always attend upon 
ly disurrnngemenl ol Ihe digeslive organ*
10. Because, notwithslunding Iheir simpli 
ly unit inililneho, they are one ol ihe r'peedi 

<l putvaovu rccdicttivs which bus ycl boei 
cci.vi-rrd.
11. Bvcause ll.ry difier from the mnjorit; 

I medicines, in ll.nluil thai the more they or 
iniiwn ihe more ll cy are Hppruved; lor whe 
nee intioilticeil iniuu lamily or village, Ihe 
Imosl immnli'Mcly take Ihu precedence ol a 

oilier mfilicmvs in general coiup'nints.
12. lieiiui^e two or Ihlev, uie geiiL-rully su 

icicnl lor n ihife, so Hut—us IS Ihe cuso wit 
I.e generulity ol pa.cut mtdiciite*—ihe pa 

lent is not ci.iupclled to make a meal of Ihei 
Bec&uce each imlividual pill is put u 

under ihe innntdiale superiiiieiidHnct! ol ll 
proprietor, no Ihul uo niifixke in ihe comdi

mm bin old customer*, and the public 
ly, and he hoprs lo be enxM.d lo give M 
sluclion lo (Lute wl.o may lavor him wilh 
all.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.t 
Easlon.Jan 1,1889. 
N. B. The above business will be continue
I... HI _ *«»L ._«__.__ ll^tl »*j

Up;- which as »<>cn as I applied to (he 
wiiniterlnl change wag produced, and alter u 
few spplicHlMiiin ihe child displnyed obvious re 
bel", and by continuing in it* use, I am glad l< 
inform you, the child ha* completely recovered 
nml no recurrei cr of lhat awful complaint has 
since occurred; Ihe teeth are cm-mating daily 
und lie child enjoys perfect health. I give you 
my cheerful permission lo mnke thjs ncknow- 
Iciltfement | ublic,and will gladly give any in 
formation m. this circiim^iance.

WM. JOHNSON.

A gen(l> man who has made trial of Dr. E 
van's ^m Ihinjf Syrup, in his lumily, (in cm. 
nl a leetVng child,) wishes us to state that In 
frtund it entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
the gun l, «ud preventing the consequence 
which tomelimos follow. \Ve cheerfully com 
ply vvilh his request.—N. Y. Sjjn.

A sever* case ol T<eiliing wiih Summfe 
Cdinplaint, cured by the iubinlile^ America) 
Sooihi»n Syrtip ot Dr. Wm Kva%f. Mis 
^)'Phor«en, rteklmg at N«i.^ Malison sltee

la!iiy of the Menses; at the* Ramu time strenglhen- 
iii',:, cKansing, and giving tone to the itomuch and 
bowels, und producing a new uud healthy action 
throughout the system generull) ,^1i*y cr. ateap- 
(jeiile, correct inilili-oliun, remove giddinewi and ner 
vous headache, ind urc eminently useful in tluwt* 
Flatulent Complaints which distri»s females so much 
at the 'turn ruflifr." They obviate cosiitein-ss, <tnd 
coviutrraet m hysterical and nervous nffi eliona, like 
wise afford soothing and permanent relief in Ituur al- 
bun, or whites, and in the most obstiimle canes o 
<'liloro«i», or Green Sicknesn, I hey invariably restore 
the pallid and delicate female to health vud vigor. 

Those PilU have guined thu guuclion and .ippvoba- 
011 of thu most eminent physicians iu the U. Statei, 
id many mother* cnu likewise testify to their ex- 

rao'dinary uficaey. To married IVuinl.-B,
lions of the tcndcrc&t pledges of connnbiul 

anpin.ss havu been defeated, these Pill* may lie 
nly esteemed a blissful boon, 'lh y soon rcuovute 

II I'uneiionul d< billty, and if taken (According to 
irrctionn) obviate all in >rbid action. Tliey d.ipe'

i.lcs at each luonthly r-iim-n, likewise the uUrndan 
ains iu the bfjok, side or loins; they generally coun 
eract th.- nausea, vomiting, and Other uervonr »f 
ections inChlorosin, or grcun sicknest, m a ft nr days 
nd if continued (uc-ordiiiR .o directions) soon eflVc 

i perfect cure. Nothing is so signally cthcucious i 
ecnMiug the pallid and sickly f male (who h.i< bee 

lier life. irre|(utar aud sensitive) as the Fcmal 
"il'.l. T^iesc pills invigorate tho whol- system, i 
iruru the memory, and enliven the imagination, ere 
lie. appetite and restore tranquil repose. Many him 
Ired females can testify of tlieir efficacy, and man 
ihysicians (in tlnscity, as also ihroughnnt the Unite 

•mi bear testimony to their merits nnd extra 
ordinary virtues. They s\rv iuvahublc toealrrble 
and relaxed female*, \vlio from repeated and difliou 
abors are afflicted with weakness and iuflrniilie*. i 

which case I hey are highly useful, strengthening v 
time Ihe slomuch, the back, thu wcakeue 

organs, and the whole constitution.
Dr. Goode'i CeMrattd Female PHI: 

These pills art- of two kinds, viz. No I, or Laxa- 
live Pills, and No2, or Hesloralivv Pills Tluy »re 
for the following diseases—Supm-i««iou, irieguUrily 
or retention of the menses, fluor albud, chloroni:*, or 
green nicknens, coslivenets, gravel, incontinence oi 
urine, nervous nlF.-clion, h\ Marks; proljjisn* juteri or 
fnllm; ol the womb, and |ii cs Tin »•• pilU are |>«r- 
ticularly adapted to the male as well us tin-It-male 
sex f..r |he euro" of the, 't'.illuiviiig di»eane»—Nervo'is

small edition only will do publisl ed Conliary 
to this, thu Proprietor of tin- Lull's Bnok »n. 
ntHinceii Ihul lie will publish AM IMMKHSU 

nrrioN, with u hit h he hopes In nupply all 
i«i«e who will fuvoi him with order*, coiu- 
icncing wilh the January number.

It will be st-en by this H<Herii«ement lh»t 
very i'(furI has l>een made by tho proprietor 
' this work lo make il superior to any otherI
n Americu; and n«.

aa.'i.hr. r complaint, dyn|K-p in, liver C'>ui)>lai>.t 
billiouo di-aacs &allca>^s ot hypuchondriaeum; low 
spirits paluilalIon of the heart, nervous irratibilily 
nervous weuknetS, or flaiulcncy, headaches, nigla- 
marc,rbcuiniilisin; a»tlnna, tic doulonrux. and thus 
who areviuiiun to that most excruciating dixorde 
Gout; al»o, pains in the »id,-, chest, limbs, hi ad, MO-

•Iti'rnate

ANIiW YEAR'S GIF I,
The Lull}'* Buik is iirohnbly the most proper 
hut could b« dusircd f.>r Ladies, edited bv llieir 
un nex, and »s<i>iod. HS ihe Editorial l)r|ar<~ 
iifiil it, by ih< Pictorial Embellichtneni*, it i* 

aiiivel) Ihe noijupin COMPANMOM. 
There urc other pul.lications that adverlW 
SiMON PLATES 'I'lie publisher ol ther 

Lady'n !>ook wulivsit (obit distinctly undei- 
thai Ihu |.| ii.ci|'.nl Fashions in hid work

AHIi COUlKKU, ASI) IN tVtnV Nt'MOKR,
which is nut the ca»u wilh miy other pdblithed 
in this covmtry.

UNCOLOUBI) PLATES OF FASH 
IONS, alwi, iniinlhly. Thi< i* n novel feature 
in :he \i(nIf, and us il is no great expend* lo 
give plalcii of Fa•liiuns, \\ilhoul dilnring, iLe 
Pul<li!<her will give Irom THUKB to six 
KiiiUHic»ench month.in adililion lolheTHHicr: 
coi/iRKi>-r!ii» « ill miikr in all utnerally .uliout
NINK FIGURKS OK FAHHIOM MONTMILY.

Lace Piiiienm Hinl I'atierns ol Embroi<lrry 
Will be (juM.sliril MI re^ulur intervals Tl.eie 
beaulilul iiriiiiiiienls—p.iriicularlx the former— 
ImVe. |>iven gieat tatiKlHflinn

THE MUSICAL DJiPAHTMENT i*
mderlliesupermlemlrnce ot J. (i. OSBOHKU, 
ban ivlioin nopeixin ig more cupaldt oftloitig 
tjnslito.

The Li'ernry Dcpnrimenl Is placed under 
he Hnperinlemlence i.f Mrs. SAKAH J. HALK 
mil Mis LYDIA 11 StGiii)HSK> ; two ladies 

well known .o (he wnrld that'Mn mention 
llieir mimes in ci.nnection wiih uny publicati< n 
is al once a guainntue of in morality, jrirlue, 
and utility Ol iheir capability to conduct

ed by Air. Thos. IJedSlon. K. KM

Blacksmilhing.

nil inn, or qn.inlilj , can jKiinihly occur Ihroui 
ihe carelessness of H leg* interested agent.

14 Keo>ui>e they purdy ihe Irunie witho 
dutiililaling the system.

15. Because, not withstanding their immen 
popularity, no pel sun hns ever venlure.d 
raise ng.ium them ihe breath 61 censure, whit

011 Id not hnve I ren the CUM, if envy could 
•ive discovered in them h tingle flaw locav 
' ut.

1G And Ustly,because they are acknowl 
Igul in be Hn nlmi'Sl m(,i|lil)le remedy for, 
iliini" Fever, Fever and A^ue, Dyspepsias 
jver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Diop- 
y, lUiounnltism, Enlargement of the Spleen, 
jo*nrsa ol Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
iuuiKft, Diatvnsionof the Stomach aTid Bow 
I*, Flatulence, llnliili.nl Coniivrncs*,, LOM

HALTING.
lubttcriber be^# lejjVe to mfnrnO tl 

public generally, tbbl the co-pin Ineish 
ie-t started by Mr. Jauien C. M 

anil hiinnell, is this day, by niulual 
lis«<>tvet!, Hndlhnl he hut become entire n 
er,and will continue the business tit the *u« 
stand.

He ha« just returned from Baltimore,will 
an u8«oiitii"nt ol

FINE MATEHIA1.P,
selected with i;reat cure,and i* no* 
to make

THK tubu:iil'e,r aj.iin uppcurs lieloro tin 
ptiUlie to inform them ilml tonliary It 

all reports he i« "(ill < «rrvii>it on the 
BLJCJtSM'J'H/NG 

a( his old slund, at Hook Town, where he is

J repared lo execute all kind »i work in hii 
iue of btiMtiuss . Thanklul for the libera 

Hharenf putionnge extended to him, ho rri 
| eclfully folicii* a continuance thereof, KMI 
pledgea hintffll to use every «xrrlion It. <ivc 
general satislHclion lo all who may lavor hiu 
with their work.

The *ub»crib«r is too well known he hopes 
to be injured by nny report gotten up nierel> 
to effect hi* bunineM, and n«sut«* th«. public 
u hen he determines on declining bininejn, 11m 
lie will (jive I he noli<-e himself, wilhiiut trvub 
ling any out to do it finr him

Hd la prejtared to execute all orders lha 
may be entrusted to him, with punctuality 
ami al a rentonable chirKe.

' The public'* obedient servant,
EPHRAIM AIcQUAY. 

may 28 tf

for Sale.
THG subccriber wishes lo seH about 20 

of Pin* Wiwxi either cut or standing 
ili) 2 in lies of Ert«loo, il CMII ha m>IJ eilhe 

or Urg« quart itieo to null purchuaeri 
K!nr i>u liculurs apply lo Win. O. M»cU«j 
£<iston, or i«

. RIDGAWAV, 
• HoyalO.k.

SILK
AND AN y OTHER KlNUOr HATS 
in a very superiorHyUs, »ml apsureiih£w 
have been under Ilia n«c««s.ty ol purch.niAg 
articles in his line, manufactured nut ol the 
county, (hat he if now ready lo preclude any 
mich necessity, and I he re lore hti|ie< lo receive 
n sufficient char* oliiublic pn'.ronage loiiA* 
lain him in his effort*'to live." ... rf 

The subscriber IMS no desire (o get cu(M)in< 
ers by any nppeuls thai he could |N.»nili

Dr. Win, Etan*, 100 Chatham street aiidpur 
thmcd M bottle of the Syrup lor her child, w ho
*t>8 suffering exctuuplini; pnin during the 
irocess cl dentition being momentarily idrvai. 
ined wilh convulsion*, its iMWel* loo were ex 

ceedingly loose, HIM! no food couftl be reiniiied 
on the ilomach. Almost immediately on il* 
application, Ihe nlurming symptoms entirely 
ceased, and by continuing the use el lh>> syrup 
on the gtK'S, the lunvcln in a shot I lime bemme 
quite niilur.il. A* n Iribule ol gmlitutle lor 
the Ivnelit affiirded Ihn cUild, the. mother c.ime 
ol her own accord, and liecly kanc<ii>neil puh» 
I it'll y lothenbove. Pray l*t |mrli( ul.ir in .ip- 

al 1<K> Ch:ilbnit> «trei:l <in there me sev 
eral lounlerleiln advertised. No ulhcr plnce 
in the city hus Ihe genuine.

We believe il n> geneidlly ncknowtedgtil by 
Ihosc W!H> have tried it, lli.it the Soothing Sy 
rup lor Children Cutiing Teeth, advertised in 
onnlher colum, is a highly useful article lor the 
purposes lor which il in intended. Highly re.
•pectahle tiertxms at any rule \\ ho luve made 
use of il, do not hesitate lo give its virtue* the 
nltcuon of Iheir n.i.uej.— Boston Traveller. 

For-wle by T. H. DA WSON & SONS, 
Svt>t. 10,1839. Easion, Md

I l,u Lady's BiKik, il i* presumed no person will 
douM, nnd the propriety meiinons uiih (.lea- 
mire tlmi no English or Americiin^agHZiiie 
call pulilish.iji cunneclKin with il* Literary D«- 
jmrlmeiil two naim-sco celebrated iu4lie wufjd 
ol loiters. 

FA C

K-leliruted person*.

X A (treat de«l iif.r
1n aw llir C*hfrnx:T
W« ihxll endeavor a* tvr

a* lien in niir^mwer lo gratify this leeling, hy

t oucu
•1*; aljo take three of the pills No 2 h«ll an hour be- 
uru each meat three times daily. 

Sold at 100 Chatham street, New York.

tecording 10 jfct of Cungft*»,and 
OA'LYal 100 Chatham street,

Appetite, Dlolclied, or Sallow .Complexion, 
ml in all cases ol Torpor ol the Bowels, 

"" medicine may be

In short, the general voice of Ihe communi-

bul requests the citizen* lo reflect one intjr- 
menl upon the impinprielv und injuslica ol 
ntclecling tho meclmnic* nf Iheir owmjowna 
and supporting those of foreign )>lncef-—Sucb 
a courfe will, in il* opertlion beiigar lti« me 
chanic* ol wiiy town, no mailer hum iiuluinrioui 
andcarelul they may be—und nut (he meclun 
it:* only, hul Ibe merchants who deal in II

vhere a mild but effective
^•«.

Inreign articlen »lso—Such it
y him decided tiiut Dr PETERS' VegeU- teudency ol such a course ol 
.le Pills, are one of ihe happiest discoveries of! '''•" p'tblicVn 
nodern dnys, and altogether unrivaled a* u 
aencrul soollier ol bodily afflictions, 

for sale at Ihe Drugstore ol 
T. H DAWKON,fc>ONS, Agent*

Ka«ion, Md.
Malster & Saulsbury—Denton. 
]>own« & Wai<uy—(-'retmshorough. 
Neiivilt & Houfier—Centreville. 
Elijah Dxily, P. M.—Chestertown.

THE CAMOMILE IMLL8.
19-HIGHLY IMPORT A NT-00

diseases, Hrrr complaint, dyspepsia, 
di^eaH»i nilca, Tlieumatism, cunsump 

. coughs, colds, ptSjHte the chest ^ sides, ulcers, 
fcinalo weahne*',all Wi^Steand meri:iiri;il di>ea!ic« 
are >ucccssfully treated al Dr. EVANH'S Office, 100 

-York.

Ibe

NOTICE.
L LL perton* indebted to the subscriber on
•V. ncies and iiccounls ol long standing, are 

particularly requested to call und settle them, 
us I tt.ro pressed lor money ol this time. 

JOU.N NA'rrKK
N. B. I have received, tha fall fashions, 

which my Iricnds and (he public would do 
well lo call And examine. •. ; J, 8.

nov 26 1839. U . •'.'- f;

servant,
JOSEPH W. HA 

Donlon.npril 30,1630—may 7

VXNCEKT A. BOBMIBT.V
Pruie»»or of 3Ia$ie.

Propose* to give iimliuctions on the Piano 
Forte, Guitar, Violin, Clarionet!, Sic and al-r
to lo open tome cUsses lor the instruction ol
Sacred Music.

TERMS.
For iiialruclioni on the Piano, Guitar or 

Violin for on« quarter (8 mouths.) t , 
lesions • week, iwcli one hour , '. $20

For instructions or. the Viol!.., Clare

At (his office • youth to learn the'prin'lnr 
bus'iiei-s.—Owe that can read and writ* will 
lie preferred.

T1ON
OF KVKFV DESCRIP-

onell, Flulc, and Vocal Music m
clas*e* pi 2 or 4, each pupil 

For teaching S.ic;ed MIMIC in classes
each pupil
ll»ll a quarter to be paid In advance, 

none rnisseJ t.y Ihe lauds'of the Pupil, toj)e/ 
hi* toss, by Ihul of the Teacher, tn't* a. 
counted lor. A.» *oun a* a quniler hs* bcntr 
the Pupil i* an*Wera>1>le lor Ihe whole rJI H

Pel suns desirous tit taking- let-ons, wil. 
uleaselo sign the subscription list, which i» 

Gazelle Office. Ocl. 8 1889.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES,
ar« I'omrKMcd of vaftetuble subntuncrs, whiutf exert
Specific action uuciu tho heart, an ivnpuNe nr
str.-ujflh lo the arterial system, the blwid is iiulck-
enrd and eipntllzcd in its circulation through all tli»
iftielt whether of tho itkin, Uio parts situated in-
U-rnally, or I lie extremities; and as alt the Mere- i
lida* of the body are drawn from the blood, them is

. ( •ooiea.u.-nt iucrvaia of every secretion, aud a
niekcnt-d actiou of tho absorUtut and exlinlent, or
ibcliargins; vwsels. ADK raurbid action « hieli nuy
Bve taken pluce i< rnrreetrd, all ol>^trnctiona are
•etoved, the blood is purified, and tbo body resu 
me a healthful state.

These medicine* after much anxious toil and rc- 
Karch,.having been brought by the proprietor lo 

be nrcM-nt st»t» of prrt'eutionT nupurscde thu use oi 
he innumerable other medicines; and arid to Wtll 

adapted lo Ihe frame, that tho use of them, by 
nalntaining the body in the due performance of it* 
unctiom, and preserving the vital stream in • |>ur« 

and healthy state, causes it to last many years long 
er than it otherwise Would, and the mind In become 
soeon)>cned and tranquil, that old apo when itar- 
rirw »"1 appear a blessing, and not (as I o many
•hob*1'*' neglected their constitutions, or had them 
njtsrsd by medicines administered by ignorance) a 
afoc of misery »nd abhorenee. 
They »r« so compounded, 1hat by itrengthening

UK.
Camomile and Jlyeritut Pills.

DR; EVANU'U Fever And Ague PilN—Dr 
Evann's SiH>ihin)t Syiup—Dr. fioonii's 

Fomalu PilU—Dr. UUHT'S Botanic Pill*, 
dre Entered accardin, 

are ftndcd
Ntu> Yiirk, or by the Regular 
T. H. Dawp»n & Sons, Euilon, 
Cambridge—E. P Lucnmple, 
Princes* Ann—John II. Siouarl, 
Snow 11 ill G. Up«her, 
Salisbury— Parsons Goidy, 
Cenlrevillu-Thomns Stilton, P. M. 
Denton—James Siingmoii & Son, 
t hes|crli.wii—N. T, llynsim, 
C.Hall, Nortolk.Va. 
E. E'PonhicU, Porltmnuih, Va. 
A. Duval, Uichmiind, Va 
Mortimer & iMowbray, Baltimore, Md. 
Jesse Perry .Suffolk, Va. 
Lewis Johnson, Wuahinglon, D. C. 
Spoilswoul & Hotienson, P«ter«burjr, V». 
J.ilm N. Bell, Winche»ler, V«. 
Williuin Dorm-y, iVIuriiimbtirg, Vn. 
Edward McUovvell, Frederick«burg, Vn,

on« of tho
most salnable ever discoiertd, as a purifier of th« 
Moodvand fluids It 'n superior to Sarsaparilla w belli- giving Irom lime, to limu Cnrtrcl linilHlHm* of
"" « > "do.rl'"" oral^!;*t^'- 1 . ", , Ihe most eelebni(e.lFemi.lewiiters^ Ibe day. Direction* jor Ifte— Pills No I must be taken from /< |,-VJ !,•!> A I ittf » -rn i. i.'la i- '"""*' 
three to .iK,.or more at b.d time ,nlnoient to Derate „, V b tA' U A H - A ' V, ltblST L".ler*lu '*' 
briskly, till the desired object is effected. I ties, fc.««aya, Legends, Komanlu: IncKlenl* 

Take No 2 accoidi.,., 10 the directions of the box. "! W'""^ • KxIracU from the Ol«l Poet* Re 
in aH co»cn both kinds of the pills are to be used at View*, Poetry, t Bllialo Education, Lll Kellif h- 

hesaioo time in Ihe tallowing muuuur; '1 uk.-three n Puts, Fashions, Cohred uiul L'ncnliile<l, Lace, 
•ills or more of No 1 evi-ry night 011 gui.ii to ln-d Embroidfry, F«c S:milies, Music, fci &.C 

uuinlK-r, it they do not oucn the bow- JVJ,,,.e ,|mn S . x , y t/ 1(rUI(.s of Fanhion* yearly.
ctiltned mid uncnlored, ll.e i'ropriclnr Iteina; 
determined to tointill nil ins'e*—Any emliel- 
lislimenis lo bu found iu nny other MaguXino 
mtiy be Inokcd lor in Ihe Liidy'ii B. ok.

INCREASE OF SUBSCRIPTION.— In 
183S we published 10.500 copies; during the 
months of Jriituary, Februaty, nnd March, 
1839, we indexed Ihe lint to 13,600, nnd had 
linn lo reprint three numbers and imease to 
15,000. Wiih thn next volume, we advanced 
10 17,000, and we now print 25,000 Copies 
Monthly, Probably Ihe greatest monthly list 
of inhti-riher* in ihe win id.

OUU READING MATTER I* about Ihe 
•nine in tpiniiiily «« uny similar proiluclion, 
prol.al.ly.^ lilile in laviir of (lie Book. Il wouU 
tin fi»ili«li and Irtlse lo nny (lint il contain* inure1 , 
and tint pr.ipnelnr is not willing |ocondeccenil 
to pitch means lor any supposed udvunoroiont 
ol bin inlere.<it.

TRANSMISSION BY MAlL.-One ad. 
vanlnge ihe subicnl cm ol THIS work will 
have, is its early reception. It will be itxened 
al Ihu lemoieal Cities ol (he Union by Ibe lir»t 
day ot the nitnilh ul piildirHtinn.

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.— 
The Jannunrj nnd incc-edmg m.ml er»will be 
prinleilon nn entirely NEVV I YI'E.c«st ex- 
(•re-sly lor (he moid, mid will b« diund on in* 
»|nvii..n 10 be a Iruly l-eautilul letter, mil l»o 
mull HI I.e lead wi<h >me, nor IIMI lar<;e fc> 
prevent the tmuul i|unniity nf mullei given in 
eat h page. The p<iper is ol the finest quality/ 
lor periodical u^e. Indeed, the typographic*!

JOB WORK.
lally and expeditiously executed «| 
oflice oa the rooai r*a*onab|e lermi..

thu>

and cqnallcinr the "action of the heart, llvur. and 
other TMV-ra, they expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which render* tho blood impure, out of the 
cinHfUtion, thro* the excr«'.ory ducts into thn pas- 

• - bowel.. «o lhat by thu brisk or slight 
which sairmllli rvgulalei) by tho doses, 

the cvacustidh) from 
•etioiw from all thv 
also be going on in 

lh means the saint blood

Jwayt
tbe bowels 
olhgr vessels of ikY 
in* a«m«proportion7 
invariably becomes

la all ca*ea of fcyuoohrondriaclsi 
,ia|uflatioii« Of tha heart, nervuus ii 
j|M wettkncsa, fluor albus. •.•minul

low spirits, 
tabilily, nerr- 
trciiknesi, iu

digostinn. Ions of »U|«litc, fl»t«l-ni-y, heartburns 
Xe«<ral debility, bodily wcakneii., clilorosm or green 
ilakitfM, flatulent »r hysterical fni ntiuga, hy.toric" 
•r«4«<-ii*, hiccup, s»«-iiekn«sf,nirhlmsrr, «m«,

OLD ESTAULlbUEU LUCKY OFFICE 
[N -W. cornui of Bullimore & Culvert •(«.

(VRDKH TUB M Uf< KU tl.)
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

I'ri'/es! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollar*—Millions uj Dollars.'

ricK.—Any peri-on or persons, Ihrough- 
out Ihe United Stale*, who may tlc»iieio 

Iry their lm.k, either in the Maiylnml Slnle 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lottenen of other 
Si Hies, someone of which aro draun daily— 
Ticket* front 81 to«10, shares in proportion 
—arn respectfully requeslrd to Ibrward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or.otherw ise, en. 
closing cash or prize licked which Will be 
thankfully received und executed by return 
mail, with the name prompt attention as il on 
personal appliciilion,& I he rcsnlr gtvmifwill jf 
requested) immediately ufler the drawing.— 
Please address .

JOHX CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. cornet 
of Hallimore aatj Culvert dreed, under the 
Miiivum. 

Doc. 4, 1838. ,

JVO'/Tt'fJ.
A LL peraon* are hereby forwarned from 

tm. hunting with either -log or gun upon mv
lnim,a«I will enforce the law nuuinsl all no 

ufler the tlnte oil In* noiice

execution r.as lonj; been u suljei-i
lationwilh Ihune be«l acquNintcd with lb«M*)
ntnitcts.

i/SI N K* S D EPA RTM KNT.-Th.prk* 
ol-ihepiihlicaiio,! in THKEE DOLLARS 
per annum— TU'O COPIES FOR FIVE 
DOLL A US. The money lo be |>o*ilively re 
ceived belore u number is sent. No l«ll«r» 
will be taken from lha Post Office unleM In*

llirm is paid. Unlem (Kwitive or 
der* aia given al Ihe time ol subscribing, tb» 
work iri continued alter Ihe first year, awl if

Weekly

not (Mid during the year, the prkt will be in* 
creased to FOUK DOLLARS.

For Ihe convenience of persona wishinf to 
subscribe lor any ol the following pub
—Burton's Magazine—The Saturday
—Saturday Chronicle— A lextuuler's 
Messenger-Saturday Evening Post and New*
—Ihey will be Itiinished with (he Lody'e 
Book, nut) nny one of these publication* on* 
year, upon the receip.t o( Five Dollars, free of postage. '•:•*••'•.>'•'•••' .",*", 

Addrew ":-,' i *''•'••• ^«J•••«••> '••'•' 
I.. A. GOOEY, 311 Chenmt *t. FMIo. .

2Vie Steam-Ituat,
Hns di«conlinued her 
1ri|>* lo St Wklwef* 
and Wye Landing, 
until next sprlo|. •

She will continue lorun a« unuul Irhm BallK 
more In Annapolis, Cambridge & K««lnn, ut>- 
'il'tlie first of Jnnuaiy next, iveultcr permil- 
'WR- , '*„ L. G.TAYLOrt,

oct 19 tf •-t.i<4fP- Ctn
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TUB WHIG & ADVOCATE,
IS KDirtSJ) AND PUBLISHED JCVKRY

v ?" »*• TUESDAY MORNIMfJ'.:** l '
>.Wf«   ,. )>T . ' '! y. ., J.Vj», .

GEORGE W. S H E R W 6 O D ,
•>. (rvaUOIiaa OP TUB LAWS OP Till VN1OK.)

B:  Two Dollar and fifty Cent* per 
annum jia'yalile half y'eany in advance. No 
liubscription will IM received lur Ifesa.lhan six 
ntnnlb*. .«»r discontinued unlit all urrcuragMS 
are seized, wilboul the a|)|*robation of (lie pub'' 
hsher. . .

ADVKBTISKMBHTB not exceeding a «qunre 
ineerted three lime* for one dollar, rfud- twenty- 
five cent! fc>r every subsequent inserlion   lar» 
gor one* in the lame proportion.* '

DO* All communication! to iniure attention, 
 liould \nspoit paii!.

"The art of healing bad Us origin in the
woods, and the forest Is still the best

medical School."

BARONVON H U T C H E L E R'S
HEliB PlbLS. -**
PILLS are composed of Herbs, 

Wdich oxerl a l|«cific action upon (he 
lieart, give an impuUe or strenglli to ibc arte 
rial ijimm; (he blood .is quickened und equali 
sed in til circujitumi ihrongh all Ihe vesieU, 
.whether ol the iltui, Ihe |*m» siluniad inleruaj  
*!y, or the extremities; aml*» all ihe eecrationi 
of the body are drawn Jrom the blond there u 
a consequent incrcaiw of every secretion, ai td » 

..qnicUeiud action ol ihe.abiorlieiit anil exhalenl, 
or discharging va«iels. Any morbid aclwn 
which nmy have taken plaw it coi reeled, all 
obt ructioni Hre teruoved, the' blood i» purified 
and I lie body reium** a Iwallhlut slato.

These p)U,a(ler much anxious ioil&,re*«nrc h 
having been brought by the Proprietor lo the 
pretciil Hate of |ierleolfon, super* -de the two 
ol innumerable other medicine*; and are to wel 
adapted lo the frame, thai Ihe un> of ihem, b> 

.maintaining the body in the due performance o 
id functions, aud preserving the vital ilreaiu in
  pure and healthy tlato causes it lo lu( many

- year* longer than it olnerwiw would, and th
 mind to become *o composed and tranquil, tha 
"Sld ago when it arrive*, will appear.! blowing 
and not (as loo many who have neglectedMiei 
constitution* or uad iliera injured by n«edicin*s 
aoNnirmtared by ignorance,) a »ource of mise 
and abhorrence.

They are1 an compounded, thai by ilrongthen 
ing and equalizing I lie net ion of the heart, liver 
 nd other viscera they expel (he »md, acrid o 
morbid mailer which renders the blood impur« 
out of Ihe circulation; through Ihe excretory 
duel* into the passage ol the liuwcli, *o lhal by 
thebriikor *lighl.evacnalioni which may I* 
dulv regulated by (lie doiei ol Ihe Herb Pill*, 

' remembering lhal whiW the uvaccua-""

POETItY-
»,, Frtm tht stibany jfitetrlittr. 

BURN ING OK

Clear shone the sky above (hern, *
AIM! l>righi !he mocking sun; 

When from her nxibrings Inotened, 
. Swept forth the Lexinglon.

i. ' , * * 
Tlie noble p<Jrt lichind liatv£,' T. J,i ,'*^

The watersjilue before,*' 
And heart-fell prayers went with ber, 
. When parting Irom the shore, i

A wealthy freight she citrriod; * 
The (pail* ol earVh nnd sea*, -.

But" (he humnn lieurl* there gnlhered^, 
Were worth fur more than iheae.

The father going homeward,
TlMlover to nm bride,

Ami, the widow bearing ladly, ff
  Her dead one at her fide. . «

Oh! came no wail of sorrow , **   
NO requiem on (he breeze, -

For loved ones who were going . ^- 
To burial In the sea*. , '*'

. fo-.'* '-^*W

N0| imiling wa* ihe bihbw,. "
* And imiling waj.Uieinin; 

Nn voicxckine kindly warning*   , 
. -TU UlMi Lexingfon ! £. : . <"

 ' ' -   '

,.>

A NKQBO WITH THB BI.OMI.—"I M9*
Sum Johnmiig wb»t for you look so soher, d«
mornirt? You moul uiually olteria hrfbi, but

ow your face look* as gloominW MMl brack
e last s|icll ol weddcr;" ',
"Wy, child, I lecjibtd I'te got whit de 
bite lolk* call* lie hlons, antf de wuisortat 
at, dat'* what I ha*, P«le Gumbo."
" De w hat you'call 'em, 8am?" .«
"De blooa-<-de raal indigo bbioe.n '    .  
"Dars whar you cornerdi*child,Sam;yoiri 

head ob me dis tan*. Now il it dop'i Hisdn 
ny 'lerlal differraee to you I'd iuit like io lifer 
ou explanify wal dn bloo* ia.
"Wy, wy, Pete you dont know notin. I lot! 

ou'd njore 'quniiitance wnl de floiily ob de hflr
nn mind. Well, you see, when a man's' 

e bloos be looks forred inlo do comroin I 
orilv Je*l a* though' he was gwine to .draw 
ilank ii| de big lottery -Xe leels like a* if all 
la delighlnum prizes in dii low loW doWn 

scene had'nt a single number on '*m. \Vbeo 
M gets up in «U luomin b4 fcsali biad* and 
ie goes to bed at night h« toeto wusser*. 
ink* dat hi* body is made ob ice cream, afl 
cep hi* heart, and dal'* a big piece ob lead in 
de middle. All coritob sights are hubberaa 
iround, and red monkey* buvxing 100111 

ear*. Dar, dem* what I got now, and di 
what I call* de bloos. fiuw you like to Mb 
em P.lc?
 "Tank you, Sera, di* child dont wiih.loti 

em, not itdem'i de sort. tf. O. Pte.

, ,. .
',»«,« ;

.
ga'therolf on 'Ihe wnfert, 

O'er mil and flimling bark; 
The fthnre* above Ihe billow*,

Looked gfoomily and dark. .-_: .
.<?  ' *

The dlarn *»>o** were walchirhr/ / 
Below no'lifeht wa« nigh, . A<L *

Save whallhe ipurki threw witdljr . 
A* Urn LoxiBglouxweBlby

 Some »l«ep fell gently »Ter, ' . '   
. An«!.;dream* came soft and JtiH; 
The thruhh.in? heart grew quiet. :. 

  <7, ( -And forgot in-human ill. '*• ^

Light bunt upon the waleri, * 
Not the monn'i ihndowy ray;

KeiWor lhan breaking morning 
Which flaihet o'er Ihe bay? ^

Awake, ariie.ye tleepen,
To iiruggle, ami lo rtrife, . v "   - 

With raging flumo and. billow* /.i '....
TO b«tile lor your life.   " ,, "

"Fire!" burst (he dreadful watchword,
The streaming flume* sweep on, 

O'er (lack nnd iliitrly bulwark
Of (be gnllant Lexingfon. > ^ .'  -  '''

'T
be gome on in the same proprotmn by 
meant the blm.d invariably become* purified. 

Stead r Perseverance in Ihe uieol the .ll«rl< 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a cu-e even In Ihe 
mo«t acute or obstinate disease*; bu; hi *uch 
cases Ibe dose m«y be augmented accimling t« 
(be invelcrncy ol lue disease; (bete Pilll being 
ao admirably adapted lo the constitution, lhal 
they may be taken at nil time*. 

In all cases of Hypochondriaosm LowSpiriti 
Pa'pitauon* of ihe Heart, Nervous.lrrit*l«ility. 
Nervoui Weakness, Fluor Albu», Seminal 
Weakness Indlgculiim, Lots o» Appetite, Flat 
ulency, Ue;'.riburu, General Debility, Biwlily 
Weakness, Chlorosis or Green Sitkne*s, Fla 
tulent ol Hy*toricul Fainting*. llymerics Hea 
daches, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night Ware, 
Gout. Uhcumniium, A«thma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spawuodio Affect ion*, and Ilioie
 vbo »le victim* to that n.oit excruciatiug 
di«urder, Gout, will find relief trom tlieir *ul- 
fcrint{, by n course of the Herb Pill*.

Nau*ea, Vomiting, pain* in Ihe Side, Ltmha 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimnei* or Cotilu-
 KM ol Sight, Noi»e§ in Ihe ihiide, alternate 
Flu*h«* ol Heal and Qliillinct*, Tremor*, 

.Walohing* Agitation Anxie'y.U"11 Dreame*, 
Spamii, in every cnie l»e relieved py an 
occuional dote of tha Herb Pllli.

On*) ol (he iwct dangeroui e|«chi lo female* 
II at the change ol life, and it i» then they re* 
ooire a medicine whicb will «P Invigorate their 
circulation, and Ihu* ilrenirlhctt lhe»r conilitu- 
tkm* af mav enable theitt lo \vithttand Ihe 
ihnek. TUt medicine U Baton Vorf Hutch-
 Ur'i Herb Pilli.

Thoie » lio have Ihe 'rare and education o- 
females, welher the uludkm* or ihe wdcnlary 
l>arl ot the community, (hnuld never be with 
out a tupjily "f ll<« Herb Pilli, which remove* 
dirorden in (he head, invigornlo Ihe mind,
 Irenglben Ihe body improve tU uienv>ry, and 
CD|i>en the imaijiiiatKxi.

When ihe Nervoui S)8tem l.ai been ton 
largely drawn upon or over»trainwl. nothing i* 
iMtller l» corieol ! aid invi^orule the drooping 
coollilution than theft Pilli. 

, For Sol* by Tbomo* H. Da'wtoo «nd Son*', ' '

 *The boat*, oH/drop them 
How ruih the tearful in; 

But the waters meet above them,
 ' And a mi£hljr tnumph win.

< Ye nni'sf cliboM'belween'lh* twain, 
And the HH\en cUweo'er (be prey, 

 They render not  gain. , v ^ . , -. . ,

. Widoxr , weep no mf>re, *'' " ' " 'r ~ 
Purled «he ()IH|| not Iw,  >' .  

Ami Ihe dead and Jiving licit t*?..'- , 
Together iu Ibes...

.,

NEW SONG.
Dy the latt Thoaua Haypt* Btuly.

* -it was ailitaip ol uerievi UJM.
. ?)Too beauiiful to U*t, . 
lijeem'd lo welcome l>wk again 

"*:? Tli« bright days of the past! 
ai a boy   my mimic *4»ip- 

Sail'd duwn llw village ttreact, 
nA \ wa*gay and innocent   

 ^ But ah! U »yai a dreatu. .

* And socn 1 ITO (be childish toy * 
• t For Ihtise of manhood's choice;, 
'The beauly of a woman'* torm,

TtM sweeluew of her tain, 
I though! she gave i '

Tbe nunling of e«i i 
And that «uch love I merited;; 

But ab! K was   dream!

„..,! saw my fal*eliood wound her heart, 
' -1 law her cheek grow put*, 
' But o'er her tale Ihe vision tbnw

A bright delume veil; J 
. 1 (bought *lte liv'd, and IliaATlaw

Our bridal torches gbouH. 
And I wa* ha(HJiy witD nv bride   

But ab! il was a dream: . 

V**?1 'Notice to the Poblic.
  AH |*reons indebted lo ll.e Subscriber are 

hereby most respectfully misled lit pay to 
tha sut'acrlber all nccounis due him; on or be 
ta* tha 15th duy ol January ncxl. Il I IMS ac 
count* due him are not puid on or t«fore lh« 
time above slated the mid account* will be 
placed in Ihe band* of an officer for collect i«f. 
Th» Mubacriber lurlbor wwhcs to nolily llw 
public, lhal after,lbe Ut day ul January nexl, 
that he will require IU c**b, for all horses by 
him *h<xl, and lhal be will aboa na horse unless 
tha ca*h be paid wk*a tba work iednna

JOHN BAKER. 
Jan. f 1840

Ona by one, leaped strong and weak
From off the linking bark; 

But ibe icy water* bore them
To ilitir rcti "neaih billows dark

Lower and lower doited on ,'•* 
The deck, till all wa* gone;" ''

And a hundred heart* went down 
With the burning Lexinglon.  

Parody. An impassioned cabinet maker 
tbui mUlrencd bii lady-love; 
"Will you come lo the bower I have shaded

- for you,
Your bed ilmll be staring* bespangled with 

' glue." ____

KAPTUBK The editor ot the Uu Da Ionian 
ha* fallen in love! Zounds! what rapture tbe 
dog's in to read hii description make* one'* 
mouth water be wall over »c*lacy-r-coiuplel«- 
ly bewildered with* lair incognita whom be 
diet in the streets ol Buffalo. Hear him.

"Her ey* were blue and bewilchingly 
bright two sunny singlets played about her 
rosy cheeks her forehead wus ol as pure a 
white a* tbe polished marble, arid her form 
(hough trnall was mnjeslic as the queen n| 
love, a dark green hat with a beautiful white 
l«alli*r adorued her bond a mazarine blue 
cloak, Iriuiiuud with blue black,,velvet en 
shrouds! her precious little body. She carritd 
a muff resembling in color the wild deer of 
Ibe loreil a boa ol Ihe aanw) encircled her 
neck. How we envied it. Her neat 111 lie 
loot carried u morocco shoe lined with' fur- 
be r ancle ay we tail in our description 'wa 
Cannot do her ju«li«».
 G race wa* in all ber j!ep*.hr«vcn in her ayaa.'
"Who can lell us her name?"
Zebisays he know* l*r; sbo's from Baltimore 

where such angel* (.re common ber name H 
Suky biuvel.aud *l»e

Notice.
WAS commilud to the jail ol mnnlgmn- 

ery County on Iba Alb day ul llw pro. 
 ait mouth, aa a runaway, a nearo ntan.ol 
v>|-per colour, who call* hiuisell TOM, he i« 
Hlmut five leet aix or eight inches, .hWb.say* he 
tilting* to George Martiuly ol tUa,l>Ulrici ol 
C<luiMbia.

The owner of tbe above dejcnlunj negro Is 
i«i| lo coma toward mid rclqaae him

WlUll Sbff.

I am, though it vairylvritb U »y dednw 
lian." ' ' . '.",-: . . ...

"I ask noi your destruction; I implore yea 
to prevent mine. JUtuiW** • '* )  

Morley gai«d ai her aa if doubting hi* 
sesolbaariug. Vfteitfrar*'"ttdlurninaUhdy!*" •'.'•'•

•*Ellea,ara jrou-iar iou*i e**.yot»— f ha might 
have added, la your aaaas*??' bul sba.uiiornip- 
leJ him. '.. ".'-*. : >

"1 am serious; | am not mad, Morley 
nor inconatanl) nor tickle,",»ba added, reading 
iha expression lhal wa* rising on Morlay's 
countenance. "That I love, <';aml i* that love 

Mtcapa'hle of change, rioAOt, Morlay, in- 
suit me by.doubling^ even by a look. But, obi 
if you Me roe <i you ought,0* ytxi,have*worn 
you do, a* a man of honor, i luiplorn you. ta 
lake me back lu my lather.,"

"To your father!*' oxdalmed Morley,all 
unconscious ol wlial ha *«U" '

"Ay. to >ny faibor, my giey-h*aded, my 
doling* my confiding lather, lake ine 10 him 
before hi* heart P I'nikin l>y tha child lie lores 
I have been with tyim," she cried,in will ag 
ony, "even now, a* I lay in your arm*, (pel 
bound in my trance, wliile tbe carriage rulti

I"- said the girl.—"Well," said he,"you Know on to iu> |*rditfon. I wukl not-move; I cow 
• I it w no sooner begun than il is ovai," " Yas nul apeak; hull knew wUre | waa,and wkiln 
«.- Uir Md uw sowwrorej: than begun again," l«r I wai hurrying; yat even then waa I wit

/Jbttnct of Mind. "I say, look heea, Sam 
Johsing, wa* you aber troubled with wba 
While kilkfl call al>»usob mind?" *aid Prler

as hornet hi* friend yesterday. 
Nol u* 1 know* mi," laid S*m. '*l>e/«vk 

ii I don't 'zackly know wlmtab*rn* <4> mlr.d 
ii- What for you MX me, Pete?'"

K«*e I tori you might know anmetins; a- 
lioul de nalur ob de ting. Now look heea, 
forgot to.gel up di* morning afore breakfast 
and ninssa gib me oh! oh! gib rue sich 
don't mention it. II dal,* de ubseni of miail 
wy, \'» de lui caw, dai'H all."

" Ya.ya.ya, whooii! I gueM dal'll uats.fo 
absensol mind, and look lieen.Pele, n troji 
bfcd in ib* taiuo way my sell rnueliine*. pic

I  * > , ((ranger, your drunk. "Diunk * 
amiuh; and have. I een an every day lht*e Iw 
yeurs My brother and I are engaged in the 
temperance caunt*} be g<*» about deliverm 
kauri:*, and I give sa'rbplei of iutemperaacc.1

A servant girl a few days since, on leav 
trig her place wa* accosted Ly her matter a 
toherr«a«on lor leaving. "Mistress i*

nilh her.**> him quick tempered (hut I cannot live nil
lo law. iid ihe girl. "Well," wid he,"Vou knowtii.ar i . . "  .   f . . * ..

ay, al Ibe noble
d along ibe patol'j , ,.r^ ^~-..,, .-. ,- 
parkles Hew from their Irdo-bouVllka a ttgi 
[ fire flies. : 
The |Mj*tilfon,*wilh voice and whip.put them 

o Iha lop o< their *|ieed; and the chaise, in il* 
apid course, led behind il a trail ol light, aa 
tough its wheel* had been ignited. ,, 
A high end steep bill in Ironl, al length an- 

>raada more moderate gait, when Morley, a* 
" struck by a sudden recollection, turned his 

tad anxiously towards his companion, a love- 
y woman, who, pale, silent and motionless, 

reclined on liis ahoolder.
'Ellen, my, love," said Morley, tenderly, 

'1 fear mis will prove too much lur your deli- 
vale frame."

Tliore wa* no reply.
'Morley leaned In* hca nearer to ban, and, 

ty tba moonbonmi, *aw thai her fealuraa were 
ixad, ber.opeu eye* gating oti vacancy, while 
be tears which -had recuilly streamed Irom 
Item, seemed congealed u|»on her blboqleas 
iheeks,

"God ol heaven!"excljiltfieq* Morley, "what
means lhi«?, Ellen, bolovod, adored! do you
not hear ma? . Will , you nol apeak lo me lo
dor ley, your MorJUjy?" and be gently pressed
Mr in his arms. ,       .

Tba name ha1 uttered, lika a charm, diasolv- 
cd the *|»ll lhal bound her. A long drawn 
igh, a* if ilruggljng from a breaking heart, 

escaped her cold, quivering |i|w; a,lr**h fbun- 
ain ol tenra burst lortli, .and wrib ah hysteric 

aob, she fall upon, the bpabm of her lover.
Thetitirmed; but enra|rrared Moriey, folded 

ler in his arms; and bent .19 tuia away bur 
van, when, wilbOjiMdeq start, she disenga 
ged herself from his embrace, and drawing 
rack, luokw! wildly and enmaaily Jn his lac* 

Morlay," slio said, ja a^v^i** gf.,tbrdliag 
lone, "do you love ma ?'*' '_' I

Dearest, belt ICIUih," Wfaylied, "do you, 
cwi you doubt it?": . i't ' ;TV. . : 

JLK» you love m«, Morley? the repeated 
r»Itb increased earne*Ui«ti." " '

Truly, devoted, madly," cried Morley, on 
knaou; "by tbe heaven that, is jbiniug oval! us." ......

"No mtira oath*; enough af (irutestationa.— 
Are you wiling, by ona
maul lo prove, thai 
Morleyr*

i am truly dear to youj

aald, with a voice and look of 
laral »Jeiunily; "he lay upon hi* death 

£ hi* eye turned upoo me—hi» fixed and 
I eye—it railed on me a* I lay in your 
IM curved me, and died. Hi* innledic- 

yet ring* in my ear*—hi* eye* arc now o- 
I upon me. Morley, for (be love ol heaven, 
C ba too late——.»*'

youraelf, my beloved my own

> you still beiUate?" she cried; "would 
itill soothe my frantic soul with words- 
Ellen? Shortsighted «an, your Ellen! 

I stall bind ber lo.a husband who could a- 
i a lather what power trays lran*!6rm 
itgodt daughter into the fatiJ\ful v>(fe. 
r, listen to me; as you hope lor maicy 

i not destroy tbe being who love* you  
tasks you to preserve her aowl.V 
parley caught her as ihe sank at hi) feet  

remained in hi* arm* in a stale ol in- 
ily. . 

lawaicoofounded; subdued. 
ie Isligucd horses had lebbredabout mill- 
up the acclivity, when Morley called to 
" tillion.

your boraaa haads." be .laid, "wa> 
Jreturn."

i steed* seemed to acquire new vigor from 
alteration in their course, and'were procae- 
at a brisk pace on their return, when El- 

itain revived.
f Where am I  wbilher am I carried5" she 

~ r exclaimed, 
i your father, my beloved," whispered

 »  *   
to my father, Motley, to my father! can 
ir but no, I will not doubt*; >'ou never 
v«d me YOU raonnt. God bless, you, 
lay. God bless you> my brother; my .dear 

liber; and with bar pure arms around his 
K site iropriiiled a sister1* holy kiu upon 
lip*, and di*s>>lved in delictou* innocence, 

hii bosom. The etbarial influence of 
Itte lell lika a balm u|ion the tumultuous 

E*ol Ihe lovers; and never m the wildest 
nl of passion, not even when he first 

I Ibe avowal of lo?a Iroro his heart's aa- 
, had Morley felt so triumphantly hip-

t ^. • • 
no be., vy CMMM pe||i{iitt; on the' In r rente 

cmsiruciions'oflaw, Hwaiiing the decitionaol 
of justke which may either .restore, to his cli 
ent his own just claims and establish for him- 
sell the charier of a juriit,,or, p0 the other 
hand confiscation of ht* client's property, and 
with it his reputation forevtfr blmfed. He 
goe» homo after bis toils through the day, not 
ut mediate on the goods disposed of and toad 
debt* contracted oM to calculate Ihe loisen 
nnd Ihe gains incidem to businej* .iransaclHtni; 
not to brood over, by llw midnight taper, con 
tracts of lung standing. No none ol these 
narrowing moments disturbed his quiet hearth. 
Bathe goes Irom his workshop to the hospita 
ble fireside, not decorated with (tally apparal 
 no osJenhlious pride tindn a resting place 
within its bumble precincts; but Where neat 
ness and order reside* where virtue-it chari 
ly are the handmate* ol it* inmates. "He re 
turns tp hii collage to enjoy i ha sweet counsel 
ol the parlnerof hit prosperity ihe soother 
of his sorrow; she who "ministers IQ a-rnind 
diseased," ami from th« lerrid brow, wipe! the 
cool sweat clro|M in the hour ol affliction. He 
rises with the larlc, fresh from his mat pre 
(Mred for the .labours of the day,& resume* his 
avocation with invigorated spirits, gleefully 
singing the favourite ditties of his early 
youth, as be tbcnws (he huve hammer or

a • a
Fbera is he? let me seaM.I n><

~a '   
be alive? 

I well!* shrieked Ellen, as the ru*.hed into
i of her father.

Tor whom do you inquire, madime?" cold- 
kert Ihe lemnle she adderesed, tbe maiden 
r of Ellen's lather.

kUDl,deiir aunt,do not cpeaka to me thu*. I 
I what you ibink me. Uul my fatkvi  

' lalber, i* ba ia b« alive i* ha, wel ? O, 
oved aunl.haVepilly on uie.l am repentant, 
sn iniioueni.
"la one word, EUen, are you not married?" 

I4! am not"

draw* the cutfinfColade, couliJent ol Iba re 
muneration attendant U|iou each iucce*ai*>e 
ilroke. Who would scorn a boas^to emula 
ting as that .of the Mechanic? Who would 
cast odium on ao inestimable a fraternity. 
Who would acorn a road so imooibe  
one which will lead Ihe 4>er*evering to high 
rank, honor and dislincllon.aniong the literati 
of the land? . Who would be ashamed to wear 
the reputation of Franklin, Ihe prinlef, and 
Roger Sberman the cobbler. Thu philosophy 
of Ihe former drew from the towering- cloudi 
thvir vivid blaze, and prostrated Ihe irresista- 
blo bolt in humility at hii feel among the 
foremost for freedom, Ibe latter Irom industry 
andcnetgv won imperishable wreatbiot re 
nown, and in tbe temple ot Liberty signed the 
charter of her Independence.

Mechanism is a theme upon whicb wo-tote 
to dwell. Would thai our inexperienced mind 
were competent todoadequale justice to a sub 
ject so grand in ils utility, au indiipensible. 
Bul were the pan wilh which we write,pluck- 
e.l (rum tbe<vingof tlie_Hcaven soaring Fagle; 
plumed with tbeswoat'notesof |toetry dip!in 
lh« withering gall ol sarcasm, oi1 (h« burnins; 
fire ol eloquence, we were itill incomj^lcnt to 
inscribe upun the pillars ol genius whcih suu- 
|iorteil (he proud lubric of a pillion's boast, tba

Delegate*, to report Ihe tama without dalay.
.Ail which u nsueclfuliy submitted. 

-''..- . « W,M. A. SPENCER,
Chairman.

HOCSK or REVBB*RRTATIVM, 
. -   January 20lb, 1840.

DBAH Si*:—The committee of waya sad 
maana of which yon are chairman, may nfely 
iifume, (bat all (ha bond* issued br Ibe Slate 
or the benefit of the canal compasnr, will be 
n the hands ol purchasers before the first day 

of July next. The sale* made in Iba United 
Males, and about lo be made in London by 
Mr. Pea body, will leave under control ol the 
director* of ihe canal company, bond* to tha a- 
mount of about £ 160,000. A part of'tbasa 
bonds will be conveyed to trustees for tbajre- 
detnplioa of Ihe canal scrip and due bills, and 
the balaaca will be sold lo pay other eteMfw*/ 
the company to contractor* and other*.

The canal company have provided for the 
payment of the iotere*| due on tbe 1st Janua 
ry, no all tha bond* issued under act! 886 and 
396 of Ihe Jasi session of Iba Maryland Legia- 
lulure which have been aold. But the compa 
ny will not be ableto pay tbe Interest due lo 
ibe State on tha 82.000,000 loan, or ibe boade 
above named, hereafter, unless further appao-

feeling of our soul. Go on, brave, generous 
patriotic sons ol Freedom! Persevere in tbx 
paths of honor, a crown of brilliaul distinction 
wilt crown your labors. Deltoid the bow o

£... . .,.,., - , ., lyonuer majeslic marchaniman, riding upon 
|Heavanbe|»raia*«Ufolbw ma  your (alber (,|e mounlain wave* ollha deep, bearing in

her bosom Ihe nnxlucli of a distant clime! 

prialions for tbe beaefit «f Iba cocapaoy saall 
be, made by the Legklalare.

The contract entered inlo tlte-Stata with tba 
anal coropaity for llta^aymenl< *j)4bja interest
deceptive. , Tba vrhola yearly lacoaM af Iba 

canal company tkiea not exceed ££0,000, and
oulile (he amount ol that euro wa* expanded 
n the year ending Juno 1, 1839, in payaaaat
I repairs of canafaod ofiicara' aalarica.. Tba 
nterest lo the Slate has heretofore ball paid
y a sale of Ibe bond* iasued tor coartructiag 
be canal. From Ihi* italemeot you will par*
eiva lhal 1 was juslified in notifying iha traa-
nrer and Governor Grason that the caaal catn-
>any could not pay the interest; al that time,
state bonds would not sell for, more thai) $70 
in tba hundred. And a* tbe treasurer waa au-
hortaad to use for the payment ol this interest 

the Slate's wirplus in the Baltimore banks, it 
appeared to me that the canal board would apt 
be justified in making sale of Stale bonds. at an 
enormous Mcrifice, to raiie the money for lital 
purpose. , .   '

have written in great haste. Yoa are at
iber'y, however, (o show this lo the members 

of your committee, if its contents era thought
o be useful in Iha performance of IhlrduUetr 

W ilb amcere raaiiacl, .'Jfl' 
1 am your*, ate. 

FRANCIS THOMAS.
W. A. SPBUICBK, Esq.

the love oi heavan—before it i* too
into the

her bosom Ihe product* of a dlltant "clime! 
'TUlhulruit ol Meclmnism. Behold yond« 
 moke U\Jbe distance, the proud vestal skim 

und- current; her engine revolvin
*f^*a-, . m . . * -  ) » * '>. . .' i   '.j^ *fc i

Annapolis, SOtb January, 1840.
DKAR SIB:  I proceed, as desired by your 

letter of the 26th, lo communicate tba result of 
my necessarily hurried consideration Ol Mr. 
Thomas' letter lo you of Ihe 35ib.

Its disclosure* could not but fill of* with a«

aty roothe 
< <Ceaae," aaid tha old man, endeavouring, 
inwghlhe weakness af age and infirmity, 
ad Ibe workings of agonized feeling*, to be 
rro; "forbear, and answer me  ia Ibis gen. 
bmaa your husband?" 
 f Ellen wa* about to reply, hut Merely

 lapped forward. I am nol

I folly the offence " 
By Ilia memory of

reply, hut II 
ol.1 ' said he, "bleued

ilh lhal lady's h«nd; she has lelumd il.un'ess 
t M given wilh your unction,and willuiulllMl 
aoclioa, dearly ai I love ber, nnd hope- 
aas as I may be without your consent, I will 

never berealler aak il."
' Do you pledge your word to thii, young

 aau?"
."My sacred word ai a man of honor; I may 

Inherited your hale, bul I will nevor de- 
it."

"Children, you have subdued me!" exclaim 
ed tba lather". "Morley, my daughter 1* 
yours!"

Morley seized tl«i old man'* hand, scarcely 
living Ihe scene before him lo be real. 

,3*ty' talhcrt" saul Ibe weeping Ellen on her 
(Mas; her arm aiound hit neck, her innocent 

obeak presaed to hi*. 
'Thagood aunt partook of (ho general joy,
 aiavaa Ellen's favourite dor seemed to (hank
»r tattier for hi* kiodne* to his dear uiialrcss.
 Tlia happy lather ael with an arm around

hla daughter* wnisl, and, asba prcaaed her
kyvat'anand, beaaid:

VBabokl in all (his, the goodnou of God; be- 
hnW the Massing that follows Hie perlormnnce 
il your duliaa. Vour lather, young gentle- 

in, before you »aw the light, bad. enlniled 
hale on hi* offspring. I had uourshod 
billar feeling eran against you, wbu hid 

navaroffended me, and whom every one else 
Otad. This very day,tbe cherithed hostility of
  are bad given way before my ilesires .to se- 

Ottra my daughter's happiness. I lell (hat age 
waa creeping on me. and, but tbe morning of
kh Maasad.day. I had resolve,), on this holy

,to |>rova my coqisition for my sinful har-
 briagof batrad toward* my lellow creature*, 

r.you, my children, in marriage. 
_._ ^Jinit*ol luy daughlor'* elojtcmanl 

aoaltered to Ihe wind* all my heller* (houghls, 
and rarhrad aay wwsl in tenfoUl strength. I
 Wnot aider a pursuit; I did more, I felt at 
Mat t thought ao, iha approach of my mnludy 

' when, il would auon prove fatal 
*a* lu.be lot); my will wa* b..*iily 

Arawa adti baquaathing my beggared daugh- 
er biitfbar blber'* cur**; il would Imve been 

aiftMd: tail nlghl; for over Ibi* book I had ta 
ken an oath nerer to forgive her who couUl a- 

Jon her hub**." .
*O, my father!" Interrupted Ellen, lo wlwm 

  -   returned,

Ihe ray* of intelligence and light ofknowtedgii 
and ol truth, streaming to Ihe wi:>d, and ujion 
twery passing breezu walU lo our ears, glad 
tiding* frutu a distant clime; coming  'Iho bur- 
aid ol a noi-y world, new* from all nation* 
lumbjering at bis back," (caching Ibe -lessoni 
of freedom and showing u* our obedience lo the 
great Architect of UKJ Universe. What i* that?
 Ti* tbe.paicss the lulcnm and lever which 
move* Ihe. world Ihe work ul a Mechanic, 
Jolm Fault, the renouned Sorcerer. "When 
Tamerlane had liniibed. building his pyramid 
ol  evenly lliousund human skulls, and wa* 
seen standing il ibe gala of Damofcui,glittcr- 
mg with steel, with bii bailie axe on bis shoul 
der, lill lb« fierce bosti fillwl lo new victories 
and carnage, the jwle on looker might Imve 
fancied ttaut nature win in ber death throes  
for havoc and despair had taken poMetsion of 
Ibe earth, and the tun ol manhood seemed set- 
ling in sea* nl blood. Yet it might he on that 
very gala day of Tamerlane, a little boy was 
playing nine-pins in I bo streets of. ftjehlz, 
wboja bislory was of more importance lo them 
lltan twenty Tumerlune*! Tbe Tartar Khan 
with bis ibaggy demons of the wilderness,
 pasted away liko the wiilwind, (n be forgoU 
ten forever and that German arlizan has 
wrought a benefit, which i* yet immnuiurahly 
expauding ilsoll and will continue to expand 
through all couoliie* and at all lime. What 
are the. conquest and expedition* ol ibe whole 
corporations ol cujilain* Train Waller the Pen- 
uifoss to Nu|>ole<Mi.. Bonaparte, compared wilh 
the ruoveubie type* of John Fausl?"

Then why doe* the fanatical spirit prevail 
among the more affluent grades of society ,lhat 
mechanic! ibould be respected only as the 
dregs of the earth n a Mpurulcd and distinct 
class, bolow par in ihe estimation ol (bow wlio 
wish to be regarded us the patterns ol intelli 
gence, science and know lodge? The elite of 
the country h«ve drawn .(bit lines of dcruatka- 
liin, while ever and anon, thay palm upon the 
worki i ijaien the blun.eatlacbediolhefre^uert 
suriiimi iu aockly incident to «ucli proceedings. 
Yes, Ibe elite have I brown Iha gauntlet nnd 
mutt abide I bo results. We, oiAlechAn- 
ica, bold ourtelve* as-lar above our revilar* in 
tba fcaJesol uwlul knowledge and general 
information, HI the star* which spangle llw fir- 

lansntof Ucavebare *e'p<iraled from Iheearlb. 
a ibould every olbur profetsion ol trades- 

uen. Let him who would deny bu birlhriglit 
uiwrt whatever vicUilude lie may bo placed.fe 
brink from the responsihilitiea of araerting 
ad maintaining his prerogulive as a Meilian- 
u, be braodetl aa a traitor! Lot him 

foot ball ol contempt ami hi* name sink into 
jldivioii.unwcj.i'bv the craft and unsung by 
ts bards.

January,
and Ohio Canal Company, (wo million* ot dol
lar*, on interest of 6 per cent.

The president err*, I think, in terming In a 
deceptive contract.

Neither the company nor Ibe Stale, looked 
to (lie revenue of the 'canal (o supply ibe inter 
est either ol Ibis loan or ot any subsequent ad 
vance, until it should be completed.

Both, 1 ira |>ersuaded, have until now beea 
ditappointed, only iu Ihe failure of the (us* II 
each subsequent advance, (o acootDplieb it* 
completion. The company, like aay other 
borrower, relied, as did the Slate, upon all tbej 
resources of Ibecompany, including tbemoeiey 
Iwrrow eil, for the fulfilment of iti oogagesneat 
  and il teat fulfilled with sufficient punctual 
ity, up lo lit April, 1839.

Finding that the loan would not accomplish 
Ike work, I bo Stale in pursuance of ch, 3$6 of 
1335, subscribed (i!8il, Sept. 1836J three mil. 
lions of dollar! more, lo Ihu company 'a capital 
slock; a,nd in pursuance ol resolulkm No. 68 
of 1837,|>akl Ibii lubnnpliou (2d April.1838) 
by del vering lo Ihe president and directors il* 
dollar bond* lo ihe amount ol^ 2,600 ,000 ,bear« 
ing interest ol A per cent, payable in London; 
reserving olbor like bond* lo Ibe 'amount of 
8600,000, to be delivered to (he company up 
on their paying lor Ihem into- the. treasury, 
8600,000 for account of interest im
ec debt and other charge*. '

Of the two and a half millions so delivered, 
be cunal board hypothecated one and a-ball 
nillions In London, and 9460,000 in tbtr Uni« 
ed Stalei.

be horrible images of her trance 
'W'phy, ray dear lather- " 
rryie*s you, Kirever blew you/my ever ex 
9\]jen\ BUad. >Tuur filial obedience baa pro- 
mged your fa(nar> life-" ' ''

THE MECHANIC.
What an exalted calling. How (rand Ihe 
BJfaliua! How sublime the handv work ol 

Iba craft!! How purely independent i* the 
vaaduMrkNi* Mechanic! He lay* blmsell 

tha close of Ibe evening and
quMly repo*e in body and, injnd He II no! 
JiMurtMd by Ibe fluuluatkHu ol the markeii. 
He.dream*not of the obligation*and llabili- 
iliMvhidi b«Ju* «s«umed upon bimielf througt 
%b* stay. No bill* ol Exchange crowd u|«u 
«.is »hmibwiag brain; nor d<M« the laiture 
ofcaaTtered mono[x>lici

PAR'f*REPORT
or TUB. 

COMAflTTElS ON WAYS fc MEANS

: The corumitte on ways and means report in 
iart, that lira chairman of Ihe cflmmilteu bein{ 
le*ir«u*, ut as early a day a* poiiible, lo place 
hn committee in poiaeMion ol *uch inlonna^ 
lion a* would develop Ibe condition of the 
State, in ; reference lo us public debl, and the 
probable auficleacy ol tlte Ireawry lor I w cur 
rent year, addressed   letter In (he Hon. v ran 
cis Thomas, President of ihe Chesapeake am 
Ohio CiinulCornpany ,& w «h« Trcaiurer »l ihe 
Wcilern Shore. The committee dtwiumg th 
inlurnutkin conlaiiird in the aniwen to Ibe let 
lers ol their chairman ol g real impwlance.cou 
tider it a duly which they owe lu Iba llouae o

Finding that these bonds were _.,...__  
nd that the money raicod^upoo them wotikl be 
nsuflicient lo complete llw work, Ihe St»'e, M 
he instance of Ihe company, agreed to aubati- 
.ute for them in 6" perrenl. iterlluK bonds, in 
mriuanca ol ch. 886, ol 18^8,' and in1 pursua 
nce ol i h. 396, of 1828, Mibacribed fSSibof 
May. 1839,) $1,375,000 more to the compa 
ny'* capital Hock, payable in like sterling 
liondi, and Ibe company engaged, a* tba act* 
required, to p«y I lie intareat payable on all 
.busa liondi, for three year*.

Tliey were accordingly issuad and delivered 
 ince 1st July tail 

4)2,000,660 2-3 to be substituted 
;<: for tha 81,960.000 

.'v'lidr^ 1 ' Of tba dollar bond*,

and

.jwjjytf. 
making

ini>laceof ihe540,» 
000 remainder of

VV't 1 ".: • • "«• two ""d • Dm" 
,v' *' millionsfirstjdelir- 
:',. f 'v' rr ,. ed lo Iba camjiany

' ' as aforesaid,— 
fiS3,33S 1-3 in place of the 000, 

000 reserved a* a« 
(, ^Jf ' < " tor«iaid,toprovida 
-• for the nay weal ot 
.—————— of the said inlorael. 
'13.200,000 whereof the «200,- 

000 were a further 
, ' '*W-T ''.' specific |irovi»ioaa 

• - '••>••<& • \V' :- for llw paymaal of 
1 p-*f--.•! •;-:: Ibe intervat—
and with Iba

a total of
1 did not doubt lber»forr,<allbou|[h ruAMU 

had pretwred me lo learn that ihe stuck hy- 
iiolheralvd bad bewi luliiecled to Calaniiluuua 
sacrifices,) thai ibe canal board wouM ba touad 
in iioMnwon, not of mi«ey. both for the prosa- 
cuiiou oi the work and for the payaieki ot Iha 
utKresi, if lh»y could ba anada availabU, aa«l



vr blame llw Admmislral
On» ol ids object 

a|>prarsto btto Iry '
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te Kti fa*» aforesaid, yon will find. gtv* 

(• th* company the option «iiher to secure tin 
payment of IM said" interest by a lien on its 
i>rvrwrty MM| twenties, and taking all I lie 
bonds thumselves, mcluding those devoted to 
(fail MrrjoB. to. preform rt, or 10 leave in the 
bands of ih* lre**urer -so nflmy «f the MM! 
IMMSSW wowU it* equivalent to II* infer««i
•ndUMMpeosrsofpayingit, to I* delivered 
10 llw cnwpaiiy thereafter, as ilwy should pay 
both — and tfcey elected ih* former.

Ui^wlwi overwhelming exigences, lh«y 
h*v* disposed of all notWillnluinling, and lei i 
(ha Slate to pay the interest, both ujam II* 
loan and Ihftse bonds, it nnt staled, but w-ll 
doubtless l>* disclosed \>y flw rcjiorl til tlie JIT*-
•d<i»t ami director* now in preparation.

ft (imply authorizes the cnramiilK* to a*s- 
tmw Ike iaclr-snd proceeding upon Uwa*- 
sumption, I esiimste the addition it will make 
lo th* cfc«rg*« upon the ireaoury (or the cori 
renr T«nr( al 6 per centum, on •274,500— 
which, wftb tb» deficit* unprovided toe already 
reported, 195 637 38

•rill make it 0470. 137.38 
Awl 1 recommewUnat it he supplied «rat of 
(he Stale'1 special depneilet ii tl.e Cniort B«ink 
H Mary tend and Franklin Bank «l Baltimore
•Mfer upon the terms o« the resolution No. 77, 
ol IMS, or, if the umioiillee on Education
•haft prefer H, upon the devotion oil* w, oMlw 
Stair* r«Te*s»: lr«m hank *t.«k (avering •- 
h«XM the -same »«*-«i»i) to the servk* ol free 
acHools, in i«l*e* of Ibt interest upon the dejio-

.
Either coarse will sMhject the lr***nry to 

farther y**r1y chart;* of abual f 34,000— and 
lh*«nly drtfcreoc* H will make i«, that U|>on 
Ihe terms ol the resolution, the Stale's i-a|ulal 
jety will be augmented by Ike turn ot tbe de 
posit**— 41 Ih* revenue f'n<ni bank slui-k In*
•dtwHuied for the htteresi of 1 be rtVpouled, an 
nodi ot Ih* State's |«r«<luclir« capital «vill,m
•l*ad,1>e reluvpiislied lor all oilier purposes.

1 ilioulil (treter Ihe sulxuiiuiion ol Uw reve 
nue trotn bank slock to selling lli« stock, be 
cause then, in exact accord .me w hli Ihe pro- 

• vision* of law, the siotk wonld he, and itp|ie«r 
«S H should to the ri<rl>t of the State, while iu 
inoome would be devoted 10 life service o' 
schools, and 1 lure would 1* no inducement In
•ell H to defray Ihe current expenses— Seoind- 
ly, because, a* invetled «.-«|)ilnl, the slot k is 
rerr satisfactorily productive, hut canmit now 
lie convened istlocasb, wilhmil groaa sucrifice 
{let all— And laMly, because ii will avokl UK- 
^ugaentalms) far this occasmn oJ the cupilnl 
debt of the Stal* — aUrwrn^ and depremve ol 
iu credit, lor want ot atfe<|tte(« revenue to ssjs *

WASHIMQTON, Fab. 7^1840.
Alter Ihe reading of th* Journal. Mr Jon**, 

Va. chairman ol llw committee dl wa>*and 
mv»nf, moved a *u peusiiwi ol the rub* and 
order* Ii* llw purpose ol taking up the bill- lor 
llw Pwiaion Sumc* for 1840. Tlw rule* 
were suspended by a largo Toie-«ml (ha bill 
wa* lakeu up. l( *p|irti|»raM».

For Ihe Koolulionury Pendioners, 
' F»*Pen«ion*lo widows *torph«n* ,

F<>r live jears' Pensions to widow*863,646
For lull pay P. niioni g 10,000.
F»r arrearag. $1,600,
Alter (lie >e.<iling ol ill bill, the House went 

ol itw •* bole, Governor I m- 
, ol M.»w. in the Clwir.

Tiw bill was very thoroughly diccuased in 
reference to llw appoint men! ol CoroiiiUioiier* 
<H Pension*. Mr. Dawsun ol G«o. wished lo 
know whether il was not curtomary (o make a 
ye»r'« itdvance p»T for llw Pension Service.

Mr. Jones, of W chairman ol tlw cnmmil- 
'ee of ways and means, didnoi know, but in 
fcrtad not.

Mr. Garland, o! Low. coinmenteil at length 
upon the practices ol tbe Government in re 
gard lo tlie a|>pniimenl "nl Comini«sioner ol 
Pen kins. Tlie agents were selected, he Iw- 
beveit, m rvl« iwcw lo llwir poblk* only, and 
to prove ibi* be read the names nl « large num- 
'•«ro4 ajetil* ailaclml to the AdnnnisiralNiv

Mr. Ueed, ol M-iss, MM! lhal llw auent* 
oooiinally receiveiimipayjhu'.in reality largi 

were given them
Mr. Marviit,otN. Y. said that the Bank*

perlonn llw service oflhv 
without expense lo tbe

These charges (ben, extended a* they ratts*
•be,(o 1st January, next, mclu«'Y*. *Md the 
wants ol Ihe Penitentiary, will nearly, if no* 

' * • exhaust the sai<l deposits; ami il be- 
•a, therefore, lo earnestly invite your 
^lO the prolwhl* wants of (Iw IreaMiry 

tor UM year 1841—theie l«ing no known re- 
tuutatjjt then, whkh can he brought lo il« 
aid i« time, if not provided by the preeehlGen 
era! Assembly.

The feihtre of Ihe ability, firsl ol Ihe Belli* 
snore rad Susqnefaann* Rail Road Company, 
nod DOW ol llw Chesapeake and Ohio .Canal 
C«jB|wny, lo comply with Uieir engagement* 
40 ikeSUte, ba* browjtM upon it* treasury an 
annual co*rje* of i506,090. And •"' '
**»«*<ijl« •'•*• *moontj early, j*
MetsHmmMT^

»oold Iw glud lo 
Prtiskm Agent* 
Government. •' "V£ ..

Mr. Craig of Va. said that (he Bank* were 
M the haliit ol «bargitig Ike Government tor 
Mr vices rendered.

Mr. Joiwa ol VM. was for conforming lo tlw 
(•rat tare ol llw Government tor years just

Tlw debate was commutd, ami the subject 
is siill Iwlore (Iw iloune. The discussion 
iwomning mi rely a |«liikal«ne.

The credentials ol the new Senator from 
Mkhigau, Augustus T. Puller, wereprescn- 
led lo Uw Sena e ihi* morning, ana -••---• ' 
wa* swum in and took hi* seal..

Mr. W light presented ihe petition of I he 
<teiurilwa ol Samuel Swoilhwoul,> in Now 
York, praying Congress lo make a compro 
mise whici wdl enable them to pay a parTo 
t'w sum.

The resnliilion before the Senate leMenla) 
was called up again, and a motion was made 
or ilio by upon UM table bjr Mr. Clay o 
A Mama.

Mr. Voting,of Illinois, mored • substitute 
and Mr. Clay moved (bat this b* Mid 
i*ble.

Mr. Preslon moved that Ih* yea* he called 
IIIKHI (be uMNMn iiial it Iw tan! on llw table. 
Tl-e vole wa* ayes 90, DOM 80.

Tbe Vice President said that believing* 
vote in llw negative would Isviw the Cuiu- 
berlaml Howls, which object be regarded, he 
obnukl vole in Ih* negative. Tke resoluliua 
llteretorf.wa* not.laid upon the.

The resolution and subslilule were tberelore 
twlnte i h* Senate.

Mr King,of Alabama.mnved lo amend the 
re*oluli<Ni by striking out a |mrt ol whkh re 
quires the President to give llw Senate 
main in whether Iw omural bjr *J**ign orby 
•custeat an> nwuliou «4 Ik* CamtwrUnd

Clwncelhir'td the bxiheqncr, Mr. 
Jones and lo ascertain if he inuM.nol 
ly broke«Uown by the combined lorre* o**t 
O|HM>»f!iofl. Tbe experiment waft fully 
ami iho»* who were.engaged ih (I, to us» aV 1 
ry vulgar and yet a very «xpr*c*iv*> 
Kion fond thai iltyy nad laiien'
torse lu curry i" ' Mr. John
wihe w!>ole Inxly ol hi* aWMi'
uccesiilidly put llw army ol IMlaptU to rim

who is r-ither a ready tfcbatri, and Who -nqr 
I* rciiuiaiKHi (it a man ol turenf, »ml wfco ' 
(ideal! ejse.il represented to Iw m i-rivuie I 
a mdn nl very greal wealth, opened I ha all 
m ibe subject ol tlw Chancellor, by aaturl 
them lhal tliern was no nete»«iiy lorttw 
Mge ol ihe Bill al an early day, hecsHMJ 
siateil, llwre was yet on hand, (wlnnYiug 
iwn«ion luml, iipwanW ol #1,400,000sot_ 

ilem'and ol ihe pensioner*:- Mr.'tiai 
also assumed thai tb«'|ieti*u>h turn! waatl 
Iwled quarterly, aad wns ctmfitled to llwi 
ol Ihe lavonlet ol the ailminuurarws)* \o 
sed lor |mli: kul purpose*. ' •>••• I • ••• 

Mr. Jones, replied lo M'r. Oncland,
•huivrng him 'the utter 
charges, tint had helm 

UK* Ag«snts,Bhd'ny 
ly a»d clearly lUol Ihe geiillotiiiin • lrm«e 
swiia, liad tleriveil tlw larger |>art U ln»j 
mat ion Iroui very'accii rate •nqrces.*'-'!*) 
lack wuVkeplup ny Mr. Mwrvnijiri 
Air. Ueeil nl Ma snath* lead*, Mr. 
ol Kentucky, Mf.md.Slrtqley.; 
c'y Thompson, Bell, Corlt*.. Uh'ip, « 
Moo roe i-l New York, and Mr Jones, 
hinitell ca|>4l)le ol r»|ielliiin itw wiiiot*.*) 
II* acquilttd liunseH wiili signal al>i|ny 
proved lo ilie sali*laclion ol all his entici 
iiilily to disclmrgu I lie Mnluousdalie*,o| 
cellor nl Hie fctxvheqoer. •• 

Mr. Jones is * man ol greal fin 
cbaiacter. is ready in ikuision; ia, 
and bland in his manners, and is an. 
plished ilebatur. He d»» uinloublMl|jf 
ed himseli to meet all llle ro<igh and.lit 
ilw |H«I|HHI lie occupies, «s ibe WICNI 
AdmniisiraiHm in tlw Hmis^. and 1 
duubi, I|M| he will iiopnl ItMiiM})! in a 
thai will ooloiily aikl In his owu fa 
grxlify llw pmle ol Old Virg<nj*..-•• 
Uw scenes ol yentertlny, wre but Uw 
Hhat is lu come, enough waswji 
vince us that Mr Jmies will 4humuMtti£i 
lain llw digniiy of llm high |io«Uli*^Ma] 
an-l win tho applause ol all, where appU 
nurili |K««esiiing. - MI;. ' 

, Fatly morality ,a< it is evinced by. llw 
in Washington, will lie illustrated -by 
live, whk-h I slull wrtl* and •iliunsi lo jfi 
soon as it is possible t>r In* to do *ii, « 
charge liw many dutius of my 
vasn I shall preaenl will show what inl 
(tarty will suOMin, *hai vdlany it will 
wbeL Ihe "good ul Ihe party" requires U
•o. • . ' 

Tl« presses of Ihi* country, without di 
ikinol party, ought to uniiean>! «r 
early mljournmenl of Ihe present 
Congress. It should not be allowed, Ii 
lie opinion, lo remain in session after 
dleoi A|*ril, or the firsl ol May -nt furtl 

II llw people, kl Ihe public press, w|i 
Ihe exponent ol llw puople, do not uW 
adjouriimMil, al an e^rly ibty,-il wili.i 
ihe ntijlrile ol July, or 1st ol

BOOK for January, has 
ju*t reet'hod tu tf, ive.bciiiiale not irt *aying,iliai 
like it* preil«c«S8or», il Hi a rare, rich, ami in- 
teretlin(|wrimlicial, executed in llw neatest 
and uioajl s*sli|;aiab.i« sltla. anil well deserves 
Hie |Mlronit)|c> ol 4lw lashionable and literali— 
We mean the ladies particularly. /

A PfrOlIITSieKT A»n RlCStOIlATlOM.—Wtr
jfeurn that the' Hon.. Rice Garland, n member 
ol Olmgrew-frnra Ijouisiapa, has Iwen n|nioin'- 
eil a'ju/lge oT1h<t Supretiw C<»url ol lhal State, 
Hi>4 il ; i* sajil," w ill resign hi* seal in Cmigres* 
tir-Uie I'urjxise ol aicipling that op|ioinlmeiit

th* deduclionii are kit to the Legislature. 
There air* two bill* reported, one no the sub, 
jecl ol the hanks and one relaimg 10 small 
notes, Iwlbol wliicb we will publish as soon 
as we learn the axtion ol the Legnluture upon 
them. Tlw duties nl the present Legislatum 
ar* anluous In the •xir*m«;llw cond lion oi the 
Stale's finance* requiring lu* m'*l dttliberale 
action in devJsiitg^Uieara, not nnljr to |* 
Iwr waning cmliit, liut f<> .save Iwr Irom ac 
tual bunkruplcy. W0d*«m il use!*** imw lo 
mince matUrs, or conceal tbe true stale ot at 
lain, i'ii.i Suio is on ilia verge ol DI*KCT 
liAXATioK,lr<mi whicli (Iw pcojil* c-.n' only 
escape-• jJhreKeiuoiitii loiigvr, il imlet'd lor I 
•treat a period. Tlw prvtoitl slate of aflai

p*IV"ff. attempted Injwy w 'towlt, fh* flrtt 
itlanfe of war was cast by tlw Senate, and it* 
i ienda cannot complain U U^rrcnllcd upon iha"t 
'gr«ve" boily WHh
It was pervejillbly ' Wnibst 1n« 
chivalry-til Marybnd was proutikl; 'far the 
combatants instead ot s|>urrmg, took up- ike 
gfunllel which Imd

by lli
throw* in |<rond d«. 

ScbMte. Tlw mini! wasfiance
matiotliv
orprovmc1alstrit*l 'wlM<.i fioyul Governors *>
templed to diclal* lo tlw peoples' reprfeMO**v
lives. . . ' • .. • . . .'.:'- - v>

IY il would not be thought invidious, w* 
would say that Alewrs. JSpvncer and Uan- 
mond on llw pariof llw projile^and Mr. Tpck 
on llw |MM uKin* majnrily ol UwJ5*uata, mail*

09>AI»x»nd*r Anilprwin (L. F ) bus Iwrn 
choWri Vhitod Stain Svnulor .by .Ihe Legi^la- 
9iir<r oi Te'iiriensm'lo*1ifY ihe'viicancy occ«»«K)m)il 
by Judge, Whiles'jredilfn'alion.

OO-The PreSHlenf 'bl llw Senate i*«ued Ihe 
warrant for * new alectioo in Caroline on tlw" 
14th inst.'/ ''•'.-.

09-We Uarnlhal ROB BUT 1*..K BRICK, Esq. 
has been cffiisen'«« the Van Burty candiiMie 
r<> fill the vacancy in the Senate ol Maryland, 
o cjnioneW by llw dealhol Sepalor Boon. The 
Whig* hkve beeH caucutsing .we 
(•ut Imve not yet made H choke.

Wji .sincerely hoj«* our.lrleml* in 
will unite to a man, uml cnhieoul boldly to tlie 
tescii^ofOtd Maryland,'anil -natch twrjplitn 
an «|if«(<Hiiniiy dSert, Jmm llw dis^racsil and' 
otntMrra*«Ml condition into which she has be*n 
reikteul) plunged, regardless ul coniwqoencM, 
hjr <*,^*t of pnifligaiev*)udij|p|rfiom>st politician*, 
wlH)*B?*alcl>«wofd h'<iw i*>L"The unkm of ibe 
Whigs, .tor the, sake of llw UnKm," wbfih 
nrAtltf (.Ik-jr Imait, ns having befn manuCactural 
f.rl^iu,' bjff'JIr. HENNF A. WISH,

• ' * TP*r 4,} t . .* .

wtwpafliqtpiiled so largely in the murder ol 
tb« 1'imenledCitihBV, aad 'or (but foul (Iced, 
an imle|{ible suin, as listing and blm-k as llw 
heart O/ hfip.wh.; aided 'in (bal murderous ac 
tion, ha*.bj*tn ilum|wtl u|K>n Ihe name of that 
very ma% (fiend we should tay,) whose loul 
and polluted lips, hn« breathed a war cry, 
mhH'hi*lwmue1c<i forth by every Hiss Wliig 
^*re*i in 4w> Sfa^e, and under whose in (.minus 
banner, theycry ab*ud -to -llwir scattered lor 
ies (p seek shelter ami protection, Irom (h* 
jus! jrejxgtanc* of an outraged and insulted |wo<

was long *Hice prediqed, and (Iw peii|il» h*r» iher best forensic efforts on 'this ncvenion Th* 
been duly warned and :re«juently admonished former genlleiuan caiu« to llw rescur of th*' 
10. rejwir tlw wrong l>elore il waijod late, honor arnl dignity el the House, with such an 
They luve al length clmnge.1 llwir 'itfifcfwvtmt ]jrre»i*iibhj1orce of eloquente, that thev*n**t 
we learlully anlici|Mte, *•' » |wrio«l w|wn il 
n Iqo tale to clwfk llwd<>wnHrard taf*ur in 
.which the Mate lias heHii plunged b^ prevloun 

Wani«mi|nd profligate extrava- 
\\*M li'is brought her (o (he verge ul an uui/p- 
porlable and ilualruclive (uxullnn. The vou« 
ol ailinon.lioii WHS tuitieilx deal swr In when 
il ilmuld have been regurde«l as l|i* or*cleol 
liuth. We however lio|«, AHUOKCV HOPK, 
lor ilw best. We bad no agency in •tiring, 
ing aboui the present deplorable condition ol 
our Si.ile, and can iHineslly exclaim in cuni- 

tl«i»e who have ever re*i*l*d .llw

in llw indllihitiiy nl Hie Senate amid 
not ea.ily resist Ms overw lielming mSuerue. 
llw biiiug sarcasm ami ** verily ol reasoning, 
lightened wilban exhulierant flow of well a> 
dupieil lartguage, riveted init aiienlion of ib* 
Huu*elhrou)(h»ul |,it runutrks. He cuMj>lele> 
ly iMmibililed llw ari|Ru«| an«l vunning of ihe 
Senates* BiJviicauM; lor* froia> the

garb of legislative Coal in wtik-b it 
was attampled lu Iw clulbed, and lelt ii a hi.). 

sk«leio*j of |>arty *o|ihisiry and poli.ical

lliilicy -of the dominant parly in Maryland, 
'•IjRtime must fall wa are innocent."

;" ANNAPOLIS/^eb'tS, 1810. 
THB SBHATB OF MARYLANDjticaihTbntN

ITS BNCROACHMBilW'VFON 1 UK POP I'- 
LAH BRANCH, or TUK LjpOI*CATl'UK— 
TliU DIGS IT V,Or THB HoU*K MAJMTAIN-

t . I ~ *

We wilnesved lo-day^.one ol Ihe. sliar|>*ji 
loOghl political bailie* ihtl ha* occurred du 
ring llw present sestion. The storm whkh 
has lwe.i Ibrea^eiiirg PT lome lime burnt forth 
to-day. -Witlfbul keeping Ihe reader is) (urih-l 
er susiwnse we Wfll give ibe |»arikulars u* 
briefly aspossibfc.

In the enrly |wrl of^iis session the Senate 
passed the cnrtfirmalory act limiting the -lulure 
S*MUMIS nf Ihe General Awembly. The bill 
wa* tent lu the House of Delegates, « here it 
was refeircd to ils appropriate committee, end' 
bus not yet been reported on. On Ihe 5lli inst. 
the Senate, by meisagn, askeii immediate ae- 
/jo»» U|KH> llw bill; lo whicli ilia HOUM repbeil 
lhal il wa* busily engaged with mailers of the 
hi|;lwst importance, and chiefly in devniinif 
mean* bjr which (o remetlv, as tar a* |HM«il>l<' 
Iktt»il» fif fcnt Ltgiiial\on which has for ma 
ny year*c«mtroll«il tl»e>le«linie« of (he SinH-—

it so soon as I he more iin|Kirlanl engagements 
atlvntkm could Iw

esMg* was decrre.1 Id sluml>er among 
the mass nf useless papers that annually find a
a sort ol hvmtnhle retirement 
gaie, under the Clerk'* desk.

from

BURIHKaa IB WITH THB Ll/lKO— '
SOT TUB UuAD/'—'A writer in llw 'Gaaettt* 
nl Salurday ,i«fl, in S|«»kiiiK i>f llw'qunUtioit* 
we amxeil lo the death nl Senator Boon, char 
ges urwith having wantonly intuhed the m*n!» 
ory of the (lend, and advise* us lo learn heller 
manners ig. future. W« would **k k>M Mil 

possible for us to insuli UM NiMWiry of tkat 
iNiMll wa*in.'apar>U>of<c*:e»vmg it 

while living? But w* advise lhat writer; as 
he wishes lu prMrnf/mniiaculut* in all** M'f>H
the memory to lurnwh tlwita-
dera of llw 'G-'izella'. » ilh a biographical (kelth 
ol loo d«parieil Senator, H hk'h may >«iaj*rts- 
ting In some ol Ihem, parilcularly the taller per 
rind of his ble, and we probably tvr y Irasn 
hefler manneis by a perutal of il. We are 
done, ind un> oilier remarks in relrrenc* lo 
this ralherdelkale subjekl, willlm uniMittced 
by us, us Bullets of wore importance demands^

"
Our UttcOliofl. . .   £

U>t* charge partially v» HwTw«UM jtnrmfm\M^M\ikm wbkb bid br«i rii.ntwtled ftgai 
. «rha)hr for tlw curmtt ye*r, will MM toil *-l llit res.4ui»on. He wanted inlonwalinn m re-

V>0t 1*4,000, and make It upwards of ««»,-1 UHn) ,„ , he Kosal. He wanted lo defeat it as
,. jjflOO* >*»r. Ib*.'v..we.l I anil) and Iw wislwd m llw low

To prevent so onerous a bnrthflh upon ihe I* a e ol (he Treamiry. ami in oilier ludl'rr* to
i».Jn*opkro( tlw Slate, Iroro being f^siended UI<HI I arm himself with facts against it. Hehii)
•. UWM permanently, atul a* the li**toiune I lever in-p-ned the measure, and ever should—
•:- .can suggest, to render il a* ient|iorary as|oui | and Iw c«ll«xl upon llw np|ai*ers of llw IIHJM-

bls, I c4iinM forlteei lo recommend an arcelei- 
t«- «ied prosecution ot llw canal lo a profitable ler 
J4 .Miiaus, by any ami'every means ihe wudom 
n- «f the General A«*embly can devne. 
'*"' Since taxation has Iwen pn*ipone<< *i fone »* .
•* *awly il mi«bl Iw, and M now at last inev*ita-1*« *.bl* without indmlil-Ui dislnmor (lo rh«lilnl Mr. Menick ol Md. was 

the view ol the |MXNile ol Maivlaml; any sacri

sure lo snmain him. He bail annther motive 
also in unVimg Ibe re*>lulkm. He wanleil to 
k- nw wbollwr lira Pre«i te.it »»»«»« lavuur ol 
ilie me «uiaor not. Snme saiil be w«k — others 
lhn Iw arasnoi. What the lacls was k* wi»l.-

-fie* will be preieralile) I bunililv sulimil ihai, 
the amount t» l>e rai*cd, Iw al once augment 
ed by llw (merest on llw sum required for iu 
completion—a* the surest cnuranio sustain Jt 
«tevaU Ibe public credit, and lo make ii, effi 
cactous.

The Bahitnor* ami Sanquehanna Rail Ro.xl 
'it is understood, will he exirmled .or uie t<> 
VFrigfalsville m lime to affiird profiiahle nc- 
commodition to llw spring irade—and there is 
reason to hope lhal, so*>on, as it uliall have 
been rescued Irom ils long endured eml>arr»«*- 
ment, eillwr by Ihe means provided by ibe last 
General Assembly or by its own earning, il 
will he competent lo relwve <A« State at least , 
from any further charge on its aciotmt.

In the meanlinse, it il shall be llw pleasure 
of ibe General Assembly to demand il, the in 
demnity of the Stale >t> the amounl of 8100,- 
000 of uw Interest which shall be in arrear <m 
its one million loan lo ihe cotii|ainy, is, in pur« 
Sttanceolch. 241, ot 1884,secured by tlw com 
pany'* tiond with personal security and ibe 
guaranty ol llw city of Baltimore.

. I Itel constrained sir, by the press of otlwr 
«#C>eJ duties whxh do not admit ol postpone 
meat, and by Ihe anxiety ol Ibe committee m 

, i>rocMil with thoie appropriate to them,\o close
|l««»U»i* reply,

..,._,,;,-., ,Wkrfj6.aasur»ocfti ol the respect 
otrourntwdirni «ervaill,

also in favour nl
ih« inquiry. He had votud for Ihe CuiiiU-r- 
tatul Uiud, and aihlitmnal informal on was
nec*s«ary to knuai w.bellwr Iw shouM do so in 
IIIIM: lo ciime.

Mr. Benion **id that it the Presalent was lo 
an«wer llw inquiry called hu, he di*ervedu 
censure from I lie Sen.ne. Tlw re*!>l^l on be 
umdider^l a must exiraoidinaiy oo'c—onaol 
tlie TVH< exIr.Hinlimiry be had ever know. The 
Prediilent wughl nol lo give is opinion up-ni ibe 
subject. T(W heads ol the l)e|iar(ineii(s ougltl 
nol, «nd dlioulil be c>'nsural il llwy did.

'I he Gieekd, Mr. Benlon said, Iwd Iheir |>o- 
lilkal games IMIO in lour year*, and we bud 
nun. There was now Iwfore tlw Senate one 
wbkh slMMihl be c.illed a Prt*idnilial game. 
Il was ilesigned, Mr. B. cimiendnl, to make 
|ioli<kal capilal out of the resolution. Any Ml* 
tempt toextriict an opinion Iwre from the ho. 
dy. fl was a little Presidential ganie.said Mr. 
Benton.

Mr. Predon rejotned.and said lh*t h* ho- 
ped ll.e miiiorily ul llw Senate,—tied, & over* 
iMtwereil as they were by numbers,—might 
b*) allowed lo have N Hill* gnme of iheir own, 
since llw Administration Seoalor* had • greal 

a great Presidential gam* lo play. The

mg tor Congress tn
lain il necessarily «(ler ilw Isfoi" A pill _ 
Sub 'l'r,Miury bill, can and will Iw jjavtd 
any inoineni lhal llw adininUiraikiii nia£ |.e 
di*pns«il to cany il Ihruugh llw llofi«^,' A> 
bill HI graduate llw nexi. rvpreavnialioh (in 
Congre**, inn) bedmpuwd ol as well in a Vrt 
night as in a l«w immilis. AboliiM>«-{tasI>«u*i 
pin to tesl—ami ihe<k>ckei nl private iNlli can I 
Iw disctwrged in a iiMMilli, allowing it twuiUynj 
ol each week, and <*|M( aUe is lu be cinut— | 
Nothing, hul lu |iass Ih* annual appropriation 
bills, awl they can be salely di*|iused oi ia «, 
week . .. ,'•'•"', > 

Ijong sewiufls nf Congress are but > ursM to 
(Iw country, ami in tune ol profound jiMcij' 
ought not to last over (hr«e |iionih«. Bu1;ilie 
holding ol a seat in Con^rpu, m u ii)<Xiey. 
kinK ollice, lo seven tenths ol I how W|MI ' 
lo W.<*liiiiKliHi. Tim eit lil dullnis the (L 
llw mileage, are llw ol'j»'tl«—ara llw- \«\ 
molives lhal induce n»v»l nwn Intake ne'ii

admiral km ol I host- eight 
ally connlrains llwut to remain liire'.li 
lietice of the \**<\>\v ami the moiifv 'pi Ihe 1\ 
sury aro both exlmuiletl. Anil I have ' '

'meor tar Ihe cnmitigjiljriigglf, m.d if you will 
o«)iy*lw Wfntlive*and vigilant, as yixir own in- 
larttl* and the welfare of your Slat* deniMmli, 
« gforkius victory will cro%ii your effort*, and 
tbe broad . banner ol l)eui(x.rmy willngain 

1^. ^}*I{e^flt)i1g y*t*tlw v«ilil:wind free, 
To floal o'er our

Town HAI.U— We ^ubli«h Uk>w, Ib* 
Luw just |usaiii| by llw Lrgial.iiur*, in <tx\ ul 
(lie concuticlMi ol « " llit<WN)g lo bp ut*d 
public Tunrt i»all, O.UI FelW>ais Hallj

Afccl ^MS (jm.ru1 ol il« s|Mitl««* fume shall Iw, 
ColuinbiaM ckottn'bandr^ •' j •'•••• •' (

We would caution our friends in 
.Caroline against the circulation of 

entitled, "Facts fur the 
showing >vho are the vcon- 

in the State tiovernnienl." 
We understand it emanated from 

. ami was gotten up ex-
«M .

to
of the Senate. To this ihe Kenale 
in w leflglby-|iap»r, whkh wasdevmeil by I lie 
UOUM diMourieuus, am! as a reBt-ction u|Mm 
iis<li<>niiy,tnMiy nothing oi its open violation 01 

law and usage Ii rebuked Ihe
lor ils tardiness in acting upon llw con' 

fjriiialory bill, ami attempts lo ridicule il lor 
its legisUtitin upun ceitoiii acts, some nl which

*4
i

• «M . »for eOect upon the special 
[ eloetion tor Senator in that county.M.ISI Iwiitalkm m saying, thai there »rej*oi ., . 4 , .. . . .•*tiny men in Uw Ameiicun Coiigre**,- wto.«rv It w tlie message1 which the senate

•'ft V.

•; Won. W.A. 
Chairman of (be Oomniiiteeof Ways It Mean*

£; ^ STATE DEBT.
Tb* debt for Uw conrlruclion ol Ihe Che*a> 

.end Ohio Canal is «7.107,000 00 
II is said to require more by 3,000,000 00

Making 810,197,00000 
il interest upon which 

would b* . ^606,600 00 
-for tW omstructipnof tha Bilihnnr* and 

HBoad il,651,626 60 
i* »utborispd by v . 698 873 60

— • - ..'-A. ~ ~ ..%2-j850,000,00 
[I'beananal hrt*res< now paid , v> ,•• 

-4)f Uw *«»l« uiion t){* loans aU " • 
twady talmded lollwaelieocflai- %;, 

ajao* it SMff.100 00.] . ^ ^

minority wished (n bav* a wunl in tin* mailer, j 
Mr Benlon maile no reply, hut moved an 

indefinite |iosiponeraenl ol llw revolution. The 
motion was lost, ayes 22 noes 83. Tlw Vtc* 
Presiikfiil \iAn\ ut Ibe negative, qui said h* 
vo(eil thus as a frkfid lo llw Road. 

Tlw resolution i* still before to* Seoato.

CbrrMpondmc« of the Baltmor* Jttpnbliean.
WASHINGTON, F*. 8. 

Mr, John W. Jones of V*.—th* C**ncelfor 
ol in* Exchequer—Uw Penskm Bill—Parly 
morality al *» aslungton —the '•fljnurnmeiit 
of Cnngr*** • (Iw doing* of Ih* OpjM*4tfon— 
Proceeding* of the two Housss. fcc. Ac.
The Hon..J«hn W. Jofiw of Virgmis, 

Chairman ol Ihe W*ysan'd Me*q*, •wl who is 
•'(act, th* A insrican Chancellor of IM fix 
chequer, comnwnccd (b* openins; 61 his bud 
get yesnvday; by (akin*;.into tlw commilt** ol 
the whute Uousv a bilflo arairo|inal* money 
for tlw imyment of Uw R*vofulion*ry iwn«ion 
list. Thi.b,HwasiMrodoc«lln|)r«osd«ocBol 
llw other annual appro|i»ialia£ bill*, JWCMUM

not pntmpted in proiraciing the Se**ioQ,. ; lt) |aUem»tetl to force U|H)n the HoUSC 
llwir love ul Ihe "rtHjnd ..nil latld flonars."- | of f)elegaleg Q|, tue 8t|, inst. con.

trary .toparliamentary law and in 
Apen violation of the pi ivileilgen of 
the latter body. It had its rounda- 
tiqn DolUical management,&. U now 
fttttMnptetV to<bB~^ireiM»it&l for poli 
tical efjfoctj-j But we much mistake 
the cowwe^iSe'^f the people of our

^ -—••-- •• ^m •pureiie affair

hiving men almul tkeu*ele«*iie«s and i-ijudl*iiaL 
ol taxing llw |Mmp|e «o keep np lonu and u*»-. 
loss S«*sinns, thry will tell you, thai llwy vao- 
nol possibly vote lor an adjournmenl he lore llw 
Itl of August, such is I lie press ot public husi 
oed«, and llwy will add with a sigh, thai in **jl 
run in ing Iwre llwy make greal pecuniary sac 
rifices! I have iittaril. all ihi* uwerietl l>y • nwn 
who I know, if lell al home, could IK* earn 
two and sixpenc* tlw iUy bjr following u«elul 
einployoieni. . . ' ' '' i

II is ilw design of the Q|>pofilibn' lit 
this session lo llw laiesl possible' mokt . 
aw sorry lo say lliat (ber^ am sonkt Ml»inta

on Ibe farm of Col. Crau- 
fardr ne»r «hl* jilace.oo Friday last,

a cofoiiMMl man, about 103 yea re ol '

Ktrlynn Thursday morning*; man named 
B*m*taiate ol a ship, a(l«mpled to destroy his 
|il* b; cutting his Ihrual with a" raior. the wind 
•fa* ««• al .uost Mtirely scared. His llle w 
Sow deatwiiwd d. B* b*«, w« learn,*, wile 
MMl,lw«*iiildmionlbaie*Mnt8lior*. For 
Vt| iMsJitvhara la*l to tk* nwh •o

it calls lor will b* requital 00 4lh

was sehted upon u a proper recei4acle lor f ol- 
b**orp<»liik*1 twaddle and poliikal bakferash, 
out of Ih* ttnu**, of course, it may h* dalayeil 
in*oy days In com*, ami I shall not b* pit sur 
prise. I if UM Whijt.hv manoju.ring^ma««r, 
to keep |h* old P***MHMr* out of tkeir jusi 
due*o«lb*4ih0fMsrchMXl. IfMchshould 
b* Ih* case, I trust that (h* Peswioiwn will 

aja Uw ksaw* *f iten

(ration meii who sanction it* 
cannot but hop.-, lUal every prnw m tl 
led Sfater thai -is deposed lorwre justice ikHVi la 
llw|WD|il<*, wiU-uuiis in calling lor

l>e th<Sfc&tw;T)f. causing a single 
votqt to believe that tJieVVhig party

jo day.MwKenai* hatnn^ be*n in 
In the HOU**, tlw fe>|waker annouuceii patsMJM 
(o (w (fan ordtti ol tlie day. Mr HiirnlnsMsjtr

a resolution, calling on Ibe Hott** «M 
instruct Uw CommiM^a al Ways and Mean* to 
report th* surooi *J60^)OOjor (becvniinawUv* 
ol ih*Cumbcrl»od.Roau. "' ^,»a

Mr. PkkeijJ moVednhil it dolwootbela 
b|*. " • . , y^.<

Mr. Wick b*prdBh»,»»i*4rawin.s*». 
tion, to snabh bmi to ju»k* * persoaiil expla- 
nalfon. ' - ' ' -

Mr. Pkklns asserted, en conditioo.
!kk wouM renew tlw motfon. .
Mr. Wick said thai Iw wouVI da *b.
M/. Biddte rose to »^u<wtion »K*nWr, and

iiMjuired il it was In order •*—

4*ow, .or! ever U&vo
* of economy in the State 
imenf. 'The Whig party no 
Wiurid be highly gratified to 

lustaini. their ascendancy in the 
MMte of Mary land; and WE KNOW 
that they will leave nothing undone 
to cary their candidate in OaroHne; 
Dot when they speak of economy, 
And attempt tp show .they are the 
friends of retrenchment, we think 
they rentier ttitinselves supremely 
" *' "s and place but a poorer 

upon the intelligence of a 
whon> they, bjr their acts 9f

of the Cfc*ir; lni( autwsqueniry

« " IT ____ ,„„ fc.™ hmEWTJ« wj. ̂ Ireshold of Direct
Sl£ ' L n=^ .,«, *<, , •' ' ,' **- * • -

peal, and alter iMMtiai it lor m IwuiW drewH. V"f .""••-" ' • ..-7

lory ol fh* admiliiMralion.aiid was on ibaiuor 
wha« I ctswL Vows fcc. 

JOHN 1>£

4 .Taxation.

— Nonsol the
Important Committee* have yet reported 

tlw teaullol iheir labors loth* House, except 
*pn0i«t*d lo examine into and report llw 

ttling

w«relh«n, and aw now depending before (In- 
House. Any relcrence lolheiii by Hie co-ordi 
mile branch of llw Legislature was a breach ol 
privilege, we believe, unprecmded in tbe lo 
jislature of this Slaio. Tlw mensage aun 
makesa leeMe fling al Gen. Jack*un,ai,il 
ganl» Ihe efTorls of the friends of a sound cur 
rency us fuliln and productive ol no good. l| 
n-jnices that the people will soon have-an op 
jwrtuiiity oj.remwlymg such officwusnest— 
which we suppose means by •. change in Ihe 
jiopular branch ol Ihe Legislature. Thu mes 
sage was anticipated, as Ihe lloute dad know 
ledge ol ils passafce,hy ils previous a|i|I«trance 
on llw prinleil journal ol lh* Senate. TlwSjie* 
ker (who by llw by i* ably qualified for llw 
arduous duties ol bis station) acted vfiihlha 
prompt alacrity which Ihe occasion so mani- 
fcslly required, lie announced lo (lie House 
thai a message had been received Iroin 'he Se- 
nate; and lhal dunng llw time lhal ihe owssage 
from ibe senate had been on hi* desk, be had 
0|Wned and perused I be first three paragraph 
of II, and lhal having seen lhal il comsinm 
matter whkh In bis opinion was an encroach 
men! upon the privilege* of liht Ihomw.h* dee 
med it lo be a duty incumbent upon him as il 
presiding officer lo say thus much, previously 
lo hit (lulling llw ntualquestion, "whether Ib* 
bouso would have II read.'"

The question with reference lo said messag* 
was lh*n put by (he s|«aker in the usual form, 
M follows, "will the house have ft read?"

Il was decided by yeas and nays as follow* j 
yeas 18—nays 87. PeniHng ihis vole, howev 
er, the message was informally reed for infor 
mation; but llw vote just staled r«(us*d lo it sn 
official reading,* hkh excluded it Irom appear 
ing U|ion llw.Journal of Ihe House, so much 
tlw object of ibe whigs. Whil* acting upon 
llw various propositions, • most enthusiastic 
disctiMion sprung up which was prolonged 
llapuyboul tb* day. . vjt l*rn>inaleil in * inoai 
•signal iriuiwph for the Republicans. We will 
not attempt..lo give llw p*mit of discussion, for 
to do%o wo1l|fa occupy ntor* space than i**>can 
devote at this tim* (o Ih* piirpbsc; But w* 
will **y lhat Ib* Senate hail no right to advtrl, 
by message, lo bill* fltptnding btf*tf* in |W*»

other |«*rf •use*,'* m U«^ivi-<w>«»¥4fk. Tb* 
y ampl* M:i<» ufaM' kigna" (or 

Iw jK»rpot»-» promised, and we should I* gra 
tia! lo 6ml I!M> <knnmit«ioners nam<d lln*iem k 

•niering as early a* practicable u^m Ib* «Jw- 
irK* ol tlw dulie* a«*igiie>l ilwiti. • ... 
An act in KM! ol ilw'tonnlruciMin of a bbil- 

bng to tic UMrtl as a Public Town Hall and 
or oilier pur|iuaca iu UM lowu ol K.isiou m 
l'all>«i| county. «

«umlry citizens of Itw town of 
l£asion in Tulbot count) , propM* :u bate i«m-
strutted a a building lu IM used as a lirMic 
Town Hall, 0.1.1 Fefowa Hair and for ni her 
|iurpuae«; And wliereas, Ihe said umleriatmg 
wdl sultwrve materially llw |>ul>lic ' conveni 
ence ami mteiests; aud il is repieaenteil lhal to 
accomplwh lliese lughly uit-lul ' olijixl*, sile- 
ipialu meant cannot be procured, sav* llirough 
llw privilege uI'M lot lei >; Ilierelor*^ •

SKU 1 lt« it enacted by the General Assem 
bly of Muryhind, That Joint Lreds Kerr, 
Tbeotkire K. Lotickerman, James M Lloyil, 
•Per* Kubjiiton, •anil I*." *\' 'I honialf ul ihe
Tow n ul fcl»»nm, be, and Ilio same are hereby

nl fh* Battng Institutions ol the 
is lengthy, but we will 

to publish it in tzttnto as early as. 
possible. It conc1ud*»$t ny in« , lhat llw r*- 
lull of Ihe coarmiKcM Isbors, afTords ample 
A*ld I* •how TUA* TI|« BAHKS HAVM TW

CoiniuiMioiiers,wiih lt.ll jxiwfcr and 
authorily.by a Scheiiiu or Sclwmes ol Lniury, 
and llw sales lhereol,'on llw Ikkuls lberem,«nd 
wJiUiut beme sulject Id any lax whatNiever 
lo laise ibe sum nl live thousand ifolmrs Iree 
and clear, and over and akjpa all eximsei,siHl 
charged, and interact whataoever.

SKO 3 Ami Iw il enacted, thai the *chenw 
or cheated JkirsjM.iil, shall be approved by llw 
Cinnniisskmcn ol lotteries, or any one of 
them, l*fof* III* same or any Ikkels, shall h* 
deemed lobe authori*ed to Iw sold; ami lhat 
before Ihe s»jil Commissioners inuy sell as 
sloresaid, they shall enter into bond w ilh sure* 
lies to be apftnived, and in penally lo be fixed 
by S.IK! CiHiiniisainners of fotterivs, or any one 
ol them, conditiuoeil lor the Ixilhlul dwthsr|(e 
ol.ibf ir duly as cooiuiisfioners, ami lor the du* 
ap|>bc«tion for ih< pur)"**** "uf this; Her, nl the 
IMONM* coming lit their .ttsiiib a* cnmmnwioo- 
sis, whi 
llw t$«ate 

ffice »l Tallw
certified Cujiy ilwteof as evidence, hk sued as 
iHher pul'lic bonds m*y by anv |ier*oM, or ptr- 
sons, t>r body politic .mierested* in Ihe condition 
(hereof.

Sue. B And be it *n*d»d ik^M»saJ<l Com- 
mifsiuncrs appointed by (his act, may sell lor 
such sums of money as they may dWsn proper, 
llw M (win* or schema* •forMwii|,*m| liw iwr- 
chaasrs lh«reol and Iheir assign*, *H*II bav* 
and enjoy all Ibe right* and pnvuV«%*»in tb* 
di*|MMal of Ih* lickeis in an id SchsjM*«*,nd llw 
raising money tbsrefioin. a* are tarllitoaft 
conlerred on ssjid comniiM«ocer< pioviiwil how 
ever, lhal before such purclwssc*. or their as 
signs shall so avail (Iwmsvlvesof snidacUnM*,

lion ol Ihe House. Il was a breath of «w 
flege as well as courUiy. Moreovar Ike mes 
sage was evidently Ihe offspring ol political re 
venge, and intended only lo accomplish some 
•inismreml. But Hc'aregralifii^lae^aU Ibal 
it WM met willi tjtal dignifiedSnWUcomm 

ever mwilMii iistli «*hM to

sis, which IK^H! or liunds slMll Iw mail* In 
JB.{,ftT*fl|^| in llMcleik'i 

wwnty CiariT a'rlil ro-y on a

(bey shall anier Ip (be Sial* of >!••
rylaml with sureties (o 'Iw a|n«oVAtaA(l oa s 
penally to be fixed bv Mid cnramiasioners ol 
IxMMrws, or any one "of lharo, lor the puncliMi 
|wy roant of*all pu>*«, ibat fluril b* drawn I",ikkels, anil, iba bon<l or bond* shall 
«lrd. and may (>• sued «s pr»Ttite4 Ri casss ol--
"*»»*^»i*»*»»w • •••>*• •••«••**>,|vywi»| •«••»«•«• •')
ilavii*. immediately upon nuking flw "lu "*
•ale* ol n scheme or scbamea a* aftrtsaiil |«r- 
tkubrly cvitifying llw uimiunt* a'*d lerini »l I
•dvhaafe*. '

. 4 Ami b* il enacleil. That '-when Iks
aaid comniiasiimera, dhalU in. place ot 
K aclWM*, Mil Hi* ticket* lM«*n, il « 
Ikwduty, ol UM comwiti>*w«ra loi ».»> Ihe |>ri»''« 
which may b* 4ra'«utUk> *uck Ik-kef, «l"th 

iM *tMll - |».iU»sjt>*4 ^. bsj,. wilkin ll">
*»•**Urn* *



we 
Ism-

|Th.
the

«**.
»'•»•% 

til a-
bribe

imong 
find a

•w* -Ihet mejr fr«ftn lima to (itne occur by re-
•i|palkM;tatk.6telfcing-fn,acl,or nnyoih- 
ercauev in ibe hoard ol the said Commission
•rs it eh»l| tw fined by the hoard « cmm ty 
Cmnmissldnerir^vlr' Ibsr MmessM county, ibe 
person* iriJ»tal*Kl* »»ch,.Vf«eiiwe« being 
how«TarfcWBJiy,f»qujr*d,M««tli»y slvall be 
compaieat (• *«t,*nu? inio Imnd wilh sureties 
and cnnditNM, ftiMfm penalty w* prescribed by 
the *econ<l iwetimf W this «oi in regard 10 lfa« 
conimi«sio«ieT* therein named.. • ; 

8co*..6 And be it enacte-l, Tli«t this eel
•ndull (he nrivileices, InticfeieM ami ri|tht« 
conferM KaYeAy/flkiil eK^raaml «Mise.to4)« 
exercMAPat Hie *»j»ir«t«rtn ol ijwoyMrs Irani
•ml ulier Ibe pussttgenl Ibis ect.

We ceriily that the ndin^ninc; is a true 
ctt)«y nl "an Act In ni<l ol the oiimtruc 
lion'of k hUil<hi»if tu lw«4ed N* a Public Town 
Hill ami *or oilier 41*11 UUMS. in the Tmvn ol 
Ei«io>> in ralh'il O.«auly" which |M«VK! |KM|I 
br<ncli«iioi tlm Legiskture ul M«ryUiid at it* 
SrMMflt ol eixklreu nun-lreii and thirty nni«i

Gi«e« umliir i.ur binds this seventh day of 
February m lue year eighteen hundred and

<i>rt> ).». H. Niciiouon.Cnc. Senate Md. 
l'U, H. 1>. Md.

.m. 
, ,

JUST OPENING AT THE NEW

- -.,.;,,, r-\"^&W*V*T'JBr**^r™

£-•• ~ ' ,,...«. 
' ^ji--A

Th« St. M "~

;: '
Waim'« and Hmick's PANACEA, How 
aril's Preparation ol BUCHU—G. W. 

Carpenter's do ol Liverwort, SaiMparilla fee 
Rear & Maca**ir OIL, for I lie hair; Cntogn b 
Florida WATERS—Hyde's. Wtnibor, ami 
Fancy SOAPS—Indelible Ink, Mr marking 
Linen, &c with or Mrithoul the w««h While
Leail, unl 12 1-8 & 25 w. krg* — and a gene 
ral uwirlM.enl 
GUM 8 bv 10,

| ncorpevBten el the ... 
I era! Assembly o« Mjtry: 
«>r Ihe recepikw of S'udwil* 
10*h day U Febru*ry.s|sxit under the dirertVer 
otM Spencer, rrc^illfof ||,e Bttttirlr 8 " 

The course AT efwlie* will eml

will . 
**i Monday Ih*

FAINTS— Alan. W in.loiv 
M)l.y 12, tic. tbielher with,

Princi|« GIG A US, Candies, Raisins, Figs* 
Almond*, &c.-fce.

SAM'L. A.LOWE.
E-«nn, Feb. II, 1840- ly ' v >

Cash For 
NEGROES

rfjtlitt highest rash price* wlll'at all lime* 
M IK, given for NEGROES OF BOTH

•till Ihe hrnnchea iMrijally taa«hf>te euch
•lituliona, In,vittjke Letto *J*J Greek I'n- 
guaKei. FnV-*" tMmiUr*, Mlsmeiid, «e* 
N/rapliy.ute'of lheOlol>e*. Algeho,Genm*> 
try, PUne .aiid Spherical Trigonometry, Sutr 
veying, Mensuration, HeiglU*, Distance*. Etc 
be, together wilh Hirtory, ChronukHty. Dec 
l.iniaiinn, Composition, Grecian and- Roma*

oh:

TUB NORTH urns FROSTIER. — The N. 
Y»rk Siar tall* ulieniiot) iiilho tact, thai <>r- 
tkrn havelwen Iriumuilted bf " |h« Briliuli 
Government In the 4ulln*rili<iii in Upper ami 
Lower Can»tU an>l N»va Sc<ni», lo piai'e lira 
wliuie line HI «n iiiiitiediaie '«uie 'ol' delem-ti, 
and lo erect !• riifi«H(*M.n« ; nd inh>u|iU Initn 

to' PaiKmiMijuoilily. Tliu i» a ro.il- 
hw«t4'tia> mteiulttl u> twtawvluiely 

byitmr gtwemmwil. jl uira-ure« have not al- 
reedy » «e,n l«t«i in the |.rriiin>cs. ''In |*.icts 
ureimre lur war," U a KIIH! lu.ixim, ami we 
fciww not wlieii «s ril»a*r»«1ioii w*s iw>re nn- 
peralivdytalli-dlorUwn at |ir«tem. 
kmks U|*x>.llie rtsninin^ ol Caimtl 
jecl ol-llie Uliuoil iui|Mirtiince On this 
tinentlhis w Hie object neaieil t» their 
li«ms. Ne»l in iiii|h.rtanfe is «o re-lain or ob 
tain |KMsetiun ul lh? diluted lerriHiry on our 
tiorlheustern Inmiier. Unlens tlwy Iwv* ji4>«- 
s S4MMI ol thiit -rriiory , a fight ol way i-annoi 
U obUUKil froiu New Brunvwkk w L.i«*er 
CVnitil*. end us iliis iaan all m>|><>rianl oliject. 
they would «|iend an iiuilK-nse deal ol hl<rtl 
•nil ti«Mfure to »coimvli»h ii — Tlt« demon 
(tratjoui iu«l« by Ilic Untith Goverao^ii on 
|l>e' Shirilrarii Fioniier ni«an wMiieihinK.and.il 
tltay iNeaii any thing, it i« tlwt they »re deier- 
iu«ue<l l'i I* j«-e(».irc.) lur any unil every event 
that may (iccur. It wiHilil seem thai lhat pry* 
«/hiliiMi[ aiOh:i|Mlc« ditficully, rfiid they de- 
sign- titai-iji«y nk.ill Iw 4ire(nrei\ for H. In

lhal are Slaved lor life ami Knot! title*. 
My office i* in Prdtl Slritt. belieeen 

and /toward Sinrti, *nd OPPOSI1 E to 
REPOSI1ORY,—where | or my A*ent can 
be sren al all time*. All pnr*un* having Ne- 
Krnes to sell Vioiili! do writ lo see me beUire 
they <li»|K>»«» ol ih«ni, «• I am nlway* buying 
and lorwanlitiK to llie New O-leaus market.' 

I M ill aUi reteive and keeti Negroes «l twen 
ty, fiie cents eaci , per day, ami forward them 
lo any Souine'rn |>oTf, at th* rvquesl «(.the 
owner. My establishment is larire, comlorta- 
ble and airy, and all alxiv* ground; ami kept 
it complete order, with a large yard lor exer 
cise; and i* llie strunirest and- m«M splendid 
Ituilibng ol llie kind in Ih* United State*. 

Ami a* Ihe diameter of my H"U*e and 
Yard i* s» completely esiuhlahod, l«r MrenRth, 
coinlnrt and cleanline**, untl il being a |tl*ce 
w litre I keep all Hiy own tliet I will nol be 
accountable lor (he luiura, fur any «*cape ol 
any kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATER. 
Baltimore, Jan, 46,1840. If
^-™««-^""»«""»«»™««a»»^™^"^^^P*»^*sa»^«B™*^«^*»»*^™^^a»ai«»^a«^B»^»

.A'il'4'iiliee, Logic ami lb» tUasanls ol Moty 
and Natural Phllosiphy.

With the view to furnish factllies to persona 
of every grade of fortune, lor the education ol 
their children, thin WsliH/tiort has been ertab. 
lixheil under Iritislaiive autbnnty upon t!a> 
chea|iest plan possible. The charge lor Ta 
il ion will not exceed ftfJJtt-e.quarter „, |a$. 
00 a year, and b wrding CM be bail ir. the vH- 
lage an«lnaighlHHbiioilal various prices, never 
exceeding <B300 a week. St. Mictuls U as 
healthful as any town hi the U. Slates, and as 
beautifully located aa any no the Eastern Shorn 
of Maryland—it bemg on an itlhmus ol 800 
yards in width between Ine" Waters of Cbop* 
lank and Miles River*. BesklesIbe, advantage 
ol health Ihe village ptiMeeses a very great e*af 
a< a *ile lor a literary lAslitution in «tw aheaacc 
uf all tlie itenmrnlttwir aUurewenU which ren 
der town* generally uhj«c ionable in theesti 
matiiHi of paeiit* having chiMren to educate,

The notice and patronage of the public is 
respectfully solicited. "

By order ol the. Board ol Trustees,
JOSEPH BKUFF.Pres1!.

led 4 1840 If

fllJM'PS PILLS,
(UnidMets)

uf .universal 
*»*,

9%4)r an

| Ihe rifat stream m a Pure end beitify ......
CHUM* it lo last many yean Wmtw then R etb- 

,. erwi** would, and themiml to beeeme *o com- 
poeed a»dt tranquil, tkatoldtf* when h arrive* 
«*< ' eWfmt tv vHMiiig and no* (** u* nan v 
who nave nogl*ci«d tkthr jft&Wirutloni?'**^**

tfweotv medicm* publicly adv*rt«*d 
<k* full Md preserved testimony wf 
mm in its favor, if not th«onltvone 
'V*s lull satisfaction to its purtbSaVr*. 
!*>• Ibe mtiste<$Q. orknowlng.
'<U«»ie

d*il* practice, M*t*l*>>kee by ihoM 
Mkftusriyes, whubevef they leaf the 
ut\ibo*e iliMsses in which they wed 

iwtsa ia,4>e efficacious. He knows this 
illr tba case ia New- York, Pbila- 
mny,, Bosiun,*Md other large cities, 

they have an ex(en*ive sale. That 
ild ihusuoaqtMTprotertkiaal prejudice 
L«t«d o^wUMnitaml secure I lie agency 

of tkfcsumi ewineni and Itesl informed physi- 
iheeeuniry la render tbam mewl lo

Ihem injured by medicines admin_._ _, 
Ifnorancajriourc* ol misery ami •bhorence. 
.They are *ft compounded, thai 'by etrenglh- 

eoing and equalixing the action of the heart 
Uv*r, and other <viM*ra, they exi*l KM bail, 
acrid or morbid mailer, which redder* UM 
blood impure, out pf the cin ulatioh, (firough 
theeXcremryiluct*in Hi* passage olll ' 
«ls, vq llMt the brisk or'slight evaci

PltOSPECTUS
refcTHkl

Copgreisional Globe &.
-

. , . --.„-- evacuations, 
whkh may lie rrguhvied by the dose* always 
rememberme that whi^ilj^vaniat ton front the 
liowel* are kepi up, the exttvlitins Irom all the 

liter vetselsof the body will also liegoing on 
n the(amepropor lion by which. 
>kxxl invariably becomes purified. 

For Sale by T. U. DAWSON -.& SONS,

aU ftasus, can only Iw fairly ascribed to ibeir 
um:8*?W!'1 -1^ U*aapl«s«; virtues.

JBftriehle, however, aa thw distmctinn is, H 
cane*»ily beavcmmtad for from the iiitrintic

liar |iro|ierl|ef of Ibe medicine iUell 
!• do* not pretend to ion much, ami it •ccora. 

ill it promises. . Dr. Hunt dues nol 
lor instance, that his Pills will cure 
w* by .merely purifying the bloml;bu 

iMily jtus* pretend, »od IMS Ibe aulbori- 
"daily pruuie lor positively asserting tin

>ea»r pob- 
ujly more

. r _

Thsse tvorVtliave been jwblifhenTiy us lor 
7 yeae* There are now more *ubscriba«S far 
them, probbly,thi.n for any ottier 
hslied in the United Ststesi cerh 
than there are lor Any. otter paner poblislKd In 
Ihe PisirM. This large' amf Increasing tub- 
scri|>lioa is conclu*ive evklenia ol tbair u*e- 
fumtwe. They are invaluable lo all who feel 
aa inter**! in the proceedings of Congress. No 
other publication gives la-roTao fbu,norbal 
so cheap. It is, indeed, (lie chetpest Miufkc»»t 
I too in the United Suies— ueihausin Ibs worW.' 
Our posit hm a t Ibe seal ofGovernro«hl enst>l«e 
us lo print llwm'at lo low a rate, Weaie 
comptlkxl to imblnh Ibe (roceediagt ol

oirn-cily? ''Fat at ab knst* ttoetri," 
aniV we'»l«mU le.irn >viwltiui Iruni nur fcn>nwee, 

M'«l priMiijil uif«-.ure» nli-Kilil be entered inio 
(ii <out>|rr >ct 4uy t!lT«ct ilmt 
ol EiiJljti.l .u iy Imve Tltfi Uniieil' 
OoveVmiieni liliiiuld lime nn time in 
iiseft'io ru«i«i any Wi<lc cetiionslriilKmf on 
tkaanlH["Ti'i'l diile. — -Van. • • :',

FSIOM TeXA*.— AII.I;|HT arrJ?al.~frtMn 
Test's, liringi'ii; d<tle« !•> Ihe 24th ull. (tail lil- 
IM -n'^ws •>* iiii|iiiriaiice The treaty with 
fc'rmit* l«a« lie^i raltlicd liy ibe sjn.ue. An 
«xtra a|K,irii|irial<'»<i 01 1^5000 has Iwen made 
to com|iMe tho runniii); ul tl>e ImumUry line 
between Tvx.iii awl ibe United Smiei. The 
Cumam;he lu<liaiif lbivec<>iiie inio Uexar and 

\»r |K-«C;; Hii-y have bn.ii huiul>l«tl by 
"Uketl" sci iillen. .The s>eain->lup 

NewcMil« w.i« dually Unl in the 12 Ii Decem 
ber, neerruepan, MrXu-x. She badim b-Mril

THE Mbscriber having been snm« lime 
engageil in the 'Manufacturing ol Pumiai, 

hut now commenced (he ItusineM in (h« (own 
ol Eastnn Ufion hi* own footing, ami bavin); 
Mipulivd himself with the neces*ary loiil* and 
fixture* fherelor is now |ire|ure«l m ntakeor 
repair Pu'n<|», ilie Wells and Ax them in, in 
the t>csi Horkmaiilike iMfner, and <HI Ihe 
nioti reanoniible Ivrms. TAny |>er*ons wishing 
such jobs <kme, and feeling <lit|«o*«tl lo give 
him a trial, will p|»i*e woiumunk-«l« their 
wishM either by call nt writing—all which or 
der* shall be punctually attended la

Reierem*.—Met"r« Loveday Husxell and 
Chfexum. " , f • 

The iHiblks ob'i. servant,
J ON UK. WOOD, 

fed 17 1840. (Gly)

Blacksmilbing.
The sul-scrilior

|vo liundreil aoldieis, allol w IMHU eK«|ied with 
' » iniolueir 'ITf eX» KiittXratns *re still

Ibe Kiev1 IfcpaNftk Imra every diredk*. -
• Tiiore is a liule more alxiut MHIHOI'TIH and 

Ihe. iDtiv<*ipents ol the Feil«-rali«t« in Mexicn. 
On Ihe 6ih Uttxinlxir the (ederal enuy, 1400 

Strung, eiiC4in|ir<l wiihm two mil<%» <>l Mai- 
aranras A killer ilaieil weit ul R ;oGrande, 
Bill Jan'y., l» the editors ol the Colora.lo Gu- 
jtelte, mate* thai Ike Mderalisis alter « stay nl 
len lUys belore the lily put "ff lor Monturrc 
where there were only 400 Central «ls. In 
UMS mxouiit, we are iiihiruieil thai I lie capture 
of M^ianvira* w.is put "ft till Xtirvh. A r«- 
|»rt hud reailuxl ibe ledvrul army on-iha 16th 
of December, that Santa A HIM h<td ileclareti lur

. federalism ami hml raited 3000 men. ll is 
not, however, believed

FATAL ACCIDENT-— Yesterday, as s 
youiiK man niimed Augustu« Kackfl, in the 
euu.luy of Mr. Baxter, in Prall street, was 
eSMleaVoriog to draw the kMil from a pmol, left 

, Wi'tra )<>r llnl unr|ine; after several iiitffecuml 
a|tcmplt lo do so, he placed the breech ol' Hie 

i|MstoU4Ni' Ibe stove, which immedutely expl"- 
ued, diwhurxiiiK H* contents inlii tlw gpim ol
-ilia youii^ man, cauning aln'iosi ihilanl death. 
It seems unaccountable, thai he should have 
bean an-lhoughlleM a* lodand brloie the iliuz 
xle ol the pidpl, *< be di<l,notHrilhfllandini{ his 
Abject in placing it <ui the stuve wa* lo aollen 
Ihe oil.

And what a.lds tu the melancbolv effects ol 
Ibis mtsthnnce— his employer, Mr. Baxter 
who was ill al the time, died shortly alter.

'.'•• Robbery ol the Cathedral.— Tlte Ball. Clip-
' INV says; on Sunday nighl IPSI alxiut 8 o'clocl

the Calbbdral Churi-A in Baltimore was found
, to nave been rohtiedat I!N> lidlow Ing articles

«nepair of silver candlestick*, two silver cru-
Cifixs with ISMKCS ol our Saviour, two g»h
cbalicasvi "remonstrance," or glory ol gold
•liver.

eil ib* above bu*i- 
nen in sll its va 
rious bMnclies, a: 
Ihe well known 
standadfuniegllir 

" six

Nevf Drug Store
Subscriber hat tmencd at the corner 

ol Washington and Uover'etraeU, oj^io- 
lite lb«i Market house, in I he More ruqm tor* 
raerly occupied, by Mr. Wm Jenkinson, 

A Fwak **4 ComBleta As*a>rtaM*t fcT

PAINTS, OIS,
Perfumery, Glass, Putty, Confee-

taken' a* recommended, wil 
gre»l majority ol ibe diwave* ol Ib*

*a**M»«jL4«M 4uug*, and the liver, by which 
rat&rify ol the lOond i* occasioned. The blond 
wJsjiiade (rum the contents of the stomach; has 
itfJM color and Vitality given to it by the ac* 
itdptror ibe lungs, and a* a |tertorm* it* duly 
" ' «*rulatmg ibrouKb Ih* vein* and arteries, 

a ill Yellow or bilious excrement, which 
'be termed it* refuse or worn out srdimenl,

•rflfocleil and ditcharged by the-liver. These 
vi*c*r«, then, arc Ihe anatomical mechanitm 
||Jl|iparalul by which tin blood is manulac* 
syd and |>re»ervrd; and it b iherefiNTe obvkiu* 
IfM the siate of these shuuld be the first con-
•*iaraU<>n ol the physician Now there are 
jratMiu* causes that will affect and derange 
we*organ*, wilh which lit* blood ha* nothing 
wjtirtev. r to <lo. Thus HN> slomavh may b« 
uttikvly debibiHied in one moment, by affright, 
grtef. itn-iitpoiniiuent, b««t ol the weather, or
*% othrr nervou* action, and be\ wholly un-

t
which be offers to me puMic oirfrory moderate 
terms. He it determined to keep U|> hislHflck' 
ol well (elect*)) articles, and every attention ftt 
care shall lie bestowed in di*pi n<j*)*;|h*M^ 
Ui« brother, Solomon J. Lowe, wHTfalwK 
cluM've chargv of ilw A/camul department, 
ami Pnysician* iml «(heni* way therefore ft* 
well auured of neatness. care and accuracy In 
filling llieir enter*. II a fresh slock, motfersja, 
chargd*, and studious attention may merit sop 
port, the subscriber leeU writ aMureduf it.

SAMUEL A. LOWK. 
N. B — A liberal discount will be allowed

MAIIRIBD
, On Thursday evening 18ih in*l, a| the 
While House. Queen Ann's County Md., by 
lU.Revr afr. Hobioean, Matthew Tilghmun 
Gf4d*lmrough, Civil Eni(imi*r—to Miss El 
len. Ttlghman,only daugbler of-t&lwd, Tilgh

•man, Esq. ol Queen Ann's County.

to physicians generally. 
Mi 11-ly

8. A.L.

SADDLE, TRUNK

Is the blood to blnme 
sjMrVou* ecliua ut long continuance 

praduoa Mttled dy*|iet«ia, with Kaadacb*, 
mental «nd physical, and a funeral re- 

it txbar evifa. I* the Mood lo blame fur 
Intemperance, by inflaming the coals 

e4 Jbe stomach, and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
sMMa weakness, and an undue quantity and 
tajejbnuaoce ol |*uiiraliva medicine*, by pro- 

lhe same effacls, will put Ibis organ 
use lor digesiiiig wholesoioe solid food, 

alii thus im|MWeriah the blood and Ihe whole 
taMMn. la Ibe blood lo blame for this? Again 
fifth regard lo the lungs, it is well known lhat 
si'sjiglit cokl. occasioned l»y damp feel or by a 

ol air, will mflaiue UM bronchia, all

fcs-DR. WM. K VAN'S CtbKUKA IN 
El) FEVKR AND AGUE PILLS-Thrte
pills, *o admirably adapted to afford uniform 
relinf in ibe different modification* ol these 
distreising maladie*. are particuhrly recom- 
memled to pubtit'noiica. On the'accewion ol 
the cold siage, when the face and limbs of Ihe 
sufferer become pale, and ll.« sensation ol cold 
aid languor is (ell pervading the whole sys 
tem-their admit isiralkm is accompanied with 
astonishing success—they soon leston llie sub. 
sequent distressin*; shivering, and violent
•bakinc, and by conlinuhig their use, (as 
directed) will ultimately cure Ihe most ub-
•tinal* ague. These pill* are o{.*ignal utility 
miMoea distressing cases, where ibere.i* a 
sallowness ol complex MM), (win in (be region' 
of ib* liver, tMtsion and distreu in Ihe epigMlic 
region, with other *ymplom* iiHlk-aling I be 
'xistence ol morbid action, or chronic diseaw 
of the stomach, liver, bowel*, mecentery or 
s|dean, which con*equ*nce* *o generally su- 
|*rvene from piolracted inter mil lent*. They 
pernvnenlly overcome thete dise«te*—at Ibe
•ametiiiHf give lone to lha ilomacb, cleans* 
ami strengthen Ihe l>ow*l« snd impart health, 
vigor, and energy to the *ytem.

- Mrfny (wrson* emigrate lo the rich an J fertile 
soil of the West, in llie hope ol attaining 
future competency, hut alasl ere kmg tli«iho|M> 
become* blasted, when they *ppe*f with im 
paired and enfeebled tnnsiituiNxi*, resulting 
Irom attack* ol that direful teirorol llm W**l, 
Fever and Ague, il sucti persons had reeoned 
lo the use of Ihe above |>iUs, tin sunken pallid 
countenance Would have l>een r*einren> to it*

Brew in ibenVUil, for our daily pa|wr. Th» 
don«,ll requires, cemparatively,l>iit a 
additional sxpenae to clianga them loth* (dftoaMmnal sxpenae lo change Ibem tone fotm* 
ol the C^gross^alGk^snd^Appendix. II 
il were not lor the** circumstances, wacouW 
not publiob' Ibem for four time* Ibe *«yi 
charged. In eome parts of the .United 81*1*9, 
Hi* whit* paper, upon which the** works are 
i»rmled, would sell for as muck a* we 
fo/tbepublicaltoh*.

approaching session ol Congren wfll 
prul>bly continue seven munlhn; and as) it ilw> 
mediately flrecdes the Presidential etoctkm, all 
the prominent political question* which ditklt 
the country, will, no doubt, be fully dis
These contftlarations induce us to nellevsy, 

GLOBB wiH
bundled, and Ihe APPKHDIX, belw'em
»n\l seven hundred, royal ou»rt«-ps|ni.

The CoROMMSlOHAL ?^**. lft

florid hue, the viul energy re-establithed and 
the whole system purified fe mvigoraied.'Thcy 
are now regarded as aa mesiimahle public 
blessing, and inditpensable lo the health, com 
fort, and even, Iba local prosperity of the in 
habitant* of manjywrtions of imr western 
country. ^^

In all rases of Billioua and Nerroti* fever, 
HvpucboLdriacism, Low Spirit*, Palpitations

of Ihe daily proneedings- of Ibe /wp.lipnesii 6f 
Congre**, and the *peeche* of Ih* member* 
condensed. The ye** snd nay* esj «U impor^ 
anl subject* are given. Il i* published w**kly, . 
with «malli)|ie,on sixteen royal queile pag**V 

The APPKNDIX ounlnlns-lhe »|>eeche*ot (lie 
n<embcr*,ai lull, length, written oul by them- 
celves, fend is prilled in the sent* for** a* the * 
Congresskmat Glolw. It i* published as f*e* 
as ll>e S|«eches can be preperaJ. Usually " 
there are more number* printed tor a aeasJoA 
then (here are weeks In if.

Each ol Ibese works i* complete m ilMlt. 
But it i* desiralile for every subscriber lo have 
both;brcauas, (f UMT* shauld be*, y aml>isn)ily 
in the *y sjvpeieof a speech in Iba Congrcsawoal 
Globe, or any deeaal ol its correctness, it may 
tie remftfed at once, by referring to Ik* aueack 
in ib* Apptndix.

Ind*xe* lo both ar* *eol to tubecriben, a* 
soon a* they can be prepared after ib* adjourn 
ment of Congrae*.

TERMS:
For on* copy of ibe Congressional Globe, 81 
One copy ol the Amiendix, 

Six "

Harness Making.
ol
Siewart, aniloji 
polite tlie resi- 
enoe ol Dm-t.
MiltUDO* M . Jrn-

kini, oflere* his *ervice«to llie Piilllic Hi* 
tieatis being very limiied, upon dtlietry tht 
ink wilt be ocetptiiblt fir work dtiu, from 
II |ier«Nic to wlHHn (he •uhscrilier ia not in' 
kibied. He ho|«a to receive and merit a • uor- 
km of public |Mlrnn»»<e.

Public's ob'l servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

Easl.m, feb U, 1840 —If

Collector's
POSTPONED. *r . 

The follow ing'Sitle has been postponed,un» 
lil llie Fourth 'I uexlay in March next.

B) virtue of an order from the Commis 
sioners for Talbot County, will be expo 

sed al public sale lor cusb, on Tuesday Ibe 4th 
ol February insl. between the liourtol 10 A. 
M. and 4 P M. of said day UM following 
tracts or parcel* of land and premises or so 
much thereof as may he nece**ary in pay Ibe 
t|Xes lliereon due for llie years 1836 anil 1R3T, 
together with il»e interns! aod costs due and Jo 
become due thereon, vis:

House ami lot at Ihe corner of Harrison 
and South street* in the lown ol Easlon, asses* 
sed to Maricret Benny.

Lot on We*t streni in iMTlown of Easlon, 
adjoining Ihe pro|«rly of Jacob C, YVillson,

In the ciliiftl* of Tall
tounliet lor the liberal patronsg* they have 
lieslowwl >»jion him, and now nxaH reaueclfully 
informs Ihem th*t he has just returned from 
Baltimore with a compltlt f*J g*ntralv»»ort- 
mtnt o/ M ATE Rl A LS, suitable for Ibe man* 
ufaclure of <

dawn ilirougH Ibe branching air lubes ol Ihe 
Imgs, and create either excessive inucu*. or 
(bet dreaeTully msklioua disease, contumtilioii, 
wfch pustules and su|>|>ur«liim ol the lobe*, 
wiiich, Ibough timely remedies may prevent, 
noaartbly skill can cure. Is Ibs bkmd or lU 
talr and I4ooming victim to blame tor ihirf 

tiv«r,wa«n climate, setlentarr habits, 
.•e, or other prostratMig tausu have 
away, or paralysed H with diatea- 

unebk to carr> off the bile Ii 
instead of "

of the Heerl. Nervous Irritability, Nervnu* 
Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal We k 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Paws in Ihe' 
Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably be removed by the useul (he Pills 

On first feeling the |>remoni'ory symptom* 
occur, il i* advisable al once lo clear thorough 
ly Ihe stomach snd bowels. In no way *»n 
this lie letter and less inconveniently effected, 
Ibaa by (akinjca lew dusesol

Dr. Bswis1 /'wr^ing PllU
lha value and wall-authenticated virtues o 
which medicine have >>een, ami still ap», lob 
a|>|Mrenl to call kir further comment. The] 
lend to v«r«n»w* a healthy secretion of the Bile 
,«nd render lha system capable nf reieivin) 

the lutforuliix and Si rang tban

copies of ail her ol the above work* frill 
be sent lur f5, twelve conies fort 10, And a 
nn>)>orlion*le numbrr of copies for a larger 
mm.

faymenlt may be Iransmilletl by Mil, 
POSTAGE PAID; at our risk.. Thp oojts nt 
ny inci»rpor»ietl bank in the UnMfMlSjIea, 
urrenl in Ihe soction of the counsJHpiet* a

•ubvcriber resides, w III lie received. iMt when 
subst-riliers can procure the note! of banks in
he Northern and Middle Slates, they. Will
!>lea*SM»d iliem. 

To innure all the numbers, tbe>jwbscr4(HK>r.s
*4imikl twhera by ibeOihol Dctrmbsr «exl.

OChNo attention will be paid U» any order 
unless the, money accompanies it. • .''

BX&lRb RIVfcS.
Washington City, Qctmw 10.1889.

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

He haf on hand a fin* assortment ol SADDLE*, 
BBIDI.KS AND HA SIB KSS, suitable for Coaclt-ji 
ees, Gigs, Buffi**, Wagon* and Carl*—also,,

„ the skin in jaundiced and sallow flu 
W ruth upon the stomach in Irregular 
tssive quantities. 4s i><e unfbrtunale blood 
ilame lor Ibis? No; these vital organs are 

never affected by Ihe blood, until alter llie 
liloed has been affected by them; they are its 
makers and mailers, and il is merely their 
work snd their tmseive agent. 
, Dr. Hunt prescribes his beavlihilly effica 
cious PiUL8, acknowledged by medical men 
who have analyzed and recommended them lo 

,ke equal lo any in lha world—in cases which 
require the cleansing of the stomach and bow- 
aU.

These Pills, are confidently recommended 
lor' the following complaints,and direction* for

igon*
fine slocVol plated steel and bras* sJTIRUPSl 
AND BITS, Valecea, Sa<MU-bag* and clothe^ 
Bat(*, Horar Bru*ke* and Currycombs,'

DIED*
Departed lbi«"life in the cilr of Baliimon,

«m Ihe 8d inst. Ge«irge W. Cox, of thi*Coun-
, ty.io the 19th >e*r of hi* age, leeving behind

, «* aged *nd aflectignate mother, a loud sister,
•,ejMl several biothers lu lament hi* early exit.
"" At Or«e*Mborougb,gC*roIine coqnly, on

Wednesday night last, Hon JOIIH H. CUL-

C TEMPERANC M BETING.
'.';',.• Tuesday Ihe 861 h day of February, baa been

fixed upon a* Ike lime for hoklmg simuliaa*-
eu*. Temperance Mailings Ibrnugoul llie

.' world; and. in vCCiordance with I hi* arange*
' tpeof if r*"pYO|R)»bil to htild a. leiuperamce

;.'. '.meefinflnthi* (own on Ihe eveninn of lhal
.\ vir *Vi»—The friends ol Hi« cause »ud Ihe publk;

Kanerally are requested to meet in UM Metho.
dirt KpWcnfMrChVrch at 7 P. M. »b*n it to

, ex|i*cted that several addreases will be deliv-

"7 ^la* 181840. (G)

JOB WORK
M|»dMijgu*lye«eculed et

to John Mevooimkin.
Part ol a Trtict ol Land, situated in Chapel 

Districl, TallN>l County, calleil Advantage 
CMntaining 112 | acres assessd lo Wm. Fouu- 
lain's heir*.

Part of a tract of land called Noble'a| Mrs 
dows, situated in siirf di.lrici, containing 216 
acres, aasessw* lo John Furt;uaon's heir*.

Part of Beaver Dura Neak. and olhei tracts 
in s.iiil drldricl, conlnming 146 acres, sssessed 
to Richard Ray's heirs-

Part of a tract of land called Caller's 
Farms, near Hooktown coniainiug 304 acres, 
aMflfsml lo Richard Ralcliffu.

Part of a tract ol land called Turner's 
Chanae, containing 63 acres, assessed lo Mi- 
has) PinkiBd.

I Part ola tract of land Called Michael's lot 
and part of Widows Chance, containing 368 
ac re*, assessed to Anna L. Gipeuo.

Part of several Iratis ol land called Liberty
survey«d. Liberty and Pace, pan of Rich 

Range, and oilier tracts, containing 1600 
acre*, assessed lo James Rklgaway'* heir*.

Pan ol a traoiol land called tjkjuion |iarl 
of Fortune ami other tracts containing 890 
acres, as*eaacd to Ja«. Tdlton.

WM. R. Ttt PPE, 
laleColleclor, i C. Tax. 

Jan. 4,1840. ______________

L.OOR AT THIS.
The subscriber havinf declmrd Businr**, 

(andmtentla leaving |h*8la|*;0 requests all 
tlwsa indebted lo him 'to call and sa.ll* their 
accounts balorn llie twenty-tilth of February, 
as lurthar indulgence cannot he y;iven.

J. H. K.SHANNAHAN.
N. B. The subscriber can be totiml at Ihe 

oM stand now in if* occupancy of Mr. Shield* 
Irom Baltimore.

JH.K. S,
dcolTlSW.

and bailer chains, together wilb a goosTvsmrt-

Gig anil Switch Whips ' '*
of every deacripiinn. lie ha* aim a variety V 
WALKING CANES, of various kinds snd 
sizes, snd a general assortment of every ether 
article in hi* line/til of whkh he will etll ok) 
the moit reasoiiable term* lor CASH, and lift* 
cerely hoj>e* his friends and tb* public will 
give him an early call. . • 

j«n 0—(G 81)
09-The Time* and Sentinel, al Centrevilk?. 

will copy the above and charge |U* ojlce. *

accompany them: Hy«i«|«iK. in all its 
., bilious and. liver aOeclkms, in every 

kge and degree, female sickness, more iwt- 
ularly Ibanaukea incidvnl <o mother*; fluor 

Hiua, iav«r and ague; incipient consumption

more of Ibe Purifying Pills on the first acces- 
IHW of Fever, and canlinu* Ihe sam* numb* 
every other night, fill wilh llie additional use 
ol UM Invigorating Pills, a permanent cure i 
obtained.

Take three of (he Invigorating Pill* in the 
morning, three al noon, and three in ih* even 
ing, on Ibe days W|MO (he attack* do not oc 
cur.

The attacks usually occur every other day,
Price One Dollar a |»ck, containing both 

kind*of Pill*. Sold al Dr. EVANS'S Medi 
cal Establishment, 100 Chatham street, New 
Y. And by bis authorised agenls throughout 
Ib* Union.

T. H. DAWCOM ft Sons, Agenls.

TH&4NTJ SVPtNUTIC
CURfi W 

OCTOIt SlUA
ot>lhose aflictoA, ha* been induced lode*, 

posits bts /fnl\ Sijihitilic (Frenchhji: 
Syi

ft decliae* whether of llie liver or lung*; be*d 
^ and giddmass; los* of ai<pelile; nervous

THEUNION-TAVERN

tbta

G. D. SHIELDS,

WOULD respecllully inform Ibe clfizeni 
ol Eaiton and ihe public generally that_ _ _.„„.„._„_._„ „,..„._..., ..._. 

iaebrMikm, or deiiriora (remens; j,, has removed from Baltimore end taken the

INEYSON, Ml).
Til B SeisoiiiBieayhaving rented ft<*oO*a> 

modious and wall eetablisUd lavam *lsdd< 
(formerly hi the occupancy of Mr. E. Me 
I»ow*lljaml having had ib*«*n»e toewty and 
comfortably Attetl up, respectfully **4icils taar 
itafitNiaaw of lh« iNiblic. "•''' * 

09-The ST A BL ES hsfengmg to thai Mt*AW 
ibment have been extemlatland itut- hi UMH*

leta order, and the utmost ca,r* ol Itorse* wUI 
etaken.

BLANKS OP KVKRY DESCRIP 
TION For aale allhia oflcsj.

, . 
CARRIAGES w« be in constant 

attendance al Ih* Steamboat to convey |wusesH 
ger* to any part ol Ibe Peninsula. 
, ft> BOARDERS willbeaccnmmoJslsdbjr 
IM day, week, month, or y**r, on Ibe meat a*> 
commodaiing term*. .

Tba iNihllel nh't. *rrv'f.
RKESE MKRRETT. 

Eatton, Dec. 17,

Notice to the Public,
All pawns mrlahM ta IU.
••by m**t r**p*ctfully requwted |« pa* 
i auhwrlljer *» aeeoual* dais Aim; fw or 
s Ih* 16ih itay ot January next. |UM* • 
mis due him era not iMid on «r hafore.1

.12hereby
tbeaul
for*t)iel6ih
count* due him'era nni
lime above aiafed the
placed in Ihe hand* of an omcer Hr -cblWctinc.
Tba aub^ri^er further wt*he* m' notify4k*
|iublic,lb*i af^r.tlMi 1st day «f January next,
that he will require the eaak, fbr all horsmibji
him shod, *nd that be will shoe a* bdrae u«*|ik, 
tba cakb b* p*U wb*n UM work

T 1M»

lie affeclkme of all kindf; rfaeumatism. 
chron»C or inflammatory; nervous snd 

_ levers of every variety jsciofula tall 
rlMum, and all blothei, bad humours, snd irn- 
|MU* complexions of ihe skin; restlessness at 
nigh), and daily irritability and melancholy; 
fke jMimmeY coroplainl sad cholera morbu* 
,or tuarrboM in grown person*; worm* snd 
Jlalulency with bad breafh; chlorosis, and pal- 
pitaliona of llie heart and brad; changes of 
IjiqieUi constitution; and fur inpaired and dis- 
prganiud consihulions in eiiKer MX which 
have not been | ermanently relieved by any 

medicine*.
ourchsser should b* careful lo get them 
eel lOOChailMtn-iirtel, New-York,or 

pf Ibe authorized agenls, a* all other* am be** 
end ignorant imposition*. For further par- 
tKttkir*, w* respectfully invite Ihe public to 

i hi* other atlverlisements and medical 
J4'which may be depended upon for their 
end acknowledged truth, 

'or8VU by T. H? DAWSON ft SONS,
• - ' :/ £a*loo,Md.

' HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nervou* diseases, liver complaint, dyspepiis,

£ Nil di*ea«e*, piles, rbeumalitm cimsunip- 
, Ctygb*. bold*, spilling ot blood.pain hi Ihe 

cteM end side, ulcers, wmal* weakness, ail 
^elkal* and meirurial disease* sr* •ucceetlully 
treeled et J>r. BV4NS' Medical Ofice, 100 
Ca«f|iam strwrt, Ne*/ York
DR. WM. EVANS* CELEBRATED 

MEDICINES,
•4f» cesnppesdof Hsrbs, which exert aspe- 

dpk ectfon upon the bearl, give en impuk* or 
Ib* erieria *yst*m; Ik* blood a

•hop lately occupie.! b 
nahan, next door

•Mfckesaid eed *quelis*a te It* circulation 
lhrougk>*!l Ike vessel* wbslhac of the skin, or 
part* •ttuetsd infernally, or extremities; and 
esieM Ik* escrjttion* •! the body era drawn 
tewplkebloodfherei** consequent ktcnal* 
eftven eenreti** end a quickened action of 

, . lk*ebborenfsndaxbal*ol,ordi*tbargi^gves 
[uM*ie)*j 4*4*. , Any morbid action which siaybave la, 

. .. eloMi 0* |H« paaoe If correct*), all obMndloM are jn*- 
•aid ecmunls, w4«*S *i>e**d7ta4 blend b purified, aad ths body 

* ' MM* * kealifcy i»«l*v .
Ti»|«e.m*d>c»«s* after much aextou* toil end 

keying beta broqgh by tfa* Proprie- 
nresenl (teleol perfection, Mprrsed*

.«*'.• i- I ••, I

, . % .
Hit «*•• sjf, ihsx iMUBMrabat otbar n*d«iM*; 
at**) *>• M wail adapted I* tb* frame, that MM 

• i, •», jasiauwhMt th*> body in ik* 
•fit* fMolkjay and y*«sw yj»|

e. y 
lo Air.

Mr. J. H. K; Shan- 
Griffith's Hotel, and

nearly opposite the »lore of Messrs. Loveday ft 
MuMikin, where he may be found ready at all 
imet lo wslt upon those who may favor him 

with s csll. He feels conscious Irom Ihe long 
experience he has bad in culling and making, 
lhat he will beabl* lo give general satisfaction. 
Me warrant* all work turned out ol hi* simp (o 

equal lo any dona in the Stale of Maryland, 
and that on Ibe moj! reasonable terms.

G. D.8.
B. — He . has roaile arrangements to re- 

scceive Ibe Philadelphia and New York Fash 
ion* a* soon as they can be obtained. He also 
lia* roade arrangements with one of the best es 
tablishments In Baltimore to receive such 
changes as may be made in that city. 

doc 17 II

for Ibe (icrfeci cure of secondary Syijkbili* at 
Ihe Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North Ka«t 
corner Charles and Prall sire*!*, Ja*»s*H. 
Warner, North East corner Bstltoor* and 
Kufaw street, J. P. Williamson. NoriTk W<»l 
corner of Gay and High sis. Ibis Medicine 
lamb in Ibe highest estimation in Franc* and 

generally uoed iu Venerul hospitak ol lhat 
wunlrv, and for msny years successfully prac* 
ised by Doctor 8. m Ihis ft otbar couMnss. 

Doctor SICARD has also plated m Ike a- 
>ove stores hi* S|«cific for lLe*|>**j3y and *f- 

feclual cureofiecenl cases, also, Specific to 
hecureof Gonorrhea, Gleel, 8ems}*l JCsTu 

•ion* weakness of lha Bkxlder and Kidney. 
Person* purchasing his . prepalion*, will 

isve'an advantage which no oilier advrlisea 
medkin i|io*seskes a* Ihe Doctor in* al-.lar 
imes willing t give advice in obillKNis and 

occaiioned by peiuliarily of consMial* ease* 
other circumslancs*. • • • ,

H is fong standing a* a pradilioner in Uw 
?i(y, and hi* success in tb* ciHwajldawa*** of 
he above nature render* it unnecessary to say 

more on Iba subjscl.— - Doctor Sicard's on>«e, 
<. W, corner ol Liberty and Laxingt0*1 •*•> 
)altimure. .

N, B. A* Iber* are no doubl many person*, 
Ira will attempt lo counterfeit Ib* above me- 

licines, in conasquence ot their groat lace***, 
his is to wain Ihe public not lo purchase any 

medicine* purporting lo b* kn, except from 
b* above named agent*. i .

Dr. 8. wHI also attend to all m tbe>varioua 
>r*nches of hi* uroleetion. - j

The above Medicine* ar* sold by the loUow- 
nij armt*.

T. H. DAWSON ft SONS. 
W. J NKVITT.Cwirevai*. 

April SO 1889. ly. ,

Blacksmiihing.
THE subscriber *§ain *p|ie*r* bolore the 

public lo inform them that contrary lo 
all report* b* i* still carrying on fin 

BLJCK8MITHINQ 
at hi* old *tand, al Hook Town, wb*r* h* i* 

vrep*red lo execute all kind of work in hi* 
in* of business. Thankful for UM liber* 

*hsr*of palronage extended lo him, b* res 
pectfully solicits e continuance thereof, and 
pledge* himself lo us* every exertion lo give 
genaral satisfaction lo all who may favor him 
wilh Ibeir work.

The subKriber I* too Well known k* hope* 
to be injured by any report gotten up merer; 
lo eflecl hto buslneM, and assures the public 
when he deter mine* on declining buaJMas, lha 
b* will give Ibe notice bimselt| unfAout Ifou6> 
1 ' ir any on* le do U Jbr kirn. _

He i* prepared to'execute ell orders that 
may be entrusted to him, with |Kinclualily, 

od al e reasonabl* chare*.
Tb* public'* obedient esrvant,

£ PUR AIM McQUAY. 
may« tt>.

Prpfesaor <
Proposes to give instructioM .o» Ik* Piano 

forte, GuiUr, Violin, CJartovMtl, ftc and ai- 
solomien lame claim Jor Ike uulractioB of 
Sacred Music. ' ' - 

TERMS. • 
For instructions on the Piano, Guitar or

Violin for OM quarter (S moatha^t
lessons* w**k,*achone hoot ' ' 

For instruction* on the Violi,., ChrL
onell, Fluie, end -VowI Music m
class** ol 9 xr 4, each pupil 

For teaching Sacred Music in
each pupil
Half a quarter to be paid fn ad« 

son* mueed by Ibe fault* of the Pepil.lo be at 
hi* low, by tkst of Ibe Teacker^o U eo 
counted lor. Ae toon a* a quaiiarkee begun 
the Pupil i* aMwerable fur ike wbeki el ft

Persons desirou* ot taking .esaine*, will 
' " »kU « 

189ft.

$*0

flO

The ^team-Boat Maryland
Ha* rfpconlinucd bar 
trip* lo St Michaele 
awX W X« Landing, 
aeUI acxl >|>ria|.

She will eoVilmu* to run as itiual from B«ltr- 
BAore In Anaepoli*, CambrMge ft Kaaion, un> 
IM tkelot of January next, weather unrmil-

JfiHfiMe*jii»t.

plsasato sign the *ub*crip4sM- UM, i 
left al Ihe Gaxalle Once. ' Oct. S

JWTIG&
ALL psrson* ar* kenbv fhrwanaad from hum; ' •' 
farm, a* I 
ofbading alter the dele oMkai

hu niing with either -W or gun upon nty 
will *nk«w*> ike MW ajpiinet all eo

WM.AHttlNGDALC.

At tkisojfcce'ayuulk to teem the prte'ki 
bu*insf*.—Oa« mat *)*• read and wiit* w 
(Mpnibrrad. ' • .

•*"•'••'*>•



HI I1

Congressional Globe & Apperitl.x
.. These H^rkshATs been publishedby us Inr 
''•f yeses There are now niore kulwrilinrs (or 

them, probbly, llu.n for any other |>a|»er pub- 
tislied in the United States; ceruinly mote 
than there me lor any other pa|n-r |Hiblished in 
the District. This larfje nnd increasing siib- 
scriplion li conclusive evidence of iheir use- 
fulneM. They are invaluable t» nil who fet-l 
en interest In the proceedings of Concr*w. No 
oiher publiciii ion y iv«-s tlirni *> lull, nor hul 
to cheap. Il is, indeed, :he chestiesl public*-. 

• iion fat the Uni'ed Males—pei hap* in the world. 
Our position at llie seal of Government enable* 
us lo print them at so low a rate. W* ai«; 
compelled lo publish the proceedings ol Con 
gress in |he detail, lor our daily |M|ier. This 
done, il requires, cpmparalively, but a small 
additional excuse To cliani<o them to llie form* 
ol the Congressional Globe and Appendix. II 
il were not for these circumstance*, we could 
not publish them for four times the. sum 
charged. In some ,iarl« «l the United Stales, 
Ihe while paper, upon whch them works are 
iirinied, would sell fur as much as we charge 
lor the |iublicattons.
J" The approaching session ot Congress will 
.firoblily continue seven months «nd us it nn- 
tnediatcly precd«s Ihe Presidential election, all 
II* prominent polilic»l questions which divide 
ihe country, will, no doum, be fully diwusned.

^Tbeso conshlerationS induce u* t« l«liev«r Ibat 
the COSGRKSHIONAI. (JuoBK will makefile

.'

bundled, and Ihe APPEMJIX, Ixtwevn six 
soven hundred, royal iju.irio piige«.

The COXORKSSIOMAL <ii,OBE M made up 
ol the daily proceedings ol the I wo houses o| 
Congress, and Ihe speeches ol the membeis 
condensed. The yeas and nays on all import 
ant subjects are given. It i* publinheil weekly. 
with mualltype,on sixteen rojp «lqu»i to p«n«a.

The ArpKNDix cunlxins the speeuliei* ol the
' tBembers, at lull, length, written out by .them

selves, and is pri.itcd. in Ihe same lorio as lh«
Congressional Globv. Il is published as lust
•s Ibo speeches can be prepare.!. Usually 
there are more numbers printed lor a session 

/then there are weeks in it.
Each ol tliese works is complete in ilselt 

But it is desirublelor every subscriber lo have 
both; because, il there should he a y ambiguity 

' in the synopsis of a speech in llte Congressmiml 
' Globe, or any denial ol ils corrrctnew, il rimy 

be removed al once, by referring lo (he speech 
iu the Appendix.

Indexes to both are sent to subscriber*, as 
sjepn as they can be prepared alter the ndjoum- 

• meul of Congress.
TERMS:

For one copy of (he Congressional Globe. 81
One copy of tbe Appendix, g I

Six copies of either ol the above works will
"•be sent for 05, twelve copies for $10, and a

proportionate number ol tuples for • larger
sum.

1'aymenls may be transmitted by mail,
_"i*H>r&a\GE PAID, at our risk. Tlir notes ol

any mcbr|K>raird bank in the Uniteil Stales,
current in, the section of the country where .1
•uhscriber resides, will he received. Out when 
subscribers can procure (he noles of banks in 
Ute Northern and Middle Stales, they will

. please tend them. 
'}*' To insure all the numbers, thembscriplh.i.s
:'sbou!d he here by Ihe 9th ol Detcmber next.
. fts-No atlcnljon will he pnid to any order
' iinlcss the money accompanies it.
«^ JJLAIR& RIVES. 

, ^ WtjshingiOB City, October 10.t 1839.

A
OF KEASQNS FOll ITsfNG DK. PE- 

TtiUS' PILLS. '
1. Bocauoe experience had csfablishrd their 

merits, and decided them to be lirsi, 
mo«i iHipular ol itioderti medical discoveries.

2. Because they ure cumj o»cd ol simples 
which have Ihu power (o do good in an-im- 
mente nuinliur of cuscs, withoul |>o*§e*»inj{ tlw 
iiienns to d» injury in any.

3. Because they aia uol a quick medicine, 
hut the scientific compound of a regular phy* 
Niciiin, who has made hi* profession- the study 
of his life; and -<ru licnte rccoinineniled as • 
i|Hii(Urd luiuily medicine by the ie^ular la- 
culty. •

4. Because—(and this fact m of the ulmosi 
importiince—) ladies in •. certain situtlioii 
inuy lake thear, (not more than two or Hire 
at a lime however!) .wtllwtut in the alighte*. 
decree incurring Ihe liH/md ol abortion.—
Were Ihe \rs ol Peters'int-stimable (.ill 
tonfini-d tot drsualtle en aloue, it would
pive tlirni acidvd advantage over the med 

vines ol all compctilors, a* in no cases is (her 
more danger to IMJ npprcliendud, or lor which 
notow remedies ha-va l*en discovered, as the 
one relnred to A i.il atao l>ecauie ol their soolb/. 
IIIR inlliKiicu on yeung ludies while suffurinfr 
under the U»UA! chaises ol lile, a» directed tiy 
Ihe Inws ol nulure.

5. Because they are no* unplmeunl to take, 
nor tlistrfninyj lo ri'lain, while they ar« tunct 
elfcctive toojivrnie; & produce neither nausea, 
sivknem, nor t;ripti>g.

6. Brcanre Ihfir i'om|iosilk>n U such Iba 
they ure equally applicable to (tie usual dis-i 
eaHCf of warm, cold or temperate climates;

Harness
I * H E subscribers reiurn Iheir gnitelul »c- 

' knon-letlgenients lo their friend*, tunloni- 
era and the public generally, for ike liberal 
patn>nge extended to them m their ling of bu- 
MM and no\y res|ievtlully take this 'irtethod 
lo infiirni them that they continue t» Btwnu- 
tacturu every kind ol Catriu^e, in 'th* r>mt- 
est and mosTelegant manner i aud o*ir«Moublc

They Batter themselves that from Ilieir 
knowledge and experience in tlie business, and 
Irom iheir determination lo Use none IHI! ll* 
best materials, and employ the best workmen, 
llmt they wilt'tie able as heretofore, tiv give 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor them 
wilh their custom. ' •

They hnve now finished anil ready for sale,
a large assortment of • NEW -

a benulilul COACH.UVo 
Imndaome fnmily. CHA 

RIOTEES.B.AROl/CHKS, TOttK. WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. Ike. and. a Urge Joto

virtues in procuring u

and will retain their virtues unaltered HIIJ 
length ol time, and in any partol Ihe world.

7. Because while they are ao efficient in 
Iheir npeiultouii with adults, they may; a I the 
Mine lime be uiliuinislered lo children, and 
even lo infants, in siniill quantities, hall n pill 
lor insiHiicc, willioul the slightest danger.

8.-Because as thuir application creates m> 
delnliiy in Ihe system, they may lie taken 
without producing any hindrance lo business 
or Ihe usual pursuits of. every day. life; and 
urv unrivalled fur their 
good ap|ielite.

9. Because by keeping Ihe system i»i a na 
lural stale til action, they cute almost every 
disease which is incidental to the human Irame; 
and bullish those morbid affections ol luelan 
choly and«de«|>air, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of (lie digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding their simpli 
city and mildness, they ure one ol the speedi 
est putgauvu iDedicinesMvuich has yet been 
discovered. ^*

11. Because they diffsr from (lie majority 
ot medicines, in Ihe fact that the more they are 
known ihe more they are approved; lor when 
once introduced into a Umily or village, they 
almost immediately tuke the precedence ot all 
other medicines in general complaints.

12. Because two or lhre«, are generally suf 
ficient fur « dose, so thai—as is the case with 
Ihu generality ol paieal medicine*—the pa- 
lent is nol compelled lo tuakea meal of Idem

13. Because each individual pill is put uh 
under the immtdiult supermlenduiice ol Ihe 
proprietor, to thai no initiate in.llie cotiulu- 
sit ion, or quiiilily, can jiosnibly occur through 
ihe carelessness ot a less inteiesied agent.

14. Becuune they purify Ihe frutuu without 
dt:l»l.t«ling lliu system.

15. Ber.uusc, notwithstanding their immense 
|>.ipuluri(y, no peison has ever ventured to 
nifse ngeinstlbem ihe breath of censure, w.. ...

TUE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC j"*" not1»ve beeo U*cas»,41 entry wnitt 
CURE WARRANTED. ' I have discovered iu them h single fluw lu cav- 

|OCT,OR SIUARD, for the convenience I"1 "l-
p| those afflicted, has been induced tode-1 . 16. And lastly,because tb«y are acUnowl 

lile his /tnti Siphililic (French). Specific I edged to be an almusl infallible remedy for, 
tbe perfect cure of secondary Syphilis at Bilious Fever, Fever And 'Ague, Dys^^psia* 

the Drug store ol Dr. K. Baker, North Eml I Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Aulhma, Drop 
coiner Charles end Pratl streets, James H.lsy, Rlieuinaiiira, Enlargeme'iil ol Ihe Spleen, 
Warner, North East corner" Baltimore and Low ness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
JCulaw street, J. P. Williamson, North W«M Nauw.!, Detention ol the Stomach' and Uow« 
corner of Gay «od High its. Tbta Medicine! els, Flatulence, Habitual C'ostiveness,' Lots 
stands in the highest estimation in France and lot Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
generally "•*»> in Venerial hospitals ol ihiilland in all casos ol Torpor ol the Bowels, 
country, and lor many years successfully pruc* I w here a mild but effective medicine may be 
Used-uy Doctor 8. in Ibis & oilier countries, jequiiite.
Doctor SIC A RD has also plated in the «-] In short, the general voice of the coromuni- 
bove Stores his Specific tor Ibesi.eedy and el- ty has decided that Dr PETERS' Vege^a- 
Itsjtual cure of ivcent raxes, also, Specific lol ble Pills, are one o( Ihe' happiest discoveries ol 
thecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet', bemiunl Effu 1 modern days, and altogether unrivaled as a 
•ions weakness of the Bladder and Kidney. | general soother, of bodily afflictions.

NURSKS.

TUE pufs^ge «il llmTeelli (hro* .(he gums 
produces iro:iblesome & dangerous «j mp 

oint- 1 1 is known l>y iuotii«r*-lhnl there is 
irreat irrilHli^p in ll>e mmith und etiilis durinif 
hi« process! J-j'« gums, swell, the gecreiion 

tuu\ siiliv» is isjleii s«l, the child is seized uiili 
recjueht und sudden fits of crying, wulchings, 

dturling .in lh« sleep, and spnsnis ol peculiar
>Vllie child shrieks wilh extreme \ inlence, 

nil thrusts ils fingers into ils mouth. II these 
irqcursory cviii|iloiin, are .nol s|>ecdily jllcvin- 
led, spasmodic convulsions universally nicer- 
vena, and soon caure the dissolution of tin. in- 
anU : Mothers who have iheir little huL'esaf 
flicted with these distressing symptom* should
apply DR. S CKMCBHATKD Soo

rhenasatum, utkma, |io douloreux, cramp, rpas- 
mnilieall'iciioiK-. : lid tho.«o who are victims to that 
mutt rxcrututins; disorder, Got*, will find .relief 

uinlhtir i!iff\!tyjj«,i» ^Bourse of Dr. William vaiw'f rilfj. , ~ »....- ->: , •••«, 
Nau'oa, vornilmir, nimS fa {h* slle Imbs, sight, 

achor batfk, head dimness or eoifuslon ol njitbt 
noissiin tho inside, alternate flushings of heat aa'4 
ehiliincEs, trciuors, watchings, agitation, anxiety, 
bad dreams, npatniH, will in every ca»« he relieved 
hy an occasional doie ol' I)r. Evsm'i medicines.

One. of tbe mo»t dangerous r|ioahsto fosaales is a 
th»ch«npf of lire; and It is then they lequir* a med 
icine which will so invigorate their circulations, aad 
strengthen their constitutions u may.enable them 
to withstand the shock.
'fillet- who have th« cure and education of females, 

whether the studious or tho sedeutory part of tin 
cumiiiunity, should never be without a tnipplv of Dr.

in tLc Ii Pijli, which remove disorder! lit lue heail, 
t tin- fliiud. itreiiKlhen Ihu body, imjirorc llit

CODECS *

E D I T I O N-5&},0«JO— (8;b N'T H L V .
More thau 00 Fi«n res olTashioUK each year

RS. Lvt>IA H.SlQi'VUWBY, wliu«n
is so intimately cunnecled wiihlhtL 

ninreof <mr country, and who has jtwtly 
leriiii-d liy llie conlenifmrary prrn, THK 
MAKB«r AMEiucyi. wilt aisi»l Wrs. HALE in 
||IM edilori.il department It is with leelinss 
ol ihn grem*«l pleamire that the publiahei of 
tha Book inAkes this annotinccment. Tlie 
cdiloiial cor|H will nifW confi*) of Mrs. SA 
RAH J. HALE, " " 
COCKNEY, andKvans's rijli, which remove 

invorale tin- mind, ilrtMigllit-n 
memory, and enliven the imagination.

When the ueiruus n/sten.1 has been too largely 
drawn u|>on or OTersiratned, nolhins; is hitler to cor 
rect and lnvigor»to UIL- droopinR eoiutiluiiuu thai

'Or. WiHiam Evan«'i Medical Office', 109^baltiam ... , .,-, . . •-, 
street, New York where the Dr. ro.iv' Iwemwn'ltrd ! wllh ««ch COndUClurs, It Hill be impossible to

Mrs. LYDIA H. SI- 
LOUIS A. GODEY

Mrs. Sigourney will commence lief- valunblo 
aid wilh tho Jamtury number. The Lu<ly'« 
Book hns H|«JH bctm noted lor Ihe purity o| j|, 
contents—il.nl murknl distinclion
net prizes it shull still l>e |ire«ervcd; inilenl

both double and single, which,they will dis 
pose o( wilhtir wtllmut the carriages., in .con 
nexion With the above, they have •.great va 
riety of second hand Gigs mid lour-wheelet 
work, which they are anxious to sell- el the 
jnost rtdilced prices; nnd they would iDost re 
spectlully invite the attention ol tint public l< 
call and examine Iheir nsnorlmenl and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done us 
heretofore, at the shortest notice, in'the her 
manlier and on accommodating lerHis. Or 
tiers for work Irom a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually rxuculcd by

The public's obedient serv«nliu .. 
ANDERSON b UOPKINS.

nt.ril 30,1889. • (G) .
N. B. Five active intelligent boys njll be 

taken al Ihe^diffcrent brancltea of coajdji^&ak- 
ing il early application is made. . '••••-• A. fc.H.

The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 
and Cenlinel and Times al Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge thi* office.

NEW H AT STORE
The subscriber has re-commencod (ha Ha 

ling business in the Store next to William 
Lnvedny's and second door from the Bank 
HP has just received a Urge supply of (be best 
materials, and intends to manufacture

HATS,

THING) SyHup4 which Ims preserved hundreds 
ol infants when thought past recovery, Iroin 
being suddenly attacked u ith tj.ui fatal tuula 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS. V'- !
(he bottle when firtJO|i*n*il 

When children begin lo be 'in pain xvitli 
iheir lueth shooting io iheir gums, put a little 
ol the svrup in a lea-spoon, and witli Ihe fin 
ger let Uie.child'e gums be rubbed fur two ur 
three minutes, three, times a day. It must not 
b« |mt to the breast'iiomeilmtely, for tho milk 
would lake the syrup off loo soon. When 
tha teeth, are just coming through iheir gunm, 
mothers shuuld immediately apply (ke syrup— 
il will pievent..lheir children Imving u (ever, 
and undergoing .tiial painful opera.lion ol Un- 

Ihe K UIUR > which alxyuys makes the next 
tooth uiucu lwnler lo coiuc llii-imgli, and soine- 
limvs CMtiSjos dnulh.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

SM at 100 Uuitliam Street.
;*.
THE EFFICA

V OfVR.El'jA^SSOC-JJUKV SYH 11 . 
To tlie Agent of Dr Evan's Sot-lhiiig Syr 

up— Deur Sii:—T.he great benefit ulT>irdO{l lo 
my suffering, infant frotu your Soothiiig S\rup 
in a case ot'prolritcled.and jjainlul ile.nti'tinii, 
must convince evrry feeling pareul how c§seu- 
tin| an early ajiplicalion of *ttch an itiViiluuldu 

"le.islo relieve infanl pitcery.amMor- 
ture v<i My Vibni while teething,,experienced 
such'ncbre AjlTerings, that K wslselliiclud with 
cOnTulsions,«nd my wife and fhicjly Kiip|uised 
llmt death would soon release 'the'babe.lrom 
anguish, till, ws.procured » bottle of your Syr 
up;' which M >o»n ns Nfyplied lo Ihe gums, a 
wonderful change was pro<luccd, nnd after a 
lew applications the child displnyed obvious re 
lief, and l>y continuing in ils uso, I ana glud lo 
inform you, (he child hns completely recovered 
and no recurresaveof that awful complainl I,us 
since occurred; Ihe leelh are emnnnling daily, 
nnd the child enjoys perfect licallb. I give you 
my cheerful |ierinis«ioo I" mnke this ncknow 
ledgement public, and willglndly give any in- 
lorioalioa un this circiimnlnnfe.

WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman who has in^du triul of Dr. E- 
van's Soothing Syrup, in his fumily, (in CHSA 
of a (eelhini; child, I vvislicn us lo sl.ile ilia I In 
Jnund it entirely elT'ctqul in lulicving pain in 

gum», inrKjl pruvenljiiK tlie ,cqnnei|uences 
wiiich miiiiefiincs follow. We cheerfully cOin- 
ply wilh hit request.—N. Y.Sun.

Al«, far •«!» bv TIIOB. H. UAWEON & Son*,' 
•• •*' . , .rUut>»,Tallioloo. Md.

DR.GdobE'S
CELEBRATED fEKULE PILLS.

''I'HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the 
JL notice ol' the jadics a* a nal'u aud rrRcienl re 

medy in removing thosu coujplaiuti peculiar lo Iheir 
sex, from, .want nf ejccrciie, or geiu-rul Debility ol 
the System, Olisiractions, Suppressions, and Irrvgu- 
luiily of the MriiMin; al the same time strrnRthen- 
in^, cKuiiKing, anil givinp tone lo the stomach aad 
bonds, and producing a now aud heklthy autini 
throughout tbe system gencrull) Tbvy create ap 
petite, correct imliituttiuii, niuuve giddiness and ner 
vous headache, «nd ure vDiiuently ua.'lul io Ihoiu 

Ijjuli whichdutren feumlt-siio muchKlutuli-ut Coiupljiul 
at the 'tuiii o/'ti/i."

• • AND
HEAVER

•t the lovrsjit prices, (Wholesale a:
His assortment of Hals, fcc. is 

pl«te. He solicits a continuum*.«! support 
Irom bht old customers, and llie'public gener 
ally, and lie hopes to be vnnblc.il to give sa 
tislaction to those who may luvor him with 
call. ' ' f • 

EVNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easfon, Jan 1,1839. ••'•'•'' 
.N. B..The dbuve business will.be'continu

edby Mr. Thos. Beaston. . ••,.-. K. H-^"- __ • * • i • —•

' A" **rtere "«mWt ol Teethmg wilh Summer 
Complaint, cured by Ihe infanlWe Americos) 
Soothing Syrup o! Dr. Wm. si vans. Airs 
M'Phersen, residing at No-. 8. MudUon' street 
called n few days since at tho tuodicul office n 
Dr. Wru. Evarh, 100 Chatham street and pur- 
chnsed ajrnttle of the Syrup lor ber child, u ht>

Ihe

Persons purchaaing bia prepaliuus, will 
Lave an advantage, which no other »dvrti*ce 
inedicm tMMsesMS «a the Doctor ins ai-.l.ir 
times willing t give advice in obiltions and 
ocOMtoocxt by peculiarity of cocilslwle cases 
other circumstance*.

Ills longstanding as • practitioner in the 
City-, end nit success in the cure of disease* ol 
tit*-above nature rcnders.il unnecessary to wy 
more on tbe subject.-;-Doctor Sicard'a ofUte, 

. N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexington sis, 
JUllitnure.

N. B. As there arc no doubt many persons, 
v*br> will attempt lo counterfeit tbe above me- 
dlcinMj in consequence of their great success, 
this is to wain the public not to purchase any 
medicines purporting to bo his, except Irom 
the above named agents.

Dr. 8. vrHI also attend to all in the various 
branches of his protes*ion.

For sale at the Druz Store ol 
T. il DAWSON, fc^ONS, Agents

Ea«ton,Md.
Malster It Saulsbury—Dcnton. 
Dow no Ik. Muusey—i ; re«niborough. 
Neavitl & Hop|>er—Cenlreville. " 
Elijah Daily, P. M.—Cheslertowh." ' ^

THE subscriber begs leave to inform i\\ 
public generally, thsl llieco-pni-ineieni| 

busine's stnrlcd by Mr. James C. Alillinglo 
and himself, is this d»r, by mutual cons»n 
dii«olve<l, and that he has brcome entire own 
er, and will continue the business al llie same 
Stand.

He ha* just returned from Baltimore,with 
•n assortment ot •

FOB AWKAPOLIS, CAMBHiftoie, 
ST.MICIIAGS ANI> WVL:
TUE STEAM BOAT

selected with f real cure,and 
to make .. ...

MARYLAND,,
W ILL leave Baltimore Irom the lower 

end of Du);ans w liar I, her usual plaoa ot
The above Medicines are sold by the follow-1 starling lor the above places on the following 

!ng«s£«j
PA WSON It SONS, Easton.
NEYITT,:Ceuir«vilte. 

1839. ly

.VI

$20

vrsroEirr
Protttseor of Alneic.

Proposes to give instructions on the Piano 
Forte, GuiUr, Violin, CUtionelt, &c and al 
so to open some cluaees lor.the mstructioQ of 
sstcirsjQ'AAiisic. ' - v *« < -.- ••-:'.• TERMS. ' • r";'* :( ' 
Fee iMlructions on the Piano, Guitar or ' !

Violin (or one quarter (3 months) 3
lessons a week, esch oua.hour 

For snslruclions on tbe ViolU., ClarL
onelt, Flute, and Vocal Music in
classes of 3 ur 4, each pupil

-F.or teaching Sacred Music in classes
i '• eqch iMipil . t)10

Hall a quarter to be paid in advance. Lcs-
sosaVailseeJ by the faults of tlie Pupil, In be at
his- loss, by that of the Teacher, .to l.a ec-
oNinted lor. As soon as a quMiler has begun
4he Pupil is answerable for the whole ol il

— Perttms desirous ot taking lessons, tvill
• |iles.se to sign the subscription list, wliich if 
r .left si the Gazette Office. Oct. £ 1839.

day*, vis;
On ovcry Sunday ftlornin^, al 8 o'clock, lor 

J Annapolis Si MM:l>avls and . Wye L<miUng, 
reluju on Monday, leaving W-ye at 8 o'clock. 

Tuesdays 'und Fri<la}*| at ?o'«lot:k, for An- 
napolit, Cambridge und Elision, reluming 
Wednesdays and Suiti'dajs. « 

Pussa^e lo Annapolis, §1 
" to St. Michaels and Wye 2 
" to Eautuo, and Cuiuliridge, 2 

All Bagg»KO at (he owner's risk. 
N. B.—The Maryland can be had on 

Thursdays for Plemore Excursions.
,:.; LEM'L.O. TAILOR. 

', nov.5, T839. .
' P. S. On hnntl a rjuanllly' of Lumber, Shin 
gles, Leather, Lime, Ploughs and Plough-catl

SILK
AND AN V OTIIEll KINO OF HATS 
in s. very superior style, and assures those 
have been under llie ' necessity ol purchasing 
articles in his line, manufactured out o^ U*s 
courify, that he is now1 re«dy id preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore ho|N>* to receive 
a sufficient share ol public pa'.ronage toius- 
laiu him in his effort "lo live."

The subscriber has no desire to gel, custom.^ 
ers by any nppoals tltuf'he could pns«ihly inake, 
bill requests Ihe citizens to reflect one UM>- 
menl upoii ihe imp'topriely and injustice nl 
neglecting the mechaiiics nf tlioir own towns 
and supporting those of lorei^n places—^Sucli 
a course will, in its Operation lu-.ggar the me 
chanics 61 any town, no mailer how industrious 
andcaref'ul they tuuy be:—and not (he mechan 
ics only, but iho menliants \vlio deal inUltf» 
loreign'articles also—Such it the undeniable 
leudency of such f course ol busmuu. 

The public's ubcdiehl s*.r<»nt,
JOSEPH W. BARKEA. 

Deiilon,apri|30,l889— raaV 7 if

WM suffering excrulialirig pain during 
process of dentition being luomenlnnly tin 
ened with convulsion*, ils bowels Ion wore ex- 
cseditigly loose, end no food could be retained 
on<lhe-Slamach.. Almost immediately, on its 
Hppliculion, Iho aluriiiing aymplom^ entirely 
censed, and by continuing the use ef tin: syrup 
'on Ihtrgouis, tlje liowels in u short ti.tie, became 
quite nnlural. As n (riluile ol gruttlude lor 
the benefit afforde<l the i;UUd, the mother canie 
utbcr own acoor(l;^o.nd iri-ely sanctioned pnb» 
licily to Ihe above. Pray'be particular in up- 
plyhig at 100 Clialh.iru street UK there ure sev 
eral counlerloits adverlisetl. No other place 
in the city has the genuine.

>Ve believe it is generally acknowledged by 
Ihose who hnve tried it, llmt (he Soothing Sy 
rup lor 'Children Outline Teeth, advertised in 
another colum, il a highly useful article for ihe 
purjioses lor^bich it is intended. Highly re- 
s|*qtuble persons tit any rate who have made 
use of it, do nol hesitate lo give ils virtues (he 
ancuon of Iheir nstuei.— B oston Traveller.

For sale by T. II. DA WSON & SON*, 
Sept. 10,1839. * .Eeslon, Md.

o/'ti/i." They obviate coitilencss, and 
counteract .ill hysterical and nervous affeutiuus, like 
wise nltbrd suothiu£ aud prrin.aiieu< relief in tluor al- 
bus, or whites, and in the mo»l obstinate cotts o 
Chlorosis, or Green Sickness, they invariably reilurc 
the pallid aud delicate female to health and vi^or.

Tlu te. Fills have gained ihe sanction aud Approba 
tion of the most eminent physicians in tbe U. blatew. 
ind many mothers OKU liVeitiso testify to their ex- 
raoidinary eflicacy. To married IcumieB, whote
•xpectatious ol the tcndere|f pledges of counubi 
happin. ss have been defeated, these Pills may he 
ruly esteemed a blissful boon. They soou renovate 
>llfunctional debility, «»d if taken (occordius; tu 
directions) obviate all morbid action. They dispr 
hat fulsome and di"axrceaule»eu>atiouc0minou to lu 
unles at each inonlbly return, likewise the atUndau 

in the back, side or loins; they generally coun 
.i-i-acl the nausea, vomiting, uuil other nertuun af 
~eclion«inClilorOii>, orV'reen sickueik, ma few days 
and if continued (uc<-ordmj;>o d'reclionii) soon, i " 
i perfect cure. Nothing is so surually efficacittisii 
reeniitinj llie pallid and sickly f mule (who lia*V-e 
duriig lu-r life irrvt;ulHr and seiuitive) a* the J-'enial 
1'iUt. .These pills iuvijforalL- Ihu whole synteui, liu 
jirovc the memory, and enliven the imagination, erf 
ulo appetite and restoro trani[ui 1 repose. Many nun 
drcd lemalus can tettil'y of thvir eliicacy, and man. 
physicians (in'llnseity, as also throoghout the Unite 
Stales) can boar tiMliiuouy to their merits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They aru invaluable to enfeeble 
and relaxed fumales, who frain repeated and dilh'cu 
labors arc afflicted with weakuexi and iiifinnilieo. i 
wliich case they are highly useful. strcii£ihenins a 
tbe same time the sloniucri, the back, tbe weakeue 
organ., and the whule constitution.

Dr. Gaodt't CtlrbraUd Fmalt Pillt. 
These pills ure of two kiudt, viz. Nol.orLoxa 

tire Pill., and No V, or llcslorativc Pills. TPA-y are 
for Ihe following ducMfs—Suppression, irn^ulurity 
or retention of the u>en>e>, fluor albus, chlorosi*. or 
green vickut-n^, coitivciiefs, gravel, incontinence of 
unue, m-rvout ufTeclion, hytteriu; prolupsus uteri or 
falling! ot tho womh, and piles. These pills arc par- 
licnlnrly adapti-d lo the male as well as thr I'enialu 
sex f.ir the com' of the f.iIlowinK diseases— Nervous 
dist-aics,liver complaint, dyspt-]r>ia, liver cumpla'ut 
uilliouu diiaaea & all cases ot liyi'octioudriactslu; low
•pints palpitation of ike heart, tu'nrous jrratihility 
nenoui weakness, or flatulency, headaches, ninlil- 
mare,rhcuniati*ia, asthma, tic doulunrex, and (hose 

>rho are victim* lo that most excruciating disorder 
Gout; alto, pains in the skre, cheat, limbs, head, sto- 
mach or back,dimness oreOefusioii of sight, alternate 

of heat and chHIinej", tremon, watohiugs- 
;ita|i'u, anxiety, bad driiamsaud>|HUms.

is ookBowKd^ed to lx> pfle of the 
most aaluahlc ex«r ditcorertd, as a purifier of ih« 
blowlvaud fluids It it supurior to Sarsaparilla wbeth 
er ss-a sudorific or alt«ir«liT<-.
ZNr«ctiojw/OT </st—Pills No 1 must be taken from 
three lo six, or more al bed time'sufficient toopcrutu 
briskly, till tbe doiired object is ulfectcd.

Take No 2 according to tbe directions of the box 
lj> a'l cases both kinds of Ibe pi I In arc to be used at 

tlie same time iu tb« following manner; Taku three 
pills or more of No 1 every nif>hl on gciiiR to b«d 
increasing Ihe number, if they do not onen the bow 
el"; alio take thrcu of Ihu pillt No'2 hall an hour bu-

o a«ir«y.
GOOEY'SOOOK Has been e«»phalicaj|r 
rmetl THK I.ADIKS' NATIONAL MAGAZIMC 
: it is a reCepfiiclu for Ihe coi.trlliuiionsof the 
io*t celebrated v KM A Lie WHITBRB op 
MKRiUA, most of xthiim ol any eminence 
ontribule lo ils pages. For u lint ol the names 
f Ihe Co".lributors, Jee October cover ol the 
ork. A
TWENTY VOLTJM US-have already 

CPH JHtietl. Il is usual to announce that a 
mall edition only will do pulilisl.ed. Contlary 
o Ibis, Ihu Proprietor of (hrt Lily's Book on. 
ounces that he will pulilith AN IMMKHSB 
icniriON, wilh'whiih lie hopes lo supply all 
Imso who will luvor him with orduis, com* 

mencing wi(h the Jnnuirry numder.
11 will be seen by this RitvCrlinement (hj| 

very effort Ims liccn madu by the proprietor 
if tbis \v»rk lo mnku il superior to uny other 
n Aiut-ritu; nnd ns.

•N-KW Y 1C A It'S GIF I'. 
The Lndy'n Hnok is prnbubly I lit) nioul proper 
liu I could b» dasireil fur Laities, edited liy their 

own KX, nnd nnsistcd. us the Kililoriul L)t-| art- 
menl is, by the Pictorial liIiiil>elliii|iiiienU, it is 
lOfi'ively the uounoiK COMPANION.

Theie are other puMicalions llinl adver)i<a
kBIliON FLATKa. Tho pliUigher <>| Ibe 

Lady's Book wislmf>it fo lie tlinliiicllv Unilei- 
Ihullhe principn) Fasliiont in his work

AHK COUlMk:U, AND IN EVtllV NUMBER,
which is nol Hie caso \\ilh any o/her pol>li»bcd 
TII (hid cnnnlrv. /

4INCOLOUED PLATlyS OF FASH 
IONS, also, monllilv. Thiit i» H novel loiiture 
in the work, und as il U no (fieal expenw to 
give plates nf Fanliionn, \\nlmiit Color in);, II e 
I'uhlisher^will give Irom TURKIC in «ix

fore each mral three times daily;
Sold *t 103 Ubatbaai klnrat. New York.

.. Camomile and Aperient Pills.
DR. EVANS'* Fever und Ague Fills—Dr 

Kvans's Soothing Syrup—Dr. (ioour.'j

Q10
ings at Ualttmor* prices.

P. k P.

THE C A MOMILE PILLS.
IMPORTANT.^)

Nervous diseat**, liver ooipplaiut, dyspepsia, 
biliuus diseases, piles, rheumatism, cousump 

liqB,Coi»fU, colds, paju in the chot 4- sides, ulcers,
feasalo \veattneaSialXdelioiteaadilBfrvuria) discan 
urosuccessfully trvaUd al Dr. ETANV'U Olfict, luO 
Cbalb»in-.m»t,Nuw-Ytirk,

DR, TC)LIJ|AM BVAKS'S MEDICINES.

Feinulo Pills—Dr. HUNT'S Boipnic Pills, 
/trt Entered according to s/ct of Congres» tand

are Vtndtd ONLY at 100 C7ioJAo*» slr«ef,
Ntw York, or 'by tkt Jtigular jfgetil*—
T. H. DMWSOH & Sons, Eatton,
Ciunbrulge—E.P Lecompte, -.
Princecs Ann—John H. Stowurt, . :•'
Snow Hill -G. Upslu-r,
Salisbury—Parsons Gordy,
CenlrevilUt-TlHiuins Sulton, P. M.
D«nt<«i—J nines Sangiitnn & Son,
i'hesurlown—N. T, Hynvon,
C. Hall, Norfolk-, Ve. a
K. E PorilncV, Portsmouth, Va/^ :
A. Duvul, Richmond, Va
Mortimer & Mowbray, Uullimore, Md,
Jcsje Perry, SuffoU, Vs.
Lewis Johnson, VVasliinglnn, D. C.
>!|Mm»woml & Koberlson, P«tvr«burg, Va.
Joli|i N. Dell, Winfhe«ter,*Va.
Willism Dorm-y, Murtinsburg, V» :

McDowell, Fredericksburg, Va.

;:jBlacksmilhing,
THE >siilMcriber agpain ap|>ear» belnrf the 

public to intorirt them -• thai conlratV lo 
•»rM^rUhj»isst£c,rryinson)h« "'"

a» compo»c4 of v*g«ubU tubntancc*, whiuli exert 
ipccitic aotlbn Vfoii'the heart, mi iinjiuUc ur 
>iri!Ugtli lothr arterial B)»tcm, the blood ia>quiik- 
cued und aqualizcJ in iU uiicuUliun through all llie 
Teucli-wKfthcr of. Uia. skin, tt»« pard situated iu- 
tnfualfr, or the c»trt>mitl(j«i und 'as *ll tbe «rcm- 

'tiAnk oVthr bo ly »fo dmwn from lh» blood, there u 
caiH) of ov»ry icorction, «nd • 

nutiuii ul'tlia abnuiktiiil luulcklmlcnt, or 
niriiug vtHclt. Any morbid action whiuli may 

iav«Uaeu pUce u corrected, nil olislruction« »re 
ioreJ, the blood U pimfluU. buJ tbo body luiu- 
»,a liaallliful itate. . ' ' • .
't.S);»e medicine* aflcr much inxioui toil and rc- 

• aruh. iiavlnj been 'bruuglit by tlic nropriutor to 
li« proof nt kUte of [icrleclinn, »i)mnvilu the u*e ol

e iDiiumcriklilo other uitdicinn; and are to well 
Wapteil to »lie frame,- tliat iho «»« of tUcm, by 
itiiiUlniug the body in tliv due pfrlbrmance of it» 
unutioiu, «nU iirawrTing tb« »iul rtrvam in a pure

LL persons ere hereby forwarned from 
. huniing with either 'log or gun upon niy 

inrm.as I will enforce the law against all,so 
(jiTuiulioiL after the date uilhia nniice. -. 

v. Wld.AftKlNGDALE. 
d««10—3* ' '"* - .

The subscribers have just received from the 
cities a >vary heavy • stock o( - ,

NEW PAUL GOODS,
Selected from the latest importations and wHh 
muc^ care, which added to their former stock, 
forms ah a'ssorlmeni in the whole complete 
ami not surpassed by any House on the Eaa- 
l«rn Shore, nil o| which lh*y ofl'er lo iheir cus 
tomers and the public on Ihe most pleating 
tiirii.s, and respectfully Invite them tp cat and 
examine for themselves. /

,' . POWKLL fc 
Wye ponding, Oct. 1, 1330.

eJOB
Memly ,snd ex|ie«lilioufly e»ecutrd at ibis 
J/l wAiie'bw tits most iwswoMble Uruis,

at his old stand, al lliKik Town, w hers'he U 
t.repared lo execute ull kind of w'ork In "Ms 
line of business. Thanblul for Ihe ' liber ' 
share of yalronage eklsnded lo hint, Itt-rsi 
lieclfully solicits • continuance ihereef^tnd* 
pledges hirosell to use evti'y exertion •'- -'-•- 
general satisluctiqn to all who iuay ft with Iheir work. ' ".' " . " ' • '";

The sulwnbsr is too well known he ,~r, T, 
to be injured by any report gotten up otsnitj 
to effect his business, and Assures Ihe pufclu 
Mhen he delurmineson declining bu«ines«/UiK 
h«-w)l[ give the notive himsell, without tr^ub 
ling any on* to do it for A ink. '; _ 
., Hit Is prepared Iq execute all pn!er«5^i's 
fnay be eolrunlud to hint, with puncluafiir 
and al a reasfmnble clfarL-e,""• — ' ir -* -L ->n» servant

ai)d healthy state, cauwt it to lait qiany yearn -toug-

.* At Ibis office ayoulh to.Uarn the i 
i Imsine**.—Owe (httsjtaii r»airi)nd writt' 
1 be prsJerred.

n'ih't 
'witt

ill! ll'l

tMttKf* OF. «3Vt5RY
T1ON Fer sale Mtlus f.flice.

it wl|1unvi«e wuulil, »vwl thu tuiutl to beeoine 
so oomlHMcd and tranquil, tUat old agu when it ar- 

will Dppu^r a bi»»in, and not (a» to many

OLD ESTA1ILISHE1J LUCKY OFFICE 
N . W. corner of Baltimore &. Culvert its.

(UM)UR 'I'llK MUSEUM.)
WHERE HAVE 11EION SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars—Millions of Dollars!

NOTIOK.—Any person or persons, through 
out the United Slates, who may desire to 

try their luck, either In the Maryland Slnle 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, soinu one ol which are drawn daily— 
Tickets from 91 log 10, shares in proportion 
—ure respect fully requested lo forward Ibsir 
orders by mail (|ios'i pnirt) or oilier wise. en. 
closing rash or prize tickets which will be 
thankfully received nnd executed l>y rolurn 
mail, with the sntite'prompt attention us if on

give
fiuuntseacli inoiilh.in uddilinn In Ihe THl(t:t 
coi,«)UKi>-llii< w ill make in nil uenerally ,ali<>ul
MNK FIGURES OK FASHIONS MONTHILY.

Lace Patterns und Patterns ol Eililiroidery 
Will be (tuMisheil nl regular intprvuls. Tline 
benutilul (irii'imenls—pftrticuhtrly Ihe former— 
have given great «ali*laclion

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is 
mder the superintendence of J.G. OSBOBKK, 
ban whom iio|.er«on is more ciipablt ol'doing 
tjustice.

The Lilernry Depnrtnient il ptacml und«r 
he sii|ierinlendence of Mm. SAUAII J. UALU 

and Mrs LYUIA H SIGIII;KNI:V; tun ladies 
so well known .o (lie world lli.il fo mention 
licir name* in conneclinn with any puMicatii.n 
i at once n gu.ir.mlee lif it* monthly, virtue, 

and utility. Of their capability tu conduct 
the Lady's D«ok, il is presumed no person * ill 
doubt, nnd the proprietor mentions with |>Um- 
•ure that no iCnglish or American Magazine'} 
can publish in connection with iU'Liierttry ve- 
purlmenl I wo names so celebralnl iu the world 
ol (utters. .

FAC SIMILIES.—A gr«n( deal otcurioii- 
ly if often exprexneii lo fee Ihe Chirogia'phy ol 
celelirated persons. We nli.)ll endeavor jn far 
an lie* in our jipiver to pralily this leeling, by 
giving froiiui?t)o lo time correct inillatitHiii of 
ihe most celebrulcd Fenialo wiilrrs ol'.lhediiy. 

(JEN ERAL FEATUIlKS-Liieiaiure. 
Tilrs, EsituvR, Legends, Itoinanllc Inciilents 
in History, Extract* from llie Old Fonts Re- 
vicus, Poetry, Fcmalu E.lucxlion, EinV.ellish- 
menls, Fasliion*, Colored anil Uncolijred, L«cf, 
Embroitlery, Fnc Similiei, Munic,-fcc. &Xc. 

More than Sixly Figures ol Ftishionsytsrly. 
colored und uncolored, the Proprietor belnt; 
delerinined lo consult all Ins'.es—Any eirihel- 
lislimeniR lo be .found iu any other Magazine 
may tin louked for in the. Lmly'n Di-ok. 
i INCREASE OF SlIBSCKIPTtON.—In 
183S we puhli*hetl 10,500 copies; during Iho

nnd March, 
,600, nnd bad

then to reprint three numbers und incease to 
15,000. With Ihe next volume, we ndvnnced 
lo 17,000, nnd we now prhu 25,000 Copies 
Monthly, Fruliublv ihe piealesi inonllily lilt 
of sulmeriliers in tiie worU.

OUR READING MATTER is about the 
same in quantity ax any similnr production, 
^ryi'ably ;> little in Inv.iruf the Bonk. It would 
lie-foolish and falw lo suy llial it tonlains more, 
nnd Ihe proprietor is not willing lo condescend 
to such niewns lor any supposed advanccmeiit 
of his interest.

TRANSMISSION BY MAlL.-OnesiN 
vsntsge the sulncrileis ol THIS work will 
have, is its early reception. Ij will lie icccivcd 
ul I Lu remotest Cilies ol Iho Cniimt by li-e fust 
day of the month ol puMicntion. , 
• MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.— 
The Jannuary- und tuccceding nunilicrtwill be 
printed<MI mi entirely NEW TYPE, cast ex 
pressly for the work, und ' w ill be fount! on in« 
s|ietilion lo be a ltuly.i>tMiuUM.,lfllcr^nol loo 
siuulllo>b« rend, wilh <nse, nur loo large lo

monllis of January , February, 
1839, we increased the lict to 13,

,
prevent- the usual quantity* of mailer given in 
each page. Thepitper.is ol Ihe finest quality 
for |ierUidtc«l usv. Indeed, the typti}$rapliicil 
execulHui has loiitf been u suigecl o| congmlu» 
laliouuilii Ihose. belt acquuinlci) Milblhtss 
luntiers.

UU8INK-JSDEPARTMr.NT.-T.WprU* 
ol the pultlkatio.., i» 'I'M KEE DOLLARS
per annum—T\VO COPIES FOrVTlVE 
DOLLARS... Tlie.money lo he positively re 
ceived Iwkirea numher is sent. JS'<> letters 
will be taken lipin llie Pout Office unless the 
pontage on (hem is paid. Unless positive or 
ders »re given at the time ol subscribing, the 
work in continued alter thn first year, and if 
nnl paid during the yenr, the price will be iu.

ivo nucleated their constitutions, or had them 
I by mcidicbtea ajminiiurtd by iguuruicc) a. 

soiircu of misury and abborvucs.
TkfJ,arpso compounded,.that )>j strengthening 

a.ai rtpiilirinK the acllbn oC the. heart, li»er, a^ii 
MMTiVtlersi, they expel tbe bid. aflrtjl or morbid 
BtaltfTf which render* tbu blood impure, out ol' the 
circulation, thro* the excretory duels Into the tisj- 
•affe of the bowel*, *0 thst by tho brisk or alight 
!Y»cu«tUmi which way b« rcguUled by the doses, 
always itmrmbering that while tbe cvacuatiunn from 
ttra bowels art kept up, tho exerelions Irom all the 
MiserveawU uf the body will also bu goiojc on'irf 
the same nropurtion. by which means the same blood 
invariably.btooruet purillcd' ,

of-kypochroiidrisci.m, low spirits, 
palpitations of Ihe heart, nervons irritability, nurvr 
oils weakness, fluor albiu, seminal weakness, Iti- 
4is;i»liou. !(>>•• of appatitv, tlalnlviiry, heartburnn 
Tcneral debility, bcdlly wcsiknesk, chlorosis or grteu 
ickucas, Oalukat or liyslerfoaJ fal utiu»j. hysterics I -j-i.- .......... w».fjcjlM,M , ui(ill(ul»ltr 40ut<

personal applScalion.& ihe result givenfMrttHf 
requested) immmliately uflcr the drawing.—" '
Please address

JOHN CLARK..
Old establish*! frtm Trtide^N-.W. cornet 
of Baltimore ant! CtfWert slreeti, under I be Museum. 1 ' * '..:.'. ;'i '

Dn«, 4, 1836.

NOTICE.
ALL I'srsonf.indeliterl lo the subscriber on 

notes and accounts ol long .staotling, ure 
particularly reuneMud lo cull nnd selde them, 
ns I am .pressed lor money of ibis time. 
; , • JOHN SATTEKFIEtD.

N. U. I, li«ve received the fall kishions, 
which' itiy Irjonds and the public would do 
xntll lo'« ull «nd«xtiiiilne. • ' ^ '.,' J. t>. ...... OR lano '' ••' it - -•'

, 
to FOUR DOLLARS.

For the convenience of pamnris wrthing fo> 
sulmcribe for any of llie followiri); pnbliculions
—Burton VMaga»iita»—Tha t>«luiil«y. Courier
—StUurd.iy Chrutiiclfc— Alexander's Weekly 
Messenger-Saturday Kveniiitf Post and News
—they will lie furnished wilh Ihe Ludy's 
Book, autl any one of these ptiblH>alK>i\* one 
tear, upon the receipt of Five Dollars, Irce of 
postage. 

• Address
L.A.GODEY,211

iiuv 26 1839.

The aMium-Boaf*
Has diiconliniKd her 
trips to ,Sl Michaels 
nnd Wyn l^anding, 
until ncxi upriiig. 

She willoonlinito In run a* UMial from Dalli- 
more In Anuupolts, Citinliridicc & Eauton, un 
til Ihe first' of January1 tH-xt.-'weniWr (frinil- 

L. G. TA'Jr^OX, 
>dur.
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'TUB PRICE or
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1EA8TCW:  riasi

THE WHIG & ADVOCATE,
KD1TEO AKIJ PUBI.IBHCn KTERT

TUKSDA.Y MOIiSISG
•T • . • " •

G E O R G K W. S U E II W O O D ,
cusHia or TH» LAWS or TUE UNION.)

TBHMS: Two Dollars and fifty Cents per 
annum payable half yeariy*in advance. No 
Itubwcripllnn will he received for less than «ix 
months, nor discontinued until nil nrrtiara<;es 
are s«Ult;d,'without the approbation oftt»e.j>ub- 
liiher. . ~

ADVCUTISKMBNTS not exceeding a square 
inserted three times for one dollar,ami Iwenly- 
five cents for etery subsequent insertion lar 
ger ones in tlie saille proportion.

09* All communications to insure attention, 
should {to pott paiii.

POETRY

"The art of healing had it.i origin in the 
woods, ntad the fprcbt is still the bast ' 

. Medical School."

B A U O N V ON

From an English Paper. 
HEALTH TO THE PRESS.

• , ••*.,!•<•
If riiicnfar the .lanivernanjoftht Newspaper 

JJenevolent .!t,socituii>n.

*• ft'.

II 0 T C H E L,E ft'S
PILLS. ,;;t:.

THESE, PILLS are corn potted .of Herbs, 
which exert a S|>eciliu ncliim u|ioii the 

beurl, give an impulse or klrcnglh to lt»o arlo- 
riiil system; (lie blood it quickened .mil equali 
zed in its uircumlions ihioVfth all the vestehi, 
Whether oUlie skin, the parts silu.iled in lern .il 
ly, or the extrunnliej; 1ml us till llie secruiiomi 
ol the, body are drawn Iroin Ihe blood ibere is 
ii consequent increase of every secitilloi., ami n 
quickened action ol Ike absorbent and exhalenl, 
or discharging vassels. Any iiiorbul action 
which may liuvo Inkcn place is cot reeled, all 
nblruclions tire lemoved, Ihe blood .ii purified, 
mid tliu body resumes n lu-althlui outo.

These plls,uller inucli anxious loil&re*«nrc Ii 
having been brought- by thn Proprietor to ihe 
presanl elalo ol per lection, supers 'do tlie uso 
ol Hinunier«blu olliur medicines; and ure so well 
adapted to the Irame, thut Hie use ol thorn, by 
maintaining tlie body in tUo due performonce ot 
ils lunclioiiB, Htid preserving the vital «irenm in 
n pure and healthy state e.um.-s il (o last mnriy 
years longer than it otherwise would, nnd llie 
mind to become so complied and tranquil, that 

.old ago when il arrives, will appcara blessing. 
and not (as loo many who have neglected thpir 
consiitutmnt or had (hem injured by rtiedicinrt 
pdiuininlerod by ignorance,) a source of misery 
und ablwrrence.

They are so compounded, thai by strenglhen-
ing and equalizing I he net ion «l I lie heart, liver,
and other viscera they expcl'tliti b.id, acrid or
morbid matter which render* tlie blood impure,
mil of the circulation, lhrou;;S I ho excretory
dueti into (he passage uf llm bowels, so Ihal by
the brisk or slight evacuations which inuy bo
duty regulated by the doses ol the Herb Pills,
srlvrny* reirtembtriiig tlwl whila the uvuccun-
lions from ibo bowels ure 'kept' up', Iff* excre-
(ton* from all the res-els ol (he body will also
Iw going on in the MIIIV prnprnluin 'by which
rnvins the blrx d invariably become* puritied.

S(e*d» Perseverance in lie u«« ol the Herb
Pill will undoubtedly i-fli-ct n tu'e even In llie
most acute or ubstmatc discuses; IMI; in such
rases the dose may be uugmvnied lu-cui-dmg to
(be inveU'nicy ol tu<! discuec; these Pills beinK
so adinirnbly nilapu-d to the tonstiliiiion, tlmt
they may bolnlten Ql ill limc«.

Health lo the Prcsk! tbal giv«lh
All liberty il* birth; .5,'^ 

Thal.everlaslingliyelh
A* long as Ihi* old earlh,   '.. 

Thai wakoth mystic voices -.;*
To raise, defend, repress; 

While Freedom'* soul rejoices;
Health (o llie mighty Prott! :

Health io Ihe Preis! the wonder
Ol nil Ihe \voTfcl ol mind; 

It hath the spirit'* thundery
The speed-wing ol the wind, 

Thu feet tlmt treadon fetters; '
The bands that scatter weatthj 

Now lot ils people-debtor*.
 Loud echo lo its health!'

aHy.a p'o'jd «nd uncompromising roan, awl! 
entirely r«gimll0i>s ol the many lives enttusic 
to his care, ordered the lire* mended. Th< 
timl ors ol ihel'oat trcmhlod Irom bow loaternjl
 i-very thing on', land appearred in 
ho «plii iho water* assuuder, and loft ho 

competitors f.ir in ihe rear. jCspt. Burster^ 
equally zealous a* the other,"and chagrined Ift 
tte his Uwl «o hadly bentoaj/'roused Ihe Drcs^" 
und roiftd the steam io lira highest pitch, r' 
pitching pilch into hi* lurnnce. Swill as li(j' 
ning she bounded by Hie Gazelle, reversing] 
the advantage which the latter had a fvw niiu , 
tiles previously gained. This wa* loo Imd. 
Cxplain Scald cou'd oot ibin I it. He rave 
like a mudman ho cursed Ibe firemen eun-1 
ed his boat,swore Im-svould bent her or huili 
bojler the passengers reasoned wilh him, 
vain.

'"Let that boal beat mo," h« observed, "and 
in future 1 may run the river empty. Nuvtr,
 jaollemen. shall the lilllw Gazette  

.commenced in enrne.il   (lie woods app«tr- 1 
l^ne conliniMl sheet of lire. iWballle. was 

anil blooily  b-iih patties fought with tloa- 
l'lon; and earh soemwl determined on 

*|i'«r victory ' A pnrljr of the enemy, with 
ih (tlieir cite ;f) nit htir hcail, p«rcoiving the 

el ol the Kvgiment, and judging from

The guest* AI length (ws.'rulilod, th« parson i dren, ns Ind been nlled|;e.l, but they wcro from
->rae a.,d liHlore (he nitptials wer,o *uleum--| among nil sects, and. of bolh political parties, 
ed, a brido'scaltA of ample dimciisions, wilh Some of them were ilia pcrconal Iriouds ol ilia 
boillo of poetic wjne,w«re sen: to a cadaver- Senator trpm Missouri, and the |«titionei* be 
is, hungry and ocry dry editor, who mnOo know lo beaming tUe boil inlormedol the elt-  
---'    acknowledgement* in bis Daily Vam- '' ~
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When nations «re progressing^' ^ "" " 
Ii shineth as their star; "^ "A"'    -

It gives to peace itt blessings, *'- ;" .^
. The glory-crown lo war;

Ii rollelh darkness from us, r 
Lights every land sad isle,

And make* the world's wide commerce 
Grow golden in ill smile!

A life Irce! ever groTwing t »&;       ' 
In grandeur over aH; 

Oul bright young brancbj* throwing,
When old one* fade nnd hill. 

But though, in their Decom%ar,
It finds llicm drop away, 

The tree those ancient member*
Still shelter* from decay.

.-*' 
And widow'd bougli* loft weeping,

And all their, tender shoots, 
The tree, with careful keeping,

Fesds upwards from the roots; 
U huso fair Iruits swceily growing

In cborit)'a ca,tegs, 
Make hippy, bright,and glowing

The hearts that warm (ho Press!

Health1 lo the Press! that givelb
All liberty its birth; *

^ sur rondo 
Til superior velocity lo any boat pro 

pelled by Bteani. Demine, i*cnllonien but l'd,| 
ratlur see her timbers scattered lo the f mr 
winds of heaven, and Ihe passengers floating 
about like Minpcrch, than stand . IhiF. ' TI on 
turning suddenly roundfeiml uttering a i.rofu"- 
«inn of horrid mtlht against the tiermen, he or' 
tiered Hem in hvave al hand.

The druggie now wa* terrible it seena 
that heaven and earth had como together.) 
The hill* shook lo their foundations' But it wa 
all in vain; the Kelndeer still kept the lead. 
C»pf. Sca'd,rendered dcipcrate by disappoint 
mcnt, emptied unotlier barrel ul pilch upon Hi 
fires a minute more.and he would have past 
her; bul alas! we know nol one minute whal 
another may bring forth. AI this instant, 
noi»e, terrible as it all I he ai tilery ol heave 
had burst at once, Salu'ed iho ears of the al-' 
ready terrified passengers. Another moment} 
aijd t'.iey wlvo bad been exaulting in llie hope 
ol soon rojeting (heir-kindred and   '-- ' - — 

snWy'now scenVying in thenir.some dead, some dy 
ing,and others who had received no injury by 
Ihu explosion, sunk beneath the wove* lo rai 
no more. The Reindeer.having slackened ' 
p*ce,senl back her yawl,to rercuu Ihe few 
maioing individuals that had survived ihe Imfi 
hie catastrophe. They M ere about lo ubaud 
tbeir icjrch as vain, w hen they heard (he cry, 
"Help! help!" '..'u looking around they saw. 
man struggling in Ihe waves il proved to 
Mr. McCreu, the gentlemen we introduced^ 
our readers at ihu commencement of the jum 
n«y. : 

As Ihoy turned le go back lo (ha boat< w 
of the hands descried something at a distant 

_ a humiin figiiienii the water. 'I b 
plied (hair oari quickly {  ami on approach 
perceived il was a man supporting u ieiuai 
wilh one hand, und struggling a^iinst the wa< 
tery element wilh lint ol bur. NVhen they lu 
drawn thum on'board, Mr. McCrea. whn«« 
wliole thought* Imd hitherto buen absorbed l>y

white horse arid peculiar costume, 
a} bo wm the white mauYclielf, with a ler- 
lu scremn rushed U|HMI him. Thv gall ml 

lolbnal fell. Montfxvilln ptiri-ciying U. rush- 
(.'Wildly (orivnrd ami plunged fearlessly into 

he miiUt of thn savage band. In A Tew en in 
lies Fish, with three ol his best braves, lay 

nl (he Icel of the intrepid Arlontravillo   
.rest flAd, their cheif having Ullen. Tho 

iws ol liis denth spread like lira through the 
 Jian rankf.

|Tho Colonel, wl,o had only been flunncd. by 
ow Irom an Indian war club, having recov- 

_<1 himsell, nnd arranged hi* men, ordered 
Mac'jnrgo. 'Jim enemy having !o»l Iheir Ica- 
"r, could stand no longer; they fled in every 

et ion; tho route was complole. Having 
irsucd as far us was deemed prudent, odr

i retunred to the field of bailie. 
{ They now called llm roll. Many a cheek 

icli that morning had glowed, vrith liealdi 
rl besuty, now lay pale and silent in dealh. 

: Th« name of Morlraville was called, he an- 
rered not, he loo, was among the missing. 

parly of man were inMnntly deapalclied in 
:h nl him. On reaching the brink of a bill 

jtlch o.erloocked a deep ravine, they heard 
B report ot a gun. Th«y instantly rushed (o 
irds the s|Hit from whence the sound pro 

ded. On app:oachint; the place they par- 
lived a Icmilo supporting a gentleman- in 
[Hilary coslunie, anparnntly badly wounded. 
"It was ftlotiirnvllle, rescued Irom n bloody 

ith by the lovely Janet lo McCre*. Smile
indulgent reader, il was even so. 

Janette, in company with tier father was 
paying a visit to a relation on the frontier^

pn*.

OF MARYLAND.
la the earlier d^ys of Maryland, U may be 

( mud, by reference lo certain commercial doc-

Mr. Ben ton replied, with some asperity. 
The |>clitioners might be rcsneciabl*,but they 
were not, aa Mr. liuchanan had aucrted, well 
infonneil. Mr. Benlon proceeded lo deny Ibo 
assumption ol theT.irt which be said wasco*-

umeiils.'lli.l alia was ahead ol New York and M»'M '" the pctilimi. that the War l)er»rt- 
Penuiylvaoia in Iwr exports anrt t{enarul com-' mcnl ll»tl employed blooil houndt in lh« Flori-

lln "pv "''% A ""   -' '  " 1!~-     '   

when the Indians  am« upon them and look bar 
risonei; her lather made his escnp". She hid, 
tirinz the day ol the battle, been in the charge 

\\ lour «ivairf«; while In the pursuit ol the rn- 
IV, Providence dirocled Monlraville near 
eir lurking pl.\co. Ho SAW «nd recognized 

jlanclU, nnd determined to re<uue her, or lose 
ill lilein the atltmpt. 'H« ru«hed upon (hem & 

dispalcUd Iliren of Iheir numluir, when

nierce. In the year 1820, the difference in Ma 
ryland's Invor was about one million ol dollar*. 
over the Slate ol Putins) Ivunia >n 1832 il was 
also over   uiillroa; in 1833 lha atuouut .was
 till prettier. Even from 1790 lo iho pro em 
period, Maryland, in hcrexporls, has kept wiUi 
Pennsylvanm a prelly even pace. One raaso.i 
why her export* at an early period were so 
great, in proportion lo hor «ix.e, was in conse- 
ol being Iho principal Hour market. T I.en sha 
lo a very considerable extent, supplied Ihe 
markets of New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
and some of the *ou(bcrn ports, with that arti 
cle, besides other necessaries of existence. The 
largest nniounl ol export, made by Maryland, 
from 17'JO to 1333, waa 816,290,609, which 
was in ll.o year 1799. The greatttt made by 
Pennsylvania wilhin llm Mine time, in 1801, 
was 917,488,198, ami the largest export of N. 
York was ft30.945.2G4, (hit was done in the 
year 1835. '

While the State*of New York and Pcnn-
 ylvanin have of hie been progressing, in point 
o! commerce and exporlations, Maryland sceras 
to ba retrograding, or at least, not advancing 
in a pro|ioriinhale ratio. Thi< certainly can 
not aritii from any want of facilities, particu 
larly In a loc.il point ol view. Baltimore, lh« 
great emporium uf our Slate, has many deci 
ded advantages over many of her neighboring 
purls, a* relates lo commerce, Her harbor is 
accessible (or al least may be nmdu so) al all 
limns. The ocean is at her command mer 
chant vessels of ihe I argon I vUss can have ac 
cess to her harbor every thing, as far as wa- 
lir communif,.lion* ore concerned, are in her 
favor. In relation to her uilercoiirs* with the 
Smith, and particularly the west, she stand* 
pre-eminent. Maryland, within herself pro-

da service. Any such allegation was not I._ 
Mr. Pieslon said, that he was surprised aarf 
  * !i: 1 lo hear the remark* which the IV*

Senators had made. Tlmy seemed lo denf 
charge which had been made that blood bound*

As long ns this old earth; .,
That matelh mystic voices   .

To raise, delcnd, redress; .
While freedom'soul rejoices, 

lleiilth lo iht) niigluy Press!

(n unluckys slip of his feel brought him to the 
[round. Tho remaining savage, a powerful 

m,with vent;citnce Aashini; in his ev«s sprang 
rward with a huge fcnilo and Aimed a blow at 
.BlhrtNitol Monlr>tvill«. Percaivutg bis in- 

jillion, he threw up his arm, and warded Ibe 
[blow from il* destined aim.

The knito however, entered hie temple, di- 
siding i IIP leuiporul ar'ory, together wilh Ihe 

" in nnd inleginnmilH l>r Ihiee or four inches. 
, FoiUd in his Grst attempt, lha tav.tga hail 
1 raised his knife to re.'peal Ibe thrust, wtan Ja- 
Mtle, having recovered her pru*once of mind,

duces more abundantly, the great variety of 
c >mtui n staples, than any other State in the u- 
nion   her soil is rich aii'l fertile, furnishing al 
most every thing necessary for home consump 
tion 1, still, with all lhi«, ihore «eemi to be a 
something wanting lo put us cua parallel with

,ln all cases ol lly pochondrMcisui LowSpinls 
ni) of iho 11 1 ear I, Nervous Irrilal'ilhy, 

Nervous \Vi-rtkii-«*, Fluor Albns, Scmin.i] 
Weukiiesv, Indigestion, l.ngj ol Ap|>otito, Fl:it

THE AMERICAN EXILE'S SONG OF 
HOMti. 

Alar o'er Ihe wave* of Iho dark rolling sea, 
Is my home in the landul the great and the free 
  Vhere the sunshine ol Freedom it* glory doth

ulcncv, Ho.'.rtbiiru, Geo.'ial Debility, Bodily I shed
We»kiir*«, Cldor.isisor Green Sickness, Fla- O'er Iho mountain fnd valley, the forest and
lulcnlol HyNlorical Faintingv, Hy<«icrics Hea
daches, Hiccup, Sea 
Gout, Hheuiuaiium,

Sickness Night Mare, 
Tic Doulour

mead; 
On ihe wing* of the wind 1 would baiteu'erlhe

eux, Cramp, Spasmodic A fleet ions, and (hoso 
who are victim* to that u.ost excrociutin^ 
disorder, Gout, will find reliel Irom (heir sul- 
fering, by'a couise of the Herb Pills.

Nausea,Vomiting, pains in the Side, Limbs 
JJead, tMomuch or B.uk, Dimness or Conlu-
 ion ul Siuht, Noises in iho inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heal and Chilliness, Tiemors, 
Walchings Agitation Anxiety, Bad Diuamefi, 
Spasms, in every case be rrlievad py an 
occasional dose of llm Herb Pills.

One ol the mocl dangerous epochs to females 
l* at the change ol life, and it is then they re. 
<,uire   medicine which will so invigorate Iheir 
circulation, and thus strengthen their constitu 
tions, a* mav enable them to withstand the
 hock. Tlmt medicine is Baron Von Hutch-
 sler'* Uerb Pill*.

Those who have the care nnd education o- 
female*, wether the studious or ihu sedentary 
purl ql the community, should ncVcr bo with 
out a supply of Ihe Herb Pills, which removes 
disorders in tho head, invigorate the mind,
 irongllton the body improve llu iuom< ry, and 
enliieu the imagination,

When the Nervous System has been too 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is 
bolter to correct HI d invigorate the drooping 
Convolution than these Pills.

For Sale bf Tbomos H. Dawnon and Sons,
Uastnu, Md.

sea, 
To my own native borne in the land of the free.

It speaks lo the heart, that loved home of the
brave, 

II S|ieaks l« Ihe ho.il I by i Is altar nnd grave;
1'ho altars ol Liberty, reared on the rock, 
The grave ol iho lore most in tattle's wildsbocki 
O let 010 away! I am eager lo tread 
That soil of Ihe miglily   the living and dead.

No I) rani there darns, with his letter*, to bind 
The limb* ol an equal  Iho god-like in mind ; 
Eucb muu is a monarch! dominion and might 
Are his birth-right   the purchase ol Fruedom

and right.
I love It   I love it  'tis free a* the air{" < '' 
That home of the valiant, I hasten me there.

wouml'on Mowlmvilln's lemvle -and, prtv 
l>ared a littei,on which to convoy him, (lor 
lo«s of blno'l hail rendered him unxblu lo walk,) 
they all returned lo the tamp. Loud were the 
shoulr of joy, 11 wit burs! forth Irom lit* army, 
ivhan they found our brave young Itero still in
lh« land ol the living. 

Alter burying the dead, arranging every

M1SCELL.A1VUOU&.

New Dru Store,

Til K Subscriber has opened at the corner 
ol Washington and Dover streets, oppo 

site Ibe Market house, in the store room lor-
 aerly occupied by Mr. Win. Jenkinson, 

A Fresh and Coaiploto Assort meut ef

PAINTS, OILS,
Perfumery, Glass, Putty, Cunfec- 

tionary, &c.;Ai,;;V;,'.,^.v
which he offers to lha public on vory moderate 
term*. He i* determined lo keep up his stock 
of well selected articles, and every attention & 
care shall bo- bestowed in dinpensing (hem. 
Hi* brother, Solomon J. l.owc, witt lake ex- 
elusive1 charge of Iho Medicinal di'parlmont, 
«nd Physician* and oilier* may therefore be 
well assured of neatness, care H nil accuracy in 
lilting Iheir order*. If a tresh slock, moderate 
L-hurgi!«, mid studious attention may merit sup- 
ixirl. tba subscriber leels well a.<»u>-«d if il. 
! ,V SAMUEL A. LOVVK.
,U?|J  A liberal discount will be ajjowc. 

to physician* generally, '*

o u

From Ihe Missouri New*. i(,\ < •: 
MONTRAVILLE,

nATURY BEWAKDKU.

II was on a bountiful, calm day in October
hot Mi n'raville, having completed his studies

al the Military Academy, and lakingal.nl
are well ol hi» yduthful companions, *l«p|wd

on board ihe iiaamhoat Gazolla, Capl. Scald
hen raiaing her steam to stnrt lor lha West

Atthefiisl |H)Hg ol parting wi>h his cluss- 
nintrs and uccqintntiii.ccs, (wilh all of whom 
ie was a gre-\t luvoriie,) had lubsfded, hi* 
hough)* woro turned on home. Nono but 
hoje who have expuiienced the bald ki e of 
icing torn away Irom home, from the friends 
tnd usioci.itcs ol early youth, and forced lo 
ibide with sirungem,can form any idea ol the 
feeling; of Monlraville, when ha lound him- 
soil 4ince more on the stream which would 
Dear him lo the paternal fireside. 
As Ih ra \ver«ooexir two other pat'sengex on 

Ixiard the Gazelle, who will bear e conspicu 
ous part in our story, we think it proper in this 
lilucu lo bring thorn foiward, nmt introduce 
In llm reader, Wilh nn effort ol fiincy.obsorve 
lhat gracclnl lemale gazing forth from the 
cabin wintSotv how boaulilul her sparkling 
[illicit «VP» and raven ringluls contrast with 
a neck of-*no\vy whilcnes*. "Tis'J molle Mc- 
Ciea, ilmbeioiuu ol my lulo. Alone, pacing 
ihu deck wilh the cuptuiu, is her father, a 
wealthy merchant uf our western cities. The 
bout has now disappeared in the head of the 
river, so Ihnl I can mlioduie no more; but 
those, being sufflcionl loir our purpose, we let 
it "go ahead."

Il was on t|io-second day after their journey 
when abou) passing a town <MI l|i« riglit back ol 
iho river, liny' wore overtaken by iho packet 
" ' ' J Caj.1. OursUr. Cajit, Scahl,natur-

hio daughter, whooi IM* supposed to bavo sharil ^r«»|tfd Ihe gun of one of the dead savages, and 
ed the general tale, oik mention uf ^^tBinuitjJ »h«t Uim througU the boart. Having'dressed 
awotte-frinnhi* ctre'nm. Hu ^aSced* wiElf^iiiSf' 
a m nnc.nt, al the form bolore him.

"Grauious benvenn!'' he at length exclaim 
ed "it U her'. il ia tuy daughter! my own 
Janette!"

In a moment she wa* in his arm*. Alter H 
long siluncf, Mr. McCrea ul length bioke 
lor Hi in a strain ol hearty acknowledgements 
to the noble youth w ho ul luilore him, lor his 
disinltresled Irirndfship.

"Who, most noble sir," he exclaimed, ''am 
I indebted lo for the rescue ol my only vhild, 
and how am 1 to reward you lor your kind 
nen?" . ;

"My name is Montravillc," responded Ihe 
youth; "I huve but done my duty, and have 
suflicienl reward in tho conscience of having 
perlormod it. und gladdened the heart ol A pat 
ent who must otherwise have sunk wilh bor 
row'lo the grave."

But there wa* something in the smile which 
played upon I hi lips of lovely Janollu, nl Ihe 
close of this last speech,which told MonlruviiK 
lhat hi* services should not go unrewarded. 
They were now up with ihe boal, and were 
received with a hearty welcome by all on 
board.

It wa* four o'clock the next evening when 
they arrived at thu oily. Notwithstanding 
Motilravdlo's anxiety lo get home, ho could 
nol resist Ihe urgent entreaties or Mr, McCrcn 
to spend Ihe niglil with him. Bul, perhaps 
an anxiety to investigate a little more chisel) 
the phyrognomy of hid fair prize, tended mote 
than any Ihing else lo induce Monlrnvillo to 
comply wilh the old gentleman's request. A 
few minutes' walk brought them to the resi 
dence ol Mr. McCrea, His lady looked rath 
er suspiciously at Monlraville, at first; but 
when mailers wcro explained, and he was in 
(roduced as tho deliverer uf Iheir only daugh 
ter, he was ^welcomed with tear* ol joy, and 
almost overpowered with acknowledgements 
loajJiis gallant behaviour.

 The next morning.lmvinj; purchased a hors« 
an 4 takiin a reluctant farewell of hi* new 
frwnd*, our hero proceeded on his journey 
iMimewards. We will, leave our readers to 
imagine llie joy lhat wan manifested by his 
parents and sister* on his safe arrival at home

thing in order, limy once more returned to the 
fort.

Mr. McCrra arrived a few hours afterwards 
in a slate of mind approaching almost lo in 
sanity, lor Iho supposed loss of hil beloved 
daughter. Imagine then his surprise and joy, 
whan h« Ibund hor alive and unli'innfd at the 
lorL He tell U|HIII his kneel, and with eyes 
streaming with tears ol joy, nnd a heart over 
flowing with gratitude, tlunked the All; Wise 
disiMiiser id every good nnd precious gilt, lor 
once inure preserving the tile of hit dear and 
only chilli. Then lakiiiir tho hand of Janette 
and placing il in Ihal of M<;r.'Mville'* "lake 
her, most noble youth," he exclaimed "twice 
hast thou | r-aorved her, 
worthy to protect her

our natural
The truth is, Baltimore is behind tho ago, 

and so is Maryland. Nature has dune touch 
fir us, but a'rl has been detkieril. Our citizens 
want em   jy, and ourXapitalists are too cow- 
ar lly . We should by all mvans, have our re 
gular line of packets directly between Balti 
more and some of tho prominent *ea |Hir(* in 
Europe   this, and thin alonn, will make our 
a commercial city; without which, it never can 
can bey in the strict ami full aenae o4 the. word 
 our merchants know it, pur citizens know il 
so do our sinter cities, with whom we hnva to 

  and (be great misfortune is, that the 
general knowledge of this fiicl prevents trader* 
risiling u>', as they otherwise would do. We 
 annot complain n( our r<iil londt, turnpikes, 
!(  . In IhiMo wi^ have made tolerable advance 
ments; but th«-y too, are retarded, in conse 
quence of not havini; begun at the rjght end. 

f, by other moans, the current of commerce 
ud boon caused lo flow inloour Slnlc. it would 
MVO given a stni-tin^ point, und established a 

untnin by which tho minor Iribiitaries of in- 
ernal improvement would have bceu led, the 

the various arts encouraged, our Instructions

had been used. This was nnt luffictenl. 
q'lestion waa whether they had been imported. 
Unquestionably they had bean impacted, tot\ 
Mr. Preston said, he know the officer, who 
had como Irom Havanna to Florida with them. 
They could jiot be uie.l except under Ibjo di 
rection of ihe War Department. That De. 
parlmonl bud control over them.

Mr. Benton followed, and read OM'of the 
Memorial*. Tho petitioner* he mid! were 
wrelchwJIy mlsinfornKd. Making his remark* 
he proo-edcil to comment upon thu fa*lnes*v«o| 
tl>e Indians in Florida, nivl Ibo necessitv of u- 
sing strong measure* to defeat theui.

Mr. Lumpkin,ol G?n. said that l he older ta 
grew the more opposed ho wus to war*.' 0ut 
he saw no objection to employing blood houndX

Mr. Benton said Iw should make no motion 
upon the question. '

Tho memorials wilhodt further dinousaiofc 
wont to lh« committee on Military AITrfir*.  
Mr. Benton is Cliairmun of llie Committee.

Mr. King, Irom (he Committee on Com- 
ra«rce, jre|Hirteil a bill lo refund the duties paid 
by the F run cli ship Alexandra luken inleNmr- 
|»orl by mutineers.

A resolution wua adopted, calling upon lha 
Secretary ol War tor information in rehtlkm 
lo Ilia expediency of establishing MililaryPoet* 
on the loute from (he 51 i.sour i ftivrr lothe 
Uocky Mountains, lor the protect ion. of Ibe A? 
mcrican Fur Trade.  ,',*

STATE DEBTS.
The Special order of the i!uy wa* callral tif 

tone o'clock; and llr Alien commenced htf 
|ieech U|ioii njion (he question of State Debl*. 
r the resolutions ol the Select Committee In 

relation lo the assumption of State Debts.
Mr. A. commenced with a profound philo 

sophical disquisitXin in regard lo Government 
n generul. -Leaving this introduction,lu wei<( 
to English history, to iho reign of Jnines the

and ihou nl-uie art

parents i
 neither do we deem it necessary to recount 
the mnny heigho* that escaped llie old lady, 
whiU he related iho tale of the passengers un 
Ihe unlucky Gazelle and Ihe narrow risk he 
r«n of toning hl« own life, by the temerity of 
Captain* Burster and Scald.

A year rolled round Moolravilto heard no 
thing ol J«i:i:!te,yet he felt that he loved her; 
bul whal washu lo Jo he dared not write, he 
wa* poor: and she the heiress uf a'princely for 
tune.

It was a blustering day in Noyember,wl;en 
uews arrived in Iho village ol Indian hostilities 
on (he North yVcstern frontier, nod wilh il a 
call (ot. Volunteers this was newii indued, lor 
MonlraVille. A bright* ray ol hope seemed 
lo flit across hi* hilhe lo desp.iiing mind.

"Fume," oh»erved he, "soraetluiei supplies 
the place ol fortune."

A company was soon raised, and Monlra- 
vij!o, though, but a youth, wa* unanimously 
chosen leader of llie foarlo»s band. Ten days 
journey through a barren hilly country .brought 
them lo a place of renduxvour, Two <v three 
days aller Iheir arrival, the scouu cume'tn 
wilh intelligence lhat a body ol Indians were 
lhan encamped bul a low miles distant from 
the fort. ;

It wa* 10,u'clpck ot night, when the army 
having got'themselves in readiness, marciiei 
forward to surprise the ooeniy. They had ar 
rived in night of the indian ri-o«, when the s.iv- 
age yell wa* heard: every man mnv tiud to his 
(fee. The hills, volleys und itimininilis a I 
round, resoijudiiig \\\{\t I ho torriCving \\u 
w hoop ol lha forociuus reJ iuao.' Tbu fugh

Montrnville wus prcsantod with a* elegant 
sword, by the coumiamler-in-cheif, and pro 
moted to the rank of Li. Colonel for bis gal 
lant behaviour.

In a lew days, a deputation from two of the 
principle Indian tribes, came lu sue for peace. 

They said lhat the foolish young men had 
begun the war, they were willing lo bury ihe 
tomahawk, smoke llie big pip.*,and retire from 
Iho hunting grounds of Ihu pale (aeon.

Matters being arranged to the *;ili«f*ction 
of both parlies, the volunteer troops were short- 

T alter disbanded, und all returned hum". 
Mr. McCre with Janulle and Monlraville,) 

vhom we shall parl n;> more,) arrived, alter 
welvo days traveling, nt (he village in which 

resided' Monlruvillo's lalh-r. It would be un- 
iccoxsary recapitulation to relate verbatim, 
vhat passed between Monlravillo and his pa 

rents, U|ion his sale iirrival. Suffice it to say 
ic introduced Mr. McCrea and his daughter 

and of course went into thn particulars ol his 
ni<i|i>ry,*o far al least, as he wa* conC"rncd

The old genlUman was in ecstacias when 
Monlravillo told him thai Janette was al 
emly hi* affianced bride.

Alter resting somn days and arranging somi 
idle lamily artairs, it was auraed by all partiu 

.Iml Ihoy should proceed Immodialelv lo Ihi 
c:iy,aml hnve tlielr ritos of marriage *ohmnize<
:»-tweeu Ihe 
riiursilay.

Second and bin successor, William Ihe Third, 
lh« Prince of Orange. 'J'ho reign of William 
wa* ihe effect ol a revolution which brought t* 
pass lluoo result* which have ever sine* bed 
in>|iortunt bearing* on ihe world, and are lb< 
I luiu'ali. n ol Ibe present system of governtnen. 
both in Europe and thin country. These were 
the ul oil lion ol Ihe Ihen established doctrine ol 
the Di*m*v Kighlol Kings a dcniaiuf tb« 
right of Kings to tax the neople without: Ute 
consent ol ParliameHt and the rs>abliihment 
nl the doctrine that Kings only deiived Iheir 
power from ih« people. 

Mr. Alien then proceeded lo make un argu-

elevated ton more proud omiiumi*, Maryland 
enriched, mid Baltimore mxdewhut she might 
liuva been  the first commercial city in the U.

ment <NI the linl money was

Slates.   Jialt. Clijtptf.

CONGRESSIONAL.
G rrffondintt of tht BaUmon Pott.

»>., M<' WASHIWOTOH, Fob. 10,1840.
We" received no lellcr from'our correspond 

ent to day, and iberefore, offer only a hatty re 
mark on the proceedings of Crmgress.

In'Senate tho session wrfs occupied fvilh the 
presenting ol petitions. Mr. Clay preiicnlcd 
the petition of one Michael II, Barton^ ambi 
tious ol notoriety, praying lor tho abolition ol 
*!uvory, which gnvo ri.e lJ an animated dis 
cussion in which Messrs. Clav,Calhoun, Tall- 
mndge, Brown, BNclianan, Webster, Smith of 
Conn. Wright, Huhbard and llenderson pur 
licipated. The motion ol reception was laid on 
the table. Alter whkfr'llie Senate adjourned.

In the Home, tome indefinite action was h.<d 
on the Cumberland road bill. In (lie course

Mr. Pickens proceeded lo dis- 
cii'i the quest o.i, and made a strong argum'nl 
against (he expediency and conslilulionali|y of 
approprjating money* lor tho N«tioiml Trea- 
miry to objfcl* ol Internal Improvement in the

young couple, ihe succeedinj

Montruville'* parent* and sister, (Matilda) 
accompanied them, 'and in a few days' ensv 
travel ihoy all arrived safely at the city. It 
required hut little lima for Mr. McCrea to ex- 
il.iin mutter* lo his lady, and she, far from be-. 
ing ungenerous, cheerfully acquiesced in the 
[dun agreed ,U|K)ii.

Time flew JTuit. The mnrning ol Thursday 
al length arrived, and MI. McCrea, callin); 
Janette and Monlraville into bis prosonce.thus 
nddreased the lormcr.

Monlraville," observed -he, "my daughter, 
I esteem nutro highly than all tl.e ft<-l I o( 
Ophir, sha alone, would be a sufficient reward 
lor any earfbly service; hut that your and her 
happiness may be complete, here U Ihal which 
will) economy, will enable you lo p'l's through ' "
Ufa, without' k. lowing what it is lo waul;" nl 
the same lime presetting him with a cheek lor 
liny thousand dollars. " Your p.irenls & sisters 
are provided for, I hnve teveral mansions in 
the city, they shall huvu and of the best, and 
idiall never want for any thing.* look back to 
the history ol your life, and you will therein 
find a atrikinu proof that nn good action will 
fa unrewarded,"   Tho o'.d genilamnn, here 
i »iseJ, and lell Ihe young iniipto to(jelh»r,ha|>- 
py in each oMiir's itociety; but buppier ia anti 
cipation of the Joys before Iheiu. '

Stalcs.
He replied to the arguments of Mr. Mason, 

ol Ohio, hnd Mr. Howard, ol Indinnn, Mint Ihe 
Nalionjl Government wns bound by contract 
liiconipleto the Cumborland road, und conten 
ded Ihal Ihe cnni|Ntct bad been complied wild 
to ils fullest extent, and showed to tho (louse 
lhat several millions more Imd been appropri 
ated to that object than the meaim which ft>r- 
med the busis of the contract justified.

Mr. Pioffit amused himsell wilh n lirnde a 
gaintl the administration on the Subject of llm 
Florida war and finislieil with a eulogy on the 
exploits of Gen. Hnrrijo;i.

Some uiiini|iorUnt business was dune and 
'the House adjourned.

Corrttpondtnct of the Jiallimore dmtncan 
WASIIIKQTON, Feb. 1U

After the reading of the Journal of yestor- 
dry's proceedings, Mr. Adam* moved un a- 

ol the journal lor llie purpose of 1,a

the Government. Ho said llmt lh«**i remark! 
were dtsigucd to inlroduco his *|>rech. Th*) 
(oundrttion ol Iho rei^n ol William stuod u|MW) 
a contract lhat tho King should not lax lk* 
people. Bul William had bean bul six year* 
in power when do established a banking insli* 
union, ami thai iho liank of EngUnd Tkfe 
Bank WHS erected in Ihe Cabinet bulure it waa 
thonghl of in ihu I loute of ('uinmoii*. It woe 
the lirst Bank of Dc|Hi>iie, Discount, and Cir* 
dilution, Ihe world h.id ever known. . ,

Mr. Alien then proceeded 10 consider lh*> 
Convcnlion ol 1789, and especially the con 
duct of Gen. tiamdion. Gun. U. Mr. A. sah», 
was an ordinary man and a second rate imila> 
tor   no moie, allliough a l>old man. Mr. A. 
c MII moil toil with great siveitly umn Ihecon- 
diitor Gen. Hamilton. Heivu* the man who 
pronounced the curio, he said, ujion llm nntior, 
llie Horpcnl who entered llui ijurilen of Eden   - 
the one u bo sent lorlh the edict ngainsl the liap- 
liinoss of the puopie. Tumerlano tt'ou'd have 
blusbuil to have done what he did. lie liropo- 
sad to give us a Kovurnmenl like the Brillali 
(iovermuenl, and ducUireil in Coovcnlion lhat 
thu. British governinaut wua the b«sl in lb* 
woild, anil the only one w Inch could be uloly 
maintained. , 

Mr. A proceeded tocamment upon British 
Inrluenie in Anmrica. There wa* no Bank m 
Ibe United Stale*, not one, which we* not un 
der (he iminodiale. direct und jiosilive influ 
ence of ihe British. The 200,000,000 which. 
we owed England wa* a port of Ihe English 
debt o| 600,000,000 sterling of (lie debt ul the 
British Government, and »\e Americans must 
be laxod lo pay Iho He Huh lore inn debts.

Mr. Allow excused binasell lor not debating 
tli* subject bt(or«t ihe Semite, became b* did 
nnt consider Ihal k wa* n technical qnexiinn.  
He l< Miked U|x*o il u* a graal whole  as one 
atone grvul aytleiu o! Bank poner over the

ing recorded certain motions of his made yes- 
lesday.

Tho memorial of Mr. Cnnoy.orillinois.pro. 
seiited a week since, and the motion lo reler il 
In the Comniillee on Ways and Means wilh 
Instruction* to report an appropriation in lavur 
of ihe Cumberland Road, wa* taken up.

In Senate, Mr. Bucli'anan presented a me 
morial from the ciiy of Philadelphia in refor- 
rnco to Ihe employment of Blooil hounds in thu 
Florida V> ar.

 Air. Occhanan anked for tho reading of the 
memorial; '  Being read, Mr. Beotoo, much 
excited, s>.{<l the memorial came Irom woman

Mr. A'L'ti during hi* «iirech made strong 
nsiiiAMiion* agaimt Mr. Clay und Mr. Welt. 

slur   .igMiii^l Mr. CUy fur the reason ibat ia 
1811 ho opposed Ihe Unilfd Stales liank  and. 
Mgainsl Mr. W«l*Ur bvvuuse he bad recrntlf 
ru4uin<*l from the Slickjubber* ol Eoglamlt 
where, as Mr. Alien in«inualed, he had IM»U 
uiwler the control of British Bank influence.

Leuviitg ilrsj, Mr. Alien contruded llwt like 
Fetlernlor Whig ^irty were dusiiou* lo have 
the Government undci the inlluence ol Bank 
power here. The Administration were lor 
divorce; and Iho Adiiiiniflra(.ion .url »ere 
(or divorcing ttre Goveinmrnl Irom 
They are willing lo be judged by I

the Banks).

and chilikon, li« supposed.
Mr.. Uui-harmn rep«ll««l the ch»»ge. Tlie

muwrial was not signed by wotuon or chil

tboir works).
Thin, Mr. Alien said, was proved in tint sup 
port which tho Whigs give* to whig rueagum 
 in iheir op|«sition lothu Tre.isary order to 
tho poklponciiient of the fourth installment of 
th« Surplus Hovenue and lo all the measure* 
ol the Admiubtralioii.

Mr Allvii^ is now nrguing Ihal (be Slste* ' 
are under Foreign influence through Ihaur 
debt*. Obio, he says, i* on exception.

G>rrtipon4tHct of llu.- tialtimort /f«pnA/t'c«*.
\V*»iuNoroN CITY F»b. 13.I64U. 

THC Rnonn ISLANU STATM lai.Rc-rioNM  
TIIH BA I.TIMOR B PATUIOT PUOOCKD-

Tlw VV hig* of Rlwrfia Inland are lindotthteit- 
ly ;h« most moral people in the world, and tbe 
Until Hpproxlnialion ol a de*|Hit«b!e su^geotion 
would at once lrit;lit<a ilieiu oul ot th»ir |ir6> 
prioly Hud afflict them wilh a bilious cijlw.
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rao«V<if *uffrat>e; l>«m* that whirl 
wat>«rlfni-Q ilKin hy Clwilc*<l of Bnjl«n.l, 
rjaJrKted to « Irrohntil and cnjiyliold quali- 
licationi, di«tranclii(r* Mxnii Iwu ihiuUol II 
Hl4iat -and \t\ncri iia •ulTraire with in the 
(.-iNilri.l nf ibe B.ink« and the Collon Fac- 
orie*. Never were a people more dr>(ru 
dad dy a two and *ix penny vpinning ari<- 
tfcntcy than art; (ha Rhudj Itldniirrn; and it 
m»y wot ba iaid of I horn, "their yoke i* long 

d their burthen i*•in
The gix*\ nf thai Stale l-oaat ol ihfir

|«trf><'rc Rrnwn*. and WhijM'lo*, and B.irlH>r», 
and Ilnpkin*', *ji Urlawareditc* her R'«liiry 
Her Chiytmu, and her M 'j-nnU; (md (he two 
lil:la (tclh Kepre9enMtive<< «ro mlrd with a 
rod of iron by (be ghoJti of their once eoiinen* 
men. •

Rlmta Islam] hoi*t* thai «>ie ii ih« o«ty pure 
democracy in the Union, and il you <l-»re §up- 
a;e*t that lh*ir iniNle ol luflra^a might l>c »- 
mended, her demagogue* eel up llie cry of 
Woftdjr murder, lrea«on, and Iliwiiten you 
with rfifiolulkin. Thel^c! year a |>i(x:r |Mib- 
li*WI m (lie city ofNcw Y"rk, the Now lira 
I think il wa«, hud the Imnliliood to pultliih a 
paragraph abiKit (he Rli-xle Island mode ol 
anffrag*, ' and what wa< (he cnnMN]ucnce' 
Why Hie Whig* o I that Stile at the very ren 
ding of the iMngraph MI up a mut terrific 
fry r>f treamn, and forthwith cullid a Slxie 
Convention lo adopt way* iin<l i<if«n§ to den- 

" l i*"troy the "rebellious nnd 'inlamou*
•fibe New York New Era. T.be conven 
rentKm a**>mb|ed hi April; and alter revol 
ving rhat Rhode Inland \\,u the only *|K>I of 
ground worthy "I habitation, ad.ipied H resolu 
tion lojuslily the local Bank* in swindling Ihe 
country, adjourned.

To show you, whnl a pure raceof peopla.lhe 
Whig* of Rhode Island are. and lo prove how 
vnry pure their niiida ol furTragr it, and how 
perfectly tiniucceplable lo corruplHin, it i*, I 
Uy belore you and your render*, the annexed 
loiter, which to-day waa placed in my hand*, 
by the genlUman, lo whom it wa* addressed, 
but who, inileud of being a whig i* now a 
Demncnf.

PnovmKjtcK, R. I. Frb 6,1840
lam'COMlr.iincd to addrem you Ihi* teller, 

ifait yo<r may l>e appri*nl of ihe difficulties 
Vilh which we hare now lo contend. Our an 
nual Election Inkr* place in April, u* you are 
probably appriwd, and we are In be hard nin, 
ami unleM we have the aM of the party abroad; 
we *hall be deleale.l. We want money, and 
must have it. The Uityeai; we hail well 
loft the election, fur lha want of fund*, and il 
our friend* abroad, do not now cmne (n our 
aid, I te.tr we shall be lo*l.

The Locrficoi, have put Mr. John B Frnn
 i*, hi the field, a* a candidate for Ih* ofOc» 
ol Govirnor, and Mr. N. Bullock, for (l>« ol 
F.ci of Litutrn ml Governor. Boili ol 11 >fne 
(enileirien, are men nf greit |wr*nnal populari 
ty, aro |io*f**edof large f<r(une*. nnd nrr not 
to be deemed} appnnenl* of an in«ignificant dc* 
crip'iun, Mr. Francis, iia'hont within him- 
eelf, ami what i* nmre, lie n alliei to all lit* 
wealthiest Amilu'a of (lie Stale, and ha* ac 
quired   wondef ful popularity ainont; the land 
bolder*. We can only hope to train the elec 
tion in Ihe Spring:, by ihe application ol ruonet 
wbick we cannot r*i*e amo ,g ouroelve*.

In Ihe Urge (own* of Providence and New - 
(toll we can eel al<aig very well. The "
  obeli out, "lo lake ciro of u* there; but, in 
Ib* country town* we wwh i«« ojieratr, with 
he ca*h we can get from.abroad.

For in*tanoe,in the town nf New Sborebam, 
we ran purchane a majority, and a large ma- 
f-n*it» too, if not every Miffr-jre on Ibe Inland, 
for the round *um of $508 Tit apply to the 
town ofBritliH, 8250, will be nnemary. In 
Ihe (own 61 Sinilhuvld. ire want 8200; in Fo« 
ler, 8300 at least. From Ihe bc*t inOrmn- 
tion in my po**iiinn,t am nl opinion ili.it il 
we can get 82.50Q Irom abroad, lo lie added t 
what wecan rai*e among ouisrlves, we *hnll 
be aide lo purchase, a decided majority in the 
Stale, and may l«e deemed e«le I pray T"" 
make our condition known toiHir Wing Iriendi 
in Washington,*** wbal you can do hit u*,and 
Wlmo know, ml an early d«y wh«t we iu>y 
depend upon.

You will do u* a very great service, if you 
will cnua* u* 'o be Ii r i«he>l with uii-h docu 
ment* and Whig *|N»ecue* a* ard avulaMe, no 
you, an<l which yon may suppose calculated lo 
pnfciuca a tavoural'le effort on our prospect* 
Me>*r*. Kni^l.l, and Dixon, of th« Senate.tind 
Meter*. - Tuflinghatt and Cran*lon, nl the 
House ol Representative*, ere lingularly 
raiui*** in eupplying u* wilh public document's 
 nd we mu«l look to our friend* for (hat al'en- 
tion & courtety which we have a right lo de 
mand at the. handi of our age.nl*. Send u* 
newspaper document* of my kind I lu I will 
operate on Ihe election, I repeal, that unle** 
we gel fund* from abroad, we raun he delta 
ted. And will thai not be loo bad, when I 
tell vou, lhat we can, if we on IT hav« ihe mo 
nev purcbaee a nwjority, at ibe tale of five 
dollar* ahead, or *ix at bull, for thai wa* Ihe 
Urge*! price w* paid last year, even on Block 
l*land.

Tli* foregoing copy ol * letter, I present lo 
you at a mere s|M>:imen ol Whig modesty  
Whig political and moral virtue,and religious 
excellence.

Be good enough In pretent my best regard* 
lo my friend ol II.e Baltimore Patriot, tell him | 
that if he it satisfied that hi* reply lo me yes 
terday leave* me in Ihe lurch, confounded nnd 
 niwered, I am Oot nut at all di*posei! lo dis 
turb hi* *elf complacency. It doc* not how 
ever, lo my mind furnish a reply at all, or in 
the remolest degree *n*>»er the interogntorio* 
I propounded lo him. A*, however, the per. 
eonul relation* that hnte existed between lhat 
gentleman and myseSl for many year*, have 
been of a doacnplion ibtl I do not fuel uuibori- 
eed to break lu subeorte my prirat preference* 
I *hall not from this moment continue my 
purauit ol him When h* will dn m« the lavor 
|o reply to the political charge* I prelerrrd 
against him, nil .of which he ban carefully eva 
ded, I will d-> myself and hlm«el( the honor, lo 
gu into a controversy; not else.

In the Senate, thi* morning, Mr. Benton, ol 
Mi**Hiri, pre*ented a large numl>er of p«li 
lion* and oilier paper*, which he hid received 
from hi* coiuliluenl*, in relation lo lh<> duty 
on (ill. He  ddremed the- Senate briefly on 
Ihe subject and then referred Ihe whole subject 
lo Ib* Commiltee on Finance. 
... The order* ol lha day were now called^ and 
Mr. Smith ol Indiana, took Ihe flnor, and 
 pokeallentilh in oppoiilian lo Mr. Grundy's 

,011 Mr. Bmlnn'* non*amuinpiion r**o 
He (puke all day in opptarilion lo the

.Jt ....

Mr. HowarfT J*ffc*J 
'oa. lha office otGoventorvltawrfttah) of Imli* 
Una. Tl>« Democratic party, in  eloctinff Mch 
n man, evinced ill* moaf |Nrtect 
and di«criinm«lioo. lie will uiHlowbladly be 
elect**!.

Yourtftc. JOUNDEZISKA.

nn«) of llie gentlemen here relerred to, 
Robert B. Cranston, I am bound to <

 In obedience .to an act of justice, toward, 
 erred lo, the Hon. 

, . ... bound to «ojr, ih*l 
of duly, c.<nnol be ju*lly, 

applied lo him " Mr Urinsion, not withstand- 
ing he i* a. Whig of the MMM! AW, and ia al. 
way* wrontf jn aciinr wild (bal (action, a* lie 
will find m AuguM 1841, tea prraunal friend 
nl rninr, and hi* politic* askle, may lie regard 
ed »* one of the m<oM useful Whi-^« in Con- 
grc**, notwiih*iandinghe doe* not everyday 
Itoiher tlio House wuh hi* loquacity; and, I 
hesitate not lo *ay, lhat be *penitc hi* money 
ind hi* lime very freely, and like e nabob, in 
leleiic* of Ihe Whig*. No charge ol want of 
iluty can be applied to him. A*forthe other 
gentlemen, ol llie Rhode Itlnnd delegate* In 

I know nothing. The Whig*of
ItJand, however, ibouM recollect, that (he quettion to every lione«l whig. I* not HIM

he hud conduct of their Irinnd* in Congrea*. 
i*ve deprived Confrra* of lU uaual quanly ol 

printing.

Qrre$pondene* of /Ac Baltiuurt fott. 
WA«HI»OTOH, Fab. IS, 1840. 

The l»i»inr*» In the tinu*e to-day conaiated 
irmcipally in the delivery ol two upaeche*.

In >«na(e.   Mr. Buchanan pre*enl<Ml a 
neinnrinl Irom Umbrella maker*,a«king Con-
 reM lo rc*lore thr duly taken off w March 
1839, upon inportcd Uumbrella*.

Mr. Southard, nf New Ji-rwy, presented 
memorial* reinon*lr*tingagain*t the employ 
ment ol' blood Imund*, in the Floride Service. 
Th« petition* were referred to Iba Committee

Military AflTuii*.
,Mr. Uentnn moved the printing of certain 

Incument* which Imd tieen referred lo the 
Cotninillee i>n Fman(« in ralatioa lo fitbing

iniiti nnd allowance*,and Mil dulie*.
Upon Iht* motion an animated debate aro*e,

•nil consume I the remainder of Ibe-ilny. Mr. 
teuton opened the ditcuntion, and wa* follow 

ed hy Mr . Alien, ol Ohio.who wa* replied to 
by Mr. CUy.nl Ky. «nd Mr. Pre*lon. Mr. 
lienlon retumrd, and wa* followed by Mr. 
Calhnun, and oppoaed the printing,in an argu 
mentative ipeech. Your*.

Oi° the foregoing debate the Globe ny*: 
' In the Senate today a very animalnl and 

Vtrn dticu<*inn aro*e on a molioh ol Colonel 
'preliminary to the infrodurtion ol hi* 

hill f«r the abolition nfthn tall lax. The mo 
tion wan to print a variety nl testimony, which 
IIA h nl derived from different quarter* ol the 
Union uimn ibe effrct of Ibe rail monopoly. 
The n:ode in which it o|«r<iled In enhance the 
price of the commodity, and deteriorate it* 
quantity, wa* ihown in theae ilalemenl*.

Some of the dinpocilion* which he read- 
given hy men of high (lamling, and familar 
iviih the whole hiciory of the monn|tnly   ex* 
hihilrtl a oy^I'm of unparalleled extor- 
i'on, efTrctnl hy a combination lo «to|. *a||

GEN. WM. HENRY HAHRlSQN,,
Ac

d .'•'• :';*"' : ' '• •"' ••''• '•;•:• '•"•, /'•**•'';•' " '' V.. ; •<, •-.•«•" .,•<:.•' •'''•„.'•"•"•'•..

In a leading editorial artid« ol (ha Gldhe ul 
Jan. SStk, i* embudn-d I He totlowln 
from lha Cincinnati Gaxoire. edited by 
Hammond, fixq.

"Mr Klng>i4N York made a move on th*? 
CAbulilkm) nibji^t, in the Unilml Sialr* SeVif 
ale, *av F«b. 1825, but it wo* never acted on! 
Gen. Harrion no tlouht *|ioke6lit, biiljii'. 
,wajr to exprew a lull formed ftplnion. 
SUM committal on tktwMt mbjtd."

When we coniider Ihe high character of MW 
Hammond a* an editor, and hi*.localkm, Iwlng 
in the ran* congreiuunul district v»il,h Ufa. 
Harrtvon, and his long uninlurrupied inlimncy 
wilh (be whig candi»l«le, we cannot doubt fora 
moment, that be truly apeak* th* eeniimemtol 
Ihe cliief, to whom tie i* l»>tU |ier*unally anil 
politically devoted. Thu* (hen il appear*, that 
U|«m a question ol Ihe deejie*!, the .moot vital 
im|K>rlarce to Ihe whole ciniiilry unilh nl Ma 
don and Dixon'* line, IliA great and
General Unrriaon i* mm cvmmHlai. We put

noo-commiitali*iii of llwir candiiUie, a most 
coni*ni|ilible rhtlleriiii; with ibe ini«r«*l, Ihr 
 Nurily and happinei* ol every «btve holder 
And lurtlier, i* it not Ihe duly pi" the Whig 
parly, or it* leader*, to put (hi* qumilim in il* 
true light a* lar a* Gen. Harrisoo iiconcerneo^ 

W* refer to (hi* subj*^' now fiir the
nl miking a propoiilioii loth* Whig* ol tb* 
Maryland Lrgiilniurc. Il will not 
theiu mora Ihnn thirty minute*. Let Ujein 
dre<* a letter to the "Hero" in (h« n<%i«>y o( the 
Whit; Parly, demanding of him n full a"dun 
reserved expreoiim ot hi* opinion* on tbi* iiib- 
jrcl.and what would l>e hi» conililulkinual ac 
tion; in the event of hi* election, *houM a bill 
b«pa*«ed by Congre*'. lor the emancipaijon 
ol lUve* within the District ol Columbia.

In accepting hi« nomination, the Genera) 
maiU no reference to thi* question, not Ihr 
lead. Mr Van Kuren'* opiniotm are known} 
o|ienly proclaimed » bile a candidiite nnd ho- 
neitly and mnnlully maintaineil a* chiel m»g- 
i*trale. W? have heard H good deal of HOR 
COMMITTALISM froni the tvhig* in fornmr 
day*. We *)M|| coon nee whether they nre 
willing to play the came game they *o loudly 
 id furiously condemned a few year* u(io. We 
re*|iectfully invite them lo loo the mark. A 
real *'llen>" ia never non-committal. And it 
th* Hem of North Bend i* in truth . *o fenrlew 
and above bonnl a* hi* friend* endeavor to re 
present him, *o lar Irom lieing chugrinedal-iat

WHIG.
, JSASiON, MD.
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FOR PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUItEJN

OP NEW YORK.

To oar Corrcupondent*. , 
Ib*. People" AM neve a place in

our next.
09- "An Ok) Friend" we regiel lo My 
» been hid a»i.l* for wanrofronm.    

Qcy»J<AMiB* E«q. ha* hten chneen
It* the Whig candidate fcr Senator in Caroline.

(O-TWrnaf W.Gilroer.lhe Whig candidate, 
WH* elected Governor of Virginia, by the leg- 
lalature ol that Stale, on the 8th ballot onTues- 
day lalt,

OO-At tha Democratic State convention held 
in Rhode Island a few week* *mce, JoHH B 
£MANCI«, wai nttminajed for Governor, end 
NATIIANIKL BULLOCK, lor Lieul. Governor.

VICTORY. The municipal election v»hk-h 
recently took place in Lancaster P*u rxculle.1 
in Ihe election of the entire Democratic ticket.

««jr lo lha freemen of| anwmg; 182 men 
C*rulM>*, let nothing deter you from |an*«ra- 
in|t a duly, which the jntl claim* ol the people 
ol Maryland demand at your bam!*   go lu tie 
pull* on Ida day ol election/with a determina 
tion to obliterate a* lar a* pnwil.le (he foul «i»iu

. ,-• ,:m altering their conftitulion, werft juat

whkh baa been flxad upon the hilUrlo *pnilew 
character ot your Stair; and tbrra |>n>vr to 
the world by your*ction«, thai "il Roiun lull* 
you art innocent." 9 -,    " '

II, WBIOJ J
enough lo ii *i»l upon a unall leg wfelive 
lim«VB KXPUMBK, ami under il>i 
MICAL *v»tem, they are mo«l grievim*!) i,|gtl . 
lered. Had limy profile-Hiy llm exxmple ,,r 
Ma»«ai-hu«*il*, and augmented llie>r~ fioufe Of 
Rejiri-*>-ntaiivt* lo tin; nundrrd nn-n,
would have rccaped much 11) thai

the ini|n **il>iiiiy of bribrry. Ii 
 a*y to buy a d'«vn, ' liut 'difficult tot' buy'-

n referenc* to tha AlNilitinn prtilhoi pre
*enied to the U. S. Senate a lew day* since by 
Mr. Clay nf Ky. the "GlobV* ray*; Our ie,. 
der* will remember lh*t HKHRT CLAY *tar. 
ted tha Abolition debate in llie Senate two 
year* ago, which ended in Mr. CAI.HOUM'I 
rimilulion*. He d.d then, by pretmding lo 
inquiie of Sentlnr* Imm non'-claveholding 
Slate* "wktthtr Molititn hoi n»l incrtaicd 
nndir ovr mode nf lrta\ing \h»ir pttitiont t" 
Now, whin il* application* lo Ihe Senate- have 
alinoal ceaeid, be rises (his rimming, ami pre-
*ent« a (teliiion Irom M tingU individual—a 
Quaktr, he call* him erd lake* occa*iun lo 
liang a *|ie*cli U|«on il! He Ihu* get* up a de 
bate up-m the right ol (tot il ion aided by Me*
* r*. Tallmadge and Wehsler; la make the Ah 
olitionUlt understand, astlwUcl i*, that Ihry 
(ih* Fed*) are more friendly to Abolition 
view* and opinion! than I' e DemiaTatit jmrly 
Thu* *re they endeavoring lo helpll ARRIBOH.

09-Tbe Maryland m|iublicaii caution* thr 
public agamit imall noiw, purpnrlini; lo ha i*. 
niMilbylhe Ri-al Etlale Saving*' Institution, 
»» there i* no *uch in*<Mution in exiilence.

But lei u* look at 1|i|* w» *clieme for ».
*lM\mgfho|. Wild BAMKINA **RI« II.KQr* 

U|K'I. n «-ai< l.il ol jrl.50.0t 0 t'«f A r<ct< UCin H .
*lie 8235 000 or 8800,008 in »•*»:• u»- TllB 
TOMPAlfv; and 10 repnfacnt lliem, tkt-y *>i|| 
have in «petir, 845,000! Then il (he l-ai.fcs 
lad. ih<* note |H>|I)IT* must WHISTLE for 8)80 - 
000 or 8255.000 unk-*« they can l-e paid ' 
ihi* real e*(u(e and Ihe note* receivable, 
former will be e«tima'eil, when mortgaged, at 
five lime* more limn it* value, and IJMT taller 
will consist ol the note* ot Ibe director*; of
*l*ful*foii in stocks, and oilier magnificent 
OPKBATORB, nm wntlha *ixpence Such HA*) 
BKKK the hmtory nl ll.a Pennsylvania |<wa 
c»ni|ionie*, and such will it priilMtbly coniinue 
lo lx».

We adviee Ibe |*ople ot PennvvlvanU lo in-
*i«t upon   leluiul, by their l««i»Uiure, (<itt»- 
aie any new moniml cor|K*^ynti, and up<n 
juilirinu* reform* m'thovr allWIy exi«iing 

und bank*, cnmlncird lor ihe. MMI of lagili- 
mat* buaines*, are unHid in*iili|tion* 
Imirx** !>«  cninmunily with It.eir 
and »u*|H-n«ii'n* and failures, <  renting greni 
and livqiietii Uutlu.itn.ns in all pr<>|eriy anil 
all binimm*, ar» niiiRiinrr* which Ctun
rrstriineil no*on.—N* Y. Hvr. Taitl.r.

I e

- . nn'l mini the quantity manufactured  
 o' dirt pel the country, and have *U|>|ilie* fur- 

'llied for exch di*lrk-l, barely  ufficienl lor it* 
nl.«ilute nrcrttitir*, the whole being under the 
rnntrol nl tha company ofiiMrfWipaUttf, loco«n- 
m4iid what price they pleaaed / 

Mr*<r*. CUy and Pre*!on op|>o*'il the mo- 
linn'lo print   they conleniled that il wa* an 
a lack on ihS property of the m<«"poli«l*( to 
H| lack the combination*. They were ably and 
ihcroughl? armwaved on all point* by MeMr*. 
A l«-n, Renton, and W right. We mut we*
 hall have il in our |»wer lo five at lea ft an 
out linnnl the disunion, il nothing more. 
Nolhinir that we have heard in the Senate wa* 
<u characleriilic nl the great parltee in Ibe 
rotmlry a* nome portion ol tliat which occur* 
red lo-*Ny."

proper a demand-a* we |,r»j«>ie, to *«< « »»-; ^"gi.*:ciier doMii«o -Tl.e barque Ann 
brace the O|.|i»rtuniiy cl^rlully lo *,.read be^ '  «
tore the country hi* •enliment* U|x>nen impor- 
lanl a •uhjecl. But a* the veteran editor of 
the Richmond Enquirer *ay«, nou* vtrront. 
—//em. Herald.

EAUTHC^UAKC.—Tli«citii«n«of 8t._Lou 
I* were arouird on }ha morning; ol SOlh Jan 
by the shi ck ol an earthquake, which *en*ibly 
•hook many liouac* ih that city.

OO-Forty three of the Bank* in Micbfgin 
have been r>roce«ded again*! by the Allnrney 
General; and thirty liurof them owe Ihe atate 
an aggregate ol a million and a hatflbf dollar*.

  j ...    « ̂ ^» ; 
he HOUM tol ftp, 
it "To Ihulf' 1 7, 
.altlKwghil .Wh|*

  L.^ ....... 1 *     kl.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. The
proceeding* ol the Hou*e ol Delegate* *ince 
Wrdnt«lay, have been of a very intereiling 
character. The hill to rcgulalc the currency, 
reported by Mr. Spmicer, chairman ol ih* 
committee on that  uhjecl, hiving been up lor 
contiduraliou aince Ibut^ay,a1 eleven o'clock, 
and occupying the attention o< lha Hnuoe.tothe 
excluiion of all olh«r hucine**. The di*cu*- 
i.< n ou Wednesday turned chiefly upon amend 
ment* propiaed, firit. by Mr. Spencer, to ap- 
> i in I Ihefinl day of July naxl. a* the day lor
-  umplionol *peci* payment*; and the ivcoml, 
iropo*«dhy Mr. Buwie, thai Ihe bank* should 
resume in thirty days after Ibe resumption in 
Pt>nn*ylvnn : a & N.York, which was discu**ed 
chiefly by M«*»r*. Bowie and S|ieoc*r, and 
wai vololdown by a Urge majority. Y ester- 
day the House concurred in lha amendment of 
Mr. Spencer, alter coniideruhlediscuiuion, in 
which Meisf*. Spencer, LeGrand, Grave*, 
Tuck, Shaw and Blackislone partici|M|ed. 
Alter which Mr, Giles mvoed to slrike oul 
llul pail nl Ihe bill, which prnpoaet! to prohib 
it the bank*, after Ike pa**aga of Ihe law, fnmt

Front tht Democratic Herald.
We think there i* no candid man, no matter 

what may be hi* party a**ocialKMi«, who can,. 
altar informing himxll, luitnin llie coume 
which the Senate of Maryland ha* thought 
proper lo punue, upon the o-nflicl* ol opinion 
growing out of lh* bill which i* now depend 
ing Iwlore the Houve nf Delegate* , lo limit llie 
future BeniiMi* o| the General A«nemli|y. 'The 
Senate in their wiadont I|MMIK|II proper lo pa'«« 
*Ae bill, and when lliey bad dune that iheir 
luclion* in relation to il ceateil. But in their 
over aniely to create (Nililicnl capital, they in a 
very reapectful mnnn«r it may be, by 
caliad Iba iminailialeaiienl.OQ ul the 
and a*k*d Ibeir early actiim «i|ion 
the hot!** cundeacanoVd to rmporul 
waa an improper mterlerrnce on ihe-'paitul 
lha Senate, with a mutter which wa< lhun<de< 
( ending belore lira IUIUM nnd not acted upon, 
and a clear violation of (he prvileuei ol thai 
body. In their re«p«i»e the houte u*ud Un 
guage perleclly rrapuclful, and u'd nuihinif 
which tnuld beconilruMl Into a breach of llm 
privilege* ol (lie Senata. Tu Ihi* the Reimta 
rejoined, and *|ioka ol miU«r* in n fpiril ol 
ureiended ridicule and (Arcaim, then depending 
hclnre that liaily, thereby violating every rule 
o» decorum, and in open conflict wilh «v«ry 
prinvi-'le ol iwrliamenlarv l*w TheSpeakvrol 
the houie h»* l^en a*«ail*tl tor 'he cou M.uhivb 
a *enM of duty on hi* part cumpellril him l« 
puriue, in calling Ihv attention til the Inline in 
Ilia undignified ami d   epuuLI* me«<ngi- nl ib>
 enate. Thi* be wa* hound to do, if he believ 
ed the me**age contained matter which war«n 
encroachment upon the privilege* of the IIOUM,
*u a* lo give lo il an opportunity In act in ret*}*

arrived at New York on Friday la«l fnim Ve- 
n Cruz brkiglng 8126,000 in epecie, 89,888 
of which wa* for a gentleman in Philadelphia 

The U. S. Brig Boxer al*o arrived al New 
•York on Saturday from Riode Janeiro, hav 
ing on board 8100,000 in »|«cie, consigned to 
gentlemen in (bat city. • •.-, •

LBOI»LATI;HB.   We learn 
thai the Hill cnmiwll ing the Bank* lo r*§uni«- 

payment*' nn the firit of July next, pa<
**d the H.iutn of Dcli>gi<lm on Wedne*iay la-it, 
b> a vote ol 30 lo 23. No other bu«inr** o' 
importance ha* trnn^pireil we behave, linen our 
last cale*. Tho Haute i* expncted t>> adjourn 
alMiut the 10th or 15th of March.

.  -The Globe *ayi that Ike 
ex|>endlture* in 1839 were »ix million* 

Waa lUn in 183^; ami thoxi prop >*ed in 1840 
arc five milH'Hi* !*  « than the expcn»e«ol 1839 
 hawing u decreaMi of cloven million* in lavor 
«f the pir*ent year. Nineteen clrrk* havi- 
bea-i discontinued in one l>ureau alone in the 
Treasury Department; and all Ihi* ha* l«en

Mr. CI.AY wai, in thr fir«l caw, fJKhtiiiic ior 
hinitelfa* a captain general ol the Fedeial 
party; he m>w lake* hi* place in the rank* a* a 
private *oldier, with hi* niuikel and lna|^ack, 
and wide* through the mud and tilth lor him 
by H horn h« I* Mipplanted. '

OUB FUOKTIKR*. In relation lo I hi* im- 
ixirtanl iulyect, the lialiiinore Aiiierk-*n t-iyn; 
The aiiihoKii** l-olh in the CanwU* and Nova 
Scolia hare rrteiveil en!ar* ,l|S>m the i^rilinh 
Government to put the whole line <n a Male nl 
defence The Britiah ire building a new for. 
Ire** on lh« »ile of lha old French fort nejrTn- 
rontoon tb*. Lalfa »bore. Uurlintlon httighl* 
al the head of Uale Ontario an alon lo be for-

*«*.

lifii-d. It i* impoMilde <u deny thnl lbea*|irci 
of thibg* in Mhrence to our unailjuned co.itro 
verty with Great Britain I* pulling on aome 
thing of of a terniu* character. Al all event* 
while we may continue to hope thai two great 
and 'intelligent nation* will not *uffer their 
prevent peaceful relation* lo be diilurbrd on 
account of trivial matter*, it i* very certain 
that the cure*! mean*on our part ol giving an 
amicable itnue lo the di'pule I* In pirpnr* for 
the contingency of a luxlile <-ne. For every 
now fnrl erected on iht Brnuh «iileiif the line 
we fhould put up one of equal *lrrr>glh on oun; 
match lortren with torln-** *nd gun with gun 
Such protection i* due lo o*ir ciiixvn* who livtr 
upon th* frontier*, to My nothing of thavknpor 
lanca of *uch preparation in a national jx.int ol 
view.

STAND FROM USDKR !
The City B.nk ol B fful•• ha* l>l»wn up,and

  x-Goviner M'.rcy hi* liren *|>p:im'ril lo H uu| 
up it* affi.i'«. Ii heM ONK HUM)KM) 
ANDSKVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
of the Slate'* murrey, which wn* plated wuh 
il whrn, it i* lM>)H-ved theSlireofliter* kiivw it 

i be on Ihe v^ru« ol breaking 11 will not help 
I In- hvrn H|! Ji iirnalatiy lonlniai. (> >». ll.^uy 
for aixepiing llie ap|4,iiiiiiieni iaV foceivrr. 

>  e think the L'hani-i-llor ha* rfnbe ni il m
 elrcltntt him. The ;i.-..|.iu \\»m *,, *«e the 

ol BurT.ilo I.MiikmK and Cov M

rJ|x>rled lo Congrei 
present *e**ion.  

and printed during the

liim lo it a* might lie due to it* own dignity. 
The lioute dul act upon it, and in such u ruin

ttepor( 
lalvaia. 
npott.

In Ho««e of R«pre«ntntiva». Mr Ca-
•ey'i molutlon 10 in* met the Committee ol 
Way (and Maun* lo report jn apptoprialion al 
$150,000 for the Cumberland Rond.wa* lakan 
up ami di*cu<aed, by Mr*«n llnfTm:in, of 
Naw York; llubUuf'l.of AliilimiM ui.d llnw
 rd, of   Indiana. Mr. Huffman wa« very
 kMpiont.tuit- altogtthar wrnue. Mr. Hub- 
bjr»l wu* unqu>*l'<>oably very nblr; and Mr 
|tow»tj watununitvcmble. |leevinca<l very 
treat *l<ililv,and tact and »«li«lie<l all 'but hir 
ia a matt *>l very tlm in ;iui«h«l ta!enl*, nnd 
«iMinfnily quilriied lor the bicker italiou* and 

*c

• *,-..

paying oul "shin pUslen" and to insert "alter 
ihe period fixed upon for resumption." Mr. 
tide* *poke at length in lavor of hi* amendment 
and war followed by Memi. Spencer & Long, 
in reply. Th« question was ibvn laken u|Hin 
the ainendnienl ol Mr. Odes, and decided in 
Ihe negative, withoul a count. Il i* probable, 
Irom tin* wide *cope which llie debate U* al 
ready laken, lh»t the bill will nut he dmposcd 
ol lot some da)   to come. The discussion wa* 
c<mducteil in perfect good feeling, and duplay- 
ed on the part ol most ol thn «i«aker* grea( lal 
ent and re*"arch,Hnd an intiraale acquaintance 
with the im|H>rlant snhjocl before Ute Houea. 
 Democratic Utrvld.

The Whig party in I ho House *< Delegate*, 
evince a daily di«position, through their lead 
en, to retard the business ot ill* hini*e ami 
consume it* lime in making propositions, thai 
are of no *ort of benefit lo tlie people of Ilia 
Slate. We have never.eeeo Ihi* more, fully j 
exemplified, than in Ihe coune which they »- 
dopied in reference lo the undignified and un- 
|Miliamenlury mef^ge of the tenale, *enl lo 
Ihe houie on Saturday U*l, wnich the Ituuse 
r«luted, baling a projwr regard for it* own 
dignity and privilege*, to receive. So soon a* 
the hou*e refufed lo recognine ibe ine**age, or- 
lUrs, resoluifon* »nd emerxlmenli, were made 
by the Whig* Irom all  jdca.in order lo excite 
and provoke ili*cu**ion, and by that mean* 
consume ita time and fu^n oul llie  essioo. Bul 
iheseweremel by the Democrat*, wuh that 
piuiir)ilne*> and determination, which hel'NlM 
to Ihe retponsilile station* *saign«>l Ibem By 
their consviiui-nts, am! that in«*timab|e privi 
lege, Ixilonging to all free and «Miberilive  *- 
lamblie*. "The quest ion" we* brought into 
n-qui*ilion end their abortive effort*lo waste 
(he peopleYsnoney, a* (bey were wool to do, 
destroyed.

We congraluUle I he people of (hi* 8(«(e lb*l 
Iheir representatives am now zeaVoudy eejaja 
giil in llie discharge ol lho*e ilulie*,whichper 
tain to their conftilulional *phereol |egi*lalion, 
and that il is to he ho|icil that they will be 
perinilled to proceed in thi* path nl duty wilh-

ner a* become Ihe representative* of 
They relueed to rec»gni*e it, and il Hands now- 
only u|K>n Ihe journal of proceeding* of the sa 
nile, a monument ol di*a|i|ioinled and liarmle** 
r»nfor, and will, we have no iloulil, he execra 
ted by every citixen of the Slate, «|M> desire* 
lo *ee harmony ami decorum observed lieiweon 
tl>e two brandies of Ite legislative detriment 
ol ibe government.

LOOK OH THIB PICTOB.E. It i* hut a.few 
daye lince Ibe N. Y. Journal of Commerce 
contained the following announcement, vir.

••Thirty-eight lhou«and thiee hundred dol' 
lar* in Iwnk notes 61 llie United Slate* Bunk of 
Peniylvania, wilh llie judgment given thereon 
in llie District court ol the city and county nl 
Philadelphia—laid notes were |.rote*ti>d on Ine, 
18lh October last, judgment wa* given on Ihe 
23.1 Nnveruber Usl, whereon lha Bunk gave 
Mr. Caleb Cope nf Phildelphia a* set uriiy fur 
Ih* May of execution on said nnie*. Tim juiig- 
nient also git e** lien on llie hankmif liou***nd 
real estate belonging lo llie above bank in ibe 
county c4 Philadulifhia." , .

THE SPECIAL ELECTION.

The eUciion to fill lha vacancy In the Si-nut* 
c-^ Mnryl.ind, rccaiiofle'1 by the death ot Sen 
ator Bonn, lake* place in Caroline count r on 
Tuu*day the 3d March, We congratulate our 
friend* in that county on ihe opportunity afT»r» 
died (hem of elevating to mch a reipnntible of< 
.^c/g, a firm *up|K»rler nf ih* principle* of De- 
jnocracy,and one who will never prove a recre 
ant to hi* honor or unworthy Ihe confidence 
arid «u(Tra^a of a free people.

jf our friend* in Caroline will only act in 
at rift accordance with Iheir int-ri»l* and' Ihe 
welfare of Ihe Slate; and come nut a* boldly 
a* (hi* important occaiion demaml*, we en- 
larlain no toil* ( ir the *ucc«t* of ROBBRT T. 
KBCNH. Eaqr.   man who well de*erve* the 
ilijlporl of every Democratic Republican voter 
m the county. In him w* recognwa a man, 
«»l»o I* in-every re«pecl qimlifieil lodincharg*, 

honor to him*«lf,and jutitt* lohifcondil- 
*;*nt*, the many re*pon*ibl«i dulie* incident to 
that office, am! we, too *e« in him, a raun who 

Watch wilh an eagle-eye the movement* 
ol a net of (iclitiral tucker*, who have by their 
corruption and extravagance brought Old Ma 
ryland her«*l/, In.lhe vary varga of bankrupt 
cy ind min, anil Who will leave no mean* un 
triad to (ink h r Mill kiwer in ibe tcale of dag.

!_ We wiMild adviee the Whig* not 
toAoiri *o pil*ou*ly *bout Ihe employing ot 
Mood-bounds, in Florida to *e«k mil the hidin- 
|.|jce* ot (heir iwvage breilirm ol the tore*!, lor 
we are pleased lo learn frnm some of nur 
change pnpur*, that a |-el It ion ha* been gotten 
up by some ol the (Hililical Iriends ef old Tip, 
to odiain for him alter hi* d'leatjn 1840, lh 
dininguished office ol commandcr-in-chiel n 
lhe*e dog i*A old veteran* ol Cuba. There i* 
great *porl amicipaled by the little Whig cur* 

"When Ihe hound«alt join in jovial cry 
Am! Ihe General w inda hi* born."

THK K KNT BCOLE.—This |M|>er we learn 
i* shortly to go into the bu.id* ot Samuel W. 
Spencer, Esq who lormeily edited the ICenl 
Inquirer. Il i* to Ira en Urged mil iMhertvii

pro
oul any lurlher.ollbrt*, to Hop lh* UrgilllMla 
current «l l*fial*lk«. i*.

Now unox on THI*!   PKNSTI.VANI   Th*
Philadelphia Unilod Staie« Gnzilie ol Tue*- 
d*y nay*.- "We are informed ihnl Thomn* 
Diinlap, En|. PrcMdaut ol Ihe Bank of tht) 
United Stale*, ye*terday jnade arrangement* 
for an advance to the Slate of 8870,000 on be 
nt 1 1 ol that institution, and *uch ol the other 
l>unk*i* might unit* In it, among which lhau , i 
Girard and Venniylvanla Bank* have imiue-

improved, and a* the Bugle ha* liecnuie rather 
 hbrl of breath from exce**ive blowing, il i* In 
(>e laid aside a* unfit for further u*e, and Ihe 
"Kent Republican," i* lo fill lb*> vacancy oc 
casioned by It* decea**. We hope among o 
Ilier changes, that it* dark piratical appeamme 
will al*o undergo* reformation, lo enable il* 
readers to judge ol it* intention* without being 
boarded.

 We wonder what hi* become n 
the "glorious and patriotic" motto over lh 
Hanishurg Nomination in the "Time*," since 
our U<1? We exepect il U laid away wilh Ihe 
old "Petticoat" in a certain corner. Just lei 
your Dtoil to bop round ami look il up

MUCH OBLIGED,. The editor.qf the En* 
lei n Shore Whig promise* to give u* any in 
formaliivi relative lo gudgeon*, t-aifiidi, bull 
heads, tic. ni be Iwl-Hig* to that "j;«nu* '

the HIM n li> ili|| ll,«in mil' and i-liow Iht-m up. 
'Ifvn- will I^Miiur * r»nit;i-iliM iiwuirK w l.iili 

He will *l.uw »liy C.nul t'oiiiiin-m.niT Uii|t- 
lilr* Ha* K> deiirou* lo pav '>u* Hie tonliu. I- ul 
L'H-k|M>rl niih drill* mi Uulfilo li:iiik«.

I'lir \Vixilun.wera B-n|< Mi M« cii> ot New 
Yo k; one of the conci rn» wbirn G' v S< »ntd 
 aul ' luniithttk Ihe lie*l voiiiiiii-rcinl liiidium 
Ihe world evi-r iu»"  hv* lilomn «»  aid the 
L'umplioller IM* «dvrrli>ed kit »A|« the »l>ck 
pled^nl lor Ihe rf.ieniplnxi ol nc It'll*. < On! 
ihe I eauiH*, I! el<lt»-MMl«rlrc-* <-f li.inking; *i>d 
ala* lor Gmenor New ard'* niMiuna ol a gouil 
tommercial mediuiii!"

Mohawk (N.Y,) Courier

A SIGN The New York SUr miinmie* 
ml an t-rtorl will be made ti> iMNnmale Mr. 
Ii anger a* the Whig cnndiiUii* lur Governor 
I lha' Slale in plate ol >lr. Si-nard. Thf ed- 
»rnl ihe Siarcxp>«»*    hi* preh rente t»r the 
inner, l«can*e he i* an opi-ii and undi f >>ianl 

and that llie Imur i* coverily »>; 
he uvi.wn hiliiM-ll op|>os< d Jo llw A|MI- 

biuh i* tin* rrmin.fr in winch U 
ions In* atlacliiuvul lo prmciplu*. But then 
e i* a Whig.

CENSUS FOR 1840^-1 Vcfnwi* of ihe 
tailed biale*, in lie t.ikoi during the |He*viit 
ear, will l-.e u|4«i>a more coni|>reh*n*ive plan 
lian U«UA|. Hitherto n ha« been vuMmu.ny In 

enuiiitrate the inhabitant* only, uiider llie i«v- 
ral claisificatum ol *exe*, agn*, cokire etc. 
l-y Ihe Ule act ol Con^ree* for taking ibe 
insu* o. 1840. )).  Pre'Nlriil ol the Utiilnl 
iale* wn* il.iecln, lo r»ius« ihe slalisuc* nf Ihe 

,r»la'ing to Agruultnn*iM nutic:ui**, 
Coiumcfce tic.- to ! « culletleil, ami 

h>o*taii«iK-ul HiUniMiN'ii in re'vivnco lo £J 
UCalion. ' . .

The next rensu* (hi-rffitrn »ill rxliibil nit 
«ily th« ttmouni ol (,ur (-<ipul.it on, but »t*o 
ac<Hii|'lrie scl.e>lule ol tha mil inn, rungnl un- 
ler d flVient heails, nnd prcn-nling at one v ew 
in atciirat«re*liinule<ii (In- vn*l rerimice-ol the 
jnue'l S jie<, m a I ll.e >er ou* ile,».irimiil< ol 
ndumry und nilnilin^ 'he iituneri-UN Him* "f 
il nalionitl WKntlh. Intrrn.goiali's, adupieil 
lo i licit inlormalion nn all lh« lopn * ••mhrnci d 
in the n«>\ pl.io, have been prr|-«r«-d :'io serve 
i* tbriiiulas ol slaliatical lal'ie* Lull* alldi- 

lalmur or i-xjen-e will l>e inciirn-d by 
it *)«t«iu ol |m>c>eilHi|(, mice- the 

Mine iwrMm- v< ho would in the uaual manner 
employed lo lake the census ol number*, 

may very eaiily |HI( such other* queslion* ••

nutation, in connection wMh every other Slat* 
in'llia union, il by to doing, they could  rcure 
Ihe *poil*, aad thereby (iromole iheir own ag 
grandizement. ' That Maryland I* loitering on 
the vergr ni bankruptcy I* an incontrovertible 
loci, and it i* no Itii true, (hal Ihe cour** pur- 
Mifil hy tlie hen tolor* dominunl |i*rly ha* been

liaiely agrafd lo jwrliciiiai* lo (be exian 
8100,000.— Nat. Intel.

ma " milnly inilrumtnlal in bringing about *uch a 
' I deplorable *t*le of thing*, and nmhing we be-

Why "down'nt a ̂ bank, which hn* monrfy 10** ihort nl -'T? ««*'«« .,«'« ••»•
lend pav it* dedl*? Why, If it can lend mo 
ney to fit* fOMrtrkMflf nl Penniylvania, doe* M 
noi |«y iu debt* lo«*» p*«pU ol Peonnylvania,
-Glob*. '____

THRASHING -The Whigg (e|| ui ,h.t 
GajMiral Harriwn ha* been recently *een thr'afti? 
ing out grain on hi* firm. White M wa* tfyui 
engaged hn wa* receiving from the people ai. 
lh« Uta of about f6,000 per annum lor pet1-,' 
forming ihe dulie* ofClcrk of Hamilion coyfL;'' 
ty. Il i* Ibu* thai he i* thrashing I he i^sopT*,
 nd Iba iVulg* wuuhl place him on the Pfe-( 
lidency, that he mar fhra*h tb*m on a larger 
ocala. The W lug* have Ihraibed the p mOi-' 
by mean* nl Ibeir bloated credit *yit«m, and ji 
Ibey could elect Gen. HAHHIBOK 10 the Pie*- 
Nkncy tbay wouM fhr**h them more thorougli- 
|y. We do not Mtmira thraahing, nor do a raa,- 
joritjr of Iba people-, a* Ibeir rot** will Hiow at

from, inevitable ruin, and place her again 
upon Dial honorable footing which-ene once 
h«|il in Ihe union. But Ihe day of retributive 
Juejlce i* last appmsching modern Whigery 
;*,beginning l/> writhe already under Ihe lash- 
ww*ot a guilty conscience, whoso (ling I* r*n- 
]jjredd0ubly keen Irom (he lacl that they are 
«uilly of uiing.every dithonesl mean* in their 
jttwer to bl**l forever liter |iro*|i*rity of a St*t», 
who*e doed* of chiv*lry m the Revolutionary 

.jojruggl" placed her among the (oreroosl on Ihe 
jiinnav:* of fame, for Ihe concpicou* p*rt *fn- 
|(irlfirm«d In that ever memorable contest.

'"^Ve have now arrived at a critis, which de- 
ineod* Ib* attention of every sentinel upon Ihe 
wkttb-lower ol freedom, who ha* hi* own, and 
MI Joler*!* el |n* ^SUte al heart. Wilh thi.

may he requireil l>y the prewnl nrgulaiion. 
One o|«ral iun may verve lo at complied both 

ilulie* a* well a* one only   Bull. American.

IMPORTANT FBKM JAMAICA. The Si. Jo-
•eph , ot the 15tti iii>t. «ay*, Capi. War '

Thanke —Ed. N. Y. JUtrcury.
We deny making any *ucb proiniM lo thi 

Snapftr ot an wlitor ami l>elieve ha i* incline) 
lo croto/ off to prevent being honk'd in Ih 
gill*. We don't belong eilhar to hi* *co/y tribe 
bul weiio tell bim if Ii* *hould Jloundir on 
rock, be i* certainly a bitltr ktad lor It.

LOAN COMPANIES.
An application i* liehaT* ibe. Legiilalur* i 

PennnylvaniH, lor tha incur|mralHNi ol a loan 
cnmpnny al Lmicmler.wuh a capital ol 8100,- 
000, wilh the pritiltge uf ikiublmg il al Ihu 
IIIIHHI oljhe director* thiny |«r cent on each 

 hare ol 850, wlmh i* 8I&, to U r*id al the 
lima ol »ul irripliun, and ibe n-ni*ii.der *ecur 
«d by real enlate in the coun'y iH Lancatter; 
i he company having banking prieiltgu.— 
Thi« ajipiicaiimi will prutwbly be futlaiued. 
and a naw engina ol twnulling incor|K>raled. 
Yol we tiiight *up|io*« lltat the (ivople ol Penn 
ey Ivniiid, after tlwir unlorlanale experience ol 
no'ue *ix or (even loan companie* in PhiUd«l- 
phia, which have fnileil, alter deluging the in 
terior wilh promi««* lo pay thai cannot lie paid 
would unxoiiMouily exclaim that they hud al 
ready hnd miough ol loan cnmpatiit!*.  But 
"A* the looliare na Jeudyet.': *ay* the Scot.

run, ol the barque Clmmpion, re|nir:* that the 
agricultural inlerv.U ol Jumiica are (inking 
under the alHiliiiun *}*l«ii). The urgroe* *re 
nsolenl and idle, anil the planUIMMH last go 
ng lo destruction; and unlr** *oine chrck i* ii - 
erixxeil, Jamacia w ill (all luck into negro bar- 
lMri*m

Capi. W. dale*, us he was Iravm*; Ihe l»- 
Und.a slean.rr arrived troiii Enirlanil, bri'ng- 
inj new* ol an engagement on the timer* ol il* 
Black S«a, between ihe En K lish and Hu*»'HO 
tnmp*— p-irlicuUrs not given.

  We reirret to Irani l.v trn-jOlniil««l«-n |«|«r« 
that the line lirig Edwin, Filxgenild. ol Balti 
more, Irom N«w Orle.m* lor S.,v»nnuh,,willi 
e cargo ol augur and moU**e*, during a gale of 
wind Irntii N. E struck on a choal olT Jrkyl 
Idand, al 0 A M on ihe 5ih i< al. Her deck 
load wa* iniiiii di.iloly siiirlnl io ligh'en her a 
very heavy *ea running nn>hip|wd her rmlil- r 
and ilarled Ihe -ounter. ' She l>djriil in a *hort 
(imn with llie *ea making a complete breach 
over her. The officer* and crew look to the 
boat* and succeeded'in mulling little <'um 
Vrland Island through lh«*l>n>aker*. C*pl. F. 
decpaicbeil a bout lo St. Mary* for M*si«|iince. 

T(je WIIH! continuing In bliiw, she went to 
iteces during ihe night ol tlm oih lost. Vesael 
nil cargo totally kH. This inforiiKlkMi wa* 
imuglil loC'har'e<l<>n by ilu- captain ol * steam* 
Mial, from Suvannnh, who iilm-inrd il from Ide 

mailer of ibe ileemlmai FlnriiU. Posit

tmh pruveib. Let *oma~ dozen |ieiiiion* for 
new bank* be UN! belore llw Legir |aluni ol 
Penn*ylvania al llie **me lime, ano Ul Ihr 
lieiilioncr* tombine lo rAT ur aH Ibe vole* 
wauled, end they will 0ml *MI difBcult ta*k

NAVAL DMFKRC*. In an«wrr In a rew>tu- 
lion ol the Senate lml year,calling for a ret**! 
•n Ihe military and naval rlc'eo.e* reqtiirtnl fcr 
llie country, Ihe navay txiaid r*|mrl, that a*ty 
Heam ve**el* of war are reqni*ite i>m»icfly to 
.elend our *ea|iori*, the ctml ol which woubl 

«>e 131 million* nl dollar* -the completion Ot 
ihe reipiifiie number nl dock* and navjr yarii* 
34 irillloili, and lo put Ihe navy nropo*. on a 
war fooling would coal 10 mil'imi* more, being 
a grand total oTMlly-*ix anil a half million* ul 
dallar*. Sun.

BBBT ROOT SVOAM. Oul»g Ida |ia«l )»»r, . 
therr wrre manufactured in Fraa< e IOOJUOO, 
000 Ih*. of Ihi* roM, In Pruinie and 
80,000.000, and 240.000 iii



UALTIMOHK PRICK ffURRBXT.

ri• -••• — , — .-.. —— >-_-
' '•' OOkt at tk* Batt. Murieme. > -

'>v ^Baliimirfe;FJl.. 22. 1840. J 
: C«il'jf'.— We qti.ua b**t red WlMMlV at 

$1. 12 i $1,15. Ail*aiii-by of 4000 lm«hel» 
while i'lntinia Corn. a< 58 centt, and nor or 
two iHirVeta'al 4s) a .60 cenia A tale ol 1000 
buibel* yrfjuw lo ilay al65cl*. ,

Dtfpa*t«l4lwtbj« Tuesday the )8tb, jns«. in 
OxMilM neck aflKr a .severe illness which be 
Ixira With Curi«lien liiru'ud* and reugnation, 
Jacob S. Br.nn.well in Ihe eiithitalli yenr ol 
his age. liwrec rdmi: llie death ul ibis exem 
plary nja* it is due him-to «ay, that lie lias 
mainl*in«* »n unblemished character as * 
Christian for iiiore than ball • cemury 11 ha* 
been between fitly and sixty, year* since he. 
Aral embraced religion and joined llie Me'.lio- 
di«l B. Church,—alUr lM«iog settled hi«-tvolr- 
dy ajajrs ha *p»ke nl death wilb the moat i*r- 
lecl co«lp"«ure, and resigned hi* soul lo G<«l 
wboRave.il. Il i< irulv uratilyiiiu nn.l en- 
courniiinic t<> tan Chriilian tn know thai there 
i* a reali y in rrlinioo and Ihii reality demon- 
ilraKs! in Ihe departure of our; friend, hence il 
m.iy truly bv ciul ba ha* fought Ibe f ml I'lL-hl, 
he h*« tvii*lii>l hia^mne/e haw kepi lh» Uith, 
lintel or Ih there i« laid up lur him a crown of 
rhili'teowwe* which ihe L«>rd th.iritchteom 
Judge »b«ll |{iv«i him at ihal day. He ha* left u. 
widoiv *nd u>ne children with a h-r^e circle 
ol Iriemht to lament llmir lns«, 1'iit they are. not 
like thuar wilho.il l« |*. 'or they l<a«« lull con- 
fiileme thai tlieir lost is hi* eternal train.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICB.
The Trustee* ol Mie;M.iryland Aitrictillural 

Society ti«r tho Eastern Shore, will hold the" 
nexl ui.eti'nc al thw rcsideme of S. T. 
Kxnnanl, I »q on Thur«day the 27ih mil ul 
11 o'clock. A.M. .

A punctual attendance of the member* i< 
requested • :

By °rderT. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry.
lei. 25 '_____________

TEMPERANCE MKBTING.
A Temi*rance Mevrling will I* held «t 'h. 

Ch p'• Mi'ding ll'iu«e, mi Wednesday even 
ini ill" 25 li ol February, ai 7 o'cock. Tl* 
I,*-nd* ol liie crtiKe.aud the public (feudally 
arn earnestly invited In attend. Several ad-

COMMBNCKD her E««t.,n ami Cam- 
bridge trips on Tuesday 25ih February. 

LEM'L G. TAVLOR; 
W-PaMaifp and1 Fare, 82,60".

B. All baggage at ibexxwirarV risk1/ 
L. G. T.- 

25 iS4Q._____ ... .

Cash FOP 
NEGROES
highest ra«h prices will al all limes 

•e K ive,i |..r >V KG ROES OF BOTH 
SEXES that are Slaves lor life an<l gom! lilies. 

Mv office i« in Prat I Strtet. between SAarp 
and Howard Slrerts. nnd OPPOSII B to the 
REPOSITORY,—wlit-rc I or my Agent can 
I* seen al all time*. A irperson* having Nc- 
i;roD« lo .sell' \vnnli! do well lo see me before 
they diip'ine of them, as I am always buying; 
and forwarding lo (he New O-K*an« market. 

I w ill H!«O receive arid keep Nrgroe* nl twen 
ty liie cenis eact , per day, and forward them 
lo any Suuihrm |H>rl, at the request of Ibe 
otvner. My establishment in liiryr, comlorla 
hie nnd niry, mid nil alHivn ground; and kept 
i i complete- orrter,- wilb a l.irVe ynrd i«ir exer 
cise; and i<i the. Mnms^iftt nnd most sj lend id 
building ol lh« kind in ihe United State*. 

And as the character of my II use nnd 
•iid i**o coutplelelv eslnlilahrd, hir strength, 

coin'orl nnd i ItiinltneFS, nml il hcin<; a place 
whrre I keep all my own Hint I will nnl l-e 
accountable, lor the future, lor any nscufie o 
Any kind from my EmnMiclnneni.

IM)PEH SLATER. 
Baltimore, Jan, 15, 1840. II

Harness Making.
JOHN. B..RA Y returns bis sincere, thank* 

. to lh«* citizen*of Ta(bol and the adjoining 
•ountics Inr the lilwral patronage ' they have 
tt*inwrd njioo Imn^aml now most/respectHlfy 
«tn»m* them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with a complilt ami gtneral os*$r,j( 
mini of M ATE Rl A LS, suitable lor the man* 
nCuclure of •

TKMI'BRANCB MKETING.
Tii-*l>lT <lie 2*«li d»v nt FehruMry, h«* lieru 

fixnl u|Min »« Ilk* lime lur holdini! tiiiiulmni- 
ou« IVinpi-wnits MeHinij* thii-u^oul tin- 
w.irl.l;-n«l in acconlnnre with ihtt nrnn(>i- 
inent it i* t>ro|N>*ed to hold a temperance 
meet ma in ihi< b»wn on tlwi ev.-nimj of Ihal 
,l.,y—Tlw friend* ol th» c-an»e »ml the puMir 
t;aiieri«llv are rt-qni^leil 10 mrri en tlie Me(lH>- 
J.«l KpiMii|ul Church at 7PM when i I in 
ex|wctmMlMt i^veral ii.ldrciwetwill La deliv-
All '

fen 181810. (G)0_____•

FOR SALE.

HA.T•i'
and .commodious HOUSE. 

I'unle- mi Ihr corner ol Goldshnrilieh b 
al present occupied by Ibe 

Revd llanry Ma»nn. ApfJMMtinn can t» 
m ide to.Albert G. Nk-U,.l«on, wlio wid ^e in 
Kai'.im im nr about t!i« 1st of March. Term* 
will »le» be ma'le kn-wn by addres«inKa teller 
lo him to Ihe car* of Hatsan fc Hinla.n, Balti- 

M.I. feb25-(GlO

TRUNKS,
     O t*nOCG 11 Cll IlfJaa 9

of universal approbation. They are 
ip*. Jhe only madiciue publicly advertized

lie hut on hantl M fine anortment ol SADDLES, 
BiiiDLK* AND HAHI«KM, tuiiablelur C'nach- 
ret, Giya, Buciet, Wagont an<ICart< — alan, a 
fine nock ol plated *le»l and brns* STIUUPSf 
AND BITS, Valecea. haddlt-bac* and clotbea 
Bute*, Horn* llru*hea ami Currycomb*, Tract 
anil halter chain*, together with a good iMorl- 
meni of .. • ...

and Switch Whips
oOvery dcjicriplinn. He ha* al*o a variety o 
WALKING CANES, «rf variou* kind* and 
«irrt, and a general ataorlmenl ol every other 
article in hi* line, all nl which he will *ell on 
I lie 1110*1 reamxiitblo term* lor CASH, and *in

a.
. . . in ilt lavor, it not the only one 

"NBKivei (till MtiiluctKHi to in purchasers. 
Dr. Hum hat itie saliskclion ol kmmjojr. 
that;hi* Pill* me nol only recommended and 
pltscrtbedby the moil experienc*) physician* 
jn ttar daily practice, but also taken by there 
gentlemen Ibvmiultes, whenever they Icel llie
•ymjitoni* ol those disease* in which they well 
.know them to he efficacious. HekiHiw* this 
UN generally in* caae in New-York, Phila' 
owppis.AHiauy. Boston, snd oilier large cities, 
in which they have ah exiensite sale. Thai 

1 "—y. *bould Ibu* conquer prolmsionul prejudice 
Mdjnteruited ojifiosiiion,and sei-urc the agency
•fnwe moot eminent and besl inlormeil physi 
cian* in the country-'to render Ihmii utetul to 
all cl4S<e«, can caly lie tairiy ascribed to Ibeir 
undeniable mid preeminent virtues.

Bnviuble, however, as this distinction it, it

wV-,: | ptmiwehily mreremM Mhesa JisMMS-«l II* 
Isarne-Omegivs torn lo Ihe stomach, cleante 

bowel* and imrmrl benlth 
to the sytem.

emigrate lo ihe rkhanj fertile 
, in Ihe hope of attaining 

future com|*lency, but alas! ere long lhalliope 
becomes blasird, when they appear with 1m- 
(wired and enleehleii connitutkmt,' reVultihg 
•<h)in attack* ol that direful leirnrol the West. 
"Vtjer'SSid Ague, il such person* bad retorlm

cerely hn Irietidt and Ibe public will
give him a.) eurly call.

j^nU— (G 61)
(f>Tl.e Time* and Sentinel, at Centre v ilk, 

will copy ihe aliove and charge tkit o(0ce,

D.

JSOTMJE.

TH-E subscriber off rial private s»le, Ihe 
, FARM al present In Ihe occmamy nt 

Samuel Pluiumer,an i occnpie.1 for the taut i»o 
or Hlree year* by Mr. Gwirs;* Buntrs*. Sadl 
Farm a«ljoin« Ihe l»nds of MPWI* T»m1in>«n 
Kerr and otlwr*, i* about ibrre mile* fromEa*- 
loo and contain* __

250 ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The terms will le 
lilwral Sir OsaA, urln exrlMni(e Inr Negroc*, 
bv ai>plifati«w to the subscriber near Denlun, 
Caroline«sMnty, Md.

SMAUBL COUNCELL,
A^entforWcu Councell 

(eb25 If

:-"..H,-.^NOTICB.
4LLpersons ure ben.-by lorewnrned from 

Gunning or uiing llie Shore lor Seine 
Hauling on 11* farm in Ibe occupancy of either 
ol (he Sut>scril>«rs, they havr sualained sern-u* 
injury lher«lmin,«ii'l will in future enforce the 
Law ugalnrt all sued at are lound «n doing. 

IIKNRY PRICE. 
ROBERT JONES.

fel- 25 1840.

Blacksmilhii.g.
The sul'fcr'lier 

having commr nc 
ed the above bu«i 
nvni in all its va 
rious branches, a 
ihe well know 
«tan<ln<!JMtninglh< 
C.trlw right sho 
ol Mr. Bdwar.l 
Slewarl, and op 
|Hi«ne the resi 
.lenco ol Dm'!.

kins, oflVre* his services lo llie |'.,||liu . II in 
iiieans being very limited, upon dfliMry the \ 
c.nft will be acctptubU fur 'cork d'nu, from 
all fieriiiiii to \vliiuii the'iibMril-er is nol in- 
• luhied. lie hu|ie.ii lo receive and merit a por- 
lion of public 1'nlr'timee.

Public'* ohj'l servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

BaKton, feb 11, itftO—if

Collector's Sal*?.
POSTPONED.

Tho follow ini- Sale ha* been |mslponcd,un> 
lil (he Fourth Tui-Ml.iy in March next.

B) virtue of an order from the Commis 
sioners lor T»lbol County, nil) be expo- 

sell al public siilu lor c.uh, on Tuc»day the 4lli 
ot Fubiuary *nst Ixtlwern the hou.-» ol 10 A. 
M. and 4 P M. ul 111(1! day tlie following 
Irakis or parcels ol' la ml and premtie* or so 
much (iieroil a* may IN* nece^SMrv t» pay Ihe 
taxes iheieon due for; Ihe year* 1830 nnd 1S37, 
togeltter wilh the liilerml and coil* due and to 

ecoine due llietenn, vix:
House and lot aj the corner of llarriion 

and South street* in ihe luwn ol Balton, asses 
sed lo Margaret Benny.

Lot on West »treel in H* town ol Kaston, 
adjoining the pro|ierty of Jacob C. WilUun, 
aiseweil lo John JUcconnckin. j

Pail of n Tract ol Lund, situated in Chapel 
District, Tulb.it County, called Advantage, 
conlninmg 112 J acres usteisd to Wm. Foun 
tain's heir*.

Purl ol u tract of fund called Noble.'*} M»». 
d.iws, situated in siiddi tricl, containing 210 
at res, asseMer1 lu John Furcuxtn's heir*.

Purl of Beaver D»m Ne*k. and olbci tract* 
in aiid dristrict, containing 146 acres, ajieiied 
10 Richard Ray't heirs' • •

Pa'rl ol a I rue I .of land called Caller'* 
Farms, near llonktown containing 204 acres, 
nl*e-mnl lo Richard Ralcliffe. ' I

Pun ul a trncl ol lamr colled Turner's1 
Clianje, coptulnmg. 53 acre*,, assesied lo. Mi- 
burl Pinkind.

c Part of a tract of land called Michael'* lot 
and |iarl of Widow* Chance, containing 258 
ac ret, assessed to Anna L. Gipson.' '

Part of several tracts ollnnd,called Liberty 
rrsurveyed, Liberty and P«ca, part of Rich 
Range, and other tracts, containing 1500 
acre*, assessed In James Hideaway's heir*.

Part ol a tract of land called Skipton parl 
of Fortune and oilier tract* c. nlainiiig 320

WOULD re*pectlu!lv inform the citiieeni 
ol'E.i»li«i anil the public generally Ilia I 

IIH IIHR removed Irom Batlimorr and Ukru the 
•hop lately iKTupied by Mr. J. H, K. Sha.n- 
nahan, nexi ihiur lo Mr Griffith'* llolel, mid 
nenrly op|iotite the otore ol Meimr*. l^nved^j b, 
iMullikin, where he may l>e fouml ready at all 
time* lo wail ti|NJn thoee W|HI may lavnr him 
with a rail. He lee Is con«ciout Irom the long 
experience he bat. had in culling and making, 
Jhrtt he will beetle to give general tatiiliiclion. 
He warramit all work lurnwlout ol hi* iltop lo 
Im equal lo any done n the Stale of Maryland, 
und thai on ihe IIKMI reatonable term*. ' '

G. D.S.  
N. B.. — lie ha* ma.le arrangement*. t».r*- 

receive Ihu Philadelphia and New York F**li- 
Kin* no iNion a* they can be obtained. He alto 
hat made arrangement! with «neol'lhelie*r e*. 
tablithmenlt in Baltimore to receive auch 
chiinge* a* may be made in that city.

dec 17 II

t* accounted for from lli* intrintic

,
lo iKo'ute of (be alxive pill*, the tunVen pallid 
coiinteritftice wtmlit have l>een rc*tnre<l to il* 
(lurid hue', the riul enrrjry re-ettablithed nnd 
the whole tyttera purified b inviK'nraieil. They 
are now regarded at an iiienl unable public

UNION
TUB

TAVERN

anapectilrir pro|ieriie« of the medicine ilitell 
|i dgii not pretend lo loo much, and it accom. 

"'I ~it proraiiet. Dr. Hunt doe* not 
lor mniance, thut hi* Pillt will cure

•ILditeatei ny merely. |mrif> ing ihn bloo«!;liul 
b« v^naiiily tloea-pratand, and ha* the aulbort- 
ty of daily prtoit lor (wiitively aiterting tint 
IhtWtJtietlH.me*, taken at recoininenilcd, will 
cure a, gre^C iiMJurily nl the dUeatet ol the 
aloinacli, Hie lungt, and the -liver, by which 
im|4irily ol ttie blixnl i* occanoned. The blood 
M made Iroin the conlenit of the ilomach; hat 
ilt red color mid vitality given 'to it by Hie ac 
tion H Hie lung*, and at it |«rlornit ii< duty 
in_ciiVul»liii£ throuKb the vein* and arlerie*, 
HMkil* jelluw or biliout excrement, whiih 
11^ beurmed it* reluae -ir worn oul wdimenl, 
cvbectad ami dhcliargtd by the liver. Tin Mr 
t itctra, llwn, are (he analumicHl mechnnitm 
«>r •pberKluf by which the bliHid it manuUc* 
iurea'and prt>s«rvrtl; and it it therefore obvn.ui 
ll.itlhaiiai«iol thete »b.>uld be the firtt con- 
>iil«riiti<in nl DM phyikmn Now there are 
varHHii cau«e« that will affect and derange 
UteMtirgaii*, with which the blood ha* nothing 
whultri-r lu do. Tout the ttomach rmy lw 
utterly debiliMcd in one moment, by uflright, 
gria|. di*.ip|iointiu«ni, beat ol the wruther,or 
any Mkft narrout action, and: be -wholly un- 
ablc tb.ilijc-M iiciiKxt. . It iba.'bluou' lo bUme 
'or till*. A ot-TVout action o( long- uinliuuance 
wiH^Wmluce t4>Uled il)i|>ej>«iii, with hvaduche, 
b|le,.uwnlul and pUytical, and a lunvral re 
tinue pi other «-vil«. U the Mi.od to blame lor 
tliirf .Inteniperance, by inflHinmg the toalk 
i>l Ib* ilKiinich, and leaving il in n.iccid pro- 
tlral* weHknevt, and an undue quantity and 
continuance ol putative medicine*, by pro 
duciMg the ta.na elletld, will put thit organ 
oul'iM u«o lor digening wholesome eolid kiod, 
and thu* iiii|wivcrnli the tilood and llif whole
*ytleill. . It I lie blood lo bluiue (or tliit? Again 

iii the lung*, il i* well known thai 
Jf)M, occa»i<Mitil uy dump leet or by a

, and indi«|ienMhle lo the health, com 
lort, and evert the local protfierity ot the in 
hahiiant* of many portion! of our wetlern 
country. - • - .

In at: I'atct of Billion* and Nervoui ferer, 
livpochondtiaciim, Low Spirit*, Palpitation* 
of the Heart, Nervoui Irritability, Nervou* 
Weakne**, Fluor A lbii«, Seminal We knem, 
Indrgeilipn, Lott of Appetite, Paint in the 
Side, Limb*, Head, Siomnclv or Ruck, will 
inranably he removed by I lie ute ol Ihe Pill*

On firtt feeling Die premonitory *ymplom« 
occur, it It advitableal once lo clear thorough 
lylhetlomich and towel*. In no way ti>n 
ihii be better .and lest inconveniently effected, 
than by lakinir-a few ihitctoi •

Dr. Evani' Purifying Pillt
the value and well-auth*nlicated virltiet o
which medicine have Wen, and itill are, too 
apparent to call lor further comment They 
lend lu promote a hesllliy secretion ol the Bile, 
and render the lyslem ca|iable <>f receiving 
wilh benefit Ilia lutiguraiing sndStrenKlheu- 
ingPi'ls. 6& »

Dirtettnni art at fo&nos:—Take four or 
more of Ibe Purifying Pill* on Ihe fint acces 
sion ol Fever, and umlinui Ihe same number 
every other night, till with Ibe additional use 
ol the Invigorating Pill*, a permanent cure i* 
obtained.

Take three of the Invigorating Pills in llie 
morning, three al noon, ami three in UK even 
ing, on IliC days when (lie attacks do nol oc 
cur.

The attacks usually occur every other dny,
Pi ice One Dollar a puck, containing Unit 

kindiof Pill* Sold al Ur. KVANS'S Medi 
cal Kitabliihment, 100 Chatham itreel, New 
Y. And'by hi* authorised sgeuli throughout 
Ihs Union.

I'. H. DAWSOH b Sons, Agenli.

PROSPECTUS
rOBTHM

Congressional Globe & Appendix.
Thete workt luve been publiiliedby us lor * 

i yeaet There are now more vubtcrilmrs far 
llrfim, probbly, thi n for any other paper pub- 
tubed in Ihe United Slate*; certainly more 
than there are lor any other paper publiihed in 
the Diitrict. Tin'* large and increasing *ub-
•criplinn H concluiive evidence of (heir ute-' 
lulncF*. They are invaluable to all wbofcel 
an inl«re«tin liie proceeding! of Congrent. Mo 
other publicnlinn glvr* diem to full,porbal. 
iii cheap. It it, indeed, Ibe cbeipcit publicn-t 
lion In Ibe United Stale*— pet bap* in tbo worU. 
OuriKMitkm at liie icat of Government enabln 
us to print them at co low a rate. We ate 
cnm|«lled lo publwh Ibe proceeding* ol Con- 
Kre** in Ihe detail, for our daily paper. Tbia 
done, it requires, comparatively, but • email 
aildiiional ex|>en*e In change I hem to the form* 
ol the Congrusiional Globe anil Appendix. II 
it were not lor these circumstances, we could . 
not pubiinh them for lour tiroes the sum 
charged. In tome parts ol the 'United Slat**, 
Ibe while paper, upon which lhe*e work* are 
printed, would *ell for a* much as we charge 
for tho publication*.

The approaching *e*>ion ol Congrrtt will 
prubbly continue seren *non(h>; ami as it im 
mediately precde* the Piecidr.nlial electKtn, all 
the prominent political quexliont which divide 
the country, will, no doubt, be lully ditcutsed. 
The«e cnniiiiorutiunt induce us to believe Ikat 
(lie CoNOHKtiMioNAL GLOB*: will make five 
bundled, and the APPBRDIX, between six
*nO Revcn hundred, roytl quarto pages.

The CONGRESSIONAL GI.OSXB it made up 
ol Ihe daily prncccdiiigl ol the two houses of

DR. WM. BVANS' CBLBBRATLU
MEDK INKS,

Are compoaedol Hetbi, which exert a tpe- 
cific action UIKHI the heari, give an impult or 
ttrenglh lo the ar.eria tyitvm; Ibe blood a 
quickened and cqualiceil in ill circulation 
ilirougli.all (be ve«*uli wliclher of the ikin, or 
par)* «ilualrd'inl«rni«lly, or exiremiiie*; amf 

the body are drawn 
consequent Increane

atoll the trcreiiont ol 
from the blood there i* a

IN E.VSON, MD.
flRSub*OHiBK»Uu«i»a ranH 
IH<M|IOU* Hii'il wrll e*lnlili«l>cd (HVern nt 

(lormrrly in I lie occu|wncy of Mr. K. Me 
l>o»etl Jdnil huviny, hurt the tamene\\ly and 
cnml<irli«hly titled up. renpecllully tolicilt the 
|iulronuge <il the nulilic.

(Id-Tlie S'l'A ULKS heloncinp tn Ihin 0*lal<- 
liiliinrnl hiiv« Ixieii exlended and put in com 
plete ordtr, and tlie Mlmoal careulhortea will 
1)0 taken.

t*-Hi« CARRIAGES will l« in contlanl 
allend«nca Hi (lie Steamboat lo convey |«*een« 
Ijert to any purl nl the PrninMila.

(VJ-BOAKDEKS will lie accommnUled I.T 
the ilny, week, monlli, oryear, on the motl »c- 
coniiuoddling term*.

The public'* nh't. »»rv'l.
RKKSBMBRRBTT. 

Ba*lon, Dec. 17, 1»39.

TUB ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURB WARRANTED.

SICARD, lor the convenience 
IDicled, has been induced lorle-

acre*. »t*in»\ lo Ja«.

Jan. 4, 1840.

WM. R. Til »-pB,
late Collector, • C. Tax.

The St. Michaels Academy.

JUST OPBNING AT THE NKW

-.1: *IN

S Wnini'saml Hmick'* PANACBA. How- 
anl's Preparation ol BUCHU—G. W. 

Carpm.tar's dunl Liverworl, Saisaftarilla be 
Beir b Macnssar OIL. tor Ihn hair; Colngfl fc

Whil

Fl-riiln W'ATfcSRS—Hyde's. -Windsor, and 
Fancy SOAPS— Melihle Ink, lor 
Linen, be with or without the wash 
Lead, grd 12 1-2 b 25 w ke.gn—am 
ral Mssortmeul ol PAINTS—Also, W indow 
Glau 8 by 10, 10 by 12, be. together wi:b, 
Priuci|Hj CIGARS, Candie*. Raisins, Figs, 
Alnv>iids, be. be.

SAM'L. A. LOttE. 
1,1840-ly

rita hit //iili Sipkilitic (French) Sptcijic 
l'ie perlrct cure of tecomlary Syplnlii at 

tlie It nig *lore ol Dr. B. Baker, North t«»l 
coiner Chnrlet and Pratt street*, Jamet II. 
Warner, North Knit corner fialtiniore nnd 
Kuluw tire.»l, J. P. Williamton, North W«»i 
corner ol Gay and lliKlitlt. Tbia Medicine 
fUnds in tlie hlgheti etlimaiion in France and 
Kenorally u<eil iu Venerial hocpilaU ol that 
country, and lor many yearaMcceatlully pV»c« 
tjteil by Doctor 8. in tin* ll other cuuntru*. 
Doctor SICARD ha* alto plated in lha a- 
bove ttom hit Specific lor lfw»|*edy and rl- 
lecluul cure ol irtent caaet, al*o, Specific lo 
iliecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Hemmal Effu 
tiont wedkneta ol the Bladder and Kwlney. 

Periont purchating hit prejialiont, will 
huve'an HilviintHge which no other advrli*e« 
meiliLin < |«i««fi»*t at I he Doctor Inn at- Ur 
linivt \villio|[ I give advice in nbillKxn and

curiMil o) air, will infldiue I lie bronchia, all 
down llii'otigh Ihe branthmg.air lube* ol the 
lung*, »ml create either exceativr inuru*, or 
llmt drr.irllully inmiliiiui duwute, c<iniuiiiplM>n,
• itli jni»iiil«:« and toppurHlioii ol Ihe lobe*, 
which, though timely ituudiet may prevent, 
no earthly IK ill ttn cure.. 1* tlx bluod ol ib«> 
l»tr attil blnoniuig vic'.im lo bUuie lor lhi«? 
SiilW lojcr. »Un cliunvie. ««lenurv habilt, 
~inTatK|ieraiM.e,<or other prontrnting IMUIC* have 
withered il anay, or ptirnlyzud il with dittec
•urn, .bccNtort unable lo carry «iff the bile Imm 
the circulation, and initrad ol ditchurging it 
through the gall bladder, leave* it lo conn- 
lliruVinli lli« *km in jaundiced Hmitdll.iw fliinl*, 
and iu rutli U|>on Ilie itoiu.icli in hTegul.tr mid 
exc**«iv« quiinlilie*. It I' e anfortunale blood 
lo blame lur rhii>? No: lli#*a vital organ* arc 
never1 affvcled by I)M* blooil, until utter the 
H loot I but been aneclrd by them; they are in 
maker* and inatlert, and il it merely their 
work and their |>H»ive agent.

Dr. 1 Hunt jiretcnbe* hi* bnauliliilly cffica- 
CKajt PILLS, acknowledged by medical men 
who have Mtal)ied and recommended them lo 
be equal to any in the world — in cant which 
requite the chaining of ibetlomuch and "Low- 
el*. •

That* Pill*, are confidently recommendt.il 
for. the; (allow ing complaint*, and direction* lor 
ute ̂ actuifipany them: >lyi|Mt|niia. in all ill 

biliou* and liver aflections, in every 
iil aV-gree, lemale ticknen, iliorc

ol every terrelinn and a quickened action ol 
tlir abhorenl and exhalent, ordicchirgini; vet- 
oelt. Any morbiiV act Kin which may h.ive la- 
ken place is corrected, all ob<lrucliuni are re 
moved, (be blood i* purified, and Ihe body re 
sume* a healthy I'ale.

Tbete medicinet after much nnxinu* (oil intl 
research, having been brnugb by the Proprie 
tor to tlie prevent Hale ol pet lection, tupercrde 
the use ol the innumerable other medicine*; 
and are »o well adapted to the frame, llmt ihe 
ute ol them, by maintaining (lie body in the 
line performance ol it* lunclkin* snd preterving 
ehe vital alr«an> in.a \nrt and heahby slati 
cau*ei il In latl many year* longer lliH.ii il oili 
er \vine would, and tlie mind lo become so com 
poaed and tranquil, thai old age when il arrive* 
will appear n bleuing and not (ai loo many 
who nave neglected llieir connlilulion* or had 
them injured by medicines adminintered by 
<g' 'Orance) N source ol misery and abhorance. 

They are *n compounded, that by ilrength- 
eiiing and equalizing tbe action ol the heart 
liver, nnd other vircera, they expel the bud, 
acrid or morbid matter, which render* the 
blood impurs.oul nl Ihe circulation, through 
the excretory duct* In Ibe pasiage ol llte how- 
elt, <o thflt the britk nr (light evocualtnni, 
which may be regulated by Ilia dose* alwny* 
remembermK that while tbejvncuiiiiunlrnra the 
liowel* are kept up, the excrelion* Irom all Ihn 
other vetieltnflbe body will nUo'bs g<iing on 
in the same, propnr linn by which meant Ihe 
blood invariably become* purified. 

Fur Salo by T. 11. DAWSON bSONS,
Ballon, Md.

and the *peeches of Ihe members 
condensed. The yea* and nays nn nil import* 
nnl *ubjcclg nre given, ll i* published Weekly. 
with small type,on sixteen royal quailopafssj. 

The AFPICRDIX contnln* tlie tpeeches of the 
member*, at full, length, written oul bv llten- 
itlves, and i* pri.ited in Ihe tame li<rrr> as llie 
Congressional Globe. It is published n* last 
ai Ibe S|weche* can be . prepare.!. Utually 
there are'more numbers printed lor • session 
then there are weeks in it. ' • 

Each nl'these work* is complete in itselC 
But il is deiirsble lor every subscriber lo have 
both; because, if ihere sliotiU beany ambiguity 
in the ») nnpiit of a t|>eech in the Congressional 
Globe, or any denial ol its correctness, il msy 
be removed aloni*', by relerring lu the spesxh 
in the Ap|*ndix.

Indexe* lo both are *enl lo subscribers, as 
soon as they can be prepared slier Ibe adjourn* 
menl of Congress.

TERM S:
For one copy of ihe CongreiiRmftl Globe, SI 
One cony ol Ihe Appendix, §1 

Six copies of either ol Ihe above wo. Us wtH 
he sen I lor IjjiS, twelve copies for 810, and* 
pro|Kirtionate number ot copies for a larger 
turn.

Payment! may be transmitted by mail; 
POSTAGE PAID', at our risk. The nntrt o| 
sny incor|iorated bank in tha United Stiles, 
current in Ihe section of Ihe country where a 
lubtcriber resldes^will be received. But when 
subscribers can procure the notes of banks in
tlie,Northern and Mkldle States, they will 
plentetend them.

To inaure all ihe number*, tlieiubscriptiur.s 
fTldulil l>e here by ihe 9th ol December next.

Ok>-No attention will be pi id to any order 
uales* ilia luonay accompanied it.

BLAIRb RIVBS.
Washington City, October 10, 1839.

licuUrly llwiiHUkva incident 10 molliers; Huor

Inc»iri>oraliwl HI itm IM«I H'Si'dn of tlie C'n" 
KM! Aitembly ol ftl,iryl«n<l, v*ill le'opon 

lor the reception ol S'udenl* on Monday the 
(OtlnUy ol Faliruary noxl, under iliedireclion 
ulAi. Sjiencer, rifenlly ol Hie Beveily Semi- 
nttry • Tlin cmirM) ot Rlinlie* will rmbriicn 
(till the brdnrlipi umiully iMUislit in null in-

1 ? Notice.
TUB iuhecrilHjr hnvinij been mm a lime 

enH*d in (he Manufacturing ol Pumpt,
ba* now commenced the butinett in III" town 
ol Button upon hi* own lootini;, and lt«vin(j 
«U|I|>|MH| hiiiMtill with ilia necetMry HnJ* and 
fixture* ilntralor it wiw preparail lo make or 
repair Pmni*, dift Well* and fix them in, in 
the betl workmanlike manner, and on the 
mott rea*nnab|* lerm*. Any i<emnnt w«liiii(f 
•uch job* doue, and . feeling ditpot ed lo (five 
him a trial, will pl«i*e. «iiinniuoicaln tbvii 
withea either bv. cull 01 writing — all whiclior- 
dar* eltall lie (Mimilually atffndwl lo.

Reierence.  Met*r« : Lovedny. UuMell and 
Cbeezuni.

The public* ob'l. tervant,
1 JON11 K..WOOD.

 BLANKS OF 
»*TIOM F«i

BVBKY DE8CR1P-
office, "

o|[ I 
by poccutiontd by peculiarity ol cooitttiale cuet 

oihur circumiliincet.
Hit Ionic •landing at • practitioner In the 

City, und bi* ikiccrM in the cure ol Uiteatei ot 
ilia almve nature rendert it unneceitary to My 
mora on Ilieiubjecl. — Doctor Hicartl't oti«e,
N. W, comer ol Liberty 'and' 
Baltimore. * •

l.oxinglon *K,

dilutions, to wit': the Latin und Greek IHII- 
_ gunge*, Fnglish Grammar, Arithmetic, Ge- 

g«ne-joj(rnphy, unuoC theGlobes, Algubra,Geome>

veyin*;, MeniinrHiion, Heigilx, Dislnnce*, be., 
be, together wilh Hi«tory, Cliionoloity, Dec 

Coui|M)Sition, Grecian and Roman 
*, Logic nnd the element* ol Moral 

und Natural Phllosiphy.
With Ihe vjow in turniih fncillie* lo person* 

ol every grade of fortune, lor lira education ol 
their children, lhi» institution IIHS been eslatx 
lisbeil under U^islalive autbnrily U|MIII llie 
cheu|iesl plan po*«jb!ti. Tlio charge lor Tu» 
iiion will nol exceed 86.25 a quarter or $25- 
00 a year, and b mriliii|f can ba hud ir. the vil 
lage and neiglilwi hood a» vurimis |Hrlee»; ntver 
exceeding <S200 a week. Si. Micluls i* as 
healllilul as any (own in the U. Slrtles, and a* 
Iteuulilully located a* any i.n the Eastern Shore 
i if Maryland—il being on an isihmu* ol 300 
yard* in width belw wen the water* ol-Chojc 
ank nnd Miles River*. Besides Ibe advantage 

nl health the village |HiSMMisei a very great one 
44 a site lor n literary institution in (be absence

N. B. A* (here are no doubt many |>efsons, 
who will ullcmpf lo counterfeit ihe aliove me 
dicines, in cnniequence ol their great succrM, 
I hi* is to wain the public not lo purchase sny 
medicinei pur|ioriing tb Im bis, except Irom 
Ihe above named agenls..

Dr. S w ill ul«o at lend to all in the various 
brmchet of hit profession.

The alx>ve Medicines arc sold by Hie follow 
ing agent*.

T. H. DAWSON It SONS.Esston. 
W. J NBVrrr.CrsjtreviUe.

April 80 lS9Kiir ly

of all the lleiiiornliicing alliireinent* which ren 
der town* generally objectlonable in Iheesli 
niali.m ol pientd having children lo educate,

The iM.lice nnd patronage- ol Ibe public i» 
respeclfiilly solicilol. • i

By artier ol the Bnanl ol Trnnteps, ' 
. -   .JOSEPH BRUFF, Prcs'l.

led 4 1840 If

Nolire'to Ihe Public.
All person* indebted to ll.e Subscriber sre 

hereby niost re*peci!ully requested to |>ay lo 
Hie ml scrlbsr all accounts due him; on onbc- 
Joie I lie 16th day' ol January next. I It lie ac- 
tount* due 1iiin are 'nnl |MIK| on or belon* the 
lime above staled tbe said accounts will be 
placed in Ihe hands ol an officer lor colleclK*. 
The *uh«criher further wi*hrs to notify llw 
public,Ihul after.lbe 1*'. day cl January next, 
Iliat he will require the cash, for all horse* bj 
him ibid, and ilia) he will shoe nfthorne unle*» 
ids ctt(h be paid when Ilia work isdwne.

i, lever and- ague; incipient consumption 
or declines whulher-ol llie liver nr lungs; huad 
acba and gHtdiness; loiS of appetite; nervous 
tremors; inebriation, or delirium Ireniens; 
ipastwodjc nffectHins ul all kind'; rheuinatiim, 
w briber chronic or inflaminatory; nervou'and 
bili<*j* lever* ol every variety; scrofula salt 
rheum, and all blulhes, bad humours, and iiu- 
pUOB,cnniiilexK>ni of (lie skm;-re*ile*ine(i at 
night, and daily irritability and melancholy;' 
liie warmer complaint and' cholera mnibu* 
nr dnrrbcea in grown persons;' worms and 
flatulency wilb bad breath; chlorosis, and pnl- 
piliilioris ol the heait and head; change* ol 
female ciinstilulion; snd fi<r ni|*ir*il snil dis- 
orgSMUixi constilulinn* in eillier lex which 
havAtout" been | erinunently relieved by any

The paichaaer *liould be carelul lo eel Ihtin 
genuine at 100 Cliatham -*tr< el, New York , or 
ol III* aulbor>ze<) agenlt, a* all oth/n aru bate 

norant' iiupotiiion*. For (miller par
ticular*, we re*pit:i hilly invite the pu.blic lo 
peruke In* other advertisement* and me<!ical 

which may b* de|iendcd upon lor their
*tric;L and ucknou [edged truth

. 1(1

T. H;DAWKON b SONS, 
Ballon, Md.

tilCULY IM PORTANT.

B D I T I O N  25.000  M O N T H L Y . 
More than 00 Figures of I'ushlon* each rear

MRS. LvoiAH.SiGouaniiY.whotename 
in *o intimately connected iviililhe Lilei- 

aiure of our country, and who luti jumly been 
lermrd by the contemporary prera, THHIIB-
MAKN Or AMBHICA, Will a|*i*l Mr*. HALEln

Blacksmithing.
THB lulrtcriher «gnin ap|iear* before UM 

public in inform (hem thai contrary to 
all reports he i* still carrying on (lie 

BLJCKSMI THING 
al hi* old Hand, nt Hook Town, where he is 
i.re|>ared lo execute nil kind of Work in his) 
line of butinest. Thsnklul for Ihe liberal 
shsreof patronage extended lo him, be ree- 
peclfully solicit* a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself lo use every exertion lo giv* 
general satisfaction lo all who may lavor bint 
wilh iheir work.

The subscriber i* too well known be Impet, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo effect hi* buiineM, and assure* Ihe public 
when he <l«t«rtnineion declining butiness, that 
IHI will give Ihe notive himiell, without trtmi* ' 
ling any on* lo do it. for kirn.

Ho i* prepared lo execute all orders I bat 
mity he entruttcd lo him, wilb punctuality., 
and at a reasonable charge. •

The public's obedient servant,
BPURAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 If

VZirOBXTT A-
Prolesaor of Nnsic. 

to give inn! ruction* on tne Piano

Jan. 7 1840
JOHN BAKER.

NarVoua diaea*e«, liver complaint, dy*|«p«i*, 
biliotltdiieaie*, piles, rheuinatitm toniuiop- 
t-iuaif cou^bi, cold*, »pilting ol blood.pain in the 
cheat and *ida, ulcer*, lemale we«kne*a, nil 
delicate and. mercurial dinenie* are lucceiilully 
ireatedat Dr. EVANS' Medical Office. 100 
Cbalbam street, iiew York

 QVDR. WM. BYANVS CELBBRAT- 
ED fifVER AND AGUE PILLS -The*e
pill*, so ailmirably adapted to afford uniform 
relial np the different mollification* ol lliatc 
distretilng maladiei, urn parlicuUrly reconi- 

o public notice. On (he acveiii«« of 
'ajpe, ' wbim Ihe face, apd limb* of the.

•uflertf hecnnje pale, and the wnvalion ol cold 
a-Mt lili) uor i* lell iiervading the whti]a iy«- 
lem^tl tir admit itlralion is uccompanlcd with 
a*U»4*h Jig succes*— they loon lu*M>n I ho nub-
•eqvfjakj duiretting ihivering, tnd violent 
tnakiniti and by continuing ihtir ute,,(ar 
dlrvttMd) will ultimately cure Ihe moil <.h- 
xiitHHe ajgue. Thete piljl are of tignal utility 
Mi those >di*tre**ing case*, where there i* M 
MllawnaM «( complexion, (win in the region 
of the liter, teniioo and «linlte»« in lh« epigailip 
region, iwilh other (ymplMitti indicallng th« 
ejatleoca ofniyrbid action, or clironic diteatr 
ol the

therililorial department II i* with 
ol the urea if »t pleacure that Ihe publi*hn of 
the BiKik make* Ihii 4nnouni»meni. The 
eililmial corp. will now «:<>n»i«i ol Mr*. SA 
RAH J. HALK, Mr*. LYDIA H. SI- 
GOUKNEY, and LOUIS A. GODBY 
Mr*. Sigourney will rommence her valuable 
aid willi the January number. Th* Lady'* 
BiNik hat alwy* bren nnlrd lor Ilia purity ol ill 
content* — that markml di*linction wlucliilmr- 
aclerixe* il (hall *lill be i>re*ened; indeed, 
with §ucb conductor", il will be nu|Hi*iible lo 
go ailmy.

GODEY'S BOOK Hmheen emphatically 
termed THB LADIKS' WATIOWAI, MARAZINK, 
a* it i* a receptacle for Hie cis.lribulion* ol (he 
moiil celebrated ncuALU WHITKBU or 

moat ol whom ol my eminence 
cooliibutelo ilt page*. Fora linl nl then*mek 
of Ibe Contributor*, tee October cover ol the 
work.

TWENTY VOLUMBS-have already 
Iteim itemed. Il it iitual lo announce thtl a 
• mull edition only will do publtilied. Conliary 
lo ihii, lha Proprietor of the Lidy't Book an 
nounce* that be will publiih AN IMMHNSK 
»:niTM>N, wilh which ne ho|ie* lo *upply all 
those who will lavor him with order*, com- 
nencing with (be January number.

Addref* 
JL. A. GOD EY, ail ChessiMt it. Philn.

J*'B frOKK. ol lha sfcmach,, liv»r, bow*l<,.ni«rceniery

N salty-and expeditkMnriy «treated at 'llils spletflt, which conteqOrncet' so generally *u- 
»mc« on lliciuostrsasoaaiib terms. I fsrveo* Irvm inotracted ioleruiillanU. '(bey

Forte, Guitar, Violin, Clarionet), be and at-. 
to lo open some cluise* lor the mtlruclioa ol 
Sscred Muiic.

TERMS.
For initruclioni on the Pimio, Guitar or 

Violin (or on* quarter (3 month*) 3 
lessons a week, esch one hour . (20 

Fur instruction* on the Violin, ClarL 
onell, Flute, and Vocal Muiic m 
claraesol 2 or 4, each pupil $10 

For teaching Sucred Music in classes 
each pupil . ' 810 
Hall n quarter lo be paid In advance. Les- 

*ons milled ly ihe laull* of Ibe Pupil, to be at 
hi* lo**, by that of the Teacber, to te tc» 
counted lor. As soon us a quaiier has begun 
the Pupil i* an*wernble for the wMe ol it ' 

Perrons detirou* ol inking lesions, will 
plrBM to tii(ii liie lubicriplKMi lilt, which U 
left at the Uaxelle Office. Oct. 8 1889.

NOTICE.
ALL (tertont indebted to the subscriber i 

not** and account* ol long
particularly reoueiied lo call and rattle them.

EPAJLIL
The iub»rri\i.eit bsve iuit received frqm tbe 

cities' W very l.e«vy Hock of
NEW  ''ALL GOODS,'

Selei led from the latest importation* inrl with 
much.care,-which added lo llieir Ibrmer slock, 
forms an assortment in the whole cnmiilete 
and nnl surpassed by any House on the Eas 
tern Shore, all of which they oiler lo Iheir cus 
tomers and the public on the mom
lerii.i, and reipectluliy invite them lo cat and 
examine lur themselves.

POWBLL b FIDOEMAN. 
.Wye Landing, Oct. 1. 1830.

P. S. On band a qualify ol Lumber, Shin 
<J*s, Leather,' Liuie, Plougbs nnd Plough-.cail 
ings at Baltimore prices.^ ,

standing, are 
irly requ 

n« I am pressed lor money ol this lime.
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

N. B. I have received Ihe fall laabkma, 
which my friend* and the public -would do 
well In call and examine. J. H. 

nov 26 1839. II ________J_
JTUTICK.

LL perions are hereby" fnrwanwd from 
hunting wilh eillier 'Ing or gun upon s»y 

(arm; M I will enforce the law against, all so 
offending after the ditie oil hi* notice. • • .

WM.AKRINGDALE. 
daclO  3w

JLOOK AT THIS.
The subscriber having ricclinod Oiuisieas. 

(and intends leaving tbo Slate.) rrqusfM art 
i hose indebted to him tot-all and sa%lW> Iheir 
accounts belor* ihe Iwcnly-tiflU of February,
as further indulgrtice mnnol I

5. H. K SHANNAHAN.
N. B. The tuhseriher ca* he tound at ih« 

dlH itand now in the occupancy ol Mr. Sbsrld 
Irom Baltimore. ..,•»•'

. . .; , • '."• J.-IJ, K •»» 
declTir-
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•
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Blacksninhtog,
TI1K tubscriber ayain appears iielovo tht 

public lo inform them that contrary lo 
all reports he is mill carryinrj on llio 

BLJCXSAUTHIXV
at his old slnnd, at Hook Town, where he is 
t.rcpared lo execute all kind ol work in hi* 
line of business. Thank lul lor Iho liberal 
thnreof patronage extended lo him, he les- 

. (xiclfu'dy solicits a conlimianco thereof, nod 
pledges hinitflflo use every e.vrrt'im Iu give 
general •HiiVaclion to all who may lav,;r him 
with their work.

The subscriber is too well known ho hopes, 
• to bu injured by any report gotten up merely 

lo effect his l>ti*iii>-»s, und assure* tlm public 
when l>c determines on declining. l>i.sincs«, that 
b>! Will givo the noli':u liitn»<iil, ictMouf <r«u4« 
ling any one to do it for hint

H« is piBjinrrd to execute all orders Ilia'. 
may bo ' entrusted to him, wilh punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public'* ol-rdietil servant,
EP11RAIA1 Mc-QUAY. 

may 23 tf ___
03-DR. WR1. KVAN'S CULKIUIAT^ 

El> FEVER AND AGUE Pll.LS.--Tii.-se
pills, to admirably mhipted (o alKud undorm 
relitd in the different modification* ol (Ihisc 
distressing maludiej, arc particularly recom 
mended lo public iiolicn. On Ihc accession oil 
the cold s'nge, when thu l.ice nnd limbs uf Ihu' 
sufferer bCLome ^nle, and the Hii>.Uioo ol cold 
a-vd languor is (ell pervading the whole, sys 
tem—their admit isolation is accotiipnnicd with 
sjtlonishing success—they foon lesson (lie suti-
•equent distressing slmciing, and violent 
shdkniL', and by continuing (heir use, (us 
di roc led) will ultinint.cly euro the most <.!>- 
slinutP ague. These pill.aie of Nignul utilily 
in thoso distrpii-iiiig cases, where there is a 
nallowneti) nl coiupleViim, pain in (ho region 
uf ihe liver, tension und digress in tin; cpigaslic 
region, wilh oilier symptoms indicating ihe
•XKlcncH ot morli.d itclion, or chronic dnwase 
ol (he stomach, liver, bowuN, mccentery oi 
tplrun, which conseijuenccs so generally su- 
jierveno from pioirncted intermitleuts. Tliuy 
Jieriiunontly oven oiuo these disease*—at ll.c 
same lime give tone lo (ho stomach, cleanse 
find strengthen Ihc bowt-U and imjMri itc-abb, 
vigor, and energy to llie ay tern.

Many persons emigrate lo the richnnj fertile 
toil of (he West, in the hope, of attaining 
future con\4>eloncy, bill alas! ere long tlulhope 
becomes blasted, when lliey appear wnii nn- 
jmirrd and enfeebled constitulimm, ie«ultin^ 
trora attacks ol that direful ttirorol thu Wi-si, 
Fever and Ague, il such person^ Imd resurled 
lo the use of the al>ove pills, the sunken pallid 
couilteiiiince would have been restored to IU 
tiorid hue, llio vi(j| energy re-established and 
the whole system purified ti invigorated. They 
are now regnrdetl a« an iiiculiinalde public 
bleesin^, and indispensable lo tho iiejllli, com. 
tort, and even Ihe local prosperity uf Ihe in 
habitants of miny portiund of our wcciern 
country.

In all casct of Billious and Nervous ferer, 
. Uypocliocdriacisin, Low Spiril*, P«lj«i(alioi]s 
pf llie Heart, Nervous Iriilubililv, Nervou< 
Weakness, Fluor A Ibus, Seminal We kncss, 
Indhgeslion, Loss of Appetite, Pains in the 
Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Hack, will 
invariably be removed by the uscol Ihc Pi!!.s

On first feeling the prumoiii'ory syitijiiunx.
occur, it is advisable at once to clear Ihonmgh j
ly llie stomach and bowels. In no way CPU
ibis be letter and less inconveniently effected,

, than by tnking_a few doses ol
Dr. Evans' Purifying Pills

the value and wtll-authfiiticdlcd virtues o 
which medicine have been, and still are, too 
apparent to call lor further comment. They 
tend to promote a healthy secretion uf the Hile, 
nod render the system capable of receiving 
with benefit Ihe Invigorating and Sirengliien- 
ing Pills.

DirtclwiiH are csfollmas:—Take (our or 
raoreof Iho Purifying Pills_on the first acccs-
•ion of Fever, and continu-Tlbe snm« nuiubor 
every other night, till w lib iho adililional use 
ol Ihe Invigorating Pills, a pcriuaneut cure is 
obtained.

Take tbree of the Invigorating Pills in the 
morning, tbree at norm, and three in llie even 
iotjr, on ll.c days when tho uldicks do r.ol oc 
cur.

•• Ttvt attacks usually occur every oilier day 
: Pike One Dollar a pack, containing boll 
kindtof Pills. Sold at Dr. KVANS'S Modi 
cal Kstahlishrnenl, 100 Chatham street, Nc\ 
Y. And by bit authorised ogenls tlnoughou 
.tba Union, 

i - T. H. DAWBO* & SORB, Agents.

JLOOK AT THIS.% I
Tlio 6u!.3cribcr having iVclinnd Rusines", 

(HIM! intends lenving the Stale,) rrq.u'sls nil 
lhn;u indrbtrd to him to call nnd se.tl.' their 
iicco;i:ii« buliirr the Iwrrtty-Kflh of February, 
as lul (her indulgence cunnol bu given.

J. U. K.S11ANNA11AN.
N. It. The subscriber can be tuund nt the 

old tlund now in the occupancy ol Mr. Shields 
Irom B.,liimoro.

J.I1.K. S,
dec 17 1839. -t.i*.'-'.'^

EVAN'S 
SOOTHING SYRUP

FOR CUJLQflEN TEETHING.
nr IUMIKLV.> « >

Harness

1.

C.4TJLOZU2 O P REJSUNS,
^ OB DBI :;c

DR. PETISltS' PILLS
!!cc.iuse pxpcriencu bus estutili'lied llveir

merits, nnd decided them to be brsl, us also Ihe 
lun.u popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are comj.used ot miitplcs 
which have the power to do good in an im 
mense uuirdicr ol cases, without (lostessin^ lli» 
means lo do injury in any.

3. Because they aic not a quick medicine, 
but Ihe scientific compound ul a tegular phy 
sician, who has made, his profession the study 
of his life; and tru lirnce recommended as a 
slnnd.ird lumily meiiiciue by the tegular fa 
culty.

4. UocuufC — (nnil this fact ii« ol Ihe utmost 
iiii|i.>rt.incc — ) Udies in n certain situation 
iiiity take them, (not more lh>Mi two or thro 
nt a time however!) without in llie cliglitcs' 
decree incurrinj; llie hazard ol abortion — 
Were the les ol I'elers' ini'slimaiile pill 
confined, lot ilesirable rn alone, it would 
fi\e llifm ncidtd advanlHi;e over llie mrd 

c i nes of till compelilorv, ns in no cases is (her 
more (lancer lo lie I'.ppiehended, or lor which 
»dlew remedies havu been discovered, as the, 
uno relered lo. AM! a!si> because ol (heir soutli- 
in^; infltuncu on youn^ ladies whdu sullerii'i; 
under ihe usu.tl chtiii^es ol lile, as directed by 
Ihu laws ol nature.

6. Because they are not unpleasant 10 take, 
nor distressing lo retain, white they are most 
effective lo operate; 8t produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

«. Hccaiii-e their coin) osilion is such' lha 
they are e«|ua!ly applicable lot he usual di*-i 
eases ol u..rin, cold or temperate climates; 
and will letain their virtues unaltered any 
length ol lime, and in any part of the world.

7. Because while, they nro BO efficient in 
(heir operulions with iidults, they nmy at thu 
8. line lime be iidininiiilered to children, ^and 
even to inlnnls, in unall ipixnlilits, hall a pill 
lor instance, without llie uli^liletl danger.

8. I3ecau»o us their application cieates nu 
dululiiy in the system, they may be taken 
without1 producing any hindrance to business 
or Iho usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled lor their virtues in procuring n

T B*HE tt(bscribors return Iheir graleful ac 
1 kmiwlctlitcmcnls lo their fri«nd«, custom/ 

crt nnd Iho -public generally, lor the lil'tra 
patrongc eMendod lo them in their lino of bu- 
nets uu.l uow ritcpetMlully Inke ibis mollux 
lo inform Ihem that they continue In manu- 
Inclunt every kind ol Cuiriagn, in the rest- 
est and most elcgixnl niannor, and ou raasoiibl* 
(emit,

They flatter lhoui«e!ves that Irom 'their 
knowle.dgo and experience in the business, HIM 
Ironi (heir detertninalion tu use none but ifcf 
besl inalerinls, and employ (he besl workmen 
Unit (hey will be able as heretofore,.to giv< 
entire s.iti*Uc(ion l<> all who iu»> bonor Ihon 
wilh their custom.

They have now finished and ready for • sal* 
a large assort me.nl of (

made in the latest sty I 
MM! la^liinnji mon(j Ilieli 

bcnulilul COACH', lw 
bandsomo fimily CIIA 

RIOTEKS, HAROUCHES, YO.RK WA 
GONS, GlfJS, &c. Stc. and a large lot

TO MOTUKRS AND NURSKS.
T il 1C passage of iho T,cf Hi tliTo' ihe gtims 

[iroduces troublesome £t dangerous symp 
oui s- 11 is known by mothers that there is 
rent irritation in the mouth and gums during 
liis process. The gums swell, the secretion 
nd saliva i« incrcatcd, the child is seized with 
reipient and sudden fits of crying, wiilchings, 
larting in lh» nleep, and Rpimma of pcciilmr 
>art»; llrn child shrieks with extreme \ iolence, 
ind thrusts Us Gngers into its hmulh. II these 
rex'ttrsory nymptoms are not tpeedily allcvin 
ed, a|ii»niiidJC cotjvalijonj universally super- 
vme, 'and >-.)On'cartpe the rfissolution of lli«/ in- 
anl. Mothem \vlio have llivir little, bubcsaf- 
Vicled witli thvstt dlsUess'me sy«rr|)tnni» Bhmdi 
apply'DR. Wk. KvAx'sCBM':nnATHi'n Son 
THING SVBUH, which has preserved hundred; 
)l inhinU when thought pact recovery, Iron 
b*mgsuddenly allu,cke<l wild that Ittlal itiald 
ly, convulsions.

P1RECT10XS.
OOPlease shake the boltle wbon first openei
When children begin lobe in pain win

their teeth shooting in their gums, put n lull
ol the ty.rupio n ica-s|KK>n, and wilh the I'm

, tie doMorcux, crump, rpiw- \ 
. tlione who 'are Tlelimito thtt' 

t vXcruUitiii); -tlliordtr, Gout, will find relief! 
i llicir infliiiuigt, by a cour>c of Dr, William;

irnmnibin,
iodic utr<-eiiono, mid
lost
•om
Ivons's Pills.
Naiuou, voinilinsr, twins In the side Imbi, stiht, 

«hui- buck, head dironets or confusion ol gi^ht 
oises in the insidp, alternate flushings ofhvai ami 
hillinuss, tremors, wnlehinRi. ajltation, anxiety, 
iad dnumt, s|iaxinv, will in erery case be relieved 

by an octiaHinnal dosv of Dr. Evaiu's medicines.
Out; of th« most dangerous cpcc'.is lo females is n

thechnnire of life; and it is then they iei|uirc aini-d-
ciiiu which will so inviipirate their cireuliilioiis, anil
lUfiiplhcn their constitutions as ra.iy .enable thcin
to irilhsland the shock.
Those who have thu core and education offr 

whether the studious or the sedentary part of tin 
conimuuitv, should nevt-r b« withoirta t-npulv of Dr 
Kvans's I*iil8, which remove disorders in ihe. head 
invcratc the mind, strengthen the body, iiunroVc lh<- 
memory, and enliven thu imagination.

When tbo ncivous sysU'm bu been too 
drawn upon or ovur^nain^it, nothing is b.-liur to ror* 
rrct >nit inri^oratu thu drooniuR constituticn tbs 
ttiese medicines.

Dr. William Evaiu's Medical Olriur, 1(K> ChMhnm 
Ireet, Now York where the Dr. lujy hu consulleil
Also, Tor sale, bv TIIOS. H. DAWIJON & iSoNS,

Kaslon, Talbot co. Mi!.

PROSPECTUS
FOR TIIM

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Tfc HK.SE l'iltn uru strongly rrcoiuiurndcd to the 
JL nuiicuatthu ladies a* a »af*i and etKeitiitre 

medy in removing thonu cotuplaiiiU ptculiur to their 
»ex, from wnal uf exercue, or general Debility ol 
I1<r SjHiem, Olwtruclioiu. Sapiirtssions, nnd lrre«u- '—lathy'of tho Menses; nt ihc'suiuc tiinu strength

Coogrussional Globe.Sc Appendix.
These works have bven pubtishcrlby us lor 

7 yeaes There are now more mibscrihura for 
hem, probbly, ths.u Inr any other1 pa|ier pub. I 
ishcd in the .United Stales; certainly more — ̂ ^ 
bun there ore lor any oilier paper publisherl in 
ho District. This large nnd increasing sutu 

script ion i* conclusive 'evidence pi their UM. 
ItilneFS. They are invaluable, in all who feel 
in interest in the proceedings ol Conitrera. No 
other publication qlvV« thrni M full, nnrful 
so cheap. It is, indeed, the cheapest fiublica-t 
lion in (ho Uui'ed Slrfles— peibajinin the World. 
OIK position at the scut of Government eiiahlrt 
uslopiinl them nt so low a rale." We me 
compelled to publish l he proceedings ol Con- 
iires* in Ih'odotail.'lor ntir tlnily pajier. Thit 
lionr; it requires, compiiriitivoly, bat a small 
rid.liliimnl expense to change them to the form* 
ol thu Congressional tihdte and Appeftilix. It 
it wore, not lor Ihrse circumstances, wecbulr) 
nut publish them lor lour times the sum 
churned. In some ,iarli ol the United States 
Ihc while paper, u|mn w h; ch themi works aro 
lirinlod, would sell for" at much at we charge 
for the publications. '

The approaching BCSMtm ol Congress will

ajipflitn
9. Uecause by keeping the 'system in a na 

lural state of action, they cute altruist every 
disfa;o which 19 incidental lo the human frame; 
and banish those morbid affections ol nielan 
choly nod dexpair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement ol Ihe digestive organs.

10. Hecaine, notwitlistanding their simpli 
city und mildness, lliey arc one ol llie cpeedi- 
esl putgHlivc, itcdicines which has yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ from Ihe mujurily 
ol medicines, in Itieluc-t that llie more they me 
known the more they are approved; lor when

both double and single, which they 
pose ol 'with or without the carriages. 
nexion with tho nbove, they hnve a 
rielv of second band Gigs and lour-wbeeli 
work, w liich they nr« anxious lo aair^it III 
most reduced prices; and llicy woulil iiiCM re 
spectfully invite the «ltenlioii ol the public I 
call and examinn their assortment ajnl?}ud 
lor themselves. All kind of rejuiiring done- 
heretofore, at (ho shortest notice, m the be.' 
manner nnd on accommoddling (erHia. Or 
ders for work Irmn a dmtance Ihiinkfully re 
ceived nnd punctually executed by

Thu public's obedient sonant*, . 
ANDUUKON & MOVKIKS.

april 30, Ib30. (G) • j.
N. U. Fivo active intelligent boys 'Will be 

taken nl Ihc difiVicnl branches oi ci>ac!i mak 
ing il early apjdicalion is made.

The Aurora & Chronicle at Cambridge, 
and Centinel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the al>ovo advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge this office.

mothers should irriinedinl-ly apply the syrup —
it will, ptcvent (hair children having li luvcr, 
and undergoing that p» in fill opernliun <il lan- 
cing the gumf, which always makes lh*t next 
I. Kith much harder (o come through, and soine-
lillHS CrtllSi'8 lllMtll.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PKR BOTTLE.

100 Chtttham Slreet.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CT OF DR. EVAN'S SOOTHING SYKVP.

Tu the Agent of Dr. livan's Sorihing Syr 
up— Deur Sii:-s-Tbe great bonnfit -umirdod to 
my suffering infant from your Soothing Syrup 
in a case Ol protracted and painful dentition, 
must convince every fueling parent how essen 
tial nit «nrly application nl such an invaluable 
medicine in lo relieve infant misery and tot - 
lure. My inUnl while leelhing, experienced 
fuch Hcuto suffurings, that it WHH attacked with 
convulfinns, mid roy wi found fmnily suji|«ned 
that iloulli would soon release Ihe bitbujrom 
anguish, till we procured u bollle of your Sj r

at the 'turn of lift;." They obviate «u»li»cnfss, anil
oonuleraet jll hystericnl and nervous uii'tctiuiiK, like 
\VIHC afford suothin^ hnd peruiaueul relief iu l!uor 1*1 
bus, or white", nnd in the uiott obstinate cases o 
Chlorosis, or Green Sickness, they invariably reoluro 
the pidlidand drlicme I. m jlc to health und vi^cr.

These Hills have gained ihu sanclion and Approba 
tion of thu most eminent iibysicians in thu Li. htutu-.. 

ml many mothers can likewise testify to their i-x- 
raotdinary etCcucy. To married IVnmles, whose 
xi>cctalions ol th« tenderest pledges of connubial 
lappiu. ss have been d>-f»»ted, tbrsc Pdls maybe 
rnly esteemed n blissful boon. Thiy scion renovate 
II functional debility, "'"1 if taken (according; to 
irectiout) ohrialt) all mirhid action. They dispel 
Iml futsoiuu ftnd dioagrecable m iisutkncuninion to fel 
lilies a( euch monthly return, likewise the attendan- 
tains in thu back, sidu or loins; they (>encrallv coun- 

. or act the nautea, vomitiiij-, and other nervous af. 
V-oliom inClilorosis, or frvca ucknok, in a IX w days, 
and if continued (aceordiiiRIo d'lvctions) soon ilKcl

ellicncions iu

NEW HAT STORE
The subscriber has r<; -commenced' Ihe lln 

ling business in the Store next lo William 
Loveday's nnd second door from (hi! Hank 
He IIHB just received u large supply of Ihe ben 
materials, und intends to inaiiulactliie

,:J)R. WM. EVANS 1 CKLEBRATED 
MEDICINES,

' Are cornrKMotl of llerbs, which exert a tpe 
ciGc action u|>on llie heart, give an impuld- < 
strength lo ihe arteria »ysicn<; Ibe blood 
quickened and equalized in ils circ.ulatic 
through all the vessels whether of the skin, o 
|Mrli situated intarnally, or exiremiiies; ai 
Mall the secretions ol the body are drawn 
Irora llw blood there is a consequent increase 
of every secretion and a quickened nclion of 
ike abhorenl und exhalcnt, or discharging ves- 

./sielt. Any morbid action which may hnve la- 
\ ken place i< corrected, all obstructions ure re- 

' luoved, iho blottd in puriticd, and the body re- 
^•umes a kcnlthy S'atc.

These medicines afler much anxious toil and
;Tes»jrch. having been brough by the Prcprie-

tor lo llie present state ol per lection, supersede
•the use of llie innumerable other medicines;

' and aro so well adapted lo Ihu frame, llml Ihe
use of them, by maintaining Ihe body in ihe
d«e performance ol ils lnnclinn« mid

once introduced into a Inmdy or village, they 
almost immediately lake Ihe precedence ol all 
other medicines in general complaints.

12. Because two or three, aru generally sul. 
ficlent for a dose, so ttul—as is the case with 
the generality .ol pu'.enl mediciiicn—llie pa 
ten! is not compelled lo makoa meal of them

13. Because each individual pill is put uh 
under (he immediate Huperinlendnnce ol Ihu 
proprietor, co that no mistake in (he corndo- 
sition, or quantity, can possilily occur througli 

le carelc^ness ol a less interested agent. 
It Uec«u«e they purify iho trutue without 
tji|.latirg Ihu system.
15. Because, nur.vittndanding their immense 
ipulanty, no peison bus ever ventured to 
use ngdinsl Ihcm the brealli ol ccnRure, whicli

mil have been the case, if 
rave discovered in thorn i> single flaw to cnv- 

I nl.
10. And lastly,because they are ocknowl- 

dged lo be an almost infallible remedy for 
Fever, l'"cver and Ague, Dyspepsia 

iver Complaints, Jaundice, A«lbina, Drop 
ay, Uheumaiism, Enlnrgement ol the Spleen 
l^uwnest of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn 

Distension of the. Stomnch and Bow 
els, flatulence, llubilual Cosliventss, l>ot 
ol Appoiite, Blotched, or Sallow Complcxtoi

AND
BEAVEil BONNETS

ill the lowesl prices, (^Wholesale nm' retail) 
liis assortment <d Hats, &c. is very com 

plete. liu solicits u cinilinuatici ol support 
from liio old customers, and the public gener 
ally, nnd hu hopes lo b« eiinUUd to ^ive i-a 

slHcliuu Iu those who muy luvor him with 
11.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Easlon, Jan 1,18^0.
N. B. Tho ,»bovu iiusincst will becoulinu- 

d by Mr. Tlios. Beautoit. ^ _..-,, . tH- H

ti

probbly continue suveh month*; and at il ini- 
mediutnly precdes the Presidenlial election, all 
Ihe prominent political questions which divide 
the country, will, no dotibi, be fully discussed. 
ThftKu considerations induce us to believe thai 
the Co.NGiir.ssioNAU (JLCinK will make fiv» 
bundled, und the A ITK.NDIX, between six 
nnvl Koven hundred, roynl -<ptarlo pngrs.

The CONGRESSIONAL Gi.oni: is made up 
ol lh« daily (iiNK'vediitgs ol the luo lio«isos ol 
Congress, und Ihe speeches of Ihe members 
condenml. Tho vein and nirysnn all import* 
ant subject* urn (riven. It Is publishe.il weekly, 
with siniill typo, on sixteen rnyiil quililo pages.

The APPUMJIX contains (he speeches ol the 
rrenibers, ii( full, len^lh, written out by theni- 
«elve», nnil is pi i.iled in the name IITIP as tho 

is published as last 
repared. Usually

Globe. It 
as the speeches can bo

FOR ANXAI-OLIB, CAMuninnu, KAHTON 
ST. MICIIABB AN« Wvii LA.IUIKO.
Til E 8TG&M BOJlT

nnd in all casos ol Torpor ol the Bowels 
where a mild but effective metiicino tuay b 
uquisile.

In short, l\jc general voice of the commun 
ly IIHR decidell tlml Dr PETERS' V.'gel, 
ide Pills, arc one of the happiest discoveries o 
modern days, and nllogelhor unnvulud as 
general suothcr ol bodily alDiclions.

For sale at Ihe Dru* Store ol 
T. II DAWSON, ,\>OXS, AeonU 

Ea«ton, Md.
Alalaler & SauUbury — Dcnton.
Down* & Massey — I'reiinsbiirough.
Neavitt & Hoii|*r — Centrcvilte.

Daily. P. M. — Cheslertown.

MARYLAND,
W ILL leave Baltimore Irom the lower 

und of Dugans wharl, her usttnl plncj ol 
starting for the above places on the following 
days, vix; 

On overy Sunday Morning, nt 8 o'clnck, lor

day, leaving Wye HI 8 o'c 
d Fridius, at T o'clock, fur An

Wye Laniliug, 
o'clock.

Annapolis, St. Michaels and 
return on Monda

Tuesdays nn , 
na|Kili«, Cambridgo and Easlon, returning 
Wednesdays and Nalu'dnys.

Passage to Annapolis, yi 
" lo St. Michaels and Wye .2 
" (o Easlon, and Cambridgo, 2

All Baggage at the owner's risk.
N. D— The Maryland can he Imd o 

Thursdays for Pleasure Kxciiniionx
LEM'L.G. TAYLOR. 

nov.6, 1839.

up; which nd toon in I applied lo the gums, a 
wonderlul clmngo 'was produced, and alter a 
lew applications the child displayed obvious re 
bel, and l<y continuing in-ilH usu, I am gla*l to 
inliiriii you, the child hut completely tecovered 
nnd no recurrence uf thai aw lul complaint has 
since occurred; (he teeth nro ciii.ina.ting daily, 
nd the child enjoys perlcct health. I gtte you 

my cheerful jwrmission to mnke lliiit acknow 
ledgement public, nnd will gladly give any in- 
!oi million on ibis circumstance.;WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman who but uiadclrial of Dr. K 
MUI'H Soothing Syrup, in hit family, (incase 
ol H leelliini; child, I w ii>l>cs us lo stale llml he 
l-niml il enlireiy vflrctuul in relieving pain in 
the. gums, and preventing lh« consequences 
which smiiutmifs lollow. Wo cheerfully com 
ply with hi* reijtieul.—N. Y.Sun.

A severe cntr ol Teething wilh Summei 
Compluint, cured by Ihe iiiliinti'e America) 
Soothing: Syrup ol Dr. Win Ecnns. Alls 
M'Phersen, residing at No. 8. Mndisou street 
culled n lew lUys since at Ibe medical office <> 
Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street and pur 
chased n bollle of Ihc Syrup lor tier child, w ho 
wi'd suffering excrttliating pain during Ihe 
process ol dentition heine; inoinentnrily thrnal. 
enetl wilhx'onvulsions, il« bowels loo wore ex 
ceedingly tome, and no food could be retained 
on thu slomacb. Almost immediately on ils 
application, the alarming symptonn chlirely 
ceuM.il, nnd by continuing ihe use1 cf llie syrup 
on Ihu gems, Ihe bowels in a short-lime became 
quite natural. At a tribute ol gratitude lor 
the benefit afforded thn cuHd, (hn mother came 
oilier own accord, und lieely f>HiU:lioned pub 
licity (o Iheahuvo. Pruy be particular in ap- 
plylng-at 100 Chatham vlrenl as there arc sev 
eral loonlorlciis advertised. No other place 
in the city has tho genuine.

We believe it is generally acknowledged by 
ihoso who hnve tried it, llml the Soolliing Sy 
rup for Children Culling Teeth, advertised in 
another colum, is a highly useful article for the 
purpose* lor which it it intended. Highly re 
spectable pvri«in« at any rale whohava nntde 
usu of it, do not hesitalu lo give ilu'virtuct llie 
auction of'lhelr n.uuoj.— Ilnston Traveller. 

For sale by T. U. DAWSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839. Easloti, Aid.

_ perfect cure. Nothing is so sisjnally 
recruiting the pallid und sickly f, mule (who has b.'tii 
luring her life irr«-|r'il«r and sensitive) as tlie female 
I'Ult. Tiiese pills invigorate th: wuoln system, tm- 
irovc the memory, and enliven thu iiiiagniHtion, ere- 
ilu appetite and restore trunum I repose. Many huu- 
tred females can testify of their efficacy, mid many 
ihy'icinii* (in lhi.«chy, as also throughout tho United 
states) can bear testimony lo thr.ir merils ami extra- 
ordinal^ virtues. They ore invaluable to enfeebled 
mid rrluxcil female*, who from repeated and difficult 
,abors aru afflicted with wcaUnuss and infirmities in 
which case they aru highly useful. strengthening at 
the sumo lime the stomach, the bu«k, tbo weakened 
organs, and the whole, constitution.

Dr. Goode't Celebrated Female PHI*.
These pills aru of \wo kinds, viz. Kol, or Laxa 

tive Pills, and No2, or Restorative Pills. They are 
for the following diseases—Suppression, irregularity 
or retention ol the menses, fluur ulbus, chlorosis, or 
green nicknts*, co«livenc»s, gravel, incontinence of 
urine, nervous atTtction, hysterics; prolapsns ulvri.or 
falling ot tbu womb, and piles. The»e pills arc par 
ticularly adaptid lo. llie nmlu as well us the female 
st-x f.r the cure of the following diseases—Nervous 
diseases,liver coaiplaint, dysp.-p-ia, llvrr ecmnlaint 
billioue dkasul italicises ol hypochoudriaci'm^ low 
spirits palpitation of tlio heart, nervous jrralibilily 
nervous weakness, or flatulency, headaches, night- 
inaie,rlicuuia(iirn. asthma, tic Oonlourex, and those 
who aru victims to that moxt excruciating disorder 
Gout; nl«o, pains in tho side, chest, limbs, head, sto 
mach ur back,dilouess or oonlusiouol sight, alternate 
flushes of heat anil chilliness, tremors, wulcbiuga 
arilat* u, anxu.IV* bad dreams and spasms.

Thi:o mediciuv is acknowledged to bu ono of tho 
most Biiluable ever discovered, as a purifier of the 
blondvand Quids. It is superior to Sanaparilla wheth 
er as a sudorific or alterative
LHrecliont for Use— PilU No 1 must be lakon from 
three to six, or more at bed time sufficient to operate 
briskly, till ihe desired object is effected. 

Take No 2 according to the directions of the box- 
In a'l cas-'s both kinds of the pills aro to bu used at 

the same lime in tbu following manner; Take three

there are' moru numbers printed lor • session 
then there nre'.veeks' in •;!.

Each nl llic.u ivorki'is complete w 1 1 self, 
But il is denim bio lor tvtry subsciiber lo have 
tiolb; bociitisa, il'lbuie should bea- y nmbi|;ui(y 
in llie synopnis ol a fipecch in the Congressional 
Globe, or any denial ol ils correct ness, it may
be removed at once^by lo the ijicech
in tlm Appendix.

Indexes' lo boih are sent lo subscriber*, at 
soon as llioy can be prepared alter llie adjourn- 
menl of Congress.

T, K KM Si
For ono copy of the Congressional Globe. 81 
One copy ol the Appendix, gl

Six cnpie) of either ol Ihu above works will 
be sent lor <<5, twelve copies for $10, nnd a 
projiorlionalc number ol copies fur a larger 
sum. '

Payments tuny Ic transmitted by mail, 
PAID, at our risk. The nriies nt

any incor|>oratrd bank in Ihe Unitm) Stales, 
current in llie n'ction of ihe country wlwre * 
cub.'criber resided, will be received. Hut when 
ruil/scribns can procure (lie notes ol banks in 
the Northern nnd Middle States, they will

To i
send them.
iHure nil tlie number*, thecubtcrtptiot.s 
be hern by- the Otli ol December next. 

iitlenlion will be pniil lo any order 
unless llio money accompanies il.

11LAIK& RIVES. 
Washington City, October 10, 1839.

pills or moro of No I every night on going to bed 
mcreosln); thu number, if they do not opriilrir bow- 
ul»;aUo lake ibrcu uf llii! pills No 2 lull an hour bu- 
fure uacli meal llireu limes daily.

Mold at 100 Chatham sired. New York.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OKFICE 
N . W. cornel of Baltimore &. Ca!vett_sti.

(I'MIKH TUB -MUSKURI.)

WI110IIE IIAVLI BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars — Millions of Dollars!

THE ANTl .SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

IOCTUR S1CA Rl), lor the convenience 
i«l those nfHictvd, has Wu induced lodc< 

jiositu his Jr.li SijAilitic (French) Specific 
inr l>ie perfect cure of secondary Syphilis at 
the Urutj store ol Dr. E. Uuker, North East 
coiner Chiirlvti and Pruil strcet>-, Jnihes H. 
Warner, North teast cr.rner Unllimore nnd 
Etituw street, J. I1 . Willinnison, Noith
comer ol liny and 11lu.li sis. Thm IMcdicine

:. f

the vital tire u in in a pure nnd haallhy slaia 
causes it to bsl m:my yeurs longer limn it oth 
erwise would, ami the mind to bvcome so com- 

and tranquil, that old age when il arrives 
appear a bleMing and not (as loo many 

who nave neglected their constitutions or Imd 
them injured by medicines adminiHlered by 
ignorance) a source ol misery and abhorance. 

They are so com|ioundeO, that by strength 
ening and equalizing the action M the huurt 
liver, and other vincnra, they expel the bud, 
acrid or morbid matter, which renders the 
blood impure, out of the circulation, through 
Ib* excretory ducts in the passage ol the bow 
els, w that I ho. brisk or slight evacuations, 
which may be "regulated by the doses
remembering thai while llipjvucualion Irnm the 
bowels are kept up, tho excretion* Irom all thr 
oilier vessels of the body will also be going on 
in the tamu pro|H>r tinn by which mean* Ihc 
blood invariably becomes purified.

For Salu by T. H. DAV.'SON & SONS; 
.. _____________ Kustnn, Md.

UODKY'S 
LADVS^BOOK,

E D l T l O N—25.000—110 N T II L Y . 
More than (K) Figures of Fiibhloummch year 

RB. I.YDI A H.SIGOUUNKV, wli(Hn name 
i< so intimately connected wild Ihc Lilei- 

alure ol our country, nnd who bus justly been I 
termed by Ihe cunlcinpom
MANH or AMKHICA, will I
the editorial department It it wilh teelinjs 
of lh« greatest pleasure llml Ihe publishri of 
Ihn Boole make* Ibis announcement. Thu 
ediloiial corpi will now consist ol Mrs. SA- 
KAH J. HALE, M.«. LYDIA U. Sl- 
UOUKNEY, and LOUIS A. GODKY 
Mrs. Sigotirney will roinmencu her valuable 
aid with Ihe January number. The Lady's 
Book lias atxvys been noted lor the purity ol its 
contents—llml marked distinction which char* 
acturizes it ahull still be nresnrved; indeed,

. — Any person or persons, Ihrough- 
out the United Stales, who muy dt-siielo 

try their lurk, cilher in the Maryland Slatu 
Lotlnrics, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Status, some onn«ol which arc drawn daily —

in the lii£ht!ni emimnlion in Frame and 
geiinriilly u-eil in Vcnciial hospitnls ol that 
country, nnd lor many yi-unsucccssiully prst« 
liseil by Doctor S. in ihm & oilier, cuuiiiritf. 
Doctor SICAKU has aUo plmcd in the a- 
bove storey his Specific lor Ibespevdy und el- 
leclunl cure ol leceiit CUM.*, nlkn, Specific lo 
Ihccureol (lominln'ii, Gitfl, Seminal Kflu 
sions \\cjkncssoltliv BlmUler and Kidney.

Persons purchasing hie prcpaliuns, will 
Imve on Hdvnntugc which no ollici' ui!vrli*es 
inediLin ipcssvSM's ns lli« Doctor inn nl-.lur 
limes willing t give udvice in obillions mill 
occusinned by pcruliarily ol ccinslslule cases 
other circumstances.

His lung standing us n practitioner in tlm
City, und his success in the cure ol discuses ol
Ihc utiove nut tiro renders it unnocosary to suy
iiiof" nn Iliu subject. — Ductur Sigurd's flll tc,'

Tickets Irom $1 sharus in proportion

prew, T,,K i,,:- -
.Sl Mr..

subscribers have just received from II • 
cities a very heavy stock of

NEW FALL GOODS,
Selected Irom thn Intent importations and with 
much cnrc, which added to their former slock, 
lot mi an assorlmunl in Ihe whole couiplole 

1 —-----I by any House on the Ka»-

nr 
with such conductors, it will be imputsiblu to

Tne titeain-Uottt Maryland
Has discontinued her 
trips lo 8l Micjiaiilti 
nnd Wye Landing, 
until next spring.

Site will continue lo run «s wual from lialli- 
rnnre lo Annapolis, Cambridge & tCu*ion, un 
til (he, Aril of January next, wrnlker pcrmit- 
U»IK. L. G. TAYLO,<,

<«'! 10 If Cnrmiinmler.

go nmruy.
(iO 

tenneil
'S BOOK Has been emphalically 

LA OIKS' RATIONAL MAUAZINE
as il is a receptacle tor Ihe cm.lribiilinns ol (h 
most celebrated FUMAI.H WUITKRS or 
AMKIUUA, most ol whom ol any I'lnincnce 
conti ihule lo ils pages. For a lisl of Ihe names 
of (ha Coulributors, see October cover ol the

, nomers HIU! the public on the mout pleusmtr 
lerii-s, and rospcctlully invite ihcm (o cul and 
examine foMhem«elv< ».

Pp WELL ft MUOEMAN.
Wye Landing, Oct. 1, 1839. 
P. S. On hand n quantity ol Lumber, Shin 

gles, Leather, Lime, Ploughs und Plough-cast
ings ui U.dtimore prices..

P. t F.

work. 
TWENTY

be>." ifituud. It

BLANKS OJ-1 EVfcKV L 
1'ION F*i tiltt atthu office.

VOLU M KS-h«ve already 
is usual to announce that a 

• mult edition only will do published.,Conliuiy 
to (his, Ilia Proprietor of the Lily's IJook x«- 
nounceii I hut lio will publish AN IMMUNHK 
I:I)ITION, with «hich he hopes lo supply nil 
ihi>ce who will fuvor him unh orders, com 
mencing wilh tho January number.

Notice to Iho Public.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber ire 

hereby moul respectfully rt<|iie«ied (n pay to 
Ihu tml ecrihcr all accounts due him; on or bo- 
lore ibe 16lb duy ol January nexi. Ulhe uc- 
couuU due him aru not paid on or beiore the 
time above stated the unid accounts will be 
jilucud in the hnmls ol an officer lor oillectim.. 
rim *ub«criber lurllwr wisliei |0 notify the 
public, thai alicr.ihe Is', day ol Junuury next 
that he will require the cash, lor nil horses bj 
dim •hod, aiul that Ue will shno no humo unions 
the cash be paid WUPU the work in d

L. A. GODKY, 211 Chcsnut fct. rh!!u ,

is one,

jan,7 1840
,

JOB WOItK.
N eatly and oxpoditinusly executed at 111! 

office on the most rea«ni(tbl«

THE CAMOMILE PILLS.
OcMIIGHLY ijlPOUTANT.^DO

Nervous diseases, livor complaint, dyspepsia, 
bilious discuses, piles, rheumatism, coimimp 

.tipn,cuugl>9,uulds, pain in llie cheat fr sides, ulevrn, 
female weakness, all delicate and nierenrial disease! 
are successfully treated nt Dr. ETANS'B Office, 100 
Chatham-street, New-York.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES, 
are composed of vegetable tnbHtancus, which exert 
Bin-cine action upon the heart, an impulso or 

rcnpth to the arterial system, the blond Is uuiek- 
led nnd equalized In Its circulation through all thti 
essols whather of the, skin, the parti situated In- 
ernaltv, or the extruinilivs} anil as all the scorn- 
on* of the body are drawn from the blood, there is 
eonse<|URiit inorvasa of eveiy lecrrtion, and a 

nickcned action of tlie absorbent and cxhalent, or 
itohar^ins; vessels. Auy morbid action which may 
iav« Ukuii |tl»c« i* oorrceled, all obstructions aru 
resoved, the hlnod is purified, and tbu body resu 
me a h«allhful state.

Th«*« mtdiclncs after much anxious toll and rc- 
earuh. havlna; been brought by the proprietor to 
10 present state of perfection, supersede thu use of 
lie innumerable other medicines; and are so well 

adapted to the frame, that the use of them, by 
maintaining tba body in lh« iltia performance of ils 
unctioni, a.nd nrewrving the vital stream in a pure 
nd healthy sttite, pauses it to last many years long- 

~r than it othcrwjsu Would, and the mind (o become 
no composed and tranquil, Ihfc* O'J »KU when itar- 
riven ""Iappear a bLssinp, and not (as to many 
whoh»re ntclfctcJ their couMtituli'ins, or had theui 
njured by medicines administered by ignorance,) a 
ouree of misery and abliorence. 

They arc so compounded, that by strengthening

N. \V .corner 61 Liberty' uqd Ijcxingtoa sti
—ara respectfully requested to forward their 
ordort by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing rash or prize tickets which Will be 
Ihnnklully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with the name prompt attention at it on| 
personal npulication,&. the result givenfwill if 
requested) immediulely after the drawing.— 
Please address

JOHN CLAttK.
Old e«l»bli!>hed Prize Vender, N. W. cornet 
of Baltimore ant! Culvert ilreelt, under Ike
MoftwUIU. (V j fTV!' '*

l)<ic. 4, 1638. 'i;.' '•••*(.

N. 0. As there nro no doubt many persons, 
who will attempt Ibcounterleit Ihu above me- 
diciiieR, in consequence ol (heir great success, 
lliiH is to Will n the public nol (o purchase any 
nedicincg purporting to bo his, except from 
he above named agents.. 

Dr. S. will ulso iitibnd toalliu the variout 
ranches of his ptolegsum. 
Tlie above Medicines are sold by Iho lullow- 

ng agents
•T. S. DAWSON & SONS. Easlon. 

,f W. J NUVITT.Ontreville. . 
April 80 1839. ]y

Camomile and Aperient Pills.
K. EVAKS'S Fever and Ague Pills—Dr

and equalitinK the action of the heart, livur, and 
other viccra, they expul the bad, acrid or morbid 
tnattor, which render* the blood Impure, out uf tho 
circulation, thro' the cxoro'.orv ducts into the pas- 
ia|re of the bowels, i>o that by the brisk ur slight 
evacuations which may bu regulaled by tho dosus, 
always nnumlieringlhnt while the evacuations from 
the bowels are kept up, Ihu excretions from all the 
blher vessels of tae bndy will also be fti'my on in 
i ho same prounrtion, by which uieani thu same blood 
,uv«rlauly becoMtts purified.

In all cases of hypJcbronilriaclfin, lo-.v npirlts. 
,.all>iialioiis of tlie huarl, nurvous IrrltubSrily, nrrr- 
nns wvHknrsii, Hiior albas, senniml weakness, in- 
'.lgestiniM> JnM of appetite, tlatulmcy, heartburns 
lcne,ral debility, bodily weakneso, chlnrosisor arecn 
dckuess, flaiulenl m- |vy»t^vicul fai ntin^>, hystfiio* 
niuuscho, bicicip, s«*-<ieknci<,nl^hliuari, Rout,

Pills—Dr. HUNT'H Botanic Pills, 
jlrt Entered according \o /Id of Cungrt3$,ana 

art Vended ONLY at 100 'Chatham street, 
jVVio J'urk, or by the Itegular s/genla— 
T. 11. DMWIHMI & Sons, Klllloii, 
Cambrid|(e—E.P Lecomple, 
Princuds Ann—John II. Slewarl, 
Snow Udl -G. Upsher, 
Salisbury—Parsons Gordy, 
Cenlrevillo-Thomas Sullon, P. M. 1 
Den ton—James.Snngstnn & Son, 
ChiMterlowii—N. T, llyuson, 
C. Hall, Norlolk, Va. 
E. K Porllnck, Portsmouth, Va. i., '"'••'• 
A. Duvul, Kichmond, Va ...' .•-, T,i 
Mortimer & Mow bray, Baltimore, Md. 
Jessu Perry, Suffolk, Va. 
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C. 
SpollRWiod 8t Uobertson, PeleribuiY, Va. 
J.il.n N. Bell, Winchester, Vit. , 
Willism Dorscy. ftlarlinshuru;, Va 
Edward McUowell, Fredericksburg, VK.

NOTICE. -
LL persoiid indebted lo tho subscriber on 
notes and accounts ol long siundiiif;, Di 

particularly n-<juemed to cull and settle lliutt 
us I aiu pressed -lor money nl this limn.

JOHN SATTEUFIELD. 
N. B. I Imvt- received the fall fashions 

which ivy IriumU and tlio public would d 
well to till nrtl cViimino. ' J, ,« 

iiov 20 1S39. tl .-,..."

VZXfOJQlffT A SOHMTDT,
I>rolo»sf>r of Mu»ic.

Projioses lo give instructions on Ihe Piano
Event's Soothing Syrup—Dr. GHOUH'B Vorte, (!uiur, Vi'din, Clarionet I, &cand al 

so to open some clasass lor the tirsiruclion of 
Sacred Music. •*

TKRMS.
For iintruclions on the Piuiio; Guitar or' '•*> 

Violin for out (juarler (3 months) 8 ' 
lessons a week, each one hour 020 

For instructions ou (h« Violi,,, Clari. 
onelt, I'lulo, and Vocal Music m 
classes ol 2 or 4, each pupil 010 

For teaching Sacred Music in classes 
each pupil $10 
HM!) a qimrler lo l)o paid In advance. Les 

sons ini»»e.l t y iLC utultt of llie Pupil, lo be at 
hi* loss, by ilmt of (he Teacher, to I e ac 
counted tor. As soon ns a quaiter has bcjjun 
the Pupil is answeruble for the whole ol il 

Persons desirous ol Inking letfons, will
please to sign Ihe subscription list, which il 
i..ri .1 II.A i:.,,oii« (irrw. Ofi H 1R39.left nl Ihe Office.

.m.
NOTICE.

A LL persons 'ore hereby forwarned from 
^». hunllng with either dog or gun upon wy 
farm, as I will enforce the law against all so 
offondina after live date o!thl« noiice.

\VAi.AURlNGDALE.
declO— S\v ' ' ' " /

At this office nypulh to learn the prin'in 
busincoii.— '<>»« Ilmt tun rctid tintl' wrflf f be ptelerred. • - '• * ••••> • J u< '**

la*1
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